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Preface 

I J compiling thi volume we have not observed the rule, often followed in 
writing hi tory, which is to record all event a they have occurred, year 

by year, in chronological order, but have divided it into chapters covering 
different phase of the church work, in an effort to mal,e it more valuable as 
a book of reference, and more intere ting to the casual reader. Weare not 
sure that we have ucceeded completely, but the pro pect lool,ed pl'omising 
enough to invite, if not to warrant the venture. 

'l'hi book contains a hi tory of the First "Methodi t Epi copal hurch, 
Racine, ,Yi ., or so much of it as we have been able to gather from records, 
document, correspondence, and con vel' ations with people whose memory 
goes b yond the records we have. It i a fact to be deplored that, so far as 
we have been able to di cover, there are no records covering the period from 
the organization of our church in 1836 until the year 1 55; for the first nine
teen years, therefore, we have been obliged to depend upon the minutes of 
the annual Conferences; upon the memory of the very few people who were 
here during tho e year ; and upon the meagre items of information contained 
in ome publi hed hi torical sketche of the church, in hi torie of Racine, to 
which w have had acce . 

The di appearance of om record is attributed to the fire which destroy
ed our chul' h building in 18 2. 

,Yhil ther are very few people now living, who were members of our 
church in pioneer days, it is a remarkable circumstance, that two of its foun
ders hould till survive-Mr. Alan on Filer,· 1719 Orrington Ave., Bvanston, 
Ill., and Mrs. Lucy Foxwell, of Yorkville, Racine Co., ,Vis. We have talked 
repeatedly with the e people, and the information we have gotten from them, 
i important and interesting, if not voluminou . 

It i al 0 a remarkable fact, and worthy of mention, in pa ing, that Mr. 
Filer and :Jlr . Foxw 11 are the only people now living, so far as diligent in
quiry can e tabli h, who were r sident of Racine in 1 :37 and it is interest
ing to u , however it may strike others, to know that the only survivors of 
that early day in Racine should be two Methodists. 'Ve refraill, however, 
from takinO' any advantage of the opportunity to moralize. 

There i some evidence, nevertheless, that the importance of thi matter 
of record has not been overlooked entirely by those charged with responsi
hility in the church affairs. 

* inee writinl[ the above Mr. Filer has been laid to rest in Mound Cemetery. Racine. having died at Evans· 
ton. Ill.. December 19. 1911. at the age of 99 y ars. 9 months and 9 days. 
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At the annual se sion of the 'Viscon in Conference held at Janesville, 
Sept. 26, 1 60, the following resolution wa adopted:-

"Resolved, that each preacher be, and h reby i requested to write a his
tory of hi circuit or tation, during the pre ent conference year." '1'here is 
no evidence at hand to show that the Racine preacher responded to that re
que t. 

In 1894, at our quarterly conference held April 1 , "Peter Du Four was 
appointed a committee to collect data concerning the church hi tory, for fu
ture reference." It i not known that Brother Du Four ever did collect any
thing of value along that line, although he may have done so. 

At other different times our official boards have appointed committees, 
and in other ways have endeavored to have something done toward the writ
ing up of our church history in something like a permanent form, but with
out success, and the lap e of years has only made it increasingly difficult 
to perform that duty. 

On Feb. 6, 1911 by the authority of the official board, the pastor, W. P. 
Leek, appointed the following committee to compile a history of the church: 

E. W. Leach, chairman; E. W. Rapps, E. B. Funston, J. C. J.Junn. 

This book has been compiled under the supervision of that committee. 

The drawings with which the book is illustrated, have been contributed 
by Lillian Delia Whiteley, an artist, and granddaughter of one of the founders 
of our church. 

Beside the history we are printing some illustrations, biography, memor
ials, reminiscence and portraits, that we believe will add materially to it in
terest for the members and friends of the church. 

The chapter on Racine has nothing to do, directly, with the church's 
story, but deals chiefly with people, and place, and scenes, that in the early 
and later days, were the accompaniment and the back ground of its activities. 
It is believed that every member of our church, ave perhaps the very latest 
comers, will find this an interesting chapter, and it is our expectation that it 
will arouse some interest in those who have no special concern in our church 
affairs, but have a very natural and lively curiosity in whatever relate to 
the city itself. 

Very con iderable pains have been taken that the facts stated herein, 
shall be authentic and accurate. It has been found necessary in some ca es to 
indulge in conjecture, but we have attempt d to draw a line between estab
'ished fact and urmi e, so that the careful reader may make the distinction 
without difficulty. 

'rhe writer has been a sisted very materially in the preparation of this 
borl< by a great many people, who have responded with surprising unanimity 
ana promptne , to reque ts for photograph , books, papers, pamphlets, ad
dresses, and other documents and information. And this assi tance has been 
rendered, and often tendered, in such an evident spirit of helpfulness as to 
lighten b. ~ood deal the labor involved. 

We wish to expre our appreciation to all of these peopl e, and to in-
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dulge the hope that the finished work will not be a di appointment to thos~ 
who have contributed so materially to whatever success it may have. 

We wish to acknowledge indebtednes also to the authors of the following 
publications from w1:ich we have quoted more or less freely: 

"History of 1ethodism in Wisconsin"; P. S. Bennett 1 90. 
"Thirty years in the Itinerancy"; " . G. ~Iiller 1 75. 
Field' ":\Iemorials" of :Methodism in Illinois. 

harles E. Dyer's "Historical Addre ," 1 7l. 
"Hi tory of Racine and Kenosha Countie ," by the Western Historical 

Company, Chicago, Ill., 1879. 
"Landmark and Early History of Racine, 'Vis." ~Irs. D. H . Flett, 1905. 
" olulll bian History of the Racine Public chools"; H. G. "in low, 1893. 

'Ye make no pretension to literary ability, and must beg the indulgence 
of the critical for what lack of quality or of style they find in the book. So far 
as this pha e of the work is concerned, we hope only to place in orrlerly array, 
and in language as lucid as we may, the facts we have gathered, with some 
conclusions arrived at, and commit the finished work to the favorable con-
ideration of its readers. 

But from another point of view thi is serious business for us-this set
ting down of the record of the Church of God on the earth, a represented by 
1ethodi m in Racine; and if we succeed in it, so that those who read may 

come to have a more reverent respect for the organized church of which we 
are a part, and for the" fathers and mothers in Israel" who have acted some
times like heroes, and at all times, with few exceptions, were true christian 
men and women; if they may come to realize that they too are making a 
record, the full import of which will some day be known, and because of this 
realization, and exalted respect, be more zealous and earne~t and devoted in 
the work today, we will be content. 
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Introduction 

CH"CR IIE , like people, have individuality. They have an inter e t all 

their own. W e follow th e story of their growth with an ever incr ea ing 

attention, and find ourselve glorying in th eir progr sand achieve-

ments. 

The IIi torian necessarily labor under certain limita tions. H e is con

fined to fact , and bound by logical equence. The e sayi t is privileged to 

think in anyone of the thirty-two point of the compa s, provided always, 

that he thinl{ to a purpose. The Historian mu t be content to peak only 

of such things as obviou ly contribute to the development of his chosen theme. 

The author of this story has been t rue to the historical conscience. H e 

has traced th e development of th e church in a fair and impartial manner. 

Under his discriminating treatment it unfolds consistently from an un

pret entiou beginning, to its present commendable strength. 

Thi hurch "'as not built. It grew. It i no matter of di cr edit today 

that it wa once weak and stru£7gling. Its ultimate success i sufficient evi

dence of it worthines to urviv. 

Through the medium of the author ' clear and con ci e stat ments, we 

are privileged to e behind the printed page, and to r ecognize t he pirit that 

dominated the founder , and which ha descended upon their ucce ors 

through all the interYening y ear . 

The tory of eventy-five years; n early three generations in thi church ! 

What doe it not comprehend . It i so full of heart-throbs and heart-acher, 

joy-b 11 and funeral dirge, that one is almost afraid to gaze upon it pages. 

As we think of it, out of the past come crowding the faces of Father and 

Brother "'ho "'er e local preachers · and cla s-leaders, of :JIother and ister 

who e pray rand t estimonie still linger weetly in th e ear, and whose gen

tle mini tration to kindred and fri end , and tranger as well, w r e often 

more potent for £7ood than any pulpit utterance. 

The author has diligently searched every available r ecord, and has culled 

with rare di crimination from all our es, incidents and data beariD£7 upon 

hi subject. His zeal has enabled him oftentimes to accomplish seemingly im
pos ible ta k . 
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His own enthusia m has arou ed the intere t of many others, so that an 

army of people have been set to rummaging through the annal of the past 

in order to bring to him such material a might be used in thi volume. 

The result is a substantial credit to his untiring zeal, and undaunted 

courage. 

As to the story itself: The completed work reveals the fact that, like 

most churches of I ethodism, it is but a plain and homely tale the records 

have to tell. But between the lines, for tho e who under tand, there are 

stories that thrill and throb with romance and adventure, with self-sacrifice 

and love, with gentleness such as the Master' wa, with bold courage, and 

a faith that was not known to shrink, "Though pressed by every foe." 

Every word in this history of Old First hur h will have a special inter

est for every Methodist. But there are chapter here that are of universal in

terest. Especially will the residents of Racine njoy the Chapter on "Pioneer 

Days and the Pioneer". " Our Church and the War" will awaken in patriots 

nnd Veteran alike a responsive chord. 

This volume i bound to become one of the chief treasures in the City 

Archives in the years to come. 

The author well deserves, and will be accorded the gratitude of the res

idents of our beautifully situated city for th task he has so well accomplished. 
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THE ORIGINAL PLAT OF R ACINE. 
bee nex t pnge. 
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The Original Plat of Racine 

The original plat of Racin i uppo ed to have been de troyed by fire 
many year ago. apt. Gilbert Knapp had a copy of it, and the drawing is an 
exact copy of his, and is quite likely an es entially correct copy of the original. 

It is intere ting to notice wher the river emptied into the lake in the 
30' -almo t at Fourth treet. ometim, on account of the formation of sand 
bar, the mouth of the river would be a far south as eventh street. Before 
many year however, a channel wa cut artificially through the sand where the 
present harhor pier are. 

It will b~ een also that Market or Monument Square was laid out to com
pri e one half of block 27, a well as half of block 26, the original plan being 
to have Main street run through the middle of the square. It i a great pity 
that this plan wa not adhered to. 

nfore interesting still is it to note the street that lay ea t of Lake A venue
Michigan street-which has now been claimed by the old lake for which it was 
named. Between inth and Tenth streets is the only small fraction of it that 
is left. 

North Michigan street is as originally laid out, the lake having made no 
encroachments on that side of the river, but on the contrary, ha made land. 

The origmal plat of Racine covers only about one twentieth of the terri
tory within the present limits of the city. 

The statement of John W. Knight, which appears in lower right hand 
corner of the illustration, is indistinctly reproduced in the picture, and is 
reprinted here. 

"Copy of the plat of Racine, ,Vis., in possession of aptain Gilbert Knapp 
up to the time of hi death in the year 1 7. 

"I have taken great pain to make this a correct and faithful copy of the 
plat of Racine held Ly Captain Knapp, which is supposed to be a copy of the 
original plat of Racine by Hathaway, a aptain Ruapp wa a large owner of 
lots at that time. 

"The plat gives no dimensions and ha no certificate attached. Irregular 
dimen ion of treets, lots, or block on this plat are copied from the other, 
and not errors by me . 

"Racine, ,Vis., October 25, 1 87. 
"JOR W. K IGRT." 
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May of Racine showing latest extension of city limits, and limits of the original plat 
of Racine-By permission of The Langlois Co. 

'- RACINE 

Except the Lord keep the city, the watchman waketh but in vain. Psa. 127: 1. 

This is not a history of the city of Racine, but in as much as the beginnings 
of the First Methodist Episcopal ChurC'h were co-temporary with the founding 
of the city itself, we have thought it not out of place to have here, in a prelim
inary chapter, brief sketches and portraits of some of the pioneers, a few char
acteristic pictures of early Racine, and a very brief recital of some of the im
portant and interesting facts in the early history of the city which has shelter
ed and nourished our church and people during three quarters of a century. 

And it will be noted that a majority of those who played a leading part in 
the business and political life of the city, and assisted materially in its up
tJUilding, were members of the Methodist and other churches, and it is a fact 
beyond question, that the saving influence of the religious spirit, as exempli
fied in the private lives of the e sturdy and upright pioneer, and as con
creted in the vigorous church organizations well rooted at that time, has been 
a potent factor in making it possible for Racine to be what it is to-day-one 
of the best cities of its size anywhere. 

There is something of the seer and the prophet in the pioneer. He is no 
mollycoddle who can go into the wilderne s, see its possibilities, brave its 
ter rorR and hardships, and wrest from it the realization of his early vision. rt 
takes foresight; it takes courage' it takes stamina; and these are the qualities 
in a man that command and receive the respect and the admiration of all (If 

his :ellow~. whose respect is worth having. 
. .\nd so it is that we have peculiar pleasure in naming over a few of the 

men and women who pioneered Racine. 
But before proceeding with matters directly concerned with the city's 

settlement and building, it is believed that a very brief outline sketch of the 
history of the domain included in the present limits of the State of Wiscon-
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This picture of Racine in 1841, from the corner of lain and Seventh Sts., 
graphically illustrates the distance we have come in the last 70 years. TIle old court 
house, erected in 1840, is seen in the left center of the picture, the fact that there 
was no building on the corner of Main and Sixth Sts. making it possible to see it 
from the library site. Of the two-story houses at the left, the right hand 
one represents the house owned and occupied by H . J. Smith. This house was built 
by Mr. Ira Dean, uncle of Frank Redfield. The other one was the house that stood 
until recently where the St. Luke's parsonage now is. 

The two-story house on the right hand side of the picture is believed to be the 
house of Paul Kingston, father-in-law of Alanson Filer, where Mrs. Foxwell, and 
W. G. Miller in his book, say the early Methodists held their meetings. The Racine 
Huuse is seen on the corner of Market Square and Fifth Street. 

Blessed is that nation whose God is the Lord. Psa.33:12. 

sin, together with a statement of what we have been able to find as to the 
origin of the names of the state and of the city, may very properly be intro
duced here. 

THE DOMAIN. 

By virtue of the di coveries of Juan Ponce de Leon in 1512 the territory 
included in the pre ent tate of Wisconsin, with all of that from the Great 
Lakes to the Gulf of :Mexico came under the dominion of Ferdinand, King of 
Spain and wa called Florida. France cured jurisdiction in 1627, however, 
and held it for one hundred and thirty-five year. 

It was during this period that the French J e uits began their explor
ations, and in 1634 M. Nicollet reached Green Bay, and penetrated the in
terior as far as the Wisconsin River, and wa doubtl ss the first white man 
whose foot trod our soil. 

In 1670 two J esuits,-Pere Claude Alloues and Claude Dablon, e tablish
ed the mission at old t. Francois Xavier, on the outh side of the Fox River, 
suppoJ:led to be where the city of De Pere now stands. 

Other missions were founded, al 0, by similar agencies among the various 
Indian tribes scattered throughout the northwe t. 

SOl\1E PlONEEH OF RA INE. 

The picture shown above was made by Billings, hme 12, 1 79, at Roberts 
Grove, Franksville, at the first picnic of the then recently organized "Racine County 
Old Settlers Society." The people composing it were some of those who settled iIi 
Racine county in 1835, the first year that settlement was made here. They were 
rallied into line at the picnic by Simeon Whiteley, and while he did not get ali of 
of those present who were eligible to a place in it, the picture is a valuable and in
teresting contribution to our pictorial history. 

From left to right their names are: Lucius S. Blake, Alvin Raymond, elson 
Gatliff, Albert H. Blake, Nelson Walker, Mrs. James O. Bartlett, Mrs. Alanson 
Filer, Alanson Filer and grand-daughter, Elsie 'Wentworth, Gilbert Knapp, Benjamin 
Pratt, James Walker, Alfred (!3ry, Sheridan Kimball, Stephen Campbell, Thomas 
f'lace. 

Right.eousness exalteth a nation, but sin is a reproach to any people. Provo 14: 34. 

In 1763, England obtained civil juri diction over all this territory, by 
treaty tipulations, and occupied it, until the Revolutionary War brought it 
under American rule. 

The orthwest Territory was organized in 1787 and included all north 
of the Ohio River, and west of Pennsylvania as far as the "Great River"
the l\Iissi ippi. \\ ithin thi territory the domain of Wisconsin continued 
until 1 00, when it became a part of the Territory of Indiana, formed that 
year, and 0 remained for nine year. 

For nine year more, it wa a part of the territory of Illinois, and for 18 
year, of the Territory of Michigan, which included also the pre ent • tate of 
Iowa. In 1 4 it was admitted into the nion, a the thirtieth star in the 
galaxy on our banner. 

WEES-KONSAN. 

Following is Alfred Brunson's account of how Wisconsin came to be so 
named. (From Wiscon in Hi tori cal Collections.) 

"The state derives ·its name from the principal river which runs cen-
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This picture of the Square in 1860 is given room because it contains the best 
representation of the old Baptist church that we have seen, though not satisfactory 

There is a way that seemeth right unto a man, but the end thereof are the ways of 
death . ... rov.16 :25. 

trally through it. The Chippewas upon it headwaters, call this river ,Yee3-
Konsan, which signifie , "the gathering of the waters." They gave it this 
name, as an Indian trader informed me, on account of its numerous branches 
near its head concentrating into one stream, which afterwards runs so great 
a distance with but comparatively few principal branches to swell its 
current. " 

"The French voyager called it "Ouisco-nsin," the first syllable of which 
comes nearer to th e sound of the Indian than does "'Yis." The second 
syllable of the French, if you give the c it hard sound, is more lik e kon than 
con; but the last syllable (sin ) is evidently a d eviation from the Indian, both 
in the English and French. An attempt was made a few years since, to re
store the second syllable of this name to it original indian sound, by substi
tuting k for c, but this would not r estor e the first , or the last. " 

"The attempt, however , was unpopular, and the legislature solemnly de
creed that the name should be spelled Wisconsin, and this probably more 
from opposition to the individual who attempted the restoration, than from 
correct literary taste, or any r egard for the original indian name." 

SCHIP-I-COTEN- ROOT- RACINE. 

There seem to be nothing of record with r eference to the time or the cir
cumstances connected with the naming of th e city; neither have we been able 
to get any exact information concerning it. There are, however, a few well 
established facts, which have a bearing on the matter, from which may be de
duced a reasonable theory as to how Racine r eceived its name. 

It is well established that the name, "Root River" is of Indian origin. 
When the early settlers arrived here in 1 34-5-6 and for very many years 

before that time, the Indians called the river " Chippecotton," the meaning of 

8 

Th's view of R~cine from the lake, in 1857, sbows the Root River light house 
at extre~l{; left, the tower and steep le of the Episcop3.l and Univers'lllst chu rches, the 
Court House, the bridge pi -o f.s on the lake front, and many warehouses and other 
prominent buildings of the tIme. 

He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto the Lord . Provo 19 : 17. 

which is "root." It is a fact that in those days, the river covered a great 
deal of the low lands along it banks, and was choked in many places with 
roots' a hint of this condition is seen yet, in some places in its upper r eaches. 
It is iikely that this latter fact is what led th e Indians to call it "Chippecot
ton" or "Root" river. The fact that th ey did so call it, is of more importance, 
howP\'er, than any surmise as to their reasons for it. 

Samuel A. Storrow, in 'Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. 7, r elates 
how in] 17, he swam across Root river , which he describes as "a dark and 
sluggish stream ... too deep to be forded," and which wa ca lled the 
Schip-i-coten . 

In the r ecollections of John 'f. Kingston, also in the 'Vi consin Historical 
Collections, Vol. 7, he states that " In the Tovember f ollowing, (1834) 
'William ee, Harrison K. Fay, and Richard Carpenter of Chicago, and Ed
mond 'Weed of Plainfield made an excur ion as far as the mouth of the 
Chepel<ataw ebe-Root River , th e present ite of the City of Racine. See 
and Fay in company made a claim at the Rapids, two and a half mile above 
the mouth of the river ." 

It i not difficult to trace in the e Indian name for the river, the origin 
of the anglicized name, as we have used it. 

For a year or two after th e first settlers an;ived the place was called 
"Root River. " Mr. Stephen H. Sage told his daughter , iiss Emma Sage, 
that when his household goods were shipped from 1he ea t in the spring of 
1 36, they were billed to "Root River. " 

The fir t Methodi t preacher who came here, amu el Pillsbury, ,'vas sent 
to Root River ~Ii sion in the fall of 1 36; the following year, Otis F . Curtis 
was nt to Racine. Both of the e men came from the Illinois conference, 
within whose jurisdiction we were at that time, and from whose r ecords 
the e facts WeI' gleaneCl. 

Antoine Ouilmette came from Gross Point in 1 34 with hi Indian family, 
and s ttled a mile west of Racine. 'fhis statement is found in an hi tori cal 
sketch of Racine, on an old map of th e city, published in] 58, and in the pos
session of John Knight. 

The ame tatement may al 0 be found on page 6 of the fir t Racine direc
tory, publi hed in 1 50 by l\Iark Miller; th e further fact is added that Ouil
mette settled on the site of Kinzie' mill which was just north of wh ere Kinzie 
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*Root River Light House 

The entrance of thy words giveth light. Psa. 119: 130. 

The older citizens of Racine-those who have lived here more than 35 years, 
will recall the old government light-house, which stood on the lake hank, on the 
sOuth side of Seventh St., about 20 feet from the fence or street line, and almost 
exactly at the edge of the bank as it is at present; for at that point of the shore 
line, the bank has not receded more than about 20 or 30 feet. 

The old Root River Light House was 
e tablished by the United States Govern
ment in 1 39; it was raised six feet in 
1 5 ,and was discontinued Sept. 10, 1 65. 
H was built of brick, which were made 
by Benjamin Pratt, who was the first 
brick manufacturer in Racine. The walls 
were two feet, ten inches thick at the bot-
tom, and two feet at top; the outside diam
eter of the light-house was sixteen feet, 
eight inches at the base, and nine feet at 
the top; it was forty feet high over all, 
and thirty-four feet one inch to the light. 
There were three windows along the spiral 
stair case. 

The light keeper's house was back of 
the light and fronted on Chatham Street, 
now Lake Ave. It was of one story, twenty 
by thirty-four feet in size, with a wing on 
Seventh Street fifteen by thirteen feet, 
and was also made of brick, with very 
thick walls. Both buildings were kept 
whitewashed. 

The lot on which these buildings stood, 
approximating one acre, was purchased 
from the State of Wisconsin by L. S. 
Blake and James T. Elliott in 1870, for 
$1,625.00. Subsequently Mr. Elliott be
came the sole owner, and in 1876 he de
molished the light-house buildings and 
put up the house that stands there now, 
all of the brick that was in the light
house buildings being utilized for the 
foundation and walls of the present struc
ture. 

The present owner and occupant of the 
premibes is Mrs. Louise Deacon, daughter 
of James T. Elliott. 

At the time the light house stood there, 
the lake bank was very precipitious, but 
the boys cut a path with their heels to tbe 
lake shore. where there was a govern
ment pier extending a short distance into 
the lake, consisting of cribs built of tim
ber, and filled with stone, and sunk, 
which made a fine swimming place. 

Following is a complete list of the 
keepers of the Root River LigLt: 

1. Aug. 31, 1839, Amaziab Stebbins. 
2. Feb. 2, 1846, Capt. John T. Trow-

bridge. 
3. May 8, 1849, Abner Rouse. 
4. Apr. 1 53, Isaac B. Gates. 
5. Mar. 1857, John Fancher. 
6. Mar. 1861, Milton Moore. 

'we could find no pictu .. e of the light-house, and the one ~hown he .. e was Illude up f .. ol11 blue p .. int of tbe 
o .. il(inal d .. awing~, ~ccu .. ed f .. ol11 the Light House Boa .. d at " ' a.hington. th .. ough tbe counesy of ('ong"cssl11an 
H. _\ . '001'1''', and i~ acknowledgcd by old resid"nts a co .... ectly IlI·opo .. tioned and accurate .. cp .. e.cntution. 
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This harbor view of Racine is an interesting picture, and is a faithful repro
duction of its appearance about 1860. The first bridge was nearly on a line with 
Wisconsin instead of Main street as now. 

The old Racine and Mississippi Railroad depot is seen at the south end of the 
bridge, and some of the warehouses and other prominent buildings in this part of 
town show up distinctly. The wooden bridge at Second street is a prominent 
feature of the picture. The docking conveniences of the river have been improved 
somewhat since this drawing was made. 

For here we have no continuing city, but we seek one to come. Heb. 13: 14. 

avenue bridae now i , on the west ide of the river . 'l'his man wa probably one 
of that quite numerous company of French adventurers, who trapped and 
hunted over 'Yi con in in the early days, keeping just ahead of civilization and 
the settlement . 'Yhen Ouilmett arrived he heard the Indian calling the river 
" hippecotton"; undoubtedly he knew their language, and it ignificance, 
a well as English, to some extent, and aiving the name it French equivalent, 
he called it "Racine" river, the exact meaning of which in Engli h i "Root" 
river. It i altogether likely therefore, that the first time the name "Racine" 
was heard on the banks of Root river, was when Ouilmette, or some com
patriot of his, wa alluding to that tream, in his talk. It i no doubt true 
al 0, that when the settlement cam to be called Root river, the Frenchman 
called it Racine River. peculation from here on is easy, for between the two 
there is no doubt but that we have the better one. 

There seem only one alternative to the above or a similar explanation 
of the matter, and that i that the town may have been named after the French 
poet and dramatist, Racine; but we have met no one, who ever heard of any 
one, with imagination enough to conjure up a reason for such a conception. 

It is po ible that the early ettlers took some formal action in naming 
the city; if 0 it is unfortunate that no record of it has been pre erved; it is 
probable that no uch thing wa done, but that the name came gradually to be 
adopted by tacit consent, until not later than in the fall of 1 37, it was general
ly known and accepted. 

It would be pleasant and sati factory to know just how, and when, and 
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J~ETTER O}~ G1LBERT ]{NAPP. 

ONE THIRD OF RACINE FOR $1200. 

This reproduction in facsimile, of Gilbert Knapp's letter to Jacob A. Barker, 
of Buffalo, in March 1835, offering one-third interest in the enterprise of the new 
town for $1200, cannot fail to be of intense interest to every citizen of Racine. 
It is perhaps the most interesting and valuable single exhibit which the book 
contains. 
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THE FIRST RACINE NEWSPAPER. 

The above is a facsimile of part of the front page of the first number of the 
first volume of the first newspaper published in Racine. Mr. David Janes has in his 
possession a complete file of this paper, the first number of which was published 
February 14, 1838, and the last Oct. 6, 1 3. The proprietors were J. M. Myers, 
Alfred Cary, Gilbert Knapp, Stephen . Ives, Lorenzo Janes, and MarshalJ M. 
Strong. It was a four page sheet, fulJy as large as any of our present Racine 
papers, and was a credit to the town at that early day. 

It,; publication was begun just four years and two months after the first num
ber of the "Green Bay Intelligencer" was issued, which was the first newspaper pub
lished in the territory included within the present limits of the State of Wisconsin. 
Its date was Dec. 11, 1833. 

The husbandman that laboreth must be first partaker of the fruits. 2 Tim. 2: 6 

why, Racine wa 0 named, but in the absence of knowledge, we ubmit the 
ahove conjectures for what they are worth. 

ince writing th above, Mr . Albert G. Knight tells me that she remem
ber hearing h l' hu band say that the settlers did not like the ound of "Root 
River" a a name for the town, a well as the Fren h version of it, and that 
they gradually adopted the latter dropping the" River." 

The mention of the Indian name for the river, recall the fact that the 
stre t now called :Jlound avenue, running along the left bank of the river, from 
'Yest ixth to :Jlarquette treet, was at fir t very appropriat ly named Chip
pecotton treet; Park avenue wa once called hippewa treet, another Indian 
name. 

The peopl'> of thi generation living in Racine, may be surpri ed to learn 
that when the e changes were made, it wa con idered an improvement by the 
people living on these streets. It eems a pity at any rate, that th se old Indian 
name hould have been entirely eliminated from our street nomenclature. 
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PETITION FOR A BANK 

The petition for a bank, circulated in 1838, is peculiarly interesting for the at
tached signatures of many of the business men of Racine in that early day. The 
descendants of many of them are living here now. This is a very old document, and 
many of the signatures are indistinct in the original. It hangs in the Racine Public 
Library. 
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TO ALL WHO SH.\LLf:E THE E PRESENTS, GHEF.Tll'f~· 

fj rna.u, c. d. 1/ £1- .I.,.; , /1,,'/ .' . ., '"/. (, 7: .. , ~.r.- - '9',.......... 
~ ..... ,..I l.t;o41' nI Ii. q"""~1 .,_,,'.; :;:::~ ,1,,~J' A ~"., -".,.,-,-,,~ 

•• ,~ • d .t.,.;, '0"'( . , -, . no""le 8 Bond,..J 4. iJ- d. Oath or OSee, ~ -r'-' ~ 1J_ 

.'·o.r, R"ou) 1:'; vt...1 W' 'I '7'''' I. f '7''''1, L 7' ./} .. ,~Ji,.1/~..,;,t ) ~-, ;;.~ ,rhtt'/~ 
I .10 (~OHHlIi"' .. ion him n Po ... una-trr, ,.£ '-4u~I!!!IUI_"""'fMlYII'-_'_".If!I""_"'c'i2 

d. _oflh" Vall"" I!ICat .... -'d. ~IBlion orlh" P 'T1 omee D epartment: ~o ,.11J ," ~""!I_'; P ""lw_ r, 

~tJ .If ,,(. r-w I' ,..". .. -' ~"'-. & ,I. _ ~ ;1"'7' ,4"", ,.f, /'t._ 'I ,t, ~ootma".r General of"'" United ~ 

POST~1A 'TER' CO~DfiSSroN. 

The above is a facsimile of the commission of Dr. Elias Smith as Postmaster 
of Racine in 1841. Dr. Smith was the second Postmaster and the first village Presi
dent of Racine. It will be noted that he was to hold this office, "during the pleasure 
of the Postmaster General." 

Where your treasure is, there will your heart be also. Matt. 6: 21. 

TWO EARLY FRENCH EXPEDITIONS. 

The fir t white men who saw the mouth of Root River, were La aIle and 
Tonte, French explorers, who in 1679 were in command of an expedition which 
sailed from Montreal in the" Griffin," the fir tail ve sel to breast the waves 
of Lake Michigan. They loaded the ship with furs at Green Bay and des
patched it to Montreal with instructions to return with provisions. The boat 
was never heard of again. La alle and Tonte, however, with a party, came 
along up the west shore of the lake, and stopped at Milwaukee, and must 
have passed Racine, for they reached hikagu and went further into Illi
nois toward the lis issippi. They built a fort not far from Chikagu, and 
waited for the return of the Griffin with supplies; finally La alle and Tonte, 
leaving a force in charge of the fort, started on foot aero Michigan, and down 
the t. Lawrence to 'Jlontreal, where, on their arrival, they learned that the 
Griffin had not returned to that ettlement. 'rhey secured provision and 
assistance, and returned to Illinoi , where they found that the men they had 
left in charge had all been killed, and their building burned to the grolmd, 
by tho Indians. 

On the 14th of September, 1699, a canoe expedition left Michimilimacki
nac, under command of {essr. 1\Iontigny, St. Cosme, Davion, and Thaumur 
De La Source, in an effort to reach the Mississippi and the Gulf of Mexico. 
They followed the west shore of Lake Michigan, and on October 7, arriyed 
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THE RACINE HOD E. 

The old Racine House . shown above, was the first hotel of importance, that was 
built in Racine. It was erected on the corner of Market Square and Fifth Street, 
now number 500 Monument Square, in 1 37, Alfred Cary being the builder, at a 
cost of over ten thousand dolbHS. Albert G. Knight hauled the lumber for its con
stl uction, from the sawmill of William See at the Rapids. Lucius S. Blake burned 
part of the lime nec ssary, on a log heap in the woods, and got 50 cents a bushel 
for it. The bricks for the chimney were made by Benjamin Pratt. The plastering 
was done by Tom O'Sprigg. John M. Meyers was the first landlord. 

While this building was in process of erection, the builder suffered the loss 
by fire of his cal p nter shop, which contained the window and door frames for the 
hotel, which he had made by hand . 

The love of money is the root of all evil. 1 Tim. 6: 10 . 

at Melwarik (1\Iilwaukee). On the 10th of October, they reached · Kipikawl 
(Ra ine) "which is about eight league from 1\Ielwarik," 

Th ey wer e 1 d hy ome Indians, to heliev that they could ascend by the 
river Kipikawi, and after making a portage of about nine leagu ,de cend by 
anoth el' river , called the Piftrui-the Fox-and r each the Illinois ahout twen
ty-five or thirty 1 agues from hil' agu. Th ey found the riv l' • hallow, how
ever , and gave up the attempt, following the lake route to hikagu. 'l'hese 
were undoubtedly th fir t white men whos f et trod the soil on the banks 
of Root River. 

FOUNDING OF THE CITY. 

Th ity of Racine was fir t conceived in the mind of Gilbert Knapp, wh n 
previou to 1 2 , as 1\la tel' of a United tates revenue cutter, he vi ited Root 
River: in the our e of his duty, and wa strongly impres ed with its de irabil
ity as a site for a town. In Jovember, 1 34, after quitting the service, he 
vi ited and explored this r egion, and being satisfied with th e ontlook, made 

• It is ea~y to see also in this Inrlian nanw the I'oot o f OUI' Chippecolton. 
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CONGRES HALL. 

Congress Hall was one of 
the very early, and one of the 
best hotels in RaCine, and was 
built by Lorenzo Janes in 1849, 
for a hom e. He was later in
duced to put on the additions 
and make a hotel of it, and for 
many years aristocrats from 
St. Louis and other southern 
cities made Racine their sum
mer residence and boarded at 
Congress Hall. Many Racine 
people also II ved there. Mar
cus ,Veed was the first land
lord . 

It was located at the south 
west corner of Lake Ave., and 
Third Streets, on the east end 
of the present City Hall lot, 
and faced the Lake. 

The two boys sitting on the roof of the hotel when the picture was taken, were 
Simeon Dutton and Slater Daggett. 

At the time it burned in 18 2, Seneca Raymond was its proprietor. 

daim to ahout one hundred fOtty acre, lying on both ide. of the river. 11 ..: 
put up a shanty, and left two men, 'William and A. J. Lu e, in (' harge of hi 
affair, until he should return in th e pring of 1 35. Dut'ing the winter he 
intere ted Gurdon S. IIubhard, of hicago, and Jacob A. Barker , of Buffalo, 
in the enterprise, with th e l'e ult that th se two men, with Mr. Knapp, becam 
the owncrs of t he land compl'iscd in the original plat of Racine. 

lIh. Knapp took up his r esidence in the village, and r emain d a citizeu 
until his death in 1 7. The latest , and perhap the fine t public school build
ing in the city, which i only ju t now completed, in the outhwe t part of the 
eity, has heen named the" Gilbert Knapp" school, an appropriate if belated 
r('eogl1ition of thc city's founder. 

'Wit h tIl(' advent of 1 :35, settlers began to arrive at the site of the new 
tOWIl. A treaty with the Indian had b en negotiated in] 33, by which the 
gOn'l'JlllH'nt wa to come into posses ion in 1 36, of all the land in the outh
castl'l'll part of ,ri consin, and it wa to be ubj ect to claim and ettlement 

TH E FIRST CO{;R T H OUSE. 

The first Court House was 
started in 1 39 and finisl-ed in 
1 4 O. It was built at the ex
pense of the owners of the 
original plat of Racine in ful 
fillment of an agreement with 
the. county commissioners, by 
which the latter were to as
sure the former of the valid
ity of their title. On their part 
the county commissioners se
cured title from the U. S. Gov
ernment, and then transferred 
it to the owners of the plat 
and Gilbert Knapp deeded t~ 
~h~ county the lot on which the 
Jail stood, and the adjoining 
lot. 
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The east side of Market Square in 1857, shows the Episcopal and the ni
versalist churches, with several loads of wood on the Square waiting for buyers. 
At that time the trees had not been entirely cleared from the Square, and they 
furnished shade for man and beast in hot summer days. There were from two 
to a dozen loads of hay and wood to be seen here almost any day, and ox teams 
were frequent. 

It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone. Matt. 4: 4 

after that date, on the same term a other government land. Immigrants in 
large number were attracted to thi ection, by the glowing reports of its 
fertility and promise, which had been publi hed in the ea t, and regardless of 
the treaty rights of the Indians, squatted on and claimed the land before they 
had a legal right to do so. The Indian made no trouble, however, having 
evidently become reconciled to their fate. The title· of the settler to the 
land was later made good by the government, as is xplained in another par
agraph. 

Aside from the tatement ~f J. rr. King ton in his "Recollections," that 
Stephen Campbell, Richard Carpenter, Rarri on Fay, 'Villiam ee, and Paul 
Kingston, were ettled here in Dec. 1 34, we have seen no evidence that any 
one beside Gilbert Knapp located on the site of Racine previou to 1 35; the 
facts probably are, that the five men named above, with Edmond Weed, were 
the fir t ettler after Gilbert Knapp, and that they came not later than the first 
week in January, 1 35. 

Joel age and orman Clarke came in the sprinoo • In the summ0r E. J. 
Glenn, Levi Mason and James Beeson arrived, and in the last months of this 
year Alfred ary, Dr. B. B. Cary, Alanson Filer, Amaziah Stebbins, Dr. Elias 
Smith, Sarah Milligan, Samuel Mars, Benjamin Pratt, Eugene Gillespie, Jos
eph Knapp, Henry F. Cox, Mr. Stillwell and Wm. Saltonstall and some others, 
reached the new town. 

Some log hanties were put up that year, and five or six frame buildings, 
. • It is our purpo.c to gh'c on ly a general iclea or th e difllculties confronti ng the pion .. e l·~ in establishing 
their claims, nnd their' way Ollt, and not to attempt any technical or extra- legal explanlltion the matter. 
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RA INE mGR 
SCHOOL. 

The Racine High 
School, erected in 
1853, from which was 
grad uated Dec. 24, 
1 57, the first class 
completing a high 
school course in Wis
consin, consisting of 
ten young men and 
women. 'l'hose com
posing this first class 
were as follows: 
Christia A. Sinclair, 
Horatio G. Billings, 
Julia G. Wheldon, An
na Byrne, Antoinette 
J. Russell, Elisabeth 
S. Butterfield, Lucy 
A. Cather, Angelina 
Wells, William H. My-
rick and Marion F. 

VIEW C" .HIG H SCHOOL BUILDIHO,RACINE ,WIS. 

Clarke. The last named was the daughter of orman Clarke, and became the second 
wife of John G. McMynn, and now lives in Milwaukee. The building was fifty by 
seventy feet in dimensions, and cost six thousand dollars. The elm trees whiCh still 
adorn the High School premises, were set out by Re;v. M. C. Kinney, the second 
superintendent of schools. 

MARGARET CARSWELL, wife of Sam'l K. Knight, 
was born at Salem, Washington County, New York, 
January 23, 1817. She was the first teacher in the 
public school building erected in 1844 on the south
west corner of Wisconsin and Seventh streets. It is 
claimed for Mrs. Knight that she was the first lady 
who taught in the public schools of Racine. Mar
garet Knight and Mrs. ear, her daughters, taught 
for many years, and until very recently, in Racine 
schools. Julia Knjght, another daughter is now 
matron at Taylor Orphan asylum. A son, Samuel 
Knight, lives at Oakland, Oregon. Mrs. Knight died 
in Racine, June 18, 1903. 

JOH G. McMYN was born at Palatine, N. Y., 
July 9, 1 24; educated at Williams College; came to 
Racine in Sept. 1853; first prinCipal of Racine High 
School; colonel of 10th Wis. regiment of volunteers. 
He died at Madison, Wis., June 5, 1900. 

The picture of Mr. McMynn shown here with Eleanor Wiley McMynn, his first 
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wife, represents him as he appeared at 
bis graduation from Williams College. 
It is related of Mr. McMynn that he 
started for Chicago from the east, by 
boat, seeking his fortune in the west. On 
the same boat was a man from South
port-Kenosha-who became acquaint
ed with him, and was so impressed 
with his character, that he induced 
him to stop at Southport. He stayed 
there for four years, and in 1 53, Ra
cine made a bid for him, and he came 
here and for many years was a domi
n3.nt factor in the development of our 
ed ucational system. 

ELEA TOR WILEY McMYN , wife 
of John G. McMynn, was preceptress 
of Racine High School, during the first 
five years of it history, 1 53 to 1808. 
She died in 1 58. 



THE GRAIN ELEVATOR. 

The g rain elevator shown on 
t his page was built in 1867 by a 
stock company, Homer Glass, be
ing supt. of construction, and 
was destroyed in the great fire 
of 1 2. 

The other building in t he pi c
t ure, seen in th e di stance, is the 
Goodrich ware house, which occ u
pied the sa me location t hen that 
it has now. 

Th e fir e had its beginning in 
th e Goodrich wa r eh ouse, just east 
of th e elevator , a nd s wept 
through the lumber ya rd s of Kel
ly, W eeks & '0. , to Lake Ave., 
a nd Main Stree t , leveling every
thing on tho e s treets up to, and 
including Congress H a ll, on the 
south w es t co rner ot Lal<e Ave. 
a nd Third Sts . 

the lumber for whi ch was sawed at th e mill of ,Yilliam Qee, at th e Rapids. One 
of these buildings wa a two story tavern. Amaziah Stebbin and John ~I, 
Mey ers wer e the tavern k eepers. 

In 1 36 th er e was a large influx of settler , among whom wer e, " Tm. II. 
,Yaterman, idney A. and t eph en age, and Bethiah Q age their moth er , wife 
of Joel Sage ; Rev. yrus ichols, Presbyterian minist er; A. G. Knight, )I. ~I. 

trong, orman larke, Jonathan ~I. now, t eph en Ives, Enoch 'rhompson, 
Seth Parsons, Lorenzo Jane, Samuel G. Knight, James O. Bartl tt , and 'amuel 
Pillsbury, ~Iethodi t preacher. 

It wa during thi y ear, and the succeeding winter of ] 35-6 that th e 
settler experienced deprivation and hard hip, to an extent not known by tho e 
who came later. Those who ",·er e here then, con tituted the front rank of the 
pioneer army, and took the brunt and hock of the battle with nature in her 
wildest mood, far from ba es of supply, without road and with only primitive 
means of communication or tran portation. 

FIRE EXGIXE HOUSE. 

Th e fire engine house shown here 
was located on the west s ide of Wis
consin Street, just outh of Fourth 
Street, and for many years housed the 
old hand pump fir e engine O. 1, which 
was later moved to the North Side, and 
called NO.4. Th e building was used 
later for many years as a blacksmith 
shop. The fine frame house at the 
left is the Graves-Hurlbu t dwelling. 
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This view of Racin e Coll ege in 1 57 was reproduced from an old map . It is 
not a good picture, but is interesting, and gives some idea of th e a ppearance of t he 
institution in its infancy. 

When the righteous are in authority, th e people rejoice. Provo 29: 2. 

In those fit'st years of Racin e' history, th e only method of tran portation 
was hy hoat. Th er e was no harbor, and ships anchored in the lak e, and goods 
w(:1'e liahter ed and brought to hore on rafts, and small boat ; later bridge 
piers were built along the lake f ront, extending fiv e or six hundred f eet 
into the lak e, a t th e shore end of which were warehou e for th e r eceip t cf 
freight. Tracl, s were laid on the e piers, with band rail ', and ar for th e trans
port of fr eight were run upon them between the ships and warehous . A. P. 
Dutton had a pier at th e foot of Third tr t, and 'Waterman 's pier was at the 
foot of FOUl tho Later still, in 1 44, th e harbor was built, without government 
as:i tan('(', and it was a happy day for Racine when th e fir t hip entered be
t"'(,(,l1 the pier. 

In the winter season, communication with the outside " 'orld was practi
('all)' cut off, hy lake, and th e walking between Racine and hicago wa Ii\jt 
good, at that sea on, for either man or bea t. 

.'e\'eral times there was threat of famine, and the first fcw winters there 
wa con. iderable uffering; but the n eed for desperate and heroic measures, 
always brought th e man for th e risis, and several time a man I)TI horse
hack, or with a t eam, was dispatched in mid-winter for n eeded proyisiom; 
.\.1hert O. Kniaht performed this E'rvice more than once, as al 0 dirt h S. 
BlalH'. 

But pion l' are hardy folk. and if you talk now with some of thos(' who 
endured the hardships of early days, th ey will t ell yOll that the happic t dayc; 
of their Ii\'(, , were tho e in which th ey , with th eir few n eiahbor , had "0 

truggle with and conquer , those advel e condition inseparable from life in a 
ne"- country. 

If you would yi ualize the city of Racin e, as it appeared frolll 1 :15 to 
1 :3 , the pieture must how timher covering almo t all of th~ pre Cllt busin.><; 
E'('tion, excepting " 'here a few trees had b een cut to clear a spaCll 1'01':)' ',u:c

housp, or tore, or dwelling. Ir. Foxwell told th e writer in F eb 'y 1912, : ~ 1 c1 t 
the fir t hotE'l huilt on ~Iain treet in ] 35, chanced to be in tll :' sired, v:hen 
the lot and hlocks weI' laid out tllE' n ext winter. 

A few log lwellings, and infrequently frame hou e , will be seen here 
and there in the woods with quite a collection of th em n ear th e river at the 
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This is a view in 1 57, and is tak n from the north side of the river. looking 
directly up Main Street, where may be seen the spire of the old Baptist church, at 
Main and Sixth, and the outlines of the ware-houses and other prominent buildings. 

Be not deceived, God is not mocked; for whatsoever a man soweth, that hall 
he also reap. Gal. 6: 7. 

foot of :;\1ain street, where the ettlement was. Anybody liying a. far off a 
where Fifth and ixth street are now, 'was considered way out of town. 

On th north side of the river are fewer building. Get a cow, and cros 
the river where c..'tate street now i , and five minutes' walk we t through the 
wood will bring you to the log house of Joel aO'e. If it i later than 1 3 , you 
will ee a frame house here, and you may ee the same hou e today, if you care 
to go to 913 tate street, for it stands t here little changed, after seventy-four 
year of wind, and weather, and wear. Joel age was the founder of age
town, and was the father of Sidney A., and tephen H. Sage; his grandchil
dren, l\[r·. Fannie Stone, and Miss Emma 'a e, children of tephell II., are 
still living in the old home tead at 93 uperior street. 

L. S. Blake 's Experience. 

The following sketch by 1\11'. L. . Blake, a well known old ettler of Ra
cine, written for the tate Historical ociety in 1 57, is an intere ting exhibit 
of some of th hard hips willingly endured by the pioneers in their aO'erness 
to get into the promised land. 

Racine, l\Iay 17th, 1 57. 
To the. tate Historical ocietY-A little ketch of my fir t vi it to ,Viscon

sin 'rerritory. 
In F hruary J 35, in company with my father, 

and two elder brothers, . H. and E. . Blake, I 
left ,"hat was then called Beed ley Prairie, 10 
mile a t of Nile, in the territory of :;\1ichigan. 

,Yith two trong horse and a waO'on we 
traveled acro the ,Ye tern Reserve, to l\Iichigan 
City, on the Lake hore. 

ALEXA DER HOOD was born in Chester Coun
ty, Pa., 55 miles south of Philadelphia, April 5, 1827; 
came to Racine, May 19, 1 38; he is the earliest 
settler in Racine who still lives here. His residence 
is 931 Geneva St. 
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THE OJ.JD eIR S 
GRO °ND. 

Circus on Market Square in 
the old days. In the picture 
may be seen the old court 
house, with the Register's of
fice and the Knight building 
to the right of it, and the 
frame buildings running to 
Sixth St., on the left. The old 
Baptist church building, at 
Main and Sixth St.; the Epis
copal church, without a spire, 
::.nd the roofs and bell towers 
of the old high school and 
Catholic church buildings, are 
also easi ly distinguishable. 
This picture was taken about 
1873 by Billings. The circus 
i~ Forepaugh's. 

Then following the beach of the lak , we arrived at Chicago, where we 
had pent the previous summer. ... 

IIere we remained a day or b\'o, to fill our wagon wIth upphes for a Jour-
ney to the then J. "Testern Territory. _ . 

Accordingly we left on the 11th of Feb. 1 30. The .weather bemg some
what cold, and fearing that we might perish in the wIldernes , we took a 
Mackinac blanket which was to helter four of us. . 

The first nigl~t we brought up at Gross Point, 18 miles north of ChIcago. 
IIere at an Indian Trading Post, we were well cared for. by the traders. 

Although the next day wa much colder, ~nd knowmg that we must be 
under the necessity of lyinO' out at least one mght, as there was no hou e or 
settler between Gros Point and lmnk Grov , where ther.e wa~ another 
trading po t, we, like all other we tern bound people, were ImpatIent to be 
on the way. . 

We carly left the Point, and travel d all lay untIl eveninO' came on: 
a we proc eded north we found the snow much deeper, and it was almost 
impo ible to get along with our wagon. . 

We stopped in a groye, about thr e mIle west of what i now called 
\\T auk egan, and the night being ve l y cold, we were 'ompe 11 d to tand up 
around the fire, which we had much 
difficulty in kindling. Every match 
in our pos'e ion, pxcept the la t, 
had failed to Jicrht the fire. 

FOL'RTH STREET RRIDGE. 
Before the age of steel, bridges w ~re 

built of wood; this illustration is of the 
old Fourth street bridge. The early 
Main and Second street bridges were 
of the same construction. 

Before State Street was straightened, 
Second Street bridge was the means 
by which the river was crossed in that 
locality. This bridge was on a level 
with Wisconsin Street at that point, and 
crossed the river on a line with Second 
Street" some little distance north of 
the present State Street structure. 
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This picture re presents th e old number four hand pump fir e engin e, a nd com
pany. In the early days the city's protection from fire depended upon three or four 
of these hand machines, manned by volun teer firemen. umber four was the Fourth 
ward engine company, a nd they w~re hard to beat when it came to getting to a fire 
early, and putting a s tream of water on it. In those days the water upply consisted 
of large cisterns built underground in th e s treets , at strategic points about the town; 
they were filled by the fire companies , from the lake and the river. On anothe r 
page in this chapter will be found th e roster of offi cers and mem bers of No. 4 
Engine Compan y. 

Ye cannot serve God and Mammon. Luke 16 : 13 . 

How anxiou ly we wat ch ed fath er as he carefully struck that last one, as 
that wa th only mat h within thirty miles of II , and if that fail d we must 
surely peri h. 

F earing to Ii down my fath er u ggested th e id ea that we make a led, and 
leave th e wagon in the grove until our r eturn, and as we were all mechani , 
and fortunately had an ax and an auger , we sat about making a led. 

At unri e the n ext morning, F eb. 13th , we wer e r eady to proceed on our 
"ay with good courag , although the w ath er was very cold. 'Ye traveled 
until twelv o'clock , when we stopped to feed our t eam, and eat our dinner . 

The plac of our camp was at Hickory Grove, about four mile we t of 
what is now K eno ha. 'While waitinO' th l'e the nited tate ~Iail CarJ'i er 
approached. lIe was on the way from hicago to Green Bay. Th e mail wa 
carried upon a pony, ""hich was led or driven by a Fren hman by th name 
of Pilk y, who r e ides at this time in the city of Racine. 

It wa with great pl easure that we learn ed, from him, some land marks 
that enabled u to r cach the trading post at kunk Grove; for the wiud -.YaS 

blowing a gale from th e southwest, and it was impossible to follow th e trail. 
Frenchman and pony "'er e soon out of sight, and the tra cks all fill ed up 

directly, and pro pect ah ead look d rath er hard, as night would oon come, 
with nothing to trike fir e, and the weath er so extremely cold. 
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TH]~ l YE HOUSE. 
The fi ~st brick house 

put up in R acine was 
built ahout 1840 by 
Ira Dean, who was the 
first brick mason in 
Racin e, for Henry F. 
Cox, who was t he first 
cler k of court of Ra
cine ounty. At hi s 
death Mr. Cox left 
the proper ty to his 
siste r , 1\1 r s , Step hen 
Ives, and she with h er 
hus ha nd occupied it 
for m a ny years. 

It is located on the 
sou th s id e of Sixth 
street betw een Park 
avenu e a nd Villa sts., 
now No. 513 Sixth. 
Ira Dean was an uncl e 
of Frank R edfi eld ; he 
ca m e to Racine in 
1 836 , and about 185 1 
w ent to California and 
since 1 53, nothing 
bas been heard from 
him. 

Ev~n a fool, when he holdeth his peace, is counted wise. Provo 17: 2 . 

But there was no time to be lost. 'Ye wish ed to r each the Post at the 
N. \\r. end of kunk Grove. ' \T e push ed on until n ear sun down ; our horses 
wer n early exhau ted, and my fath er 0 overcome by th cold that he could 
not manage him elf, 0 my elder broth I' held him in the leigh , while E. S. 
and I mount d th e horses and applying whip und spur, and with nothing but 
the white prairil' around u and darlme fast etting in, we traveled on. The 
natural ;n tinct of the hoI' e , or an over-ruling Provid nce, brought u safely 
at the Po t about 0 'clock in the evening. 

Through the kindn es of th e Trader Jambeau and his Indian wife, we were 
made comfortable for the night. 

If ever a wigwam or shanty looked lik e living, that place did, as they haa 
a gl'eat fi r and pl enty to eat and drink, in th eir OWl way, which at the time 
eemed b tter than anything I have enjoy d since. 

Th night pa ed. The morning came and about t en 0 'clock we left for 
th e river ahout three mile . 'Y. and ther e found a man hy th name of 
D.aYi . holding a claim, and through his kindnes we were invited to top with 
hun and look at the cOlmtry, and on the 15th we made a claim for each of u , 
a we. uppo ed, but when th e land wa survey ed they weI' found to he too 
do t', and the con quence wa that we had but two claim in t ead of four. 

. But, as I was about to say, w stopped with Mr. Davi a day or two aId 
ahsfied our elye that this ,,-as the country even if it wa cold, ancl 1 think it 

was colder at that time than I hav ever seen it sin e. 
One of our horse was frozen 0 badly that he wa of no use. So whl'D 

the w ather moderated a little we started out on foot and traveled to the 
Rapid on Root River , wher e we found the Reverend ~Ir . See putting up a mill 
fr~me and getting out timber 0 a to et the mill running in the pring. This 
null was a gr at benefit to the country afterward. 

'Ye returned to :;Uichigan and fath er , taking his family , tart d the la t 
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THE 'AGE HO SE. 

In 1838 Joel Sage, with his 
sons Sidney A. and Stephen H, 
built this frame house a little 
south of the present junction 
of State and Huron Sts.; they 
cut the timber on their claim 
in "Sagetown," hauled it to 
William See's mill at the 
"Rapids," where it was sawed 
into planks and boards, and 
1 e-hauled to their claim. The 
timbers under the house were 
of oak, about x8, and were 
hewn out on the ground. We 
have recently inspected these 
timbers, and find them in first
class condition, after 74 years 
of service. There are six of 
them running length-wise of 
the building, and they consti
tute a floor base that is cal
culated to stand ten times any 
strain likely to be put on it. 
This house is still in excellent 
condition, and stands now at 
913 State St. It would not be 
suspected, from its appearance, 
of being a pioneer Racine 
building. 

of )1<11 eh [or 'hicago, where th ey remained fo[' t,,·o years. In the meantiml~ 
it fell to me and one of my younger brothers to go to Wiscon in to hold the 
claim , and after plowinO' and fencing we put in an acre of crop the fir t year, 
which amounted to nothing, but s rv ed to hold the claim. 

During the ummel' and pring th l' came in several familie , from La· 
porte and Michigan, and among th em th Burlers, and Joseph Adams, and one 

hintarfer who wa a rare specimen of a man ; h e had about as much r efin e
ment as a border ruffian, according to all accounts of them; but thank Pro\'i· 
den ce, a the country settled the wol v left, and the first settler, except 
Adam and the Butlers, followed; a they have done since the fir t settlement 
of Michigan, and I suppo e th ey are till pur uing the wolve and Indians. 

Hoping this little sketch may bc of use to you, I remain, 
Your truly, LU 1 S . BLAKE. 

BIOGRAPHICAL. 

'rhe following very inter esting sk tche of Roswell Park 
and of Marshall ill. trong, are the contl'ihution of II'. 

harle IT. L ee. 
k etches of other pioneer will be found in the hapter 

on ' Pioneer Days." 
Dr. Ro w 11 Park, D. D. fOt'mer and fir t pre ident of 

Racine College, and sometime r ctor of St. Luke' 
church , was horn at L ebanon, October 

STEPHE H. SAGE, son of Joel Sage, was born at Sandis
field, Mass. , Aug. 1, 181. Came to Racine Feb. 1836, and died 
June 2 ,1905. Married Helen M. Carp nter, who was born at 
Virgil, N. Y., May 18, 1833, and died at Racine, Wis., Nov. 20 , 
1904. 

THE CHADWICK 
HO SE. 

At 416 Lake Avenue 
stands the old Chad
wick house, shown 
here, named after its 
builder, a carpenter, 
who put it up about 
1840. It was at one 
time a handsome and 
substantial cottage but 
stands now, in defi
a nce of the new order 
of things, a ruined 
and discredited rep
resentative of other 
and better days. 

He that is slow to anger, is better than the mighty. Provo 16: 32. 

1st, 1 07, and died at Lakeview, Chicago, July 16, 1 69. Ile was laid to r est 
from t. Luke, Racine, on the 19th of the arne month, and his remains r epo e 
beneath the hapel ,Tall of the Collcge to which he gave so much of loving 
ervice and elf-sacrificing devotion. 

It is aid that every man has the defect of his quality, and it i probably 
true. In the case of Dr. Park " his very goodne s made him great" and some
times led him to entertain much too favorable opinions of his fellow-men often 
to his sorrow, ometimes to his pecuniary loss. His loving h art overflowed 
with charity for all and his" failings leaned to virtue's side." The writer, 
who was brought up under his mini trations at t. Luke 's church, and who was 
for some time a member of his bible cIa ,holds in affectionate remembrance 
his great learning, humility of soul, fervent but unostentatious piety and cere
monious, old fashioned polii eness. lIe was a model of a christian gentleman of 
the old choo1. He came to Racine in 1852, and immediately set about the 
work of founding Racine ollege and Grammar School, which were to be the 
crowning of hisJife ' work, as well as a lasting monument to the energy, intelli
gence and foresIght of the early citizens of Racine. So promptly was this foun· 
dation accomplished that he graduated his fir t clas in July 1 53. From 1853 
to 1 56, in addition to his college work, Dr. Park served as rector of St. Luke's 
church, and during this time, or soon after, gave the land for a church and 
rectory on the orth Side, and virtually founded Immanuel church on orth 
':'i consin street. He removed to hicago in 1863 and established ~ school of 
h~ o:vn, wh ere his labor in the cause of chri tian education end d only with 
h~ hf~. Few men have done so much toward the promotion of learning and 
pIety In the early hi tory of the middle West, or labored more earnestly with 
ton.gue .and pen to fit boys and young men for the life that now i , and for that 
winch IS to come. He i survived by a on and a daughter thc former a 
eli tingui hed surgeon of Buffalo, ew York. ' 

I Marshall 1\1. trong was born at Amherst, Mass., and educated at Am
~er ~ Colle~e and at Uni~n College, Schenectady, . Y ; studied law at .Tro;v, 

. Y., where he was admItted to the bar. From thence he came to RaCIne In 
~ 36. In 1 3 he was elected a member of the territorial council, or legisla
ure, ~nd was one of a committee on revision of the laws. While serving in the 

~OUI?-fII at Iadison in 1 46, he was informed of the destruction of his entire 
auu y, together with his dwelling-hou e and contents, by fire . 'l'he scene of this 
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This picture illustrates the appearance of th e northeast corner of Main and 
Sixth streets before the building of Hotel Racine. The niversali t Church I;; seen, 
and the old Thomson house that was torn down to make room for the hotel. 

Be not forgetful to entertain strangers; for thereby some have 
entertained angels unaware. Heb. 13: 2. 

appalling calamity was at the lower end of what is now Pal'k Avenue, ju t 
north of 7th. treet. H e afterward mal'ried a daughter of Isaac .J. Ullmann, 
the pioneer banker, by whom hc had two sons and a daugl~ter. He retumed 
to the practice of his profes ion in which he achieved emmenc(', and at the 
time of hi death he ,,,as one of the mo t distinguished and su c SSflll lawyers 
of the tate, and' admitted by common consent to he the leader of the bar of 
the First ircuit. 

Outside of the law he wa a man of wide reading, and took gr at inter
est in the foundation and succes of Racine ollege to the promotion of which 
of the dutie and dignity of his 'hosen profession, was libe.ral and kindly ~o 
his juniors at th bar. and always ready to counselor assIst them. He dIS
liked noi e or bomha t and while no one in hi day was more succe sful 
with juries, his arO'uments were always add1'e ~ed to .their l' a o;n, the~r ~om
mon ense, their pirit of fairn s, never to theIr passIOns or theIr pt'eJulhee . 

THE FIRST WHITE WOMAN SETTLER, 

:1\11' . Sarah ;'lilligan was thc first white woman settler in Racine. he 
was the daughter of John and arah Knapp, and was marri d in ~ew York to 
J ame ;'lilliO'an of aratoga prings. After her husband's death in 1 35, 
Capt. Gilbert Knapp, her brother, wrote to her of hi hom . in ~ort Gilbert 
now Racine, requesting her to come and make her home w1th hIm. TIe met 
her at Buffalo ew York and they took passage on the Steamboat Monroe, 
Capt. Whitake~. Th(' l\lo~oe was the first teamer from Buffalo to hicaO'o 
that stopped at all of the ports around th(' lakes. They landed i~ Racine, 
Aug. 4, ] 35. 1\'[rs. 'Milligan and her three young daughter occuPIed a lo.g 
shanty, and Capt. Knapp and his son Robert used a log warehouse fot' then' 
." ping room, Mrs. Milligan lived in Racine until ]~74, and then moved to 
hawano, Wi ., ~nd. died there June 10,. ] 77, age~ b y~ars, 6 mont~s. She 

",as one of the first members of the BaptIst church III Racm e and retamed her 
membership there until her death. 
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CO RT HOU B IX SQl:ARK 

At the time of the building 
of the second Court Hou e, the 
first structu r e was moved out 
into the square, and was util
ized for offices until the com
pletion of the IJresent building. 
This picture gives a good idea 
of the dimensions and appear
ance of the building from a 
side vi .;) w, which justifi : s its 
insertion here. 

Dr. B. B. ("al,), was the first phy 'i(:ian in Iheine, and used to go forty mile 
to tl'eat patiputs. U r also was thf' fil'st Racine Postmaster, and held that offic 
for twenty years all told. Racine Postoffice was estahli hed May ,18:36. 
Dr. (\lI'Y huilt first, just above l"oul'th ~t. b1'iclge, and ,,,as advised to orne into 
the yillage, OJ' tIl!' hear would (:ell'ry him off. H e had a quarter seetion 
over n a1' the water tallk whieh extended hack to th e river, but heing a doc
tor had to li"e nearer the town. ;'l!. Harry ;'lorris of 49 inth stl'cet, Ra
cine, i<> a granddaughter of Dr. Cary. 

A. Constantine Barry was horn in Delawarr county, Jew Y01'k , July 15, 
] ] ,J. Soon after his hirth, his family mo\'ed to Ontario county, wh t'e he lived 
until] :36. In the fall of the latt er year he was married to Adelia Robinson, 
who dif'd at Elkhorn in] 77. His second wife was 
Ue]('n Peterson, of Fond du I.Jac. 

He re(' ei ved a liheral education, and prepared 
hims('11' for the mini. h'y in the niversali t faith. 
III' lH'gan his ministerial career at Gaine , Orlf'ans 
(:ount,\', X. Y., tl1('nee to Homer, 'oUl'tland county, 
whf'/'(' he remained four years, then he prca hed at 
Ft. Plain fiye year. 

IIe ('an1(' to Raeine in ] 46, and wa pa tor of 
thl' ("hul'(:h of th e Good bepherd until 1 53; at two 
other time he el'yed this church as it pastor; 1 60 
to 1 61, and from 1 67 to 1 70. 

. \ hout ] ,')0 he edited a temp('rance papPI' here 
('ailed the Old Oaken Bucket, whi(;h wa published 
hy ~tel'lillg P. Rounds. 

;'Ir. Bftrr,\' was appointed to fill out the unexpir
rd t:rn~ of Hiram A. 'Wright, as snpel'intendent of 
puhhc' mstruction, who died in .June ] G:i, and wa 
f'leC'ted to the amf' office for a full term in the fall 
of that veal'. 

:'III''' Barry was chaplain of the 4:th and 19th 
l'f'giment . and ho pital chaplain during the war of 
the l'rh('llion. lIe repre ented Kenosha ('ounty in 
thf' legislatllrp in ] 64. 

• 'ociaHy )lr. Bal'ry wa a V<'t'y a~I'eeahle man. 
IIf' was well edu ·ated. an extpnsive readet' of the 
(:ut'rent literatUl'e, well yerscd in ci('n ce. and a 
Y('ry ~llent and plea ant conver ationali t. While 
a rp.Ident of Racinc he had th(' rcspect of the 
whole community. 
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The old town pu:np 
stood near the corner of 
Fifth street on Market 
Square, and which was 
replaced about 1890 by 
a drinking fountain for 
borses at tre south end 
of the square. 



Another view of Market Square, showing the hay market and the Baptist chu r ch 
building, at Main and Sixth, the audience room of which was over the American Ex
press Co's. office. Here the Methodists worshiped in 18 2-3, while their church 
was rebuilding, after the fire; the R . H. Baker r esidence at the left, t h e Teegarden 
house, now occupied by W. H. Lewis, and the Hall house, built by Lorenzo Janes, 
on the site of the library building, may also be seen in this pictu r e. 

Lorenzo Janes was one of the men who contributed largely to the progrcs
sive and sub tantial upbuilding of the city, f rom almost the very beginning. 
H e wa one of the proprietors of the Argus, the first newspaper. IIe was asso
ciated in] 39, with Gilbert Knapp and Gurdon S. Hubba rd in thc ownership 
of the original plat of the city, and was indentified with mo t of the large pub

Th e second court house shown above, was built in 
1876 at a cost of $39,450, the furniture costing ab(ut 
$ 50 00 additional. The architect was H . C. Koch, of Mil
waukee, and the builders J. Bentley & Son. It is to be 
torn down this year- 1912-and a n ew court house 
erected on the same site. 

a2 

lic entcrprises of hi 
time. 

In 1 39 he was 
elected to the Wis
consin 'I.'crritorial 

ouneil. H e was ap
pointed colonel on 
the staff of Go'-er
nor H enry Dodge, 
and James D. Doty. 
lIe wa one of the 
founders, and a con-
i tcnt member of 

the First Baptist 
Church. The Janes 
school in the 4th 
ward was named 
for him. David and 
Edgar .T anes arp 
his son. 

The third Racine County court house, which is to be erected this J ~ar-11J12-
on the site of the old building, was designed by Bell, Tyrie, and Chapman, of Min
neapolis, and is to cost $16 5,000. The picture shown here is a photograph of the 
architects' drawing. The contract for the bui lding has not yet been awarded. 

A FEW FIRSTS* 

'fhe first settler in Racine was Gilbert Knapp, ov. 1834. 
The first woman settler was Sarah Milligan, Aug. 1835. 
The first building er ected on the ite of Racine was the hn t of Gilbert 

Knapp, in Tovember 1 34. 
The fir t wedding was that of Alfred ary & fary Knight, Dec. 29, 1 36. 
The fir t white baby born in Racine county was Emma Cary, danghter 

o~ B .. B. Cary, who was born at Pike Cr eek, Aug. 31, 1835, and brought to Ra
one III ovember of arne year. 

The fir t magistrate elected was Joel Sage. 
The fir t hotel was built on Main street near Third in 1 35, by JOhll Pagan 
The first large hotel was th e Racine House, 1 37.' 
Its first landlords were Amaziah tebbins and John 1\1. Meyers. 
The first white boy born in the town was H enry S. Meyers, son of J. 1\1. 

'\[eyer . 
The first bridge was built at Main street in 1838· it was carried away 

hy high water in 1 43. " 
'fhe fir t new paper was the Racine Argus, Feb. 14, 1 3 . 
The fir t tore was opened by Glen and lason. 
The fir t lawy r who settled in Ra ine was :\larsha11 1\1. Strong, Jun e 1 36. 
The first postma tel' and physician wa B. B. Cary. 
The first brick hou e was built by Ira Dean in 1840 at 5] 3 • ixth , t. 
The first brick rna on in Racine wa Ira Dean. ' 
The first brick maker was Benjamin Pratt in 1836. 
The fir t court house was built in ] 40. 
The fir t jail was built of hcwn logs, in 183 . 

• \V t l hnv(' h('('n "('1'" "'nr~r I · tl · ·1 · . 
hay(' bt'(' I. .,J ' ,-- U In liS com}>1 nllon ~ o !l'"OICI E'J"l'or", but it is vcry Iikf'ly thnl ~om (l' mis. tak e .... 
Ii ... t of ··ll
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l\lO~'l'~IE~T SQCAR I~ ]~ 1912. 
In contrast with the pictures of Market Square shown in the preceding pag , s, 

is this latest picture of Monument Square, improved and ornamente? by the P~rk 
Commission in 1911. While the work was in process there was considerable ob?ec
tion to the expenditure of so much money for that purpose, but. on its completIOn, 
there was expression of general satisfaction with the result, and ItS cost. 

'l'he fir t president of the village wa Dr. Elia Smith, 1 :1:1. 
The first mayor of the city wa Reuben:M. orton, 184 . 
The fir. t railroad in Racine wa the Racine, Janesville and 1\[issis ippi, 

which was finished to Burlington in 1 55. ., 
The first church organized in Racine was the "MethodIst EpIscopal 

church, 1836. 
The fir t preacher regularly tationed and ettled here was amuel Pills-

bury 1 36 the :Methodist mini tel'. 
rih fir t sermon preached in Racine was by Rev. )Jark Robinson, a 

:\Iethodist mini tel', in 1 35. 
rfhe first hoemaker in Racine was amuel Lane. 
The first blacksmith wa 'Yilliam hamberlain. 
'l'he first foundry wa owned by Wil on an.d Burge in ~ +~. 
'l'he first teamer to enter the harbor of Racme or any artIfiCIal harbor of 

Wisconsin, wa the hesapeake,-Kelsey, master,-on July 14, 1 44. 

THE SCHOOLS 
The first private school in Racine was conducted by Mr . . Gilbert Knapp 

in 1 3. Ir. Frances Gibson, now living at the Old Ladie ' Hom , and l\I rs. 
:Jlary Murray, attended this school. It was ~ sele~t cho.ol for girls. 

:Mr . Lucy Foxwell, of Yorkville, who hv d m Ra~me from 1 37 t? 1 41, 
states that her ister, Harriet Brigg , taught a publIc chool ~t fam a~d 
Fourth Sts., in 1 40. If this is true, and he is confident that it 1 , then 1\[1 S 

Brigg wa the first public school teacher in Racine. . 
The fir t school house was erected on the northeast corner of Mam and 

Third treet. It was ixteen feet square, and was presided over by a ma~ 
named Bradley, who was the fir t school master in Racine. Thi. was a prI
vate school. 

On the 5th of April, 1 42, M. 1\1. Strong, Eldad Smith and Lyman ~. 
Smith at the first annual town meeting, were elected the first school comnps
sioners for Racine. 

The first public school building was a one tory brick tructure, and was 

, 
This picture of the first mail carriers in Racine was made in 1882, on the occa

sion of the first wearing of the uniforms. From left to right they are William 
" reinecke, Thomas Buckley, Erastus Packard, Elias Pritchard and George Covert. 
Seated, Richard Thronson, Asst. Postmaster. orton J. Field was Postmaster at 
that time. 

l~uilt on the ~orner of College Avenue and eventh treet, on the prespnt Hi gh 
• <:hool lot, m the ummel' of 1 42. 'l'he fir t teacher wa Samuel W. Hill, 
and the econd imeon C. Yout.· In 1 44 another frame building wa. erected 
on the corner of the same lot, at Seventh and Wisconsin t., and :Miss 1\Iar
garet ar well was the teacher. 

The fir t IIigh chool ""as built in 1 52 on the site of the present building. 
It was of two torie, with a high ba ement, 50x75 feet. 

John G. Mc:Jlynn was the first principal, in 1853. 
Rev. A. C. Barry, the niversali t minister, was the first city superin

tendent of s 11001s, beina- elected in 1 49. lIe served for four year and was 
suc~~eded h:y Rev. :J1. P. Kinney, th ongregational mini tel', who held the 
po lhon untIl 1 57. 

ADMINISTRATION. 
The fi~ t. governor of the Territory of 'Yiscon in, wa Henry Doda-e. who 

was con~n1JsslOned. by President Andrew Jackson, April 30, 1 36. 
Racme was laId out in lot and blocks in the winter of 1 35-6. 
The fir t owners of the original plat of Racine were Gilbert Knapp Gur-

don •. Huhhard and Jacob A. Barker. ' 
1 On !he .20th of April 1836, the act of congress wa passed e tabli hing 

~ Ie terrItorIal government of 'Yi consin. Severed from Michigan it em
)rac:d all of its pre ent territory with that of Minnesota and Iowa and a 
port.lOn of :braska and the Dakotas. There were then six counti e~ in the 
terrItory: :JIIlwaukee, Brown, Dubuque, Iowa, Des Moines, and Crawford. 

• 'II',. X~lIit· " -r'ghl or Ch' d -. .cago. a Bughte.· or • . ('. 1 out, WBR the first cash sub.cribe,· ror this history 
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1. GILBERT K APP was born at 
Chatham , Cape Cod, Mass., Dec. 3, 179 ; 
cam e to Rac ine In November, 1834; was 
the found e r of the city, and its first 
settle r. H e di ed in Racine, Sunday, 
July 31, 1 7. 

2. ARAH MILLIGAN, s ister of Gil-
bert Knapp, was born at Chatham, Cape 
Cod, Dec. 1, 1791; cam e to Racine Aug. 
4, 1835, and was the first white woman 
settle r h e r e; di ed at Shawano, Wis., 
June 10, 1 77. 

3. BUSHNELL B. CARY was born at 
Shoreham, Vt., Dec. 22, 1 01; came to 
Racine Aug. 15, 1 35; w as the first 
postmaster and fir s t physician in Ra
cine; di e d in Racine Feb. 13, 1 60. 

4. MARSHALL M. STRONG w as 
born at Amherst, Mass.; came to R a 
c ine in June, 1 36, and was the first 
lawye r to locate h e re. Died Mar. 9, 
1 64, at RaCine, Wis. 

Remove not the ancient landmark, which thy fathers have set. Provo 22: 28 

The first Territorial election was held on the second ionday of October 1 36, 
and Gilbert Knapp and Alanson Sweet were elected from Milwaukee County, 
to the first territorial counciL 

Racine was made a chartered village on the 13th day of Feb., 1 41, and an 
incorporated city on the 5th of Aug., 1 4 . 

The fir t village election was held in April, 1 41, and the following village 
officers were chosen: 

Elias Smith, pre ident. 
Consider Heath, Alanson Filer, Marshall 111. Strong, idney A. age, 

trustees. 
L. ary, clerk. 
The clerk 's salary was '10 per y ar. 
The first judO'e of the District Court was Judge Frazier, 1838. 
The first clerk of court for Racine County was Henry F. ox. 
The first board of aldermen in Racine was elected in 1848, and was com

po ed as follow : ·William K. May, Roswell :Morris, Moses Vila, A. age, 
George D. Fellows, Alan on Filer, S. C. Yout, L. Bradley . S. Hurlbut, 
H. J.1. Allen. 

The first officers of the ity of Racine were elected in ] -1 , and were 
Reuben M. orton, mayor; I aiah G. Parker, clerk; C. G. Collins, trea urer 
and collector; William L. Utley, mar hall; S. . Dickinson, chief engineer. 

:Mound cemetery was dedicated June 5, 1852. Thi wa the third ceme
tery location, the first being the block where the Winslow school now i , and 
the second, south of Racine College. 'rhe first sexton of Mound cemetery 
was Owen Roberts. 

The fir t fire company was formed in 1 43. 
The first meeting of the Racine ounty Old ettlers' Society convened at 

Belle City Hall, June 1, 1870. The first picnic of the ociety was held at 
Franksville, at Robert's Grove, June 12, 1 79. 

The first pI' sident of the Old S ttlers' ociety was L. . Blake. 
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L LORENZO JANES was born in 
,,'ash lngton Co., Vermont, Sept. 1, 
1 01; came to Rac ine in 1837 ; th e sec
ond lawye r to locate here; one of th e 
owners of th e original plat of Racine. 
lIe died Jun e 13, 18 73. 

2. BETHEA SAGE, wife of Joe l 
Sage, was born at W esthampton, Mass., 
Au g. 1, 17 5; came to Racine in 1836; 
died at Racine Aug. 16, 1867. 

3. ALFRED CARY was born at 
Shore h a m , Vt., Jan. 21, 1804; came to 
Racine in the fall of 1835; carpenter 
and build e r; justice of the peace 12 
years; one of the founders of th e pres
byte rian church. Died In Racine Jan. 
C, 1 87. 

4. MARY KNIGHT CARY, wife of 
Alfred Cary, was born at Dumme r ston, 
Vt., Mar. 7, 1816. Came to Racine, June 
1 36. Was a sister of Albert G. Knight. 
Died in Racine, Nov. 13, 1889. 

--------------------------------------------------------------
C~ ildren's children are the crown of old men. Provo 17; 6. 

'1'h e first bank organized in Racine was the Racine County Bank, now tI,e 
First 1 ational , ovember 15, 1 53. 

The J. 1. ase Threshing Machine Company was started by its found, ~l', 
J . 1. a e, in 1 42. 

The lIIitchell-Lewis Motor O. had it inception in Racine, in the Mitchell 
,Yagon Co., which began its Racine career in 1855, piloted by Henry Mitchell, 
father of Frank Mitchell, and grandfather of \\ m. Mitchell Lewis. 

Free po tal delivery was inaugurated in Racine, September 1, 1 82. The 
first mail carriers were Elia Pritchard, Thomas Buckley, George Covert, 
Erastus Packard, and William Weinecke. 

The earliest settler in Racine who is still living, is Lucy Foxwell, of 
Yorkville, who came March 2, 1 37; he is 93 years old. 

'rhe earliest settler in Racine who is still living in Racine, is Alexander 
lIood, of 931 Geneva street, who came in May, 1838, and who is 84 years old. 

On December 1, 1842, the trustee of Racine village caused to be pre
pared an exhibit of the population, trade and commerce of the town for that 
year, of which the following is an abstract: 

Th~ p.opulation was 800. In 1 39 it wa 300, and in 1 44, it was 1 920. 
BUlI~mgs erected during the year, 5. 
ImmIgrants landed during the year, 3,500. 
Total value of imports '414,2 
Exports:-
Bu hels of wheat, 3 ,000; bu hels of oats, 5,000; barrels of flout' , 800: 

hanels of pork, 350; barrel of beef, 100; dried hide, 20,000 Ib . ; tons of 
lead, 10; tons of shot, 5. 

Th re . w~re three forwarding houses, eleven general stores, one auction 
and c~mmlsslon house, two stove store , two copper and tin factories, four 
grocerIes two drug stores, two shoe stores three cabinet stores ci!!!,t lomhet' 
~'m'd , two market, four public houses, o:Oe printing hou~(. ' . 

The total hu ine s done amounted to $216,300. 
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1. LUCIU SA ,VYER BLAKE was 
born at Burlington. Vt .• Mar. 14. 1 16; 
came to Racine in the fall of 183 ; one 
of the early m mbers of the Bapti t 
church. Died in Racine. Nov. 4. 1894. 

2. ELDAD SMITH was born in 
Granbv. Mass .• Oct. 16. 1797. arne to 
Racine County Sept. 1835. and to Ra
ci n e in 1841. Postmaster under Polk 
and Fillmore; Lumber and grain ex
change. and late r insurance. Member 
St. Lukes chu r ch. He died Dec. 25. 
1875. His daughter is the wife of 
Dr. John G. Meacham. 

3. DR. ELIAS SMITH was bO I'n 
Jan. 3. 1798. in Yel·mont. arne to Ra
ci n e in 1 36; was first president of the 
village of Racine. PhysiCian. retired 
for many year s. Died April 24. 1881. 
at Racine. Wis. 

4. RE"UBEN M. NORTON was born 
at Greenwich. ,Yashington Co.. New 
York. Sept. 1796: came to Racine in 
1842; Fir t Mayor. in 1848; wa' in g rain 
a nd p rovi sion s. railroad. a nd lum ber; 
left Ra~ine in 1860; died in Chicago. III.. 
April 24. 1884. 

So then everyone of us shal1 give account of himself to God. Rom. 14.12 

THE IMMIGRATION. 
Racine ha a world-wide reputation for the diverse nature, as well a the 

high quality, of its manufactures. 
More than sixteen old-world countries are represented, in substantial 

numbers, in the statistics of our population. 
There may be-probably is-some relation between these two facts . 
For many years the candinavians-Danes, orwegians and wedes

and the German, have predominated, in numbers, in the city, and they are 
still in the lead. In the last five or ten years, however, the people from outh
ern and Eastern Europe have been pouring in here in ever increasing num
bers, and it will likely surprise the average native to note, in the census report 
presented herewith, the numbers of Austrians, Russians, Hungarian and 
Italians who have settled here recently. 

'Ve have been to some pains to prepare a table showing the foreign born 
population of Racine in 1910, in comparison with ) 50. * Some of the facts 
disclosed by the e figures are startling, but their significance and the prob
lems they present, will be left for con ideration and solution to wi er heads 
than ours. 

Foreign-born white population, by country of birth: 
1910 

ountry Number 
All foreio-n countries .. . ........... 12,509 
Au tria .......... .. ........... .. . 1,126 

anada ...... ... . .. .............. 175 
Denmark ........ . ............... 3,145 
England ......... .. .... ...... ... . 364 
Germany .. . ... . ... . ............. 2J388 
Greece . ... . ...................... 118 
Holland .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . 119 
Huno-ary ............ . ............ 507 

1 50 
umber 

1223 

466 
503 

1 

• The fiJCllres for 18,;() wl'l'e taken from n tabll' in the first Racine City Directory, publishcd in 1800; 
those for 1910 arc from the United tates Census Report for that year. 
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1. .-\. CON TANTINF. DARRY was 
born in Delaware County. New York. 
.luI" 15. 1 15; came to 'Yi sconsi n and 
to Racine in 1846; was first sup·t. of 
city c hool s; U niversalist mini. ter; 
die'd at Lodi. ,YI.· .• March 26. 1 88. 

3. ELIHC D. FILER wa born Jan
uary 12. 1814. came to Racine in the 
30' • and was closely concern ed with 
the city's ear ly histor~' ; a brother of 
Alan. on Filer; he died Oct. 11. 1 82. 

2. ACHA PERRY DUTTO was 
born at Batavia. New York. June 22. 
1 22; he came to Racine in the spring 
of 1 41; was conve rted about 1 93; and 
united with the church; died in Ra
cine. c t. 31. 1901. 

4. ROS'YELL PARK was born at 
Lebanon. Conn .• Oct. 1. 1807; he came 
to Racine in 1852; was the founder of 
Racine College. and rector of St. Luke's 
church. He died at Lake View. Chi
cago. Ju Iy 16. 1 69. 

Better is a little with righteousness. than great revenues without right. Provo 16: 17 

1910 
ountry Number 

J reland .......................... 235 
Italy .. ........... . .............. H9 
).l'orway .......................... 770 
Ru sia and Finland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,552 
'cotland ......................... 15-:1: 
~weden ....... ... ................ 320 
S,,;tzerland ...................... 39 
Turkey in .A ia. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 20 
'Yales ........................... 227 
All other <:ountrie ................ 113 
Pran<:(' .......................... . 

1 50 
Numher 

198 

27 

19 

1 
In the following pages we are presenting some scrap of information that 

haye been gathered, bearing on thebeginning of emigration to Racine from 
European countrie , with portrait of ome of the ear lie t . ('ttlers from each 
country. There i no preten e of any exhau tiye or exact treatment of this 
ubject, and th scope of it is limit d, from lack of time and space, but we are 

per uaded that the statement made will be found approximately correct in 
every ca e, and they may furni h a suggestion of what might be done in a 
. eriou effort to write up thi pha e of the story of the peopling of Racine. 

THE DANES. 

John Bang, who came her in 1 39, was the first of a line of couts who 
heralded the coming " inyasion" of Racine by the Danes. Although there were 
a few Danish men and women here in the forties, and a few more in the fifties , 
it was not until 1863- '4 and '5 and beyond, that they began to arrive in such 
number a to warrant the u e of the above term in conn ction with their 
coming. Denmark has ent mOre of her son and daughters to swell the 
pre ent population of Racine than any other country. Germany is her only 
near rival. 
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1. JOH1'< B .\NGS was born in Co
penhagen, Denmark, in 1 12; came to 
Racine in 1839 or 1840; first Dane to 
locate in Racine; was local preacher 
in Scandanavian Methodist church, and 
gave them their first building lot; al
derman in 1851; went to Holland, Mich., 
in 1 57, and died there Sept. 9, 1861. 

2. ANTHONY H.\NSON was born 
in 1815 in Saxkjibing, Denmark; came 

to America, and to Racine, May, 1850; 
worked for Tuckerman & May; grocer 
o n North Side; alderman 4th ward; 
fatl, e r of Mrs. W. G. Barker; died in 
1 69. 

3. FREDERICK NELSO • was born 
in Denmark and came to Racine in 
1857; blacksmith; volunteer soldier in 
the Rebellion, killed in 1 63; member 
of Norwegian Methodist church; broth
er of Mrs. James Rasmussen and 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Anna Knight. 

4. PETER CHRISTIAN LUTKIN 
was born in Kolding, Denmark, Nov. 
16, 1 12; h e came to America. and to 
Thompsonville, Racine County, In 1 44; 
moved into Racine in 1859; grocer: 
moved to Chicago in 1863, and died 
there in the spring of 1872; member of 
the Episcopal church. 

A double minded man is unstable in all his ways. James 1: 8. 

' \' e recently had an inter sting letter from Mrs. George W. 'Varvelle, of 
Chicago, a daughter of John Bangs, in which he says-"I don't know when 
he came to Racine but in 1850 he lived there with his three brothers, Alexan
der, Lawrence, and elson, and his ister Octavia. In 1851 he :vas ~lected an 
alderman; Jan. 15, 1 52 he was elected trustee of the Scandmavlan Evan
gelica~ ongregation. February 13, 1 52, he was married to largaret Handly 
of Milwaukee, by the Rev. Abram Hanson, my uncle, in Kenosha. 'l'hey 
had four children, Lydia, William, Mary D., and John. I wa the oldest. 
We lived a short distance from the church, and next door to :Mr. J. 1. ase, 
but one. During the panic of 1857, my father lost his home and property 
and went to Holland, Mich., where he died." John Bangs and Abraham 
Hanson, our pastor in 1850, married sister . 

Peter Chri tian Lutkin was born in Kolding, Denmark, ovember 16, 
1812. He came to America and to Racine County in 1844, settling at 'l'homp
sonville where he went to farming in true pioneer style. R wa at one time 
a memb'er of the state legislature. In 1 59 he came to Racine, and engaged in 
the grocery bu ine with Mr. Heidenheim until 1 63, when he went to h~cago, 
and died there in the pring of 1 72. :Mr. F. M. Knapp was at one tIme a 
partner in the above mentioned grocery business. Mr. Lutkin's son, Peter C., 
who will be remembered by old residents as a pianist of talent, i at present 
Dean of the Music chool of orthwestern niversity at Evan ton, Ill. 

There are seven thriving Danish churche in the city, in two of which 
the Trinity and Bethany churches, they are associated with the orwegians, 
though the latter predominate. 

There are also two large secular soci ties among the Danish J'csident" of 
Racine-The Danish Brotherhood, and the Dania Society; the former numbers 
about 840 members, and the latter 600. These societie are housed in large 
buildings of their own. 

1. CATHARINE DAVIS, mother of 
Margaret Lewis, wa born in Montgom
eryshi r e, ,Vales, in 1801; came to Amer
ica and to Racine in August, 1 41; died 
in Racine, Aug. 15, 1868. 

2. ~ARGARET LEWIS, mother of 
John H. Lewis, was born in Montgom
e ryshire, "'ales, Aug. I, 1 29; came to 
America and to Racine in August, 1 41; 
lives at 915 ollege Ave. 

3. J AME PUGH was born in Mer
ionethshire, N. 'Wales, in Dec., 1820; 
came to America in 1841, and to Ra
cine in 1842; died in Racine, May 30, 
1890. 

4. JEAN ETTE PUGH, wife of 
James Pugh, was born in Merioneth
shire, N. Wales, July, 1821; came to 
America in 1841, and to Racine in 1842; 
died in Racine in 1 92. 

Better is a dinner of herbs where love is, than a stalled ox and hatred therewith. 
Proy. 15: 17. 

THE WELSH. 
'rhe 'Welsh emigration to Racine began in the summer of 1 4], with the ar

rival of Thomas Davis and Catharine, his wife, Griffith Richard, Thomas JehU, 
and a considerable company of others, in August of that year. All of them 
except Mr. Davis and family scattered into the surrounding cOlmtry and 
further, some to become farmers, and ome to settle in other communities to 
the west of us. 

Beside his wife, Mr. Davi ' family consisted of a daughter, Margaret, 12 
years old, who later married Evan Lewis, a mason contractor; and two sons, 
Thomas R. and David W., 3 and 5 years old respectively. In their seventy 
years re idence here, these three have never been separated for a single week, 
the brothers not having married, and always living with their sister, at 909 
College avenue, who is the mother of John H. Lewis, ex-alderman of Racine. 

Tho. Davis is with the Portel' Furniture Co., in whose emply he has 
been for over sixty years. 

In the winter of 18:1:1-2, the members of the Davis family w re the only 
Welsh p ople in Racine, but in th spring of 1 42, James Pugh and his affianc
~d bri~e, Jeannette Hughes, arrived, and were the first 'Vel h couple married 
m Racme, the ceremony being performed during the summer of 1842. Mr. 
Pug~ and lis Hughes came over on the same ship that brought the Davis 
famIly but pent the "'inter of '41-2 in ewark, Ohio. 'Villi am Hughes, father 
of Jea~ tte Hughes, and Humphrey Thomas, walked from cwark, Ohio, 
to Racme. 

J?hn, George, and 'William Pugh are son of Jame Pugh. 
. mce! 4? there has been a teady immigration of 'Velsh people to Racine, 

?-Dhl at th~s hme, as for many years pa t, they constitute an important factor 
m the busme s, social, political and religious life of the community. 

THE NORWEGIANS. 
. In. Octob.er, ] :1:1, a company of twenty-one orwegian immigrants ar

rlyed m Racme, only one of whom remained, the others going out into the 
country we t of here. Ann N. ellem, a young unmarried woman, got work 
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1. ANN N. ELLEM was born at 
Voss, Norway, March, 1812; came to 
America, and to Racine in October, 
1 41; th e first orwegian etUer; mar
ried Jelson John on in 1 43; mother of 
J. W. Johnson, 2321 \Yashington Ave., 
Racine; died at Decorah, Iowa, May, 
1 83. 

GUNLENSON was 
born at Seljord, orway, April 6, 1806; 
came to Racine County in 1 45, and to 
Racine in 1 46; boarding house k eeper. 
Died at Racine, Sept. 4, 1 80. 

3. THORA GDNLENSON, wife of 
Torbjorn Gunlenson, was born at Sel
jord, Norway, Aug. 17, 1 03; came to 
Racine County in 1845, and to Racine 
in 1846; died in Racine Sept. 4, 1 82. 

4. BETSY TORBJORN, daughter of 
Torbjorn and Thora Gunlenson, was 
born at Seljord, Norway, March 4, 1 44; 
came to Racine in 1 46, and has lived 
here continuously s ince; for 18 years 
has been seam tress at Taylor Orphan 
Asylum. 

In the beginning God created the heaven and the e'lrth. Gen. 1: 27. 

in the family of Joel Sage, over near tate and Huron tl'eets, and some 
months later with the family of Roswell Canfield, grandfather of :Mrs. F. R. 
Kelley, who lived in a house on the lot at 723 Main treet. In 1843 :Miss Sellem 
was married, at the Canfield residence, to Nelson Johnson, and they moved out 
to Raymond, Racine 0., to live. In 1 50 they moved to Decorah, Ia., and 
:Mrs. John on died there. J. W. Johnson, x-chief of police of Racine, is the 
son of Nelson and Ann Johnson. 

The 1 orwegian who have emigrated to America, have tak n largely to 
farming, and few, comparatively, have settled in the cities. A census of Ra
cine county would doubtless show more orwegians outside the city, than in it. 

In 1 45 Torbjorn Gunlenson came to America, and to Racine the follow
ing year. In the old country he followed the occupation of tailor, but he and 
his wife kept a boarding house when they lived in Racine. They had a two
story house on the south side of Fourth street, east of Lake avenue, where the 
Secor Trunk Factory now is. 

The Norwegians kept coming steadily after 1 50, and in 1854, they organ-
ized a candinavian i-1ethodist church, and put up a building at the south 
end of Huron street, on the river bank· Rev. C. C. Wildrup, the fir t orwe
gian-Dani h Methodist mini tel' west of ew York, organized the church. 
Trinity church on La alle treet, is the outgrowth of this fir t andinavian 
Society. 

The censu of 1910 shows 770 foreign born orwegians in Racine. They 
are law-abiding, industrious, progressive' a desirable and a welcome addition 
to any community. 

THE GERMANS 

The German began coming to Racine in 1842, the first three arrIvmg a 
month or six weeks apart in that year, and in the following order: George 
Hyde, who did not remain here long; Peter Hettrich or "Dutch Pete" as 
everybody called him, who is conceded to be the first real settler here among 

1. JOHN . SMITH was born near' 
Frankfort Bavaria, Germany. Feb 23 
1819.; came to America in 1840, and to 
Racme in 1 42; was a baker and con
fectioner; vn e of the founders of the 
German Evangelical Church in Racine' 
he died Dec. ,1895. ' 

2. GEORGE \YU T M was born 
Feb. 24, 1 16, in Bavaria Germany' 
came to America in 1838;' lived in N: 
Y. ity, and in Troy, N. Y., and came 
to R.acine in 1844; mayor of Racine in 
1855, died at Racine April 14, 1892. 

.3. BARBARA OHTNER WDSTDM 
wife of George \\"ustum, was born i~ 
Bavaria, Germany, July 19 1 17' came 
to America in 1839; mar~ied ,\.ug. 2, 
1840; came to Racine in 1844; died at 
Racme, Oct. 27, 18 4. 

4. JOHN KI ANTZ was born in 
Hesse-Darmstadt, Germany, Oct. 8, 
1819; came to Rochester, N. Y., in 1842, 
and to RlI;cine in 1844; began the paper 
busmess In 1850, and continu ed it un
til his death, April 11, 1904. 

So God created man in his own image. Gen. 1: 27. 

5
th3e German; and John C mith, the baker, who was an honored r esident for 

years. 
b There were perhaps other arrivals hetween '42 and '44, but we have 
J e~n l~able tOG learn of any. In 1 44 many German immigrants ettled here' 

0h n rantz, eorge ,Yustum and wife, and Jacob Esser are among thos~ 
w 0 came that year. ' 
d :M~'. Krantz was in the paper bu iness in Racine for 54 years or until his 

eath m 19~4. 'Vm. Krantz, his on, continues the busines . ' 
, Geo. \\ ustum, ~ayor of Racine in 1 55, was a butcher, and for 4 years 

"fas a man of standmg and of force in th community. Charle A ,Yustum 
o orthwestern avenue, i his son. ., 

h d
Jacob Esser was a stone-mason, a mu ician father of 111'S J A Bel'n 

ar 1300 Villa t h' ,~ . .. -. ' . s reet; c dIed Feb. 14, 1 87 . Other German who came 

J
InhtheNf.orbtIes were M. Ahren, Joseph Mill r, Ernst C. Hu ffner Peter Hilton 

o n Ie ergal and Peter Soen " 
T ' . cin hel e are at present about 3000 foreign born German residents of Ra-

G e, and p~ObablY a great many more than that number of American born 
erman. t is no doubt true that counting the American born the Ger-

mans outnumber all other nationalitie in this city. ' 

THE BOHEMIANS. 

WOOl!:thony K~oup.a, one of the earlie t Bohemian settlers in Racine was a 
weaver m hIS old country ho d t R . ' he ould not find 'fi bl m~, an came 0 acme without means; 

John onroe JillO ta e work at hI trade here, and got a position with 
tended to bu~in: pIoneer hardware dealer, as general utility man. He at
Own and retired sfnso l~ell tha~ before many years he owned a large store of his 

Frank K' 0 age, a ter a prosperous career as a m rchant. 
'C'nited tatesor:~:k, ,~fs theAfoun.dker of t~,e. first Bohemian newspaper in the 
1, 1 60. the n~ ovan- merl an l,y, ItS first number heing is ued Jan 
and i 'th mo~e ~~~!a~~\cha~ged'dtol"Sl~vie ' and it i still published here: 

n Ia an WI e y cIrculated Bohemian newspaper in 
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1. CHARLE JO:-lAS was born in 
Malesov, Bohemia. Oct. 30th, 1840; came 
to America and to Racine in 1863; 
journalist. author. diplomat. Lieute n
ant G·)ve rnor of Wisconsin; died Jan. 
15. 1896. while consul general to Cre
fe ld . Germany; burled In National Cem
etery at Prag·ue. Bohemia. 

2. ANTHONY KROUPA was born 
in Vlasim. Bohemia, in 1816; came to 
America In 184. and to Racine in 
spring of 1 49; hardware dealer; died 
in Racine, Oct. 30th, 1900. 

3. FRANK KORIZEK was born at 
Letovice. Moravia, 1 20; came to Ame r
ica and to Racine. In 1854; found e r of 
"the Slavie"; died March 12. 1 99. 

4. ~IARTIN M. SE OR was born in 
Strakonitz. Bohemia. Austria. Feb. Hh. 
1 41; came to Racine In 1 52; trunk 
manufacture r; twice mayor of Racine; 
died In Rac ine. Jan. 5th. 1911. 

Commit thy works unto the Lord, and thy thoughts :shall be estabilshed. Proy. 16: 3. 

the nited States. Ir. Korizek sold his intere t in the " lavie," in 1 6 , 
to Fred Jonas, brother of Carl Jonas, who conducted the paper successfully 
for 30 years. . 

l\Iartin 1. ecOr is one of the early Bohemian settlers, who, tartmg at 
the bottom made a financial success in husine s. He was chief owner at the 
time of hi 'death of one of the largest trunk factories in the country. 

Charles J ona~, although not among the earlie t settlers in ~acin~, was o~e 
of the most di tinguished of his countrymen who came to Wlseon m, and?t 
is fitting that he should have a place in this sketc~. Banished from P~ague m 
1 60 for opinions sake, he "ent to London, and m 1863 cam~ to. Racme, and 
took charge of the" lavie" with which he was connected untIl hlS death. 

Mr. Jonas wa an author with a prolific pen, his chief work perhaps, 
being a "Dictionary of the Bohemian and English languages, in Both Parts," 
published in Racine, in 1876. . . 

In politics he was a Democrat, and has served W1sconsm a. assembly-
man, state senator, and lieutenant governor. He has served hI adoptei\. 
country a consul to Pragne, and consul general to St. Petersburg, and lato'1' 
as consul to refeld, Germany, where he died. 

His countrymen are erecting at thi time an imposing statue to his ml;lIt
ory in the park on the lake front at orth hatham and Barker streets. 

Other early Bohemian settler in Racine were Joseph ovotny, Igu[,tz 
Shouba, Joseph tran ky, Joseph Welfl, and John Liegler. 

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

The first fire company was formed in Racine in ] 843, and Chester ,V. 
White, Amaziah Stebbins, and Elias Smith were appointed fire warden 

In 1 49 the fire department was organized as follows: 
Elijah . Aiken ........................... Chief Engineer 
M G. Armour . .. .. ... ......... ....... First Asst. Engineer 
C.' A. Lathrop . . ..... . .. ..... . . ... . econd Asst. Enginrer 

Fire 'Yardens. 
George . W·right . . .......................... First Ward 
O. A. tafford... .. ... . . . .. .... .. . .. .... t:iecond Ward 
"JIo Vilas. . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . .. Third ,\ ard 
Geo. D. Fello,ys. .. .. . . .... . . . ........ . . .. Fourth ,Vard 
~Iark l\Iiller .. . ............................. Fifth Ward. 

Engine o. No. l. 
, \\'. pafard . ....... ..... ..... ............... Foreman 

S. Dickinson ....... . .. .. .... . ... . Fir t A st. Foreman 
E. 'V. mith.. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. e ond Asst. Foreman 
'\'"m. K. May. . .. . . ............. .. ..... .. . .. ...... Clerk 
A. tewart... .. . . . . . . .. . ......... ........... Treasurer 
Edwin Gould. . . . .. ......... .. ..... Trustee Committee 
P . 'Y. ·Wheeler . . . .... . . . . .. ....... . ... 'l'rustee Committe 
.Al ex Bishop .. . .. . . ................ 'rrustee ommittre 

:Members 

1. C. W. Spafard. 24. S. S. Dickinson. 
2. Wm. K. "JIay. 25. J ames Tomlinson. 
:3. "JI. G. Armou I . 26. S. F. Heath. 
4. Ed,yjn Goold. 27. R. Chadwick. 
5. 'Vm. . Rice. 27 . James Fleming. 
6. Orrin S. Taylor. 29. Ira Dean. 
7. J. 1. ase. 30. Oliver Deardorf. 

E. \\. mith. 31. D. McGillicuddy. 
9. E. Putnam. 32. P. B. Lamb. 

10. A. J. Redburn. 33. A. Stewart. 
11. 'Ym. Buckingham. 34. Samuel G. Knight. 
]2. Chauncey Hall. 35. J. M. Killup 
13. Gilbert Tate. 36. J. 1\1. Burbeck. 
H. E. Foster. 37. R. B. Lefler. 
r. John Ramsdell. 3 . J. H. Hines. 
] 6. L. J. Bangs. 39. Wm. J. Turnbull. 
17. Da vid McDonald. 40. Edmond 'anfielcl. 
] . D. Fratt. 4l. John E. chohy. 
] 9. E. Q. Wallace. 42. Erastus Ramsdell. 
20. H. orton. 43. S. S. Hurlbut. 
2l. P. B. Wheeler. 44. James ield. 
22. H. H. Watson. 45. E. A. Roby. 
23. Alex. Bishop. 

There were three engine companie. in 1 49, and a hook and ladder com
pany. The hook and ladder company was constituted a follows: 

Protection TIook and Ladder Co. No. ]. 

Thos. 'Y. ,Vright .............................. Foreman 
.J. O. Bartlett .. .... ....... .. . . .. .. . ....... As t. Foreman 
'Y. "Jr. Goodwin ............................... ecretary 

1. 1. . Parker. 
2. William owl es. 
:3. "JIartin lancv. 
4. F. W. De Ber;rcl 
.J. R. D. lough. 

Memb ers. 
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6. Harvey Smith. 
7. S. Bradley. 

John . Eaton. 
9. ahum Bang. 

]0. F. W. Fratt. 



11. A. B. 'l'yrell. 
12. J. . Botsford. 
13. John IJeroy. 
H. J'. II. arlton. 
]5. II. '. Durand. 
] 6. E. Raymond, Jr. 
]7. J'. '\". Engli. h. 

] . Fr derick Fafer. 
19. Iichael Trug~o. 
20. Robert Hamilton. 
21. ·Wm. Jone . 
22. Lawrence I.Jaliar. 
2:3. . ;'Iulford. 
2+. L. S. Blake. 

~umber two engiu(' company was of tic red a' follows: 

• 'terlin a P. Hou"!"! ..... ... . .. . ................. !·'oreman 
n. T. Taylor ........................ First A st. Foreman 
I '. R. Olm trad .... . ..... . ......... econd A st. FOl'cman 
S. II. uth erland .............................. Secretary 
S. G. 'ollins .............. .. ........... .. . ..... Steward 
G o. I. Reed, II. •. CaI'y, A. R. Gray .......... 'l'rustees 

Engine company No.3 was composed entirely of ,Velsbmen, and was 
officered a follows: 

Evan Lewi .............................. . . . .. Foreman 
Thoma Evans ..................... Fir t Asst. Foreman 
John Jon s ........................ 8econd As. t. Foreman 
'V. 'Yo Vaughn . . .... .. . ......................... lerk 
John James ............................ . .... . Trea urer 
John H. Evans, Owen Roberts, David Prichard .... Tru tE'es 

lumber 4 company was located on the orth Side-in Canaaa-and the 
engine house wa on the south end of the block on which the Janes school now 
is, and faced on Barker street. The roll of the charter members of thi com
pany is almost equivalent to a census of the male adult residents of that 
side of the river at that time. 

It was organized Dec. 14, 1 6 , with the following officers and members: 

A. B. Finch . ............................. . .... Foreman 
Joseph Bolm .... . ... . .... .. ..... . .. First Asst. Foreman. 
Ni hola Beffel . . . . . ......... . ..... econd A t. Foreman 

· P. Haas ............................. . ..... ecretary 
· L. Ha s .......................... . ......... 'l'rea urer 
· G. Racine . . ............... .. ................ Steward 

Paul Bolm, Jacob Sebastin . ...................... Trustees 
Michael Bohn ........................ Foreman of hose 
Fredrick IIaas .............. 11 irst Asst. Forem an of IIo e 

'Members. 

1. A. B. Finch. ] 5. Dan. 1\fcGehan. 
2. Patrick Coen. 16. Henry Hoenschnetz. 
3. Ben. eba tian. 17. Chas. Haas. 
4 . . . S. Brearley. ] Fred l\Ial ch . 
5. . G. Racinr. 19 . Philip Racine. 
6. J. T. oeby. 20. Fred Racine. 
7. P. Beffel. 21. J. E. Debaufer. 

Paul Bolm. 22. Edgar J. Cole. 
9. Jacob ebastian. 23. A a D. Finch. 

10. Michael Bohn. 24. H. 1\1:. Wentworth. 
11. Jo eph Bolm. 25. Oren ·White. 
12. Jo eph F ischer. 26. H. Sebastian. 
13. L. Racine. 27. Henry Grey. 
14. H. Racine. 2 J ames Ea son. 
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29 . Larry Ea~ on. 
30. Jacob Haas. 
3]. Francis Underhill. 
32. John Benning. 
33. Wm. Kelley. 
3-:1:. Adam Eifl~r. 
33. Frank Billinger. 
36. Edward 'Yeifenhach. 
37. luist. 'Yu tum. 
3 George Avard. 
39. J. 1. Klein. 
4:0. Ty lrr Ul,tis. 
-:I: 1. Patrick Row·an. 
4:2. James Brearley. 
4:3. IIel1l'Y Hanbu. 
4-:1:. Thomas Forbrs. 
45. James Hendri e. 
4(1. has. C. Finch. 
47. ~\[artin Judge. 
4. John haw. 
49. William Higgie. 
50. \\~illiam Jones. 
5]. Daniel ullivan. 

52. Jame Kinney. 
53. Thoma K. Fullum. 
5-:1:. ;'1. II. White. 
;);J. J olm Fredricks. 
56. ,Yarren Chmrhill. 
57. G. H. 'Yeifenhach. 
;) . Bettray. 
.39. Anton Elmlinger. 
6 F. IIaa . 
61. R. ·White . 
62. . 'Yheeler. 
68. '. P. IIaa . 
6-:1:. George Gondcrt. 
65. John Brown. 
66. James Follin. 
67. Patrick D vine. 
6 Iicholas J. BeHel. 
69. D. S. Abessor. 
70. John Conncrs. , 
7]. Anthony Duffey, • o. 2. 
72. John Duffey. 
73. ;'Iichael Seatz. 
7-:1:. J. Underhill. 

WILLIAM SEE 'S SAW MIlL. 

~h ere have been many allusions in t hi Racine chapter, and in the chapter 
?n PIOneer Day, to the aw-mill of , Yilliam See, which he built at the Rapids 
III the early ?ring of 1 35; we have not een anywhere in print, anything with 
ref renee to ltS xact location, its appearance or its equipment. In a recent 
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<'onversation with Mr. Alexander Hood, th e oldest living ettler of Racine who 
live here, hc gave u a description of the mill, which wa probably the first 
.;a,\,-mill in ,Vi consin. 

Mr. Hood says that this mill was put up on the East side of the river, al
most directly opposite the present gri t mill. It wa a one story building, with 
gable roof, about 24x30 ft. in dimen ions, with about 10 ft. studding. The 
bottom timbers were laid on a level with the river bed, the bank being dug out 
to accommodate them· upright timbers or posts were attached to the e to 
bring the mill floor proper on a level with the river bank; a log dam was built 
across the river, with a flume on the left bank, in which wa fixed a large 
under hot mill-wheel, about 20 or 25 ft. in diameter. Attached to this wheel 
was a wooden shaft 2lh ft. in diameter, and about 30 ft. long, which extended 
into the mill, and by mean of gearing, applied the power to the mill ma
chinery, which at the beginning wa simply one large "frame" saw, which 
worked on the same principle as a "jig" saw. 

This shaft was made of one of the finest specimens of black walnut trees 
that was ev~r seen, Mr. Hood ay, and wa the re ult of a search of the 
woods for mile around. 

About 1 40, th .. south end of the building was partitioned off, and 
Artemus ,Valker, a hrother of Jame Walker, put in a lathe and ircle saw, 
and did cabinet work there, using the water power for his machinery. 

At that time the timber grew heavy, quite close to the banks on both 
sides of the river, except in the immediate vicinity of the mill. 'fhe log-way 
was to the Foa t and South of the building, the East side of it being open from 
the ground up about ft . 

orth of the mill, at a distance of about 50 rods was the grove where was 
held the fir t camp meeting in the state of Wisconsin, in the. ummer of 183 , 
a full account of which is found in the chapter on pioneers. 

The accompanying picture of the saw-mill is made up with painstaking 
care, from the description furnished by Alex. Hood and C. A. Wustum. 
In the spring flood of 1 64 the mill \Va di lodged from its foundations and 
floated down the river, as far as the farm of George Wustum, where it stayed. 

Pioneer Days and the Pioneers 

Tho Lore hath don e great things for us, whereof we are glad . 

It used to be said that "\\ hen a new town i started in the west, a 
-Methodist mini tel' will be found riding in on the cow-catcher of the first 
train. " 

1hi expression \Va. a picture que attempt by an out ider, to de cribe or 
illustrate the alertness of the 1:ethodist Epi copal Church, in caring for the 
religious needs of new communi tie . 

Literally interpreted, it does not do justice to the situation: for as a 
matter of fact, the :l\Iethodist mini tel' is more apt to be a prominent member of 
the committ e of arran!?;ements to celebrate the arrival of the first train, than 
to he a pa engel' on it. . .. 

But as a figurative expression intended to depict the Methodist Immster 
a in the van-guard of the extension work of our civilization, it is a fairly ac
curate appreciation of the facts in the ca e. 

It wa almost twenty years before the railroad reached Racine, that th 
fir t :1\1ethodist minister was regularly appointed to this tation. In the fall 
of ] 36, amuel Pillsbury was sent by the Illinois Annual oruerence of our 
church, in whose bound& we were at that time, to Root River }\Ii sion, which 
was identical with Racine. He wa the first preacher regularly stationed here, 
and lived on the east side of 1\1ain street, n ear eventh. (, ee chapter on church 
huil dings. ) 

But about twenty month before hi arrival, there were loyal and devout 
~r thodi ts on the grouDd, for the first four men to settle in Racine after Gil
hert Knapp located his claim in ov. 1 34, were Stephen Campbell, \\ illiam 
. e , Paul King ton, ani! Edmond Weed, who arrived from hicago Jan. 2, 
] 35. The e were :J1ethodist men; devout chri tian , as well as sturdy pioneer . 

IIarri on Fay and l\fr. Newton arrived about the same time, and for the 
fir t few months in the life of the ettl ment these six men constituted its 
:Jlethodi t community. 

'Ym. 'ee settled at the Rapid, and :1\11'. \'{ eed made a claim on the land 
whieh later hecame the home tead of Nicholas Fratt, just we t of Mound 
(\>metery; t('('hnically tl1erefore the e two men did not locate in Racine at this 
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1. DA TIEL SLAUSON was born 
April 25, 1798; came to Racine in com
pan y with William Bull, in Septembe r 
1837; local preacher, trustee, and stew
a rd of the church until his death May 
12, 1865. 

2. L CY FOXWELL, wife of John 
Foxwe ll , was born in Za n esvil le, Ohio, 
Aug. 30, 18 20; came to Racine Mar 2 
1 37; move d to Yorkville in Ma~ch' 
1856, and sti ll lives the r e. ' 

3. ALA SOK FILER was born in 
Herkimer Co., New York, Mar. 10, 1812 
a n d came to Racine Nov. 22, 1 35; o n e 
of th e founders of o ur church; chair
man of fir s t board of trustees; steward' 
died at Evan ston , Ill., Dec. 19, 1911: 
buried at Racin e, Wis., Dec. 21, 1911. ' 

4. MARIA PIL,KINGTON FILER, 
wife o f Alan son File r, wa born In 
1 10, a nd died in I acln e, Wis. July 7, 
18 8; one o f the found e r s o f th e chu r ch; 
a daughte r of Pau l Kingston. 

Lord, thou has been our dwelling place in aU generations .- Psa. 90: 1. 

time, but their r elations with the town, and with thc church wer e so close and 
intimate, as to make them r eally a part of them; especiall~ was this true of 
"Wm. See, whose saw mill was a great convenience to the settlers, during the 
first few years. 

Wm. See was a local preacher, a member of the Illinois Confer nce since 
1 25, and had traveled the P eoria circuit; he u ed to preach occasion,Jly III 

Racine, as i testified to by Alanson Filer, and by tephen Campbell. 
Jonathan 1. Snow is anoth r man who came her e early in 1 36, and who 

became a Methodist prl~:1chel' in 1838, joining the Illinois Conference at that 
time. 

The First Sermon. 

It has been claimed for Rev. Cyrus ichols, a Presbyterian clergymau, that 
the first sermon preached in Racine was deliver ed by him on the first Sunday in 
September , 1836. 
. In his " Historical ddress " to the old ettlers of Racine ounty, publishe:i 
m ] 71, hades E. Dyer ays: " Thi i a mistakr.. Mr. Stephen ampbell t ells 
me th at th fir t sermon was preached by a Rev. Mr. Robin on, who came as a 
missionary. Jonathan L Snow and \Villiam See al 0 preached occasionally 
befor the arrival of Mr. ichols . Rev. II'. Nichols was undoubtedly the first 
clergyman of the Presbyterian denomination in Racine and vicinity." 

From Kingston's Recollections in the Wisconsin Historical Collections we , 
quote the following: 

·"Rev. J e se ,\Talk C'r , of the 1\1ethodi t Episcopal Church, preach ed the 
first ermon in Racine; this was in th e month of Jun e or July, 1835." 

. • Fatl",r Walke r was bo rn in Vi rginia, p reached in Tennessee and Ke ntuc ky until H~Oi and in lIiinois and 
MI f'So u", from 1808 to 1821, and was later a miSSIonary to the indians. Tn 1 30 he wns a Mis~ionary at Chicago 
~nd came to P ort G II~rt , ( Rac ine) III 183.; as s tated . H e dicd in the tali of that year, at the house o f his son: 
III -law, Edward Evcrltl, twe!\'e miles west of Chi cago. 
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1. ALBI':RT G. KNIGHT was born 
at Bratll boro, Vt., May 2 , 1808; came 
to Racine in the spring of 1836; stew
ard; trustee; loyal ch urch supporter 
all of his life; died in Racine, Jan. 5, 
I 6. 

2. DELIA GAZLEY KNIGHT, fir s t 
wife of Albert G. Knight, was born 
Dec. 14, 1 13; was marired Nov. 1 2, 
I 32, and came to Racine in 1836. Sh e 
died In Racine, April 1 , 185 . 

3. 'WILLIAM BULL was born in 
O r ange County, '. Y., Sept. 5, 1806; 
came to Racine in Sept. 1837, in com
pan y with Dan ' l. lauson, pion eer m e m
ber o f church; tru stee; .·teward, far
mer. Died in Racine, May 23, 1891. 

4. L ETTA SEELEY BULL, fir s t 
wife o f Wm. Bu ll, was born Mar. I, 
1813, a nd died at Chicago, Ill., April 4, 
1891. Mrs. Bull's mothe r and Mrs. Dan
iel Slauson w e r e s iste r s. 

Godliness with contentm nt is great gain. 1 Tim. 6: 6. 

Stephen Campbell and J. T. KinO' ton cam to Racine in Dccemher , 18:l.l:, 
or in Ja:c.uary, 1835, though not in company, and Gilbert Knapp is the only 
settler who preceded them. The t estimony of these two men should, therefore, 
be conclu:>ive in so far as it r elates to the claim of priority in the matter. 1'hl're 
is no doubt that three or four r egular "Methodist ministers held r eligious serv
ices with preaching, months before Mr. ichols appeared on the scene,-some 
of th em more than a year, and the only uncertainty is as to which l\Iethodist 
preached the first sermon. 

Alanson Filer , who came in 1 35, also says that MI'. ee used to preach 
oeca ionally. 

~1ark Robinson was th e l\Iethodist preacher in charge of the Milwaukee 
:JIis ion in] 35, and unrloubtedly visited Racine and preached to the people in 
the fall of that year, and in th e spring of 1836, as stated by t ephen Camp
hell. The first r egularl." stationed l\Iethodi t preacher was ent to Racine in 
the fall of 1 36. 

There is no desire to deprive 1\11'. ichols of what cr edit or honor is due 
him, which is considerahl e, but l\Iethodist preachers have usually been pioneer 
mi ionarie in new communities, and there was no exception in the case of 
Racine. 

First Campmeeting in Wisconsin. 

The fir t r ecorded or publish d account that we can find of a l\Iethodist 
meeting being held in Ra cine or vicinity, is that contained in the Racine Argus 
of Aug. 15,.] 3 ,and is a description, quite in detail, of the fir t camp-medhg 
ev~r hel~ m the Territory of ·Wisconsin. Notice of this camp-meeting was 
prmted m the Argus of July 25, 1838 . 

The following is a verbatim copy of the notic~, and of the account of the 
meeting: 
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1. TEPHEN CAMPBELL was born 
F eb. 2 , 1 08; he- was one of the foun
ders of the ch urch, and of the city; 
steward and trustee for many years. 
Cam e to Racine Jan. 2, 1835; he died in 
Milwaukee, Feb. 1 ,1 7. 

2. FA NIE CAMPBELL, wife of 
S:e phen Campbell, was born Aug. 5, 
1822; was o n e of the f ounder s o f our 
church ; died Ma r c-h, 189 . 

3. THERON H. KIDDER was born 
at Weathersfield, Vt., Feb. 12, 1805. 
Came to Racine 1848; c lass leader a nd 
steward In the c hurch, was a merchant 
In business. Left Racine in 1 66 a nd 
di ed In East Orange, N. J., Apr. 6, 
1 91. Great-grandfath e r o f Ralph 
D a n , a you n g member o f Our chu r ch. 

4. PERMELIA A. L EE:, wife of 
Alanson H. Lee, a nd mother of Chas. 
H. Lee, was born in the State of New 
York about 1817; came to Racine In 
1840; devoted member of the church un
til her death, Aug. 3, 1 53. 

Set your affection on things above, not on things on the earth. Col. 3: 2. 

Racine Argus-July 25, 1838, 

CAMP MEETING,-'Ye are r equested to give notice that a camp meeting 
will be held on Root river, nigh the Rapids, in the town of Racine, con:.mencing 
on Thursday, the 2nd day of August next. 

Lumber is offer'd tr) all who wish to build tents on the camp ground, free 
of cost. . 

Racine Argus- August 15, 1838, 

"A camp meeting was held in this town, nigh the rapids on R00t river, 
which commenced on the second inst. , and ontinued four days. The place 
selected was a beautiful grove on the land of 11'. See. rrhe weather , with the 
exception of one rainy I!~ght, was pleasant . The congregation was large for a 
country as new as this. It was estimated that 1000 people wer e pre ent during 
a part of the time. l\Iany attended from a great di tance. 

,Ve wer e happy to see the fir t camp meeting held in the Territory con
ducted with so much decorum and propriety, and that there wa no disposition 
manifested by anyone who attended, to make di turbance, which is too often 
the ca e in meeting of this kind. fany sermon were delivered by the dif
ferent clergymen, which breathed the spirit of deep devotion and fervid elo
quence; the simple truths of religion were enforced in :1 manner that impressed 
solemity on all, and conyiction on the minds of many of the hearer. We have 
no doubt that the first camp meeting in thi t erritory will be long r emembered 
by many 

"Who came to scoff, but r emained to pray." 
We were present on Friday evening. The ervice was peculiarly sublime 

and solemn. The congregation were seated in an area in the mid t of a beau-
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1. WILLIAM HANSON was born in 
England In 1785. Came to Ameri ca and 
to Racine in 1 49; was a c lass leader; 
a tailor by trad e; Abr a ham Hanson, our 
pastor in 1850, was his son . He died 
In Racine, May 27, 1874. 

2. MARY BUCKLEY was born at 
Stockport, E n g l a nd , In 1814; came to 
America a nd to Racine In 1843. Died in 
Racine in 1 8 , afte r a life filled with 
good works. 

3. 'NILLIAM L NN was born in 
England, Ap r . 1 ,1812. Came to Amer
Ica and to Racine July, 1849. Was S. 
School teacher a nd local preacher; har
n ess maker by trade. Father of John, 
William and Mary E. Lunn. Died Jul y 
27, 1 70, In Racine, ""' Is. 

4. JEMIMA B. LU N, wife of 'Vm. 
Lunn, was born In Sheffield, E n g., Jan. 
21, 1812; was local preacher of ,Yesley
an Association In E n g la nd. Came t o 
A m e rica a nd to Racine In July, 184~ . 
P r eache d occasionally In Racine. Moth
e r o f John a nd Mary E . Lunn, and '''m. 
E . Lunn. She died In Racine, ,Vi ., 
Aug. 17, 1 9. 

Abstain from all appearance of evil. 1 'fhess. 5: 22. 

tiful grove, canopied by the green foliage of the tree, and brilliantly illumiI!
ated by fires on platforms elevated fiv e or six feet from the ground. In th e 
frout wa the stand of the clergymen. The still silence of the evening was 
broken by the ong of praise from the lips of the congregation. That at length 
cea ed, and the officiat;ng clergyman offered up an earnest and impressive 
prayer. 

The ong again echoed through the' grove. Th e sermon was then delivered, 
and as the peakeI' becaille warmed and animated by hi ubj ect, portraying in 
a feeling and impressive manner the divine truths of the gospel, he <; ,CllLer! to 
touch a re ponsive chord in the breast of ev ry hear er . It wa a scene which 
no one who witnessed it can soon forg t. 

We are glad to learn that the Conference have r esolved to hold a camp 
meeting in the same place on June next." 

] t will be noted thht no mention i made of any particular church or 
preacher in either of th<! item , but wh en it i remembered that i ethodi ts were 
the only people in tho e day who held camp meeting ;" and that I"thodists 
had the only church ol'~anization and r egular preacher at that time, in Ra
cine or yi inity ; and that the camp meeting wa held on the grounds of au I)ld 
}.Iethodi t local preaclwr and cir uit rider , Ir. \Ym. ee, it would seem to 
e tabli h beyond questioll, the fact that it was under f ethodi t auspices that 
this meeting was held. 

There is no doubt, either , that the invitation to the meetinO' included 
eyeryhody within a hundred mil es of Racin , of any and every or no shade of 
l'<.>ligioll opinion. . 
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1. JAMES LANGLOI S was born in 
the Island of Guern 'ey, Ju n e 1 , 1 16; 
cam e to AmerIca In 1 32, and to Ra
cin e before 1 40; steward; tru stee; S. 
S. s upt.; died Sept. 2, 1897 in Gu e rnsey. 

2. MARY B. CO ROE, wife of John 
G. Conroe, was born at Barry, Mass., 
Feb. 19, 1814; she was the donor o f 
the p r e ent p ipe o r gan in ou r chU r ch; 
died Apr. 7, 1 95. 

3. SlMEO' C. YO T was born at 
Hoosick, Ren selaer Co., N. Y., Nov. 3, 
1814. Educated at Genesee \ Ves leyan 
Univ.; came to Raci n e Ju n e, 1 44; 
school teacher; merchant; Insurance; 
city trea u r eI' 6 year s; ci ty assessor 6 
year s; c lass leader; . Schoo l Su pt. ; 
steward; trustee; died In Chicago, Aug. 
7, 1890. 

4. M ARY PHILLI P Y T, wife ot 
. . Yout, was born at Ashfield , Mass., 

Jan. 12, 1823. Cam e to Racine in 1844; 
united with the chu r c h ; S. chool 
teacher; choir sin ger ; active In socia l 
a nd devotional meetings; marled at 
Clitton Springs, N. Y., ept. 19, 1843. 
Nov lives in Chicago. 

There remameth therefore a rest to the people of God. Heb. 4-9. 

It is quite likely that some of the conservative church people of today 
will find it difficult to credit the estimate that" 1000 people were prcslmt it 

part of the time;" but stttlers in the territory were widely scattered, and their 
opportunities for social intercour e, and for r eligious wor hip were meagre, 
and it i not urprising that they would make an event of importance, out of 
what might today be e t eemed an incident of little note. 

It was doub.tle s trn~ that" many attended from a great di tance," and if 
there were not a full thousand ther e, it i also doubtless true that it was a 
notable gathering, and a large one. 

I 0 far as we are aware, this is the first account in a :Methodist history, of 
this first camp-meeting on Wisconsin soil, and it is of historical importance, not 
only because it was the first meeting of the kind, but a. showing the live, 
energetic character of the Methodist pioneers in the city, and in the state, and 
their det ermination to preserve and strengthen their r eligiou organization and 
life. 

I a ked Mr. A. Fil~r in eptember , 1911, if he r emembered thi camp
merting, and he said" 0 , ye , I r emember it very well. " :JI l' . Lucy Foxwell 
also talked with me Yery inter e tingly in F ebruary, 1912, about it; she said 
that her father had a tent there, and the whole family lived on the grounds dur
ing the four days of the meeting. he says that Elder Stebbins ( almon 
Stebbins) and Mr. Curtis (Otis F. urtis, our pastor at the time) were the 
only preacher she remembers a being in attendance, thouD'h there may have 
been others. 

Alexander Hood, of 931 Geneva treet, who came here in May, ] 3 , also 
r emembers attending the camp-meeting with hi parents, who wer e Methodi t . 
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1. IMEON 'WHITLEY was born at 
IIudd ersfield , E n g la nd , March 1 , 1831; 
cam e to Racine August 29, 1842; Su n
day School superi n tende n t, trustee and 
steward ; died January 13, 1890. 

2. JANE WHITELEY, wife o f 
" ' hlte ley, was born Ma r. 5, 1836, In 
" ray n e Co., N. Y. Came to Racine 
August, 1 36; . School teacher; Pres. 
ot \Y. F. M. . for 20 y r s.; died at Ra
c ine, July 11, 1907. 

3. JOHN LUNN was born in Eng
la nd, 'ov. 30, 1836. Came to America 
a nd to Racine July, 1 49. Joined the 
c hurch 1 56. Su nd ay School secr etar y 
a nd teacher. Steward; trustee; organ 
blower; o r gani st a nd chorister 30 
year s; piano tuner. Lives a t 724 Yilla 
. treet. 

4. ANNE GREAVES GERRY was 
born at tanlngley, n ear Leeds, E n g., 
May 25, 1832. Came to America in 
1849, and to Racine same year. Joined 
the church at once. Married Thos. 
Gerry In 1855. Niece ot Abram Han
son . Moved to Chicago In 1 62, where 
she now lives. 

How shall we escape if we neglect so great salvation. Heb. 2-3. 

He describes the platform fire as being made by driving four forked sap
lings into the ground, and laying poles across to make a platform to hold the 
fire, about fiv e or ix feet above the ground. rrh ese wer e u. ed to light the 
prerni es. 

lIe r elat s also that during one evening when he wa present, some rough 
fellow attempted to brell,k up the meeting with a large dinner horn which th:~y 
bl w in e antIy, keeping just out of the circle of light, and hift ing position 
fr qu ently. They disturbed the meeting though they did not break it up, and 
were oon" per uaded " to desist. 

PIONEER CHURCH LIFE. 

Of the intimate life and activities of th e pastors and church members 
in the earlie t days of our church in Racine, we have little knowledge. W e 
know that th e preachers had certain circuits to care for, which kept them on 
the moye rno t of the time; they had not only the church at the town or set
tlement where they made their home, to look after, but from three or four , to 
a dozen other tations, within walking or riding distanc , which they wel'e 
expected to yi it periodirally and preach th e gospel, mini t el' to the sick, bury 
the dead, comfort the sorrowing, and in eyery possible way attend to th e 
spiritual interests of the settler . 

In tho e days there wer e, of cour e, no railroads, and scarcely any roads 
worthy the name, and tI'e circuit rider, astride his horse with his saddle bags 
containing his equipment, had to make the best of the t:ack and the weather, 
a he found them; and the job wa a te t of stamina and of character equal 
to that which fronted the pioneer in any other capacity. The circuit rider was 
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1. HE R Y DE AN w as born a t K e r
tin, E n g land, May 29, 1 25, and cam e 
to Am e rica t o 1 48, and to R acine in 
1851. ,Vas S. Sc hOOl teach e r; s t e w a rd ; 
tru s tee; di ed a t R acine , Jan. ,1906. 

2. MARY L. D E.\.N, wife o f H e nry 
D ean, w as born In V e rmont, F e b. 4, 
1836, and cam e to Rac ine in 1848. A c
tive in Sunday School a nd d e votional 
wO"k o f th e c hurc h. h e di e d in Ra
c ine, A Ug. 30, 18 9. 

3. PET E R B . DU F OUR w as b orn 
In t. P ie rre , Du BOis, I s land of Gu e rn
sey, 1 26 ; cam e to A m e rica a nd to R a 
c ine in 1 44; s t e w a rd a nd tru s t e e fo r 
m a n y year s; di ed in R acine June 29, 
190 . 

4. CATHARINE P ALME R D U -
F O R, wife of P e t e r B . Du Four, w as 
b o rn n ear Montreal, Ca nada, In 1 33 ; 
m a rri e d In 185 2; a gentle s pirit of d ee p 
pi e ty; he di e d in Racine , June 4, 1905. 

But now they desire a better country, that is, an heavenly. Reb. 11, 16 . 

an institution that was p culiar to the l ethodist church, and that was 
especially adapted to conditions surrounding a n ew and parsely ettled 
country. 

All of our early preach ers were circuit riders, and wer e obliged to leave 
the home church for from one to three weeks at a time. In their absence, the 
inter e ts of the church wer e in the care of th e local preach ers and cla leaders. 

nder this arrangement , Daniel lau on, a local preacher wa frequently 
in charg of our church, in the 30 's and 40 's, and used often to occupy the 
pulpit. There are quite a number of people till living who can r ememb er 
hearing him preach, and the t estimony of all who knew him, is that he was a 
good man, of strict integrity ; if he had a fault , it was impatience with, or in
tolerance of, any lack of integrity in other . 

H e came to Racine in company with \Yilliam Bull, they traveling in their 
own conveyance from Detroit, in eptember , l 37, and purchased a claim from 
a sister of th e wife of Samuel Mars, upon which h e planted fruit trees the 
same y ear, and wher he lived until hi death. ::'.h. Slauson er ec ted a frame 
house in 1 3 , on his property, where th e brick house of Thos. 1\1. Kearney now 
stands, the lumber bing made at the mill of \Ym. ee, at the Rapid . This 
house is now used a a barn or garage by Geo. Teal. 

Daniel lauson was the father of J arne and George lauson, the former 
of whom died but three or four year ago . George Slauson di d many y ears 
since. 1\1rs. Fred Platz of Girard, Ohio, 1\11' . L wi J. Evans of Racine, and 
James orthrop, son of Eugen e Northrop, of Racin , are great grandchildren 
of Daniel Slau on . 

A life size bust port rait in oil of Daniel lauson, the work of Alfred Payne, 
was presented to the local church in 1911, by 1\11'. John Knight, who had it 
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1. J OHN LANGLOI S, born Ma r. 1 
1 15, in the I s land o f Gu e rnsey. Cam e 
to America and to Rac ine, May, 1856. 
J o ine d the c hurch s oon afte r. Was a 
m e r c h a nt; paints , oils a nd w a ll pape r , 
from ] 860 , until hi s d eath, Mar. 10, 
1904, a t R acine, Wis. 

2. SOPHIE L ANGLOIS, wife of 
John L a n g loi s; born June 4 18 16, In th e 
I s land of Gu e rnsey. a rn e t o Ame rica 
and t o R ac ine In May, 185 6. Joined th e 
c hurc h s o o n a ft e r . A fa ithful m e mbe r 
until h e r d eath in R acine , Wi s., A pr. 
26, ] 89. 

3. J OSEPH DU F OUR w as b o rn in 
183 6, in t h e I s la nd o f Gu ern sey, F e b 'y. 
26, 1 36 ; cam e to A m e rica In A p ril, 1 54, 
a nd to R acine Nov. 26, 1855. Black
s mith b y tra d e. J o ine d th e c hurc h D ec. 
1855; s t e w a rd , tru s tee, c lass lead e r, S. 
Sc hoo l t ea c h e r . N o w living a t 1524 
Boyd A v e., and is a m e mbe r o f Gra n ge 
Ave. c hurch . 

4. ANGE LINE H ARR W E R OR D, 
wife of Chri s to p h e r L . Ord , w as b o rn 
In th e town of B e rne, A lba n y Co., N. 
Y. , July 20, 1824, a nd di e d a t R acine, 
, Vis .• April 18, 1 71. Dau gh t e r o f WiJI
ia m a n d Bath s h eba H a rro w e r. 

" We must all app ear before th e judgment s~at of Christ." 2 Cor. 5 : 10 . 

. elegantly r efram ed for this purpose; it now hangs in the board room of the 
church. 

It is inter esting to note that two of th e men who were member of our first 
cIa shad al 0 be n members of th e fir t church in Chicago, and had a isted in 
its building--\ \Tm. ce and Alanson Filer , the latter only r ecently having died. 
Beside these men, the preach er who supplied our pUlpit in 1 41, H enry \\Thite
head, in association with a ~rr. t eward, had th e contract for building th e first 
Chicago church, which was put up on th north side, and during the n ext 
winter was skidded acr oss th e river to the ornpr of lark and Wa hington 
streets, forming the nu leus of the present First Church on that ite. fl' . Fil er 
told me that he " 'orked for the contractor in the er ection of thi church . 

WILLIAM SEE. 

::'.11'. ee wa a man of con iderable force of charact er ; and we f eel war
ranted in quotinO' from " Field 's 1emorial of "Methodism in Illinoi , " a ome
what extended k etch of him: " Of the member of thi first hi aO'o hristian 

hurch, Rev. \Ym. ee, for many r ea on deserve th first mention. Himself 
and wife were th e first r e ident Methodist of f;hj('ago. \Ye have not been able 
to fix the date of ::'.11' . ee' arrival in hicago, but hi name 0 cur as a voter 
on th poll book of a gen ral election h eld in the home of J am ps Kinzie, August 
2, 1 30." 

« Irs. J. A. Kinzie. who heard him preach in 183]. ays:' H e has recently 
come to this place.' 

« David ::'.1cKee was the first black mith, in 1 21, and he was succeeded by 
"Tm. , ee in 1 30, under a treaty of th e government with the Pottawottamie 
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1. J AME ROBILLARD was born 
In th e I s l a nd of Gue rn sey, July 12, 
1839; cam e to Am e rica Sept. 21, 1 65; 
j o ine d the church about 1866; lives at 
52 7 L a fayette Av e. 

2. J AMES H. MORGAN was born 
n ear B ri s t o l, E n g la nd, in 1809. Cam e 
to A m e ri ca in 1 41 a nd t o R acine in 
1848. Ma rri ed in 18 48 ; class lead e r . 
D ie d Oc t . 21, 1 8; g r eat- g r a ndfather of 
E l s ie Pottlng e ,' , a young m e mbe r o f 
our chu r ch. 

3. H E STER COOK MORG AN, w ife 
of J a m es H . M organ , w as born in Bath , 
E n g la nd, a nd cam e to Am e rica in 1846, 
a nd to R acine in 1 48; s h e di e d Oct . 
2, 1 71. 

4 . PET E R R OBILLIARD w as b o rn 
in th e I s la nd of Gu e rnsey, F e b. 22, 
1 32 ; cam e to A m e rica a nd to Rac ine 
May, 1848; stew a rd ; trus t ee; treasure r ; 
a f o unde r of th e firm o f L a n g lo is a nd 
Ro billi a rd ; died J a n. 19, 1869. 

The fool hath said in his heart, there is no God . Psa. 53: 1. 

Indians in 1 21, in whic:r the government agreed to furni h them a blacksmith 
and school t eacher for t "n y ear . 

" William See wa horn in Charleston, Va. , in April, 1787. Admitted into 
the Illinois onferen e in ] 825, and appointed to P eoria Circuit. H e travcled 
this circuit two years. At the confer ence of 1 27 he was elected and ordained 
a deacon, and then at his own r eque t , was discontinued, probably for want 
of support for hi family . H e \yas a blac}, mith, and a gunsmith ; in fact r ould 
turn his hand to almost ,"very thing, from building a mill, to tinkering a clock. 

"In 1 35 (Jan. 2) he went to \'ITi con in, and built a mill on Root river 
about two miles from its mouth at Racine, wh er e he staid until about 1 40. 

" H e was about fiv e feet t en in height, dark hair, bald on top, dark whisk
ers on chin, beetling eyebrows, and square chin. He was impul ive and full of 
energy; went for everything with his whole soul. H e made a good deal of 
money , but 10 t it again in unprofitable speculations. 

" \'ITilliam • ee was, to say the lea t , an average preacher ; his practical 
and th eological attainments wer e above the average, and if he murdered the 
King 's Engli h, as ome said, the be t of all, thank God, he murdered sin also. " 

1\1r. See came to Racine only two months after Gilbert Knapp first ettled 
her e; built the saw mill at the Rapids, and made the lumber used in many or 
the early buildings in the town. H e was a man of force and of sterling chris· 
tian charact er. H e moved to Dodgeville, and died : her e in 1859. 

Anoth er view of William ee, that might, p erhaps, be called a r everse of 
the picture, is given by Field as follows: 

"In 1 31, all the society in and around Chicago was made up of back
woods and unlearned p eople. 1\1rs. Kinzie was a young married lady just from 
the higher cir Ie of the East, wher e she had seen little but th e high style 
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1. CL ARK C. B R I GGS w as born in 
Fra nklin, Verm on t, Jan . 4, 1 27. H e 
cam e to Racine in t h e w inter of 1 54. 
J oined th e c hurc h ; was m e mbe r of c h o ir 
for 17 year s, and c h o ri s t e r sev e r a l 
years; s t e w a rd, a nd Sunday Sc h ool. 
Carri age m a k e r b y t rad e. Died at Los 
"\nge les, Cal. , F e b . 24, 1903. 

2. MR S. H ARRIE TT A. BRI GG , 
wife o f Cla rk C. B riggs, w as born in 
Caled onia , ,Vi s ., Jan . 7, 183 . J o ined t h e 
churc h In 1863. T each e r in Sunday 

c h ool. Ma rri e d Mr. Briggs Sept. 20, 
1 55, R e v. C. D. P ill s bury perfo rmin g 
th e ce r e m o n y. N ow living at Los An
geles, al. 

3. CHARLES , V. BREWER was 
born In t h e Isla nd o f Guernsey, Nov. 
20, 1822; cam e to A m e rl c a Apr. ,1852, 
a nd to Racin e J un 14, 1852; o r gan 
b uild e r a nd p ia n o t une r ; c h o ri ster , 
c h o ir s inger ; s teward; d ied in R acine, 
\\' is ., N ov. 16, 19 10. 

4. JANE M ATTHEWS BREWER, 
wife o f Chas. \\' . B r e w e r , was bo rn on 
th e I s la nd o f Gu e rn ey, A P l'. 28, 1823; 
cam e t o A m e ri ca w ith h u s b a nd o n w ed
d in g tri p, April 8, 1852; n ow li vi n g at 
14 36 Wi scon s in t. 

" For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ. " Romans. 1 : 16 . 

ervices of the Episcopal church , of which she was a member. She says: ' Th er e 
was a certain kind of holding forth by a very illiterate, untidy sort of person, 
named See, who called him elf a Methodist. Once upon a unday we rowed 
up to the Point to atten I a r eligious service by Father See, as he wa called. 
'Yaw a tall, lender man, dressed in a green frock coat, from the sleeve:,; of 
which dangled a pair of untidy hands ; he stepped briskly upon the little plat
form, behind a table, and commenced his discour e. His subject was "Th e 
F ear of God. " Ther e was a kind of fear, he told us, that was very ncar 
alienated to love; so ne~I'ly that it was not worth while plitting hairs for the 
differ ence. H e then went on to describe this kind of f ar ; becoming a little 
bewilder ed he paused and exclaimed,-' orne, let 's stop a littlc, and clear away 
the brush.' 

" 'At last , clo ing, },e said, ' which f ear may we all enjoy, that together wt, 

may soar away on the rolling clouds of ether , to a boundle and happy 
eternity, which is the wish of your humble servant.' " 

, ':hi. ound to the writer a though 1\1rs. Kinzie was drawing upon her 
lma~mahon , or a defective memory, in this sketch, or el e that R eI'. ee was 
consIde.rably embarras eO. by the presence in his congregation of . 0 cultU'.'ud 
an audItor. 

THE FIRST CLASS. 

Bennett, in his Hi tory of :JI thodism in Wisconsin, says of thc Racine 
ehur'h: ' The names of those forming the first class ther e so far as known 
were, Paul Kingston an(l wife, 'William ee and wife, A. Filer and wife, and 
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Fac~imile of ordination parcbment of Ebenezer Washburn. 

FATHER WASHBURN. 

Ebenezer Washburn, or Father Washburn, as he was called, whose picture 
is shown on this page, was horn in Worcester County, Mass., in October 1776; was 
admitted to the ew York Con[srence in early life, ordained a deacon, in 1803, and 
continued his connection therE' until 1 4~, when he was superannuated, and came 
west to live with hi::; d~ughter, Electa Washburn Kellogg, who was the wife of Seth 
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EHE~ ZER WASHB RN' 

. Kellogg, one of the founders of Kellogg's Corners 
at Sylvania, Racine Co., Wis., who settled there in 
May 1837. Two brothers of K ellogg's were Chauncey 
and Thaddus, and they were .111 thoroughbred Meth
odists, and through-going christian men, who left 
their stamp on the civil as well as the religiOUS life 
of southeastern Wisconsin. 

Father Washburn built a home for himself at th e 
"Corners," where he lived with his wife until 1850, 
when they moved to Racine, and continued to reside 
here until his death, Dec. 29,1 57. 

The facsimile of the ordination parchment shown 
with the picture of Father W3.shburn, was made out 
in the handwriting of Bishop Asbury, the second 
bishop of the church, and is esteemed a very inter-
esting and valuable document. The original is about 
4 %x6 inches in size. 
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tephen ampbell and wife. From this mall beginning has grown a strong 
and influential church. It u ed to be said, 'go where you will in 'Wisconsin, 
you will find some one wbo vas converted in the Methodi t Church in Racine. ' " 

In the absence of records, there will probably never be an entirely satis
factory an wer to the question of who did const.i.tute the first class formed. 
Mrs. Foxw 11 say that there was a cla s a early as 1 36; he arrived in Ra
cine, with her father's family, larch 2, 1 37, and a well organized lass was in 
existence at that time, which he joined, being 17 year of age, and already a 
member of the church ir' Ohio. 

If this be true-and her testimony is credible-i.t is quite certain that the 
original cla ,started in 1 36, had a re tri ted membership, and that those 
mentioned by 1\1r. Bennett, with perhap A. G. Kuight, Jonathan Snow, Har
rison Fay, and Nathan Joy, and their wives, 'who were well settled in the town 
in the fall of 1 36, were the ones and th only ones who composed it. 

HENRY WHITEHEAD. 

In 1 41, no preacher was sent to Racine, but the station was left to be up
plied. There is no record of anybody occupying :he Racine pulpit that year, 
but we have good evidence that Henry Whitehead was our supply. 

Lucy Foxwell of Yorkville. who lived in Racine from 1 37 to 1841 or 1842, 
ays that IIenry ,'hitel,cad was a carpenter, a very earnest man in prayer, 

who later became a preacher, and traveled a circuit; she remembers hearing 
him preach here. 

,V. II. ,Yhitehead, of Evanston, Ill., a son of Henry ,Vhitehead, recently 
sent us a picture of his father, with an outline biographical sketch of his life, 
and the accompanying letter say : "from investigation, I think Racine was 
the fir t place where father took regular work." 

The above evidence :;eems to me to be enouO'h to warrant the belief that 
IIenry Whitehead was tbe Racine upply in 1841. 

LUCY FOXWELL. 

Mrs. Lucy Foxwell is the only urvivor of our church membership in 
1 37; she is quite a remarkable woman; born in 1820, he is now in her ninety
second y ar, but her interest in what is going on in the world seems quite un
abated. ,Vhen I called at her home in Yorkville in the summer of 1911, she 
had been sick for seven weeks and was out of bed that day for the first time; all 
of which wa unknown to me until I got to the village. Having been told she 
wa de perately ill, I drove to the hou e to inquirp. after her, and was unpre
pared for the very evid('nt intere t and plea ure which she took in my mission; 
and there wa uch a twinkle in her eye, and such a quick and ready response 
to qu tions, as betokened no lapse of memory, or failure of intellect or of 
menta] force. 

, Yhen I asked for <'. picture she looked at me with a quizzzical expression, 
and remarked that she ·'had not had one taken receutly; not since she was 

yeal:s old ." She was assured that that would answer perfectly, when she 
:alled, m a tone a little -peremptory, to her niece, Irs. Shepard, a lady of about 
10 year, who was caring for her, "Elizabeth, go to my trunk and bring me that 
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bundle of photoO'raphs in the southwest corner ;" th r e wa evidently a perfect 
under tanding of the 'points of the ompas in a trunk' between the ladie , as 
there 'I"a no delay in tue production of th bundie. ,\Ve visited for an hoUl' 
and a half, and he as ured me that sh wa not at all wearied. She said "they 
tell me that I am a great talker." This may be true, but she talks unu ually 
'"ell . 

I learned f rom hcr that she had been a m mb ' r of the 'Methodist ·hUl'ch 
for 1 year ; that on January 31, 1 37 her father and mother , with nine hil
dren, left their old home in York, Ohio, in a wagon, and reached Racine on 
March 2, following, having been a full month on the road in the dead of winter. 
H er father name was Ansin Briggs. Having bepn 17 years of age when she 
came to Ra ine, he r em mbers with remarkable accuracy, the nam sand 
peculiarities of the men who were preacher and pJ'csiding elders of our church 
while she lived here, as well as many happenings. 

Mrs. Foxwell is a woman of deeply I' ligious character, and her presenc in 
the homes of her family and friends, and in the community, is a benediction. 

Mrs. Foxwell has r ecently written a letter detailing a few of r ecollec
tions of those remote day. of our early church, and as she i the only survivor 
of that time, a message from her should prove of unusual intere t to all. 

John, Thoma, Guy, Dan and Alice Foxwell, of this city, are grand
children of Lucy Foxwell. 

Letter of Lucy Foxwell. 

Yorkville, Feb. 14, 19]2. 

My father and family left Medina County, Ohio, on the last day of January, 
1837, and arrived in Rar:ine on Saturday, the first day of }\farch, 1837, after 
a long journey of five hnndred miles in February. 

About the middle of March my sister and I had a sleigh ride in Racine for 
the first time. W e r emained for some months with }\frs. A. G. Knight; formed 
an acquaintance with many people. 

The first sermon 1 heard was from C. ichols, in Dr. Cary' hou e-a 
Presbyterian minister. 

The next was in J . Snow's house, by . Pillsbury, a Methodist preacher; 
I think he came to Racine in 1836. Paul KinO'ston's was a place wher r e
ligious services were often held. 

The Methodi ts that came to Racine first, I think. were Paul Kingston, 
A. Filer, A. G. Knight, J , now, . Campbell, IT. Fay, Wm ~ee and Ed. W eed. 
William ee was a local preacher; I think that Henry Whitehead came in 1 3 ; 
he wa a local preacher; a powerful man in prayer. 

Daniel lauson and 'William Bull came to Racine in the autumn of 1 37. 
D. Slauson was a local preacher. I heard Mr. Slau on preach that fall ome
where on Wisconsin st1' et, near where the fir t Methodist church was built. 
William Bull was a Methodist; he lived near my father's the first year, then 
bought a farm opposite :\'11'. Fratt's-south. 

Daniel lauson bought a second hand farm with some improvement, and 
in the spring of 1 3 brought his family onto the place. They came from ew 
York. 
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The Methodists and. Congregationalists held a protracted meeting in a 
building that wa not in u e at the time-on Main street, I think, about rrhird 
street. p tail's was two rooms ; 1\11' . Knapp had one where he taught her 
select chool for girls. l\iy sister, Harriet Brigg , taught the first public school 
that I have any knowle<lge of. 

At the camp meeti'!Jg that wa held in 1 3 , that you r eferred to wh en 
here, some good was done, especially to boys. One 'was a brother of A. Knight; 
Timothy was his name. I was living with Mrs. Knight; she had been sick; 
we were talking about the camp meeting. H e said, " 1 am O'oing to that camp 
meeting, and I am going to get r eligion," and he did. H e aro e up, gave hi 
experience without fear 1)1' timidity; the next spring he had measles and died; 
he was about 1 or 19 y-:>ars of ag . 

'l'he other was a boy in his teens; his parents were there from west of 
Burlington; he was the: happiest soul I ever saw in my life-shouting and 
praising God. 

LT Y FOXWELL. 

PAUL KINGSTON 

Paul Kingston, one of the constructive and cOt1serving factors in the early 
life of Racine, and of our 'hurch, was born in the county of ork, Ireland, 
in 17 3, with English blood on one side, and French Huguenot on the other. 

He emigrated to the United tates in 1 05, came west and ettled at St. 
Genevieve, Missouri, in 1807, engaging with his brother in the mercantile 
business, and freighting ~o and from New Orleans; also making occasional trips 
up Red River, the Ohio and other tributaries of the Mississippi. He settled 
near Kasl{askia in the T~rritory of Illinois in 1811, and finally removed to the 
Territory of \\Tisconsin, and to Racine, in January, 1835. 

He died at the home of his son in ecedah, Wisconsin, in 1864-, at the 
age of 81. His daughter married Alanson Filer. 

The only p I' ons whom the writer ha met, who knew 'II'. Kingston, are 
1\11'. Filer, Irs. Foxwell, and Alex Hood, and the testimony of all concerning 
him, is that he was a Godly man, full of good works, zealous for the church. 

PERMELIA A. LEE. 

Mrs. Permelia A. Lee (nee Gaylord) wife of the late Alanson H. Lee, 
one of the pioneer merC'J3nts of this city, was born in the. tate of New York 
about 1 17, and died at Racine, AuO'ust 3, 1853. She wa married to Mr. Lee 
at Silver reek, Chautauqua Co., N. Y., about 1 39 and they came to Racine 
in the fall of 1 40, taking up their home in a little cottage standing near the 
present location of the street railway power-house, and from about 1845 till 
her death the family re. ided in Barnstable St., now College Avenue, at the 
head of 5th t., where the ommercial Press building now stands. Three 
children were born to Mr. and Irs. Lee, two of whom died in infancy, and 
one, harle II. Lee of 'this city, survives. 

Irs. Lee was a dt-voted member of the first Methodist Church, and 
though for the last five years of her life a constant invalid, was an attendant 
whenever po sible at all its service, and gave all the strength, time, and money 
at her disposal, to promote its welfare. 
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THE DONATION. 

In the pioneer and middle history of our church it wa found, oftentimes, 
a difficult matter to pay the pastor the total amount of his salary in cash, 
and in making up the e<;timate of the amount necessary for the upport of his 
family, a certain sum was put down as the probable value of a donation which 
the member of the chureh were to give him at ome time during the year. 

In those day a lar~e portion of our members ,yere farmer and working 
men and women, and caRh was a scarce article, though proyi ions were gener
ally plentiful, and they were worth just as much as cash to the preacher. 

The donation party was an annual affair, and was looked forward to by 
the whole church with plea urable anticipation, and they were not di appoint
ed in the event. The ladies of the church would always prepar an unu ually 
fine supper, with the beEt of everything to at, and plenty of it. PI' viou to 
the supper there would be a little entertainment of a musical and literary 
character, and the natu! e of the gath ring, with it appeal to the friendship 
and the generosity of t!:e people toward their preacher, was uch that unre
strained good feeling al1d good-fellowship was the rule on the e occasions. 

ometime , of cour e, the penuriou instincts of people would crop out, and 
a farmer would bring :1 big pumpkin worth five cent , as hi donation, while 
his family of four or fin' would come along and eat a dollar's worth of sup
per; but those were exceptional ca e , and not numerous euough to affect the 
generally beneficient result of the function. 

As the country became settled, and money easier to get, the donation 
came into disuse, but for many years the "pound party" took its place, ex
cept that it was not figured in as part of the pastor' salary; the writer can 
remember attending one of thes partie in the old Park Avenue parsonage 
during A. P. Mead 's pastorate. 

A MOVING TALE. 

The following extrH t from" Thirty Year in the Itinerancy -, hy W. G. 
Miller, one of our pastors, will no doubt prove intere tinO' reading, and will 
erve to illu trate the prevailing convenien es or inconvenien es of travel in 

'Vi consin in the '50s. 

He ays-' 'During the session of the conference, (1 55, at Racine) a 
meeting of the principal member of the church and congregation at Racine 
was held, to take into ronsideration the condition and wants of the charge; 
the deliberation had rrsulted in laying before the pre iding bishop a re
quest for the appointment of the writer. The appointment was accordingly 
made. But a removal to the charge was attended with no little difficulty." 

During the latter p.'lrt of the year at Appleton, '1rs. Miller had uffered 
from a severe attack of typhoid fever, and was convalescent at the tim of 
his appointment to Racin e. H e says further :-" nable to walk, I was obliged 
to carry the invalid from the house to the carriage, and from the carriage, at 
Menasha, to the teamboat. 'Ye reached Fond du Lac in the evening, and tarried 
for the night. The following morning we took the stage for heboygan. The 
roads weI' excell ent an ~ the coach comfortable, but it was necessary to carry 
the invalid, lit rally in my arms the entire distance. On arriving at the shore 

end of the pier at 'heboygan, the teamboat at th e other end gave a signal 
for her departure. IIastily leaving the coach, ana sending th family forward 
with all po sible di patch, I chartered a common dray, the only conveyance 
at hand, placed a trunk upon it, took the invalid in my arm, eated myself 
on the trunk, and bade the driver put hi horse on hi be t speed. The race 
was a most creditable one, and before the boat had time to get awlty, we were 
nicely on board, to the great merriment of all concerned. 

"But out of one trouble we were oon into another. 'Ye had hardly 
reached the open lake before the boat encountered a heavy sea, which brought 
ea- icknes to all of the company for the balance of the journey. But in this 

mi fortune we were not. alone. Rev. E. . Gl'U III 1 ey, the newly appointed 
Presiding Elder of the Racine district, and his family, had al 0 come a board 
at 'hchoygan, and werc now our companions in travel, as aloin misery. 
To ing amid the waves, the progres of the steamboltt wa. slow, and we did 
not rcach Racine until after midnight. We were happy to gain a landing, but we 
found oursclves without a conveyance to the hotel. ot even the COIT,mon 
dray wa at hand. But, nothing daunted, w e groped amid th e darlme until 
we came upon the buggy of the Pre iding Elder, which fortunately had been 
landed from the arne hoat. 

'The invalid was 00n plac d in it, and adopting a sty Ie of travel that 
might have seemed unu nal by daylight, in due timc we w re at the hotel. 

"'l'he follo,ying moming we were sought out by the good people and 
kindly cared for, being a signed to quarters with my lat host, and his oblig
ing family." 

PIONEER ROADS. 

In illu tl'ation of the difficulties to be encountered and overcome in Wis
consin in pioneer days, 1he following extract frOl!.l the r port of the .... unday 
. \·hool committee of the 'Viscon in onference in 1 5], i. illuminating. 

"The committee appointed at the last e ion of thi conference to visit 
and form a part of the joint hoard of that institution, (Lawrence niversity ) 
resp ctfully r eport :-" That owing to almost unavoidable circumstances, only 
four of the nine appoinV~d, were ahle to m et in the joint board in the annual 
meeting on the 4th of .T une, 1 51. 

"Three of the committee who ommenced the ne ssary journeJ~' wer!.' 
compelled by the tate (If the road to d sist; one was in ill health and on!', 
the lamented Springer, had gone to his reward." 

THE USE OF TOBACCO. 

The followinO' resolution on th u e of tobacco was adopted by the Con
ference of 1 ~o: 

ht. Re~o]yed, that we regard the mol,ing, chewing, or fluffing of to
b.acco a an mconvenien~ , wasteful and filthy practice-on which is destruc
h.ve of health, which pollute th per on of him who indulge in it causing 
lum to defile the house, and furniture of the house, where h e may abide; and 
of.ten 0 to be patter the floor of the house of God as to render it unfit for use 
WIth ·1 an line ,in the attitude of devotion. ' 



2nd. Resolved that we will di countenance its use in any form, both by 
precept and example, from this time forward. 

The conference of 1860 also declared, "that the rule prohibiting any min
i t el' in the habitual use of tobacco from admission into full connection in our 
conference, unles he plpdge himself to give it up, shall still be enforced; and 
the presiding bi hop is rrque ted to interrogate all candidat es for uch admis-
ion, upon this subj ect , before the conference." 

PIONEER CHURCH BUILDINGS. 

The r eport of the committee on buildings and par onages to the con
ference of] 51, was an interesting document. It was evidently prepared with 
great care, and dealt, in considerable detail, with the proper location, topo
graphically, and with r eference to the population , with the general plan, seat
ing, lighting, and other interior fittings and furniture; th e arrangement o{ 
ai les, altar and pulpit floor; the height of ceiling and wain cotings; th e num
ber and size of window. and their height from the floor, etc. Th ey advised 
that in choo ing a location a gentle eminence is very (Ie irable, but a high and 
steep hill , a low, wet place, a back 'ire t, or any other place of difficult acce , 
should be ayoid d. 

The slogan furni h e'l by the hi hops to the ,Yisconsin onference preach
ers was-" Build your forts, and od will man them." 

OUR MEMBERS FROM THE ISLAND OF GUERNSEY. 

In the decade between 1 50 and 1 60 there were large numhers of p eo
ple came to Racine from the I land of Guern ey, many of whom became 
member or attendant of the Methodi t hurch , and have been an important 
facto r in its activitie ever sin e. 

A partial Ii t of these people will include the !ollowing and thcir wive 
Joseph DuFour. James Rubilliard. Chas. Brewer. 
Peter B. DuFour. Geo. DeGari . Jame P. To tevin . 
Peter . Du FoUl". Tho. D Garis Ja ob Near. 
Hillary Dul<'ou ,'. Peter Ozann . Abraham Galliennc. 
J'amer: Langloi . Jame Ozann e. James Guilbert. 
J'ohn T.1anglois. has. De ,aris. John '1'0 tevin. 
P tel' Robilliard. H enry Rois y. 
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THE PASTORS 

How shall they hear without a preacher? And bow shall they preach except 
they be sent? Rom . 10 : 14, 15. 

There are no better men anywhere than chri tian ministers. rfhere are 
no b iter mini t el'S than "Methodist minister, and if any l\Iethodi t Chell' h 
has heen better erved than Fir t Church , Racin e, it i to b conO'ratulated. 
Th high tanding which thi chur h has alway had in the commullity, i a 
COtUlll ntary on the ability, th int egrity, the fidelity and the zeal of its 
pa tors. 

From the beginninO' of it history , until thi year of grace ]912, our 
church ha had forty pa tor ; we are presenting in t hi s chapter , ontline 
hiographical sketches of them all, but one or b ,·o, and portL'aits of thirty-one of 
them. ,\~ e believe that with a little ontinuou "ffort , tllC' mi ing nine pic
tures may be gath er ed within a few month , and thus our gallery of preacher 
he completed. Twenty-seyen of our former pa tor hay passed to their r e
ward. Thirteen are still liying A. . Ianwell , 60-'61 being the oliie t. Con
'erning the fir t few pa tor of our church, there is very little in the way of 
remini cen ' to be had; n arly all of those who know them have pas ed, 
and th few who remain, have but cant r ecollection of tIl ir p er onalitie . 
,Ye haye gathered some few fact, however , from the memoirs in early min
ute 01 the eonferences, from n ew paper clipping which w e have uneaJ thed, 
and from some chl1rch histories. Our p er onal r ecollectioll of the preach ers 
h. gins with ,Yilliam P. towe, whose pastorate ended in ] 70, and since that 
tUlle we hav e had a more or Ie intimate acquaintance with each of them. 

ome r('('oll ect iou of the pa tor will be found in th e cha t el' on " R eminis
('enee ." 
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SAMUEL PILLSB RY-Fall of 1 36 to Sept. 1837-was born in St. John
bury, . Y., July 12, 1802. Was converted at 1 years of age, at once uniting with 
the church; came west in 1835, and joined the Illinois Conference the next year. 
By nature and g ~ ace he was fitted to be companion of Gartwright, Brunson, and 
the Mitchells for frontier work. He organized the first class in Kenosha, Troy, 
Hart Prairie, Delavan, Elkhorn, Janesville, as well as Racine, (presumably). He 
married Ann Eliza Latta in 1829, in Monroe Co., N. Y. His death occurred at Mil
ford, Ia., Oct. 29, 1 

OTIS F. C RTIS- Sept. 1837 to Sept. 1 39-was a quiet, amiable and deeply 
pious man, who had jOined the ew Hampshire Conference from the Congregational 
Church, won by the doctrine of entire sanctification, but wanting in that controlling 
energy demanded by the times; in a year or two he withdrew and returned to the 
Congregationalists. Mr. Curtis' sister married G. D. Pillsbury. 

SAL WN STEBBI S-September 1839-1840 , 
was born in New Hampshire in 1795, entered the 
ministry in 1 17; was sent to Wisconsin as a mis
sionary from the Troy Conference. in 1 35; was 
Presiding Elder of Milwaukee district from Sept. 
1 37, to Sept. 1 39; faithfully traveled Illinois and 
Rock River conference Circuits, for many years, rid
ing an Indian pony. Elder Stebbins was a typical 
- an ideal, representative of the church of Christ; 
self denying, courageous; sympathetic, true to his 
convictions; earnest, able and energetic, the effective 
champion of every right cause. 'rhe last seven years 
of his life were spent in Bristol, Kenosha Co. He 
died in Kenosha, Wis., July 27, 1 2. 

LEO ARD F. MOULTHROP- August 1 40 to August 1 41- entered the 
traveling connection in 1 40 in the Rock River Gonference, Racine being his first 
field. He traveled large and laborious circuits for four years, and had "glorious" 
revivals on each, with large accessions of new members. In 1844 he took a location 
but was admitted to the Wisconsin onference in 1859, where after a few years of 
further service, he was superannuated and remained in that relation 1.11til his death 
in April 1876, at the home of his daughter at Rome, Jefferson Co., Wisconsin. 

HENRY WHITEHEAD-l 41 to Aug. 1 42-
was born in Chatham, England, June 17,1810; came 
to America in 1 31, with a Local Preachers license, 
having been preaching since he was twelve years of 
age; lived in ew York a short time, and came to 
Chicago in 1 32; was a carpenter, and associated 
with a man named Steward, had the contract for 
building the first Methodist church in Chicago; was 
admitted on probation to the Rock Rlver Conference 
in 1840. RDcine charge was left to be supplied in 
1841, and it is presumed that Henry Whitehead was 
sent here by the elder. He died in Chicago, Ill., 
April 10, 1 5. 

JAMES MITCHELL-Aug. 1 42 to Aug. 1843-is one of our pastors of whom 
we have been unable to find any vital statistics. In the chapter on Reminiscence, 
however, will be found an appreciation of him by A. W. Kellogg, who knew him 

as a boy. 

MILTON BOUR. E-Aug. 1 43 to July 1844-was converted in early life 
and united with the church in Vermont, within the bounds of the Troy Conference. 
He was selected by John Clark as a teacher in the Indian Missicn under his charge 
in Wisconsin. He joined the Rock River Conference, and served years as Pre
siding Elder. 

In 1 63 he was superannuated, and died a few years later at Macomb, III. 

G. L . S. ST F'F-July 1844 to August 1845-was born at Cincinnati, 0 ., April 
21, 1 22. Was admitted to Rock River Conference in 1 41. Was apPointed teacher 
at the Oneida Indian Mission in 1843, and boarded with the missionary, H. R. Col
man, father of Henry Colman, of our conference, who attend d the school; as a 
preacher he was earnest, instructive, and eloquent. He died ::. t Elgin, 111. , May 11. 
1 93. 

J LI S FIELD-Aug. 1845 to August 1846-
was born at orth Madison, Conn., AIJril 2,1799; was 
educated in the common schools, and entered the 
ministry before marriage. Was stationed at • ~w 
York City, Glens Falls, and Fort Auer, . Y. In 1839 
he was sent as a Sunday School Missionary to Wiscon
sin, and built the first frame church in the territory, 
at Sylvania (Kellogg's Corners.) ·Was Presiding EI
der of Milwaukee District, Rock River Conference 
and then stationed at Racine, and built the first Meth
odist church here, on College Ave., between Fifth and 
Sixth. In 1846 he returned to New York Conference, 
and was active there for many years being superannu
ated in 1 71. 

He died at Durham, Conn., Sept. 22, 1 4. 

WARNER OLIVER-August 1 46 to July 1848 
-was born in Miami County, Ohio, Dec. 15, 1815; 
converted at fourteen years of age, and jOined the 
Methodist church at once; became an exhorter and 
local preacher, being known as the "boy preacher" at 
seventeen years of age; admitted into Illinois Confer
ence, and stationed at Chicago, Quincy, Kenosha and 
Racine, among others. 

In 1 50 he located and went to California; joined 
the conference there later and preached until 1871, 
when he moved onto a farm in Santa Glara County, 
where he lived until Feb. 7, 190 , at which time he 
went to his reward, aged 92 years. 

MATTHEW BEN ETT-July 1848 to June 1849-was a i:lcholarly man for 
tho .e days. He left our church in 1 70, and joined the Wesleyan Methodists be-
comIng ·d ' presl ent of their conference; he returned to our church later, but did not 
preach any mere. He was a good, kindly man. (H. Colman.) 
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ABRAM HANSON-June 1849 to about Jan. 
1851- was uorn near Bromley, Yorkshire, England, 
and educated in Bromley College; member Rock River 
Conference; pastor at Aurora and Chicago. Trans
ferred to Wisconsin Conference; pastor at Milwaukee 
and at Racine. Early in 1851 his health failed, and 
he left the ministry and moved to Kenosha, Wis., 
where he was elected city treasurer for several terms. 

In June 1863, he was appointed by President 
Lincoln, U. S. Consul to Monrovia, Liberia; was con
firmed by the Senate, Jan. 12, 1864; he went to his 
post, and diea there in the service of his country, July 
20, 1866 . He was buried in Monrovia, but a stone 
was erected to his memory in Mound Cemetery, Ra
cine. 

ALEXA DER POPE ALLE - June 1851 to 
Sept. 1 52-was born at Auburn, New York, May 
22, 1816; no educational advantages, except home 
study; was a man of rare native judgment and strict 
integrity; married at 19; in 1835 admitted to bar 
in lIIinois; practiced law until 1 44, when he enter
ed the ministry in the Rock River Conference, where 
he served for 16 years; among his charges were 
Monroe, Janesville, Elkhorn, Kenosha, Fond du Lac, 
and Racine ; Presiding Elder of Racine district. In 
1860 he moved to Colorado, and continued to preach 
until his death, at Valmont, Colo., Apr. 12, 1880; 
was elected County Judge, C'ounty Commissioner of 
Boulder ounty, and to other positions of trust and 
honor. \Vas an eccentric preacher, with the genuine 
oratorical instinct. 

JONATHAN W. P TNAM-Sept. 1 5 2 to Aug. 1853-was born in Leyden, 
Y., July 31, 1 15. He was converted at 12 years of age, and immediately joined 

the church. Was made an exhorter in 1835, and licensed to preach in 1836; ad
mitted to Rock River Conference in 1 40; in 1 56 was transferred to Genesee Con
ference, where he remained until his death. 

C. C. MASO - August 1 53 to August 1 55-preached the dedicatory sermon 
at the installation of the first pipe organ in 1 52, and, made so good an impression 
that our people d sired him for a pastor, and he was sent to Racine the n ext year. 
He was a cripple requiring the support of crutches during the preaching service. On 
account of illness he was obliged to leave his pastorate at Christmas 1854, and the 
balance of the confer nce year U,e pulpit was supplied by a Rev. Mr. Foster, con
cerning whom we have been able to learn but little. 

WESSO GAGE MILLFlR-A ugust 1 55 to 
August 1 57-was born in Otsego Co., New York, 
Feb. th, 1 22; converted at age of 1. In 1 44 he 
came to Wisconsin and engaged in business. Admitted 
on trial in Rock River Conference in 1845, on recom
mendation of Fond du Lac quarterly Conference. 
His first circuit was at Waupun, with twenty appoint
ments. He has been stationed at Watertown, Wau
kesha, Grand Ave., Milwaukee, Racine, and Janes
ville; Presiding Elder of Fond du Lac and Milwau
kee districts. In 1879 transferred to ebraska Con
ference; appointed Presiding Elder of Omaha dis
trict, and later to the York and to the Lincoln dis
tricts; altogether twenty years as Presiding Elder. 
He died at niversity Place, ebraska, December 
20, 1893. 
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CALEB D. PILLSBURY-August 1857 
to April, 1859. Was born Dec. 13, 1817, at 
Kingfield, Maine; converted at 23 years of 
age; educated in the public schools and at 
Farmington Acad emy; received into West 
Maine Conference in 1840, and was married 
the same year to Orpha M. Curtis. 

He served seventeen years in Maine. 
For eleven years he was a Presiding 

Elder in Wisconsin, four on the RaCine, 
three on Janesvi,le, and four on Milwau
kee district. Soml' of the best charges in 
Wisconsin were also' served by him as pas
tor. He was chapla\n of the 22nd Regi
ment, Wisconsin Volnn'teers, and was a 
prisoner of war. He died April 22nd, 1897, 
at Duluth, Minn., and was buried at Min
neapolis. 

PHILO S. BE ETT-Ap\'il 1859, to 
September 1 60. He was born March 13th, 
1 17, at Richland, Oswego County, New 
York; converted March 25, 1 33, under the 
preaching of Bishop inde. Educated at 
Oneida Conference Seminary, and Renselaer 
Oswego Academy; licensed to preach May 
6, 1 37; married June 13, 1838, to 
Calphurnia Chase, with whom he lived hap
pily for forty-nine years; jOined the Black 
River Conference in 1 38; the Wisconsin 
Conference in 1849; exc pt for seven years 
of superannuation, he was active until 188 , 
when he became again ineffective. In 1890, 
collaborating with James Lawson, he wrote 
a History of Methodism in Wisconsin. 

His last charge was nion Church, Ra
cine. He died April 5, 1 95, at the home 
of his daughter, at Appleton, Wis. 

A. C. MA WELL--September , 1860, 
to October 1862. He was born August 29, 
1832, in Crawford C'ounty, Ohio; converted 
at Warsaw, Indiana, in 1 52; brief educa
tional advantages at Indiana Asbury Uni
versity; joined orth Indiana Conference in . 
1 53; appOinted Junior preacher on Pendle
ton Circuit, twelve to sixteen appointments. 
Joined Wisconsin Conference in 1856, where 
he had seven appointments. In 1873 trans
ferred to pper Iowa Conference. Served 
five charges as pastor and four years as 
Presiding Elder on Davenport District. In 
1891 was granted a supernumerary, and in 
1 94 a superannuated relation, which he still 
holds. 

His present address is 245 So. Euclid 
Ave. , Pasadena, California, where he and 
his wife are spending their declining years 
in comparative comfort. 
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J. C. ROBBINS-October 1862 to Octo
ber, 1 63-was born July 16, 1822, in 
Adams County, Ohio; licensed to preach in 
1 42; united with the orth Indiana Con
ference in 1 55, where he was a member until 
Almira Allen; transferred to Wisconsin Con
fsrence in 1 55 where he was a member until 
his death. In 1 7 he moved to Los Angeles, 
California, and became dangerously insane, 
being confined in a hospital for two years, 
when he was released, and his death fo ll owed 
the next year, 1890. 

R F S H. STINC'HFIELD - October 
1 63 to October 1864- was born in 
Phillips, Maine, July 1, 1 19, and died De
cem bel' 1 , 1 70. He was con verted at the 
age of fifteen, and became a student at Maine 
Wesleyan Seminary. He joined the Maine 
Conference in 1838, where he labored faith
fully and successfully until 1 63 , when he was 
superannuated. The next year he was made 

ffective, and transferred to the Wisconsin 
Conference by Bishop Scott. 

In 186 he was again superannuated, his 
health failing. He moved to Macon , Mo., and 
served as agent of Johnson C'ollege at Macon, 
until his death. He is rem embered as a quiet, 
ordinary man and preacher. 

WILLIAM H. SAMPSO - Oct. 1864 to 
Sept. 1 66- was born Sept. 13, 1 08, at BraL 
tleboro, Vermont; converted in May, 1 29; 
educated at Ovid Academy and Genesee Wes
leyan Seminary; joined Indiana Conference 
on trial Oct., 1 3 , and admitted into full 
connection with Michigan Conference in 1 42; 
1 44 to 1 4 was Presiding, Elder of Green 
Bay district ; from 1 49 to 1 58 was con
nected with Lawrence University as principal 
and as professor. His wife was a daughter of 
Rev. JuliUS Field. He died at Tacoma, Wash
' ngton, F b. 5, 1892. 

• 

WILLIAM PAGE STOWE- September 
1866 to October 1868-was born September 
1, 1831, at Haverhill, New Hampsh ire; came 
to Wisconsin in 1843; converted at seventeen 
years of age; was a member of the second 
class graduated from Lawrence University in 
June 1858; united with the Wisconsin Con
ference in same year. 

He married Grace H . Bond in 1859. Was 
chaplain of 27th Reg. Wis. Vol. InL; served 
as pastor at Beloit, Racine, Oshkosh, Summer
field, Milwaukee; was Presiding Elder of Mil
waukee and Oshkosh districts; was agent of 
Book Concern from 1 80 to 1 92; chosen six 
times as delegate to the General Conference. 

lie died January 4, 1 96 in Chicago, Ill. 

O. J. COWLES-Oct. 186 to Oct. 1871 
-was born in ew Haven, Vt., Oct. 31, 1836; 
converted in Dubuque, la., in 1855; and 
joined the Methodist church; licensed as ex
horter in 1857, and to preach in 1859; edu
cated at Cornell college, graduating in 1860, 
and at Garrett Bi bIical Insti tu te, graduating 
in 1863; in 1860 married Minnie Matthews, 
who died in 1897; taught school in Cascade, 
la., and in Evanston, Ill.; entered Wisconsin 
Conference in 1 63, where he had eight ap_ 
pOintments; in 1 0 transferred to Kansas 
Conference, and later to St. Louis, Pittsburg 
and N. Y. East C'onferences, where he served 
large churches. His last appointment was 
Derby, Conn., where he died suddenly, Aug. 
23, 1898, in his second year there. 

J. W . CARHART- October 1 71 to Octo
ber 1 74-was born at Coeymans, Al bany 
Co., . Y., June 26, 1 34; educated in the 
common schools and at Charlotteville Union 
Seminary, in Schoharie County, N. Y.; was 
converted and joined the church at thirteen 
years of age. He joined the Troy Conference 
in 1 55, had several circuits and stations in 
his native state unti l 1 71, when he was 
transferred to the Wisconsin Conference, and 
stationed at Racine. He was pastor of First 
Church, Oshkosh, for three years, and Presid
ing E lder of the Appleton district for four 
years. He is now a member of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, at San Antonio, 
Texas, where he resides and practices medi
cine. 
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GEORGE CHANNI G HADDOCK-Octo
ber 1874 to October 1875-was born at 
Watertown, ew York, Jan. 23,1832. He re
ceived his education at the Black River In
stitute, Watertown, . Y. 

He learned the printers' trade when a 
young man. Feb. 4, 1852 he marrie Cor_ 
nelia B. Herrick. Joined the Wisconsin Con
ference on probation, in 1860. His first ap
pointment was as "supply" at Port Washing
ton. Was Presiding Elder of the Fond du 
Lac district for one year. He served the 
church at Oshkosh, Ripon, Appleton, Fond du 
Lac, Racine, and Asbury, Milwaukee, in the 
Wisconsin Conference; Burlington, Ft Dodge, 
and Sioux City in the Iowa Conference. 

He was assassinated in Sioux City, Iowa, 
Aug. 3,1886, by a man hired by the liquor in
terests of that city. He was buried in Mound 
Cemetery, Racine, Aug. 7, 1 6. 

A. P. MEAD-October 1 75 to October 
1 77-Was born August 27, 1829, at Genoa, 
New York; joined the Oneida Conference in 
18 50; in 1 62 he became a member of the 
Rock River Conference, and in 1 75 was trans
ferred to the Wisconsin Conference. Among 
the charges that he served were Racine, Ap
pleton, Waupun, and Waupaca. He was a 
man of fine presence, good thought, and broad 
sympathies. In 1883 he was given a super_ 
numerary relation. He died December 14, 
1 6, at Omaha, Nebraska. 

F. S. STEIN- October 1 77 to October 
1 79-was born in Alsenz, Bavaria, Germany, 
March 1, 1846; came to America in 1 56; was 
converted and joined the Methodist Church 
at Seclerville, Wis., in 1860. Attended Gales
ville and West Salem Seminaries, and worked 
his way through Wisconsin University, gradu
ating in 1 68. 

Licensed to preach in 1 67. Married 
Frances E. Ainsworth at Prattsburg, . Y., 
in 1 71. Joined the Wisconsin Conference 
in 1 76, and served seven of the largest 
churches in the conference. 

Transferred to the Nebraska Conference 
in 1889, and became pastor of St. Paul's 
church, Lincoln. 

On account of Mrs. Stein's health he 
gave up the active pastorate some years ago, 
but is still a member of St. Paul's Church, 
Lincoln, where he resides. 
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SAMUEL EWELL GRIFFITH-Octo-
ber 1879 to October 1880-was born at Pike, 
Wyoming Co., ew York, March 12, 1833. 
Educated in the district schools, and at Ap
pleton niversity, where he graduated in 
1861, and at Garrett Biblical Institute, Evans
ton, Ill., graduating in 1868. For four years 
after 1861 he was head of the department of 
mathematics at Lawrence, and during this 
period was married to Ruth Ann Carr, or 
Portage, Wis. He served some of the best 
churches in the Rock River, the Michigan , 
and the Wisconsin Conferences. 

The last ten years of his life were spent 
in the south, on a private enterprise, and in
cidentally in educational work, and in Feb
ruary, 1911, he died in Mobile, Alabama. 

THOMAS CLITHERO-Oct. 1880 to Oct. 
1 83-was born at Preston, Lancaster Co., 
England, Dec. 4, 1844; converted in 1867; 
graduated A. B. 1870, A. M. 1 73; made 
Deacon at Conference at Racine in 187 5, and 
Elder at Whitewater in 1 81; served the 
church at Janesville 3 years; Geneva Lake 
2 years; Racine 3 years; Waupun 1 year; 
Appleton Agt. 2 years; Ft. Howard 2 years. 
His present occupation is mail carrier, at 
Portage, Wis. He is not now a member of 
the Methodist church. When brother Clith
ero was our pastor he was put to unusual 
stress because of the burning and r ebui lding 
of our church, which occurred during his pas
torate, and his untiring labor, and wise coun
sel, contributed largely to the success of the 
rebuilding and the rededication of the church 
free from debt. 

E. G. PDIKE-October 18 3 to Octo
ber 1 6-was born in Thompkins Co., ew 
York, ov. 18, 1850. Game with parents to 
Dodge County, Wis., in 1 54, where he got 
the education a farm provides; graduated 
from Lawrence University in 1875; attended 
Garrett Biblical Institute. Married in 1 76 
to Clara P . Faville of Lake Mills. Was pastor 
of Methodist churches at Monticello, Delavan, 
Lake Mills, Racine, Summerfield, Milwaukee, 
and Englewood, Chicago, a total of 14 years. 
In 1890 he accepted a call to th e First Con
gregational church, at Madison, Wis., where 
he has served continuously for 21 years. 
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HENRY FA VlLLE-Septem bel' 1886 to 
September 1888-was born in Milford, Jef
ferson, Co., Wis., July 7, 1847. He was edu_ 
cated in the district school of Faville Grove, 
a private school at Lake Mills, and at Law
rence College, where he graduated in 1871. 
He then entered Boston School of Theology, 
graduating in 1876. He was principal for one 
year each, of the Sun Prairie, ·Wis., and the 
Mitchell, la., high schools. He joined the 
'Wisconsin Conference and serv d the churches 
at Delavan, Jan esville, Evansville, Oshkosh 
and Racine. Twenty-three years ago he ac
cepted a call to the Congregational Church at 
La Crosse, Wis., and is s ill their pastor. 

D. . JOHN-Sept. 1 88 to Sept. 1 90-
was born near Bloomsburg, Pa., Feb. 14, 
1 35; raised on a farm; educated in public 
schools, Dickinson Seminary, Williamsport, 
Pa., and Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa., 
where he graduated June, 18 59. Was a local 
preacher in 1 54; deacon 1 59; elder 1861. 
Has served important charges in the Balti
more, Minnesota and Wisconsin Conferences. 
Was President of Hamline University for 
three years. Taught school seven years. Dr. 
John taught one year in Clark University, Ga., 
and was its president from 1 93 to 1 96. 
Was Presiding Elder of Milwaukee district 
six years, and of Oshkosh district three years. 
From 1905 to 1910 he took a supernumerary 
relation and was then superannuated. His 
pr sent residence is Omaha, Nebraska. 

JOHN E. FARMER-Sept. 1 90 to Oct. 
1 95-was born near Toronto, Canada, Mar. 
25, 1857; graduated at orth Western Uni-
versity, Evanston, Ill., in 1 ordained 
deacon in 18 5, and elder in 1 9; m em ber 
of Rock River Conference in 1 5; trans
ferred to Wisconsin Conference in 1 6. 

He served some of the best charges in 
our state and then rejoined the Rock River 
Conference, and while stationed at DeKalb, 
Ill., Sept. 30, 1909, resigned from the min
istry of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
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EPHRAIM L. EATON-Oct. 1 95 to 
Sept. 1896-was born in Jefferson County, 
Wis., Mar. 27, 1846; educated at the district 
school at Milton Academy and at Garrett, 
Biblical Institute, where he graduated in 
1877; ordained a deacon in 1 73 and elder in 
1 76; has been a member of the Wisconsin, 
West Wisconsin, Des Moines, Pittsburg, and 
the Rock River Conferences, and has served 
large churches in each; was a member of the 
General Conferences of 1 , 1 96 and 19 0 0, 
each time from different conference; h e is 
now Conference Evangelist of the Rock River 
conference, and lives at Madison, Wisconsin. 

J. S. LEAN-September 1896 to Septem
ber 1 97-was born in the town of Eagle, 
\Vaukesha Co., Wis.; was educated in the 
co mmon schools, and at Garrett Biblical In
s titute, where he graduated in 18 7. His 
early manhood was spent on the farm and in 
teaching; was converted and joined the 
church at 23 years of age; at 27 was received 
on trial in the ministry, and four years later 
was ordained elder. 

He has served ten charges in the Wis
consin Conference, and was Presiding Elder 
of the Milwaukee District from 1902 to 1908. 
He is now located at Trinity Church, Mil
waukee. 

He has been twice elected delegate to 
the General Conference, 1900-1904, and 
served on the General Conference Book Com
mittee for three years. 

HENRY P. HAYLETT- September 1897 
to September 1902-was born in Menominee 
Falls, Wis., October 4, 1852; he was the son 
of Theophilus and Harriett Haylett, early seL 
tlers in the state, devoted christjans, and loyal 
Methodists. He married Sarah A. Howard, 
of Oshkosh, in 1 79 . His education was ob
tained in the district school, at Lawrence Uni
versity, and at Boston Theological Seminary. 
He was pastor at nion Grove, Asbury, 
Trinity, Algoma St., Oshkosh, and Waukesha. 
Then for two years at Superior, West Wis
consin Conference. After returning to W is
consin Conference, he preached at Appleton, 
Racine, and Waukesha, was finaucial agent of 
Lawrence University, and Presiding Elder of 
Fond du Lac Listrict. He died in Racine, 
Wis., April 5, 1905. 
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R. K. MA A TON-Sept. 1902 to Sept. 
1906-received his education at Hacketts
town, New Jersey, and at the Boston Theo_ 
logical Seminary. The first part of his min
istry was in the East; he was some years in 
Michigan, and in 1898 jOined the Wisconsin 

'onference. He has served tbe church in 
Delavan, Summerfield Milwaukee, Racine and 
St. Paul's Green Bay, and is pastor tbis year 
at Ripon and Green Lake. He was pastor at 
Sbopiere, Janesville and Stougbton, before 
joining the conference, acting as supply. 

WILLIAM ROLLI S- September 1906 
to September 19 08-had his ear ly training on 
a farm near London, Ontario; he taught 
school two years, was converted and united 
with the Wesleyan Metbodist church; was 
married in London, Ontario, to Emma Pris
cilla Parish, June 13, 18 3. Entered Garrett 
Biblical Institute in 1 84, uniting with tbe 
Wisconsin Conference the same year; gradu
ated in 18 7, with degree of B. D.; transfer
red to Oregon Conference for three y ~ars, 
then for reasons of health to MontaIta Con
ference, where be served Helena, two years, 
and Butte three years. 

Returned to Wisconsin Conference in 1 96; 
served severa l charges and came to Racine 
in 1906; in 190 Bisbop Neely appointed him 
to the Milwaukee district, which position he 
now occupies. 

WILLIAM PRESTO LEEK-September 
190 to was born in x
bridge, Ontario, Canada, Dec. 17, 1 62. At 
the age of 12 he began to support himself. 
At 1 he was converted, and began at once 
to preach, often walking twenty miles on Sun
day evening. At twenty-one he was Mission
ary at St. Joseph's Island , Canada. He came 
to nited States in 1 86; educated at orth 
Western University, and at Garrett Biblical 
Institute, graduating from the latter in 1891. 
On ov. 27, 1 87, he married Elizabeth Aus
tin Hill, a graduate of orth Western Uni
versity. He joined tbe Wisconsin Conference 
in 1 9, and has served but five charges in 
twenty-three years. 
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BUILDINGS 

"Take beed now, for the Lord bath cbosen thee to build an house for tbe sanctuary: 
b() strong and do it." 1st. Chron., 28:10. 

The church building holds an important place in the econom~r of the 
church· for the 1 ind of lmildin g to which the people come regularly to wor
hip, h~s it own peculiar influence on th religiou exp~rien ' an~ cha.r~cter 

of the " '01' hipels, and also i in orne sense an expres Ion oE theIr spIntual 
a piratior:s. 

No buildirrr in the community b aI'S so "ital a r elation to the material, no 
II'S than to the moral well-being of the whole people, a does the chu~'ch 
building. Eyery citizen is a h n fi iary of the whol som.e, healthful, l~fe
gi "iug moral atmosphere emanating from the house of worshIp. whether he IS a 
member and upporter, or whether he i not. 

The matter of providing a proper house for the wor hip of ~~d? should 
theref 1'1' l'l)ceiYC the prayerful, erious con. ideration and self- 'aCnflClI~g sup
port of every member, and is entitl d to the ympathetic intere t and a Istance 
0f eyet'y other citizen. 

In th e eventy-fiy yeat, ' of its exi tence, the First 1rethocli t Episcopal 
Church of Racine, ha been housed in but two buildinO's: the church on Pearl 
,~t., now No. 520 ColI ge Aye., which wa built during the pastorate of Julius 
Field, 1 45-6, and the one at ~lain and th Street , which we occupy at pres
ent. 

Our com'er at ions with )11'. .Alanson Filer, have, however, rai ed the faint 
prohahility that the "ery early 0 iety did erect a small building in which 
to hold religiou meeting. cveral times, when asked whether there wa :;tny 
pla<: of wor hip ownrd by the church previous to 1 45, h e ha each bme 
hazily rcc'alled a 100' stru 'ture ab ut 12x20 which contained benches made 
of plit log. ar:d tl~at \Va put up and u ed' for lhat pmpo e. But we have 
Dot heen able to g t any corrohoratiy te timony a to this, and it will prob
ahly remain in the r ealm of onje ture. 

There i good eyidence, ho\\' ev r , in the very pORitiYe and clear r ecol.lec
tion of Mr . Lucy Foxwell, a to some places wher e th e early church .servlCes 
were held, and a to the location of the building that was fir t occupled a a 
par onage; amuel Pill bury the fil st preacher ent to Racine, 1836, lived 
on the ast side of )fain ~t. 'near venth, about where th \Vi consin Tele
phon Exchange building now i. It was a one room hou e about sixteen feet 
,quar. )Ir. Foxwell ha peculiarly di tinct imp?e ion of thi hou e, from 
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the fact that h was cared for ther for eyeral days by :JIrs. Pillsbury, after 
dislocating her knee in a street accident, 1\'[1'. Pillsbury being absent at the time 
on his circuit. 

She says that Oti urtis, the econd preacher, did not live in this house, 
but on a small ale doni a farm, outside of town, at first, and hcr brother Floyd 
Brigg , worked for him there, taking care of things while he was on his cir
cuit. 1\'[1'. urti later liyed over a store in town ; he had quite a family . 

11' . Foxwell also ay that Joseph Knapp, a brother of Gilbert Knapp, 
built a forwarding house on the we t ide of ~Iain 11'('et , n ear econd, and 
when finished, there wa nothing to forward for a time, and the Methodists 
and others r ented this building for r eligiou meeting. She ha distinct r ecol
lections of Daniel 'lauson 's preaching in the forwarding house. ]n the winter 
of 1 40-41 a union protract ed m eeting was h eld in thi place for two or three 
weeks, by the Methodists, Baptists and Presbyterian. Prcvious to its er ection, 
the Methodists m et and worshipped in the houses of Jonathan M. Snow, who 
became a traveling preacher, and of Paul Kingston, a Godly man, who e 
daughter became the wife of Alanson Filer. 

Dr. W. G. Miller, in his book, "Thirty Years in the Itinerancy," has this 
to say about meeting places in Racine in the early days, on the occasion of 
his pa ing through the city in June, 1 44: 

"As befor stated, th e m eeting wer e at first held in a private house, but 
as the congregations increased, a public building was rented n ear the foot of 
~lain treet. After the school hou e was built, the meetings were removed to 
it, and it was at thi latter place the writer attended a sf'rvicc during hi first 

abbath in the State." 
After the old court hou e wa finish ed in 1 40, it was made use of by all 

of the church ocieties for meetings, and Mr. Filer retained in hi memory the 
recollection of some glorious revival occasions njoyed hy th c 1\1 thodists 
there. In the winter of 1841 and 1 42, the meeting lasted fOl' ix week , th e 
weather being clear and very cold, and not one stormy or eli agreeable day 
during the whole of that time. 

A full Ii t of all the building that have been in the p o ses ion, or in the 
charge of the officials of our church , would n ece sarily include at lea t four 
churches, and two par onage . 

THE PARSONAGES. 

The fir t par onage property wa located on Chippewa t., now 504 Park 
Ave., and ,ya' a gift to the church from Daniel bu on, and wa conveyed by 
deed April 24, 1 63, " by Daniel lauson and wif(~ , to Danir1 'lau on, Th eron 
H. Kidd 1', ,\"illiam Bull, imeon . Yout, Elias Jonr , Peter Robilliard, 
Stephen amphell, H enry Dean and James Guilbert, tru tees, in on ideration of 
hi affection for the church, in trust for a parsonage, rtc." and recol'lled April 
2 , 1 63. It r emained in po e. ion of th e churc11 until Feh 10,] 92, whrn it 
wa sold for.·2 000, and a lot bought at 932 Lake Ave., and a new parsonage 
built thereon. 'fhe old Park Aye. hou e was not used by all of th preachers 
in th e later y ear, however, as orne of them con idered it unhealthy, and 
rented hou s el ewhere for the u e of their familic . 

Following i an abstract of the term of ale of the old Park Ave. par onage 
property, 'whi h was effected Feb. 10, 1 92. 

Whereas, E. . Peck has been appointed by the Circuit Court of Racine 
County, Special Guardian of the First Methodist Epi copal Church, on their 
application to ell their right, title and intere t in the south half of lot o. 1 
in Block 23, in the original plat I)f Racine; and also a strip of land 3 feet wide 
of the entire northerly ide of lot o. 2, of blo k 23, it being hereby the in
tention to conv y the aforesaid north 3 feet in width of lot o. 2, and the south 
half of lot No. ], in said block 23, the center line of the double house in said lot 
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1 and thence extended to th e Ea t and '\\' est lines of aid lot TO 1)e the north 
line ot the premi e her eby intended to be conveyed. • • • In considera
tion of the premi es and. '2,000.00, to Thoma :JIorgan. 

Following is an ab tract of the deed of conveyance of the n ew parsonage 
lot at 932 ].Jake AYe., on Aug. 21, 1 9]. 

lIel n Dicl<:: on, widow, and J olm Dichson, in consideration of , '1,000.00, 
nort h Ij~ of lot 9 in Block] 6 of .'chool and univer ity land 

Subject to a p erpetual right of way over and ::tcros the outll 5 feet to th e 
aho\'(' granted premise , and ·onveying and aranting to the md parties of the 
second part, a p erp tual right of way over and acro s tlL north 5 feet of th (' 
south].) of aid Lot 9, which right of way and th e condition of its lise are 
fully set forth in a certain agre ment dated the 21 t day of August, 1 90, ex
f'cutecl by B. B. Blake, Elizabeth Blak , J. HockinO', Alice Hocking, and H elen 
Dick on. 

BUILDING OF NEW PARSONAGE. 

The parsonage building was red ed in 1 92 ; it is quite a commodious 
dw('lling of ten rooms and hath, and cost. '3,500. J. E. Farm er wa our pastor 
fit the time. lIe and th e ladi e of the church , had secur d qnit r a um, on sub

,c l'iption, for a n ew 
pipe oraan. About 
thi time l\Irs. :Jlary 
'on1'o mad e the 

chmcll a aift of th e 
present pipe organ, 
and stipulated that 
, a 11 subscriptions 

previously made to 
that fund should he 
paid to a parsonage 
fund," which wa 
clone, It was not, 
howey 1', until th e 
pa torate of II. P. 
IIaylett, that th e par
, onage wa entirely 
paid for. 

THE CHURCH 
BUILDINGS. 

The erection of our 
'fht' First Parsonage at 504 Park Avenue; the P arl street building 

Left Half of this Double House. was a complished 
during the pastorate 

of Julius Field, who wa ent here in Augu t, 1 45. and rt'mained b11t one y ear. 
Th(, OUI c(' of information with reference to the detail of that enterpri e, 

are limited, almost exclu ivel)', at the time of thi writinf", to the recollections 
of ~\ lan on Filer. lIe wa made chairman of the hoard of trustees against his 
prote t, a he thought that Daniel lauson should have held that po ition. He 
do s not reco11e -t the names of tho e on the board. other than Dani 1 lauson, 
'Ym. Bull, and himself; but the names of Edwin 'Y. mith, and Albert G. 
Knight appear also on the deed. 

Daniel lauson and A. Filer were the buildina committee the former be
ing th prime mover and the financial backer of the muvem: nt as well as a 
trong uI?porter of the devotional meetings of the church. ' 

The timbers for t~e .fioor beam and under-pinning of th e church, as well 
a the frame ann 1'001 tJmbers, were of oak, whi~h were h "'n out near the 
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First Methodist Church in Racine at 520 College Avenue. 

far west, at that time, and travel wa limited. 

Rapids, and sledded 
down tho river, lIfr. 

lauson and 11'. 
Knight having a per-
onal hand in this 

part of the work. 
Mr . Anna Knight re
late of hearing her 
h II S ban d tell of 
breakilJg through the 
icc WIth a load of 
these timbel's, noar 
the big rock at Kin
zie A venu Bridge, 
onto which he clam
b red, and yelled 
lustily [or help. It 
was some time before 
help al'rived, as the 
rC' , idC'u e di trict 
had not extended 0 

,Ye have re 'ently made a personal examination of the e timbers still in 
the building, which i being remodeled at the time of this writing, and they are 
all perfectly solid, and hard, almo t, as iron. 

'l'he contractor on the present work dl'yly made the remark, that" The 
men who hewed those timbers were not paid for their work,)) which i. prob
ably the truth. It is very evident to all who have had oCl'asion to know about 
the construction of 
thi. building, that 
consciention', skill
fnl work wa put 
into it, and mu h of 
it. doubtless, wa' a 
lahor of love. 

The time and the 
circum. tances under 
which the lot on 
whien this church 
stood, was acquired 
by our people, was as 
follow : 

UndeL' date of ept. 
26, 1 -:1:2, Benjamin 
B. Jone and Nancy, 
his wife, conveyed 
h~r deed to Alan on 
Filer, Dani -I Slau
son, 'William Bnll, 
Edwin 'V. mith. and 
Albert G. Knight, in 
tru. t for the pur
po s e hereinafter 

The Present P&n:cnage at 932 Lake Avenue. 

mentioned, in consideration of $75.00 in pecie, lot 6 in blo k 24, of the 
original plat of Racine, in trust that they hall build thereon a house OL' place 
of worship for the mEmbers of the I thodist Episllopal Church. 

Bennett, in his "Hi tory of 
Methodi m in ,Yisconsin" gives 
1 4-:1: as the year 10 which the 
church was huilt. It is possible 
that work was . tarted dUL'ing that 
year, but we think it unlikely. 
Alanson Filer say that Julius 
Field built the church, or was pas
tor when it wa bUIlt, and relates 
storie of his own dealing with 
him, that put it beyond question 
that it wa fini hed, at any rate, 
in his pastorat , which began in 
the fall of] 45. 

Pastors are not taken from a 
field in th midst of a building 
enterpri e, except their term 
limit ha expired, or in the event 
of ome unu llal exigency. 
O. h . tllff had been here but 
one veal' when Julius Field was 
appointed, and we believe that the 
presumption is fair that the 
church wa begun and completed 
during the pa torate of the latter. 
There seems to he hardly enough 
" tuff)) to support the other as
sumption. 

The Second Methodist Church Building; 
Erected in 1 71. 

'l'he building was 36x52 feet 
in ize, and would accommodate 
about three hundred people. It 

co t in the neighborhood of . '5,000. After it was enclo ed it became neces ary 
to borrow '1,200 to fini hand furoi hit. ,Vhen it came to making the lip., 
a man llamed 'l'urnbull put in a bid at ,'6.00 each. 11'. l!"1iler con idered that 
too much to pay, and being a cahinet maker himself, proposed to Mr. Slausoll 
that he would make thcm himself at day' wage, and without profit, and he 
did. 0, the final cost being, '3.75 each. 'rhey were plain seats made of pine with 
rather high back , with a black walnut roll top, and little door opening out 
into the ai les from each; and they were rented at so much p l' week, as the 
eats in our church continued to b until ov. 15, 1 97, when that sy tem wa 

di carded. These door '" re taken off and the ends remodeled, just after 
tho war. 

Meeting '''ere held in the ba ement for a time, before th main room was 
fini hed. The fittings were primitive; on the pillars about the room were at
tached tin candlesticks, and wooden candlesticks stood on the pulpit, and 
candle furnished the light. The people at on benche , common wooden 
affair with a rail for a back rest; cast iron wood toves radiated the 
heat. 

E:erything was plain, but sub tantial, and this fact was no hindrance to 
the enJoyment by. the people of th devotional exerci es held there. 

The ba ement was fitted out for the unday School1:lnd cIa s meetings, as 
well as prayer meetings. The Sunday chool continued to meet there for a 
number of years after the church wa completed, but it finally became too small 
to accommodate its members, after which its essions were held in the main 
room upstairs. 
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GROWTH AND PROGRESS. 

The "\Visconsin onferenc held it annual session here in the fall of 1 55, 
and "\V. G. Mill l' was appointed to Racine. These two facts se m to have 
:nark d t~e.b ginning of larger and better things for our ch uI'C:h. Dr. :J1iller, 
m the opmIOn of good judg s, wa one of the ablest men who has served 
o~r church, besides being a man of spiritual power, and a strong preacher; 
hI two years h ere were made n table by larg accession to the member hip 
t l:rough conver ion at revival meetings, and it wa found]) cessary during 
Ius second year to put a twenty-foot addition on the west end of t he church 
which added very considerably to it capa ·ity. ' 

It \\'a at this time also that our church began to haye an important tand
ing in the onference, and throughout th statf'. a well a here at home for 
it " 'a tru that many of our citizen. who were without any church connections, 
and mem bel'S of .A t the quar-
oth l' chur he , t rly conference 
with n.o place of held ept. 5, 
worshIp, wer e ~~(.~ 1)V ] 6 tho trus-
regula!' attend- ~..f. .~ __ , ; ~,~ \ tee submitted 
ants and sup- ..>. ,: ~(:; ~;~ a r port, as fol-
pOl'tel' of the \ ~ . .; ' lo\\". : 
:J1ethodi. t 
church . " ] n r fer en e You are cordially invited to attbzd our 

,Ye do not to t he concli-
hoast of it ; it n tion of propeJ'ty 
wa' only the JJf itafhm if'/" US, IwId hy them in 
fact that our tm t fo r the 
,,-as the popu- (. h u l' C h, we 'To be held on Sunday July 16th, 1871. 
lar R a c in c have in harge 
c h u l' C 11 at two house of 

10.30 A. M . 

that time, and worship: the S£rmon by Ref" B. I . h oe.( , D .V ., 0/ ~\ 't':t' l"j)r~ 

SO fa r a we aJ'e rdifi ce on P earl 
able to learn, 7.30 P .M. ...t ., and the on 
the old ]\1 th- S"""'n~.vN'v·l·M.N,;d.D.D .• ofO;<atro.follo,,·dbytl,. on Ninth ,'t ., 
odi t doctrine , known a the 

t f DEDIC- IO~ SE"VICES. ',\'el h 1\1 E r ep en ance 0 -, r ." \ , . . 

in , alvation church, and 
hy faith , an also one parson-
actual hell to age, all 0 f 
h e h unn cd, which is free 
and a r eal (l'om debt. The 
h eaven to b basement of the 
gained, w e I' e church has been 
co nsist e n tly finish ed during 
preacllfd fl'om The First Pag~ of D edication Program th year, the 
it pulpit. church r e-car-
pet ed and a n w pulpit put in, all at a total expense of about . '500. The 
~ence in front of th e church i in proce of r epair. The value of the property 
Is-twO churche, '7,500 ; par on age, $3,500. 

Our church building i now in comfortable r epair, and will for th e time 
being accommodate our wants, but we feel that the day i. not distant, wh en 
for t~e goo.d of Methodism in Racine, and the glory of God, we should lay 
suffi lent gIfts upon the altar to er ect a house of worship such as shall be 
commen urate with oming want , and an honor to the church to which we 
belong. 

ALBERT G. K IGRT. ,,1\1. p , STOWE. 
Secretary President. 
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Thi wa the first move that was mad looking towa],d the er ection of our 
pre ent chur<:h. . . . 

\\' e come now to the r ecord of the offi Ial actIOn ~aken by the trustees 
with reference to the ne,,, :JIain t. church. 

At a meeting of the board of tru tees h eld F eb. 2 , 1 70, at the office of 
Whit eley & Durand, ther e ,,- er e pr sent Elias Jones, S. ' Yout, "\\ illiam Bull, 
,John F. Goold, A. G. Knight. and th e pastor, O. J. owles. 

~\t this meeting it was resol" d to II the old church property an~ er ect 
a new chur<:h: A. G. Knight , .'. . Yout and J. F. Goold bemg appomted a 
(.ommittee to n egotiate the ale. . 

It was al 0 decided at thi meeting to " purchase lot 11, of Block 2, m 
t h ec ond ward for the purpo e of er cting thei'eon a n w church, " O. J. 
'o,de , J. F. Goold, and ' . C. Yout being appointed a c· mmittee to n egotiat 

such purcha e. . , . • T 
.A Imilding committee \\' as also appomted conslstm!:" of Geo. \\. lauson, 

Simeon C. Yout, John F. Goold, William P. Lyon, and A. G Knight. 
At a meetinO' h eld in June th e same year, Alanson J!'iler and Simeon 

Whiteley were added to the building committee by unanimous vote. 
At a quarterly conferenc held April 2, 1 70, Presidin g Elder D. Pills-

hury in the chair the tru t ee wer e authorized ~o sell the church on P earl 
treet, and invest' the proceeds in other hurch property. 'l'h ey were al 0 

authorized to ell the buildings on th e n ew lot purcha. ed th e day before. 
In pursuance of the above action, th e old church property at 520 P earl 

street wa old Nov. 5, 1 70, to Frank chneider , Samuel Ritchie and Bernard 
Lichtenheld, trustees of the Racine ocial Gymnasti . Ass( eiation, in considera
tion of ,'4, 00. 

'I'll' atisfaction felt with 
the sale of th e old building 
and thr p l'O pects for a n e" 
and hrtter one, was not un
mixrcl ,,-ith discomfort, and 
ome discontent , at the 

thourrht of the irreligiou 
(·hHrHdrr of the new owner. 
'1'11<'1" WH. eli corclance in a 
. ituation that placed nch a 
a o('ietv in control of a 
hOll. e tl;at had been dedi
"att'el tv the ,,-or hip of God, 
'mel Ont· old members have 
not vet entirely recover d 
from the inquietude it pro
dm:ecl. 

The ociety which pur
chao ed the property wa 
known a "Th Turners, , . 
and the memher had no par
ticular respect for r eligion. 
or rrli..,.iou in titutions. One 
of them who owned a dry 
good ' tore, aid to a lady 
lllcm b~r of our church, who 
wa hIS u tomer, a few day 
<tlter the tr'an action: ' "\Yell, 
we ~ound the devil in a corner of the hurch ye terday." " Is thHt 0 , " she 
repbed, ' 1 am surprised that h e found out 0 quickly th at hi friends had 
taken po es ion." 



The lot on the cor
ncr of Main and 
Eighth streets was 
purchased April 1, 
1 70, of Geo. Q. 
Erskine, for $3,000. 

Buildin C7 opera-
tions were begun 
without delay on the 
new church, and on 
June 25, 1 70, the 
cornerstone was laid, 
and on July 16, 1 71 
the c h 11 r c h was 
dedicated; it was 
without question the 
handsomest church 
building in the city, 
and the towel' Iwas 
crowned with the 
most beautiful and 
:hap('ly pire to be 
, een in the west. Mr. 
A. Filer, a member 
of the building com
mittee, relate that 
the contractor, in be
ginning the spire got 
t he pitch a little too 
steep, and the re ult 
wa that it went up 
] 9 feet higher than 
the plans called for, 
which only enhanced 
its heauty. 

The Present Church Building at Main and Eighth Streets. rrhe church co t a 
little les than. 40,-

000 and when it ,ra fini hed there remained a debt of a little mOL'e than. '15,-
000; which was not entirely wiped out until the fire on Feb. 5, ] 2, put u 
again on the ground, in po ition for a fr esh start. The church was rebuilt 
and rededicated Feb. 4-, 18 3, out of debt. 

It cost a little les than .. 20,000 to re tore the church The society got 
into considerable difficulty, financial, and some other kinds, in the first building 
of this church in 1 71, becau e of unwi e management, the details of which it 
will be unnece ary to go into here. In the rebuilding the officers of the 
church profited by that experience, and the work was carried on and completed 
quite to the ati faction of all concerned, and to the credit of the building 
committe, and the pastor, Tho. lithero. Perhap it would be but just to add, 
that to Albert G. Knight, more than to any other one per on. was due the suc
cessful prosecution of that work. The pastor had, however; ideas of his own 
as to the uses to which a church building hould be put, and frowned on church 
sociables and supper, and all kindred activities, with the result that the room 
which in the original building, had served a a kitchen, was transformed into 
a coal-hole, and has been used for that purpose until this day. 

According to a report of the tru tees dated Oct. 31. 1873 the general 
financial situation of the church was tated to be as follow: ' 
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I 
I 

Value 0 f 
church 
property, '43,000.00 

ost of new 
church 
inc lud
ing lot 
and fuL'
niture, 
exclu ive 
of in-
tere t .. 12,12 .37 

Amount 
paid, ex
clusive 
of inter-
est .... 26,017.98 

Amount of lebt out tanding ............. . ........ ... .......... 15, 3] .43 
Funds actually in the treasury ........ . ..... .. ....... ..... . .... 911.70 

'Yhen the church "'as burn d in 18 2, there wa till about· '5,000 of this 
debt remaining to be paid. 

LATEST BUILDING PROJECT. 
In the spring of 1909 a movement was tarted among the official and other 

member toward the buildin C7 of a new church. At the same time the Meth
odi ts li,:ing in the southwest part of town, began agitnting the matter of a 
house of worship or unday chool building in that neighborhood. It was 
thought that the two proposal could be carried along as one enterprise by 
fir t church, to the advantage of both. Things moved slowly, too slowly for the 
outlying district, and the people in that community, on March 3, ] 911, decided 
that th('y would huild a church, and organize an independent society, and the 
(h'ang<' Avenue church is the fruition of that resolution. Th ir church is huilt. 
and dedicated, and their work is in full swing. 

Fir t church ha not giv n up the idea of a new buildin~ , how('\'er, though 
it, officials have not 
yet ,Ulllmon d the 
l' olution nece ary 
to (l finit ly begin 
the proje t. It i an 
enterpri e that will 
require the ympa
thetic and active co
operation of every 
memher of the church 
",h n it i begun, to 
a ure ucce , and 
with thi co-opera
tion it can be done, 
in good sea on, and 
with credit to the 
church. 

In the fall of 1909. 
the old windows in 
the church were 
taken out, and r e Interior View- 1912. 

placed by new stained gla windows of late design. Several of the e window 
'~'ere memorial of members of the church who have passed, as follows: 'Vil
ham Bull, 'Mr. and 1\1rs. imeon Whiteley, Albert G. Knight, E tena Shepard, 



Interi.or Vi e w. showing Rear of Audi en ce Room. 

~lrs . Eva Lunll, t<..li 
~hupe, H enry and 
~lary Dean. 'llle Lotal 
co t of tIllS impro\'e
men twas $l,Ucl ti , of 
whi ch. ';)00 waE lon
tribut d bv the indi
vidual. "'"110 pl aced 
the memorial . 

THE FIRE, 
Th e buming o[ 

the church on , 'un
day LHornin g, F eb. 5, 
] "2, was a spectacle 
that will not be for
gotten by those who 
witnessed it. The 
writer wa a member 
of the choir at th a t 
tim e, and practice 

had been h eld th e evening before, in th e primRJ'Y da s room, with F. II. :'II _ 
Adow, chori tel', in charge. 'Ye wer e awakened eady unda}' morninO' by the 
fir e bells, and 10 t no time in getting on the cen e. Th er e was no wind, and 
wh en we got ther e th e building was entirely in flame, but t hey weL'e confin ed 
within th e walls, and wer e r eaching toward haven almo'>t as high a th e spir > 
itself. There wa con iderable p ecula tion a to which way the spire wonld 
fall but its supports on the in ide burned out fiest , and it fell entirely within 
the' wall . It was found after th e wall cooled that th 'y wer e not eriou ly 
damaged , and w r e marred scarcely at all by smok. It cost only about $550 
to r epair th e wall . 

In the interval of one y ear between th fir e and th e dedicating of the r e
built church, services wer e held in th e old Bapti t Auditorium on th e econd 
floor of the building on th e corner of Main and ixth streets, where the 
Hohin on building 
no,,- stand. \\ e 
J'ented this of the 
First Bapti t church 
society which had 
only r ecently moved 
into their n ew hou e 
of wor. hip on th 
corner of 'Vi. con in 
and Eighth str ts. 

In the chapter on 
Racine, th e pictur' 
showing 1\1 a I' k e t 

quare with loads of 
hay, al 0 show thi 
huilding. 

THE WELSH 
METHODIST 

CHURCH, 
Sunday School Platform, Ghristmas 1910. In the early days 

ther e was a thriving 
'V e l s h 1\1ethodist church with a building loc'atcd on th e r ear of th lot at 

45 Villa street, and fronting on Tinth between Park and Villa, at 514 inth 
treet. It was a mall frame structure auout 2-x30 fee t in ize, and is now 

located at t!to~ north east corner of Villa and '1 hirteenth street 
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Present Seating Plan of Church . 

It appears that during and right after th e war, inter e:st in this hurch 
I egan to wan , and some of its members joined th e lar ge!' society of W"elsh 
people, constituting the "Welsh alvinisti Methodist eh nre h. It continued 
to dwindle uniil it membership r eached th e vanishing point. and Our posse sion 
of the property is explained by th following extra t f rom th e proe eding 
of the tru t ee of Our church at a meeting held Jan. ]2, ] 67. 

" '''he!' as it appear from th e following notice frolT~ th ' PI' siding Elder , 
to-wit: 
Re\'. 'Ym. P. towe, 

D a1' Broth r:-
By direction of Rev. Bi hop lark th e ",Vel h )Iis~ioll of th e :'II. E. 'hmch 

of Racine i her eby connect ed with your charO'e, and you will r egard it as 
under your supervision ' and see that the Board of Trustees take control of the 
property. 

Racine, Jan. 12 1 67. s . TIIO~LA . 

Presiding Elder of l\Iilwaukre Di tr'ict of 'Yi ., 
onfer en e of th e M. E. hurch. 
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That the \Vel h :Mission in Racine has become a part of thi charge
Therefore, Resolved that a committee be appoint,~d to take charge of the 

pr operty, collect r ents, settle claims and keep the property in ur d." 
A. G. Knight, S. C. Yout, and P eter Robilliard wer e elected such com

mittee. In the itemized r eport of this committee a year later , . '10.00 is shown 
to have been paid to Hugh Edwards for po ession. The church wa r ented 
during the next t'vo year to the candinavian Baptist • ociety, and for five 
weeks to the econd Advent candinavians, and judging from the r port, was 
a source of some little net income to the church, about $2(10. 

This property w'as conveyed Sept. 12, 1 59 by Hugh Edwards, to Hugh 
Edwards, David :Morgan, Edward Rowlands, forris B. Jame , and Lewis T. 
William , trustee of the W ei h ::'IIethodist Church. in con ideration of 5.00. 

It i de cribed as the East 32 f eet, of Lot 11, Block 7, Se tion ] 6 of School 
J.nd niver ity lands. 

At a meeting of the Quarterly Confer ence of our clll.11'ch held :May 5, 1 69, 
A. G. Knight was appointed a cnmmittee to sell the "\Yel h Mis ion hurch 
on inth treet. 

W e can find no r ecord of what disposition was made of it, but the proba
bility i that our trustees never had a deed to the property . 

The following well known W elsh people among others, with their families 
were member of the church: Hugh Edwards, David Morgan, Edward Row
land , forris B. Jam s, L wis T. "\Yilliams, David Owcn and Owen Roberts. 

THE LAKE SHORE CHURCH. 

It appears that the Lake Shore church property at Berryville was at one 
time in the charge and pos ession of our church, for at a meeting of the trustees 
held August 20, 1873, a r eport to th e quarterly conference was agt' eed on, from 
whi h the following extract is taken: 

" The tru t ee of aid church r e pectfully r eport: th at th e property held 
by u in trust for the church is as follows : 
Lot 11, Block 2, ection 16, on Main tt'eet , with church edifice and 

furniture of the value of ....... ... ..... . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . , ·-!O,OOO.OO 
Church lot and building on the road to Kenosha, in th to,,'n of 

omer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
ParsonaO"e in Racine ......... . . . .... .. . . . ... . . . . ... ... , .... ,.. 2,500.00 

$43,000.00 
How our quarterly confer ence or trustee became di posse ed of thi 

property doe not how in the r ecords. 
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MUSIC 

" Make a joyful noise unto God, all ye lands : 
Sing forth th e honor of his name : make his praise glorious. Psa. 66-1. 

The mu ic of our chur h in its pioneer day was not a prominent feature 
of the public ervices ; not from any lack of melody in the hearts of the in
dividual wor hipers, nor of harmony in their r elation with each other ; but 
rather because the condition of the wilderne s life, and its demands upon their 
time and thought, together with th e lack of instrumen t , and of books, and of 
lead rs in singing, contributed to cr eate a situation not conducive to the culti
vation of ong. Ther e was singing, of cour e, for ther'e will alway be music 
in the heat't of th e tru e ehri tian, and an effort to expre it in vocal praise will 
surely be made. 

"\Yhen the P earl street church was built, and even b('for (' that time, while 
we wor hipp d in th e old court house, the singing hegan to a ume its right
Inl plae: in th e proO"ram of wor hip. ' At the first it wa without instrument 
and without hoir, but the man who wa con ider ed the mu ician of the church , 
tood before th e congregation a precentor, with baton :md tuning fork ;" he 

would r a 1 a few lines of th hymn, and give the pitch and lead the people 
in singing th e lines r ead, wh en he would r ead a littlp further , and the program 
wa rep ated until th e sonO" was fini hed . The reading was call ed " lining the 
hymn," and the practi cr was fjuite general in early day . and wa not con
fined to th l\Iethorust church ; and while it may appear to the singers of this 
generation a cumbersom if not an impos ible method of expre ing the music 
in the oul, it is probably true that considerable ati faction was gotten from 
th e exerci e, notwithstanding. 

The Choristers. 

The name of any leader of the church inginO" before ] 49, i undi clo ed 
to u , but in that year James T. Manchester assumed charge of the mu ic ; he 
wa a mu ician of prominence and standing. Ju t how long he was OUT leader 
i not known, probably two or three year, and after an intt'rval he was again 
our chorister in the 60 's for a short time, 

In tho e days there was no congregational inging; wh en th e organ and 
(·hoir were in the hack gallery, the audience, during the singing of th e hymn, 
would rise and turn around 0 as to face the performers. but took no part in 
~he performance. A little later, however they were persuaded that the sing
mg wa a part of the wor hip and slowly came to take th eir rightful place in 
the erYic of ong. 
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1. CIIARLE. \\' . BRE\\'ER was 
born in Gu e rnsey, Nov. 20, 1 22; came 
to Ame ri ca A pr i! ,1852, a nd to Ra
c ine June 14 , J 52; was c hori s t e r , choir 
s inge r and st ward; di e d Nov. 16, 1910. 

2. SH EPl-I.\RD D. CUTTING was 
bo rn at K een e, Ne w Ham. , Ju n e 1 ,1 12 ; 
cam e to Racine in 1 5~ : chori ster be
tween 1870 a nd 1880. Di e d in Rac ine 
Dec. 6, 1897. 'I'aught si n gi n g c ia ses in 
the East a nd in Rac ine. Chorister at 
Congr egati o n a l and Me thodis t ch urches. 

3. LAnK C. BRIGG was born in 
Franklin , Yt. , Jan. 4, 1 27; came to 
Rac ine in 1 54; h e was c hori s t e r and 
choir m e mbe r for seve n tee n year s; di e d 
at Los A n geles, Cal. , F e b'y. 24, 190~ . 

4. P . S. LITZENBERGER was born 
Apr. 1 , 1836; conve rted a nd joine d th e 
chu r c h unde r \'I' . P. Stowe; w as c hurch 
cho ri ster; s t e ward ; fath e r o f Mrs. Ray 

. "'hite, Milwaukee. D ied at Cli n ton, 
la., Dec. 29, 1 74 . 

Let the people praise thee, 0, Lord, let all the people praise thee. Psa. 41:10. 

Chas. Brewer succeeded ~1r . Manch ester as chorister fo r a short time, and 
in 1 53, wh en the n ew pipe organ was in talled, Oren .. '. 'Yhite was leader of 
the singing. Oth er ~horisters in.the oIel church were ';:m. IIumason , S.hepard 
D. Cutting, C. . Brlggs, P . LItzenberger and A . B. Iyrrell Followmg are 
the names of om of the singers in the choir in those days. 

11' . Adeline Jill on Mrs. Deberard. 
~1rs . S. . Y out. ~1i 'Yest. 
l\fr . C. Ticknor. Mary Slau on. 

arah Lunn. ~1argii!' et H enry. 
J emima Lunn. Hattie Holme. 
Pho be opeland Belle FuhrmaD.. 
Eliza Sampson. Chas. Brewer . 
"Maggie Pugh. James G~lb :lrt. 
Roxanna isson. C. C. Bl'lggs-] 7 yrs. 
Addie Yout. P . F . LitzenbeJ'ger. 
Gl'ace Bond towe. Daniel lark 

JAMES T. MA CHESTER was born Aug. 7, 1 15 
in Cayuga Co., ew York, and came to Racine in 
1 46 . Merchant and grain dealer. Was chorister 
two terms of two years each. Was also chorister of 
First Baptist and Presbyterian and niversalist 
Churches. Prominent in musical Circles in Racine. 
He di ed Apr. 3, 1900, at Auburn , . Y. 

1. JOH/\ . Ll~N was born in E~g
land, Nov. 30, 1 36; came to Ame rI ca 
and to Hacl n e in July, 1 49; joined the 
chu r ch earli e r than any other livin g 
m mbe r. 

2. FINLgy II. McADOW was bo rn 
o n a f arm, Adam s Co., Ohio, Dec. 31, 
1 51. Cam to Racine in 1877. Mar
ried 1~lIa Nim s, Mar. 26, 1 5; steward; 
truHtee; teach e r a nd ass't s upt. of 
school; chorister; sec'y. and treasurer 
::;taver Carri age Co., Chicago, Ill., ; 
Pres. Nat.·1 ABSO. of Credit M e n. Res
idencE', hi ago, Ill. 

3. MRS. M. JEN/\IE T.\LBOT WI1'\
SHIP was born in Peabody, Mass.; ac
quired h e r musica l e ducation unde r the 
best American and fore ig n t each ers; 
cam e to Racine in 1 78, and l e ft In 
1893; lives in ~os A n geles, Cal., wh e r e 
s he has a s tudio; also c hurch c hoir. 

4. GEORGE KEWI<; was born at 
Ive Grove, Racine Co. , Wis., June 26, 
1844; steward; tr asure r ; S. School 
Supt. and teacher; died at San Fern
ando, a lifornia, Feb'y. 19, 1 97. 

Let everyth ing that bath breath praise the Lord. Psa. 1!i0: 6. 

Aft er we moved into th n ew ·hur 11 on Main . tre t, the following person ' 
~,el'ved the church a chori ter s and in th order O'iven , as n earl y a we can 
determine. ('has. Brewer , J. . Lunn, F. II. ~r cAdow, l\f. J pnnie Talbot 'Vin
, hip, U eOl'ge Skewes, \\' illiam E. Ijl.mn, 'V alter 'J'ost('vin . I~ ('wis Evan, '1'. 
Lovell Lillian 'Yatts. Our pre ent chorister , Mi s Lillian 'Watts, bid fai l' to 
haye th e r ecord for 'ontinuou service in that po. ition, as she lia all'eady 
equall d ~lr . ,Yo E . Lunn 's term for ten year. and i still th e leader. 1\11'. 
Lunn ' choir 11owe" er, is unquestionably entitled to th e honors for longest 
~el'\'i(' . 

~1r . Talbot 'Yin ship who " 'as one of our choristers in the 0 ', a lady of 
fine musical training, with an alto "oi e of unusually goo 1 quality, and a pa -
. ion for her work, writes that h e is still engaged in t eaching music at her home 
in Los Angeles, Cal.; h er letter closes with this h erful r efrain:-

(O ues I'm only a mu ician, and hall be till I di e.) 



CHOIR 1885 TO 1895 W. E. LUN " LEADER 

Left to right 

Top row-GeorO"e \'IT. Leach, Racine. 
Eva Davis, now l\Irs. Philo Driver. 
J~ottie Gri inger, now lUrs. Chas. ITarmar, Akron, O. 
ITerbert lemon, Racine. 
E. W. Rapp , Racine. 
Charlotte IT ['oy, Racine. 
:'III's. 'Y. E. J~unn, died :'IIay 6, 1902. 
:'Ilary ITardy Racine. 
:'IJaggio Beck, now l\Irs. 'Y. J. Pountain, Milwaukee. 
'Walter DuFour, physician, Chenoa, Ill. 
E. A. To tevin, ";Uandan, . Dak. 

econd Row-,Yalter Tostevin, Racine. 
Carrie Phillips, now 1\'[rs. Chas. lnman, "\Yarren, O. 
Mary E. Lunn, Lo Angele, al 

llie Osborn, died June 19, 1 9 . 
Nellie Bramow, now :'III' . Horb rt lemon, Racine. 
"m. E. Lunn, leader, died June ]9, 1 96. 
l\Iillie Litzenberger, now frs. Ray "hite Milwaukee. 
Charles DuFour, Racine, Wi . 
Minnie Clemons, now Mr . Ralph Bennett, Iinneapolis, :Minn. 

Third row-lUary Gebhardt, now 1\11' . H. B. Hall, Racine. 
Sarah Wilhelmi, Racine. 
Pearl lark, now 1\1rs. Charles Willey, pringfield, Ill. 
Elizabeth Whiteley, Racine. 
Florence lemons, now Mr . E. A. Tostevin, Iandan, . Dale 
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THE PRESENT CHOIR 

Top rO\\'~IIar\'ey Nelson, Harold Johnson, Elliott Orberg. 

S ('ond rO\\'-Ethel ~mith, Ruth Jones, Clara Jone, Ethel Benedict, 
Gertrud Biehn. 

Third ro\\'-A my Le\\'is, 'Y. A. Lunn, Lillian Watt, leader, Henry Oneson, 
Eya L wi . 

Bottom row-Burton ,Yelch, ,Yilliam Piggins, George AI,in. 

The chorister and the choir which saw the longest continuous service 
wa ,Yillimn E. Lunn, and th singer undor his leader hip, shown in the pic
ture on another page; of cour e there was some ('hange in it p rsonnel, but 
the memher hip remain d largely the same during the ten year of his work. 
:'III'. Lunn had unusual ucce s in maintaining good feeling between the singer, 
and in bringing out the be t that wa in them, and only relinquish d hi leader
ship '""h n forced to do so by ill health, to the great regret of the church. At 
the tim of :'III'. Lunn s resiO"nation, 'cpt. 23, 1 95, the official board pa sed 
r solutions of reO"rei for its nece ity, and of appreciation of hi long, faithful 
and efficient ervice. 

The choir under the leader hip of F. H. :'IIcAdow, was only second to that 
of :'IIr. Lunn in years of ervice; 1\1:1'. l'IIcAdow became chorister in 1877, and 
led th singing for about even year, and the choir kept well together most 
of that time. In a recent letter h says:" As ne!lrly as I can recall dates, I 
had charge of the mu ic and choir from ] 77 to 1 3. Our friend, Will H. 
Kranz, wa organist for almo t that entire period. The ingers during my 
connection with the choir included l\fi Eva Robl'rt (who aft rwards became 
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1. WILLIAM E. LlJNN', was born 

Nov. 25, 1 49, in Raci n e, " 'is.; choris

te r a nd trust e. Harness maker by 

trad e . Died at Racine, June 19, 1 96. 

2. ,\Y ALTER J. TOSTEVIN was 
born at Racine, '\\' is ., Sept. 16, 1867; 

was church chori ste r two t e rm s o f on 

year each; 1 95 a nd 1 97; choi r singer; 

S. chool pupil and chorister ; resides 
at 1140 Park Ave., Racine. 

3. LE"'IS EVANS wa ' horn !lIar. 
2 , 1 44, at Dyffryn, North " 'ales. Came 
to America a nd to Racine, Oct, 28, 1 66. 
" Tas choir leader In church in " 'ales 
and in ,,'e ls h on g., Sl. Lukes EPiS. : 
FII'st Pres., and First Me thodist ch urch
es in Racin e. Led Methodist choil' in 
1 83-4 -5 a nd in 1897-8. 

4. LILLIAN ,VATT was bo rn at 
Osh ko h, \\'is., a nd came to Racine in 
1 95. Received he r musical education 
at the New E n g land Con servato r y of 
Music, Boston; pupil of Sauvage, N. Y. 
Member o f facu lty at Marquette Uni
versity Con ervatory of Music. Choris
ter from March, 1902, to date; now liv
ing at 1304 Park .\ v c .. Racine, \\'is. 

"Whoso offereth praise, gloritieth me," Psa. 50: 23 . 

ilIr . E. ,y, IJeach ), 'oprano, and one of the most faithful of choit' memb ers ; 
l\lr. Brewer , r., whose initials I cannot r ecall :-po<;sibly they are . F,; ~Ii 
Emma. 'proat, :Jfr. and hs Freel> . Pool er , 'ZI[i ses Effi e and 'Millie Litzenhnrg 
~Iiss Allie Kranz , :Jli s J enni e Bl'igg , and :Jle srs. E. W . IJ ach, Feank ::\1: 
Hoherts, and Ed. 1l0erne1. Ther e may have been some others for short I eriod , 
but I r ecall that all of the above were faithful, loyal and dependable-qualitie 
'''hich light ned the dutie of the chori tel', and promoted harmony both 
1I1U ically and otherwise." 

~Ir. McAdow i now Secy, and Trea , of the Staver arriage 0., of hi
cago, 111., wh er e he r esides. H e is a l 0 president of the ational Association 
of Cr dit :Jl en , and Yice President of the Big FOUl' fmpl emcnt ('0., of Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Our pI' sent choil' is organized as follows: Pre ident J~\'a Lewi Vice 
PI' sident H enry One on, ec y-Treasurer, Geo. Akin, Lib~arian , \Villi~m A. 
lJUIlll, hori tel', l,illian '\\ atts, Organist , Amy L ewis, 'l'he ingers are: 
soprano- lara Jones, Ethel Smith, Gertrude Biehn, Loretta rabb· alto
Eva L wis, ~~h~l B en di et , Ruth Jon ; t enor- H enry Oneson , IIarv'ey N el
son; has - "I' Ilham A. Lunn, Grorg Akin Burton W elsh, Elliott Orb erg, 
Harold Johnson. 

The Organists, 

Previons to th e building of th pipe organ in I . 33, ther wa no musical 
instrument in the church , and of course no organist; Miss H elen Tapling wa 
th e first p erson in charge of the n ew organ; Prof. Carl Otto H eyer al 0 played 
for our p eople for a time, but they could hardly afford to pay for his services. 
:Miss Deberard, Mi ,V t'st, 'ZIIi s tone and Mi s lartha Hopkins are others 
who offi iated as organi ts for brief intervals. In 1855, John Lunn first became 
organist, and served th e church then, until he enlisted for thr WAr. Tn 1 %£: 
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he l'e:umed hi playing and again in 1 9 to 1 9;). Th e UIll of )11' . LUllll' 
terms a organi t for OLl!' church i ahout 30 years. 

Eliza Sampson, daughter of Wm. ~I. ?ampso~, one of ou~: past?rs, and ,:ho 
later married John '1'. Fi h, wa. orgamst III ] 864:-D. At th e tllne of the burmng 
of our church on ~Tain ~t. , '\'. II. Krantz wa th e organist , and had. hf'en play
ing for u. since 1 75. lIe resigned just before we got into th e rehuilt church. 

About th e year 1 0, a tah>nted Danish organist , named. 'ehastian imon
:on, erved th church for a few week , and his music \\·a. ll1u cil enjoyed : but 
he ,,,a elTatic and unrelia-
hIe, and III engagemeul' 
was ('ut hort. 

,Yhen th e ('hurch wa 
rehuilt, thet'(' was a cahi
IH't organ in 11. c for a hou 1 
nine yearf', and E. A. Tos
tevin, E"a Robert , :\Iary 
E. Lunn, and .John Lunl1, 
offieiat('(l at its keyboard. 
\"hen the I1ew organ was 
in tall >d in 1 92, John 
Lunn took l'harO'e, anLl 
('ontinued to play until 
1 9.) whrn Ida Di ehl suc
ceeded him. :\li s Diehl 
wa a . wee t nat ul'cd 
?oung woman , and a good 
mllsi 'ian , and hel' prema
hll'e tal;ing off, hy diseasc, 
a few yea;':": later , in thc 
midst of hel' usrfulne s, 
" 'as a g'l'eat sOl'ro,," to the 
\\'hoh, chul'dl. 

Oeorge :Shun :\[1' . Geo. 
II. Dickinsoll , Luella Lock
"'ood, now :'T 1'8. DI'. G o. 
:,Iason, Edith Whceler 
no,,' :'11, . • J. . '. Baughman, 
and ~~ Il1Y IJewis, are 
the remaiuing organists, 
:'liss Lewi ' i, in charge 
at this tim e, and has beeu 
organi, t sinc e Octoh er , 
]90;). 

The First Pipe Organ. 

Tho Organs, 

In the fall of 1 52, Jam €' U. :JIorgan began to agitate th e matt ei' of th e 
I urcha o~ an organ for our church ; has Brewel' had come to Racine from 
Guern ey, III th e spring of that year; he was an or<7an builder , and was anxious 
to get to work at his bU;3ine " Th e offi cial board of th e church authorized :Jlr. 
:,Ior"'l}n to solicit and coll ect suhscriptions for this pnrpo e. which he did with 
complete success, ' keeping th e money in his own hand until thc ,,'ot'k was 
clone, and th n paying for th e same. ~Ir. Brewet' had a man named DuFroc 
as ociated with him in Iii, husiness. They built an organ for Bt. :JIary ' ath
olic church also. After ou]' organ had been in use but a little time, it was 
eoncluded that th e home made pipe wer e not satiE'factory, and it was made 
OY I' in that respec t, and new pip s pnt in in 1 54, Th e organ had six stops, 
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and did good ervi'e until we moved out of the church in ] 71 when it was 
sold to the German EYangelical hurch on Park Ave., where it is still in use. 
When our ?hurch build~ng wa old to the Turners, the trustees did not exempt 
the organ m the bargam, and th e purchasers claimed it and secured it and it 
was from th e 'l'urner , tllat the Germans bought it.' , 

ntil 1 56, the organ was located in the gallery in the ast end of the 
church, but during that year the building was enlarged, and room made for the 
organ and choir behind the pulpit, which was este"lmed a great improvement. 

The Second Pipe Orga.n. 

At a ~eeting of the trustee of the church held Tue day, Au"". 30, 1 70, 
the followmg trustee were present: . ampbell, \\ illiam P. 1J)"on, A. Filer , 
S. . Yout, J. F. Goold, and A. G. Knight; O. J. Cowles, pastor, in the chair. 

The Second Pipe Organ. 
Pastor F . S. Stein in the Pulpit. 

" It wa voted that the propo ition of 'Y. A. Johnson to furni h organ be 
accepted, said organ to be built according to pecifications furnished for the 
su~ of, 3,000 an~ freight. S. : Yout, C. W. Brewer, and J. . Lunn ~vere ap
pomted a ommlttee to carry mto effect the above r esolution." 

J. F. GOOLD, ecr etary. 

In accordance with the above action the organ was purcha ed of Mr. 
Johnson, and the ladies of the church undertook to pay for it. It appear that 
the organ manufacturers had suffered from a recent fir e, and mad an offer 
of a substantial r duction for ca h; the ladies made a desperate effort to collect 
the money, but after doin"" their best, there was still ., 1,600 to braised; they 
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The Third Pipe Organ. 
Pastor Wm. P. Leek in the Pulpit. 

borrowed tfti amount and settled with 11'. Johnson, being obliged to pay 
10% intere t (m their loan, which was not entirely paid off until May 3, 1 79. 
A fac imile of the ch ck which finally settled this indebtedne s may be 
een in the chapter on ~\.uxiliarie , under the head of Ladies Aid ociety. 

The Present Organ. 

The pre ent fine or""an in our church ",as the gift of Mrs. 1ary Conroe, 
in 0 -toher 1 91, durin"" th e pa torate of J. E. Farmer. It is beautiful in de
ign, and a fine toned instrument costing '3,000, C)f Johnson manufacture. 

Sunday School Music. 

Mu ic in the Sunday chool is a more important factor in the training of 
the chillren than i r ealized, oftentime by those iI', chat'ge. 'fhe influence of 
""ood hymn, et to high clas , appropriate mu ic, in control of a competent 
and a conseientiou leader, is very great in any company, but i, magnified when 
the inger are children and youth with impre sionable minds and heart. 
Con iderable attention ha alway been paid to our mu ic, hut oftentime with 
indifferent re ult , becau e of lack of appreciation of its importance; but if 
we haven't reached the ideal, we believe it a fact, that in a comparative sense, 
we haye been as good a the be t, in thi r espect. 

The average Sunday ~ chool ong book is not a credit to our composers, 
or song writers, but Olu' church, under the supervi ion of the Bishops, has 
just completed a unday chool IIymnal, which it is believed will answer the 
que tion that is a standing trouble to chorister, namely: " \\ hat shall we 
ing 1" 

. In the beginning, the in""ing in the Sunday , chool wa conducted without 
mstrumental accompaniment, but later a cottage organ was secured, and 
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used until the s hool felt able to purcha e a piano, which was about 1 9, since 
which time that in trument ha always had a place in our services. 

everal times in our history we have had Sunday School orche tras that 
have succeeded i~ arousing enthusia m and inter est in the choo1. P erhaps 
the most notable m tance was of that organized by David and 'William John 
sons of Dr. D. . John, during his pa torate her e in ' 9 and '90. David Joh~ 
wa the 1 ad 1', and th er e wer e about fift een players, of whom the following 
ar e now r ecalled: David John, 1 t violin ; 'William John. 2nd violin' Frank 
}1artin , trombone; Geo. Harris, clarinet ; amuel kewes corn t · Fritz E ck
hardt, ba s vi?l ; H enry 'Yiega.nd, viola; Geo. }Iead, 2nd ~'iolin ; ' has. Rapps. 
tu ba; ~rank ,'.'etz, flut e ; elhe SarI , now }Irs. E~ Hoern el, piano; and part 
of th e tune NeIl~e B.ramo,,:. .now }1rs. II. A. lemon , piano. Th ese young p eo
p.le we~'e enthusIastIc musIcI~ns, and spent a good deal of time in r egular prac
tl e, WIth the r esult that theIr pel'formanc on Sunday cam e to he a cr editable 
mu. ical event, as well as of great h elp in the singing. 

\ \' remem~er also, that somewh er e in th e 70 's, .J erom e Fuller , an old army 
hu gl r , whose pIcture is in th e war chapter , led th e Sunday School inging with 
a cornet , in a masterful way, a he wa an exper t. 

Th r eo wa a Sunday chool orchestra also in 1905 and 1906 composed of 
the followmg 'pl~yer : .Tohn Adamson, conductor: Russell Arm trong, violin ; 
Ira Hanson, vlO1m ; Bertha Gerlat , violin; Edward EI n er, violin' 'rhomas Fox
well, violin· Elmer mith, violin ; Frank EI ner bl'lss viol· Henr~ Hall cornet · 
Leon Fink, trombone ' H erbert Tosteson, piano ~ '., , 

They disbanded in the latter part of 1906. 
In the winter of ] 910, 1911 an attempt was again made to organize an 

orche tra, under th e leadership of }fJ'. E . E. immons, hut its existence was 
comparatively hrief. 

At th time of thi writing-February, 1912-an orchestra has again been 
organized, under th e leadership of }[r. ' \T. 'Y. ochran and performed for the 
first time on unday, F ebruary 1]. ' 

Mrs , Stowe 's Vocal Class. 

Of considerabl inter t in 'onn ction with the pastorate of ,Yilliam P . 
, 'towe, if not dire~tly in line with th e pm'po e of this chapter, i the fact that 
)1rs. Stowe orgamzed and maintained a cIa s in vocal lllusic durin her stay 
here. he wa the first voice t each er in Racine. Before coming we t , and be
f ore her marriage, which had but r ecently tran pired, Mrs. towe had had 
the ben efit of first class vocal culture, according to t.l l then latest ideas in 
voice placing and training, and was enthu iastic in h er desire to impart her 
knowledge to th e young ladies of Racine, and she ucceeded in inter e. ting quite 
a large cIa , and in dey eloping some very uperior vocalist . 

Among those whom she enrolled w r e }1iss J ennie Hoy, now Mr . 'Vm. 
H enry:Mill r ; }[i :;'Ilattie Raymond, now }Irs. F. W . Starbuck ·, :J1is Addie 
Yout, ,,-ho married James P ettit , and }[i Carrie K elley now }Irs. 01. M. 
Doyon. 

At th clo of th e t erm, a concert, or r ecital, was given in the Methodist 
hurch, wh en the pupils had an opportunity to di. play their vocal ahility in 

public-some of them for the first time. 
:J1iss J ennie Hoy was accompanist. Th e oncert wa a decided ucce s 

and so pleased :£II!- . Stowe, that h pres nted every vocal p erformer with ~ 
silver n~pkin r~ng, and the accompanist with a gold finger ring, which latter 
had an mter estmg subsequent hi tory. l:lome of the napkin rings are still in 
use, and cherish ed as souvcnirs of tho e early and happy days. 
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Sear ch the scr iptures ; for in them ye think ye have eter nal life. John 5 : 39 . 

It i a true a well a a trite saying that " the Runday chool is th e nursery 
of the church: " it i h er e that the church looks for its r ecruits, and more and 
more will it come to depend upon the unday School to maintain and to in
crea e its numbers. Especially is this true since evangeli m in the form of re-
vival meetings i coming into di use. . 

The Sunday chool is as uming a position of increa ing imp.ortaIl:ce lIl: ~he 
lal'ger council of the church, and there i ~anife~t ther e a gr?wmg dISPOsl~Io.n 
to give to it the best that the church has m brams and eqUlp~ent; and It IS 
a sati faction to know that no church has r esponded more qUIckly and mor e 
cffectively than our own, to the n eeds of the time in this r espect. 

The Superintendents. 

A eriou effort ha been made to learn when the un day School was first 
organized in our local church, but I have not bern able to fix the time even 
approximately, further than this-there was a school in operation when the 
first chur h was built in 1 -:1:5 and :Mr. Filer says that there undoubt dly was a 
chool before that time 

lYe have also made diliO"ent inquiry in every direction that promised re
sults in the effort to get th name of all of our Sup rintendent ; some have 
undoubtedly been missed; what few Sunday School r ecords we ~aye are of 
little value, and th e data previous to 1 71, that we have secured, IS the result 
of p rsonal inquiry among our oldest living members, largely by correspond
ence. 'l'he names that we have ,make a r spectable showing, however , although 
the dates of their incumb ency are somewhat conjectural, a well as the len~th 
of their terms; this latter statement applies only to tho e " 'ho held office prIOr 
to 1 71; for the years since that time the data is fairly accurate. 

\\T e have not been able to get th e names of the first few uperintendents, 
but in 1 -:1:9 }Ir. S. . Yout h ld that position, and for everal y ears thereafter. 
}Ir. Yout was the econd t cacher in the city chools, a ,yell educated man, 
('apabI of attending to the dutie of the superintendency with cr dit to him
. elf, and to th e advantage of the chool. H e later served the church effectively 
for lllan T y ear as t c,vard and trustee. 

om where in the early '50 a Doctor Wilcox was superintendent for one 
year, but thi bare fact is all that we have learned of him. 

'fhe next three superintendent wer e E lias Jones. Jam e Langloi and 
C". . Humphrey. Ju t how long these men held office, I have not been 
ahle to learn, b~lt the tim wa about a has been indicated in the stati tical 
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SIMEON C. YO T was born 
at Hoosick, Renselaer Co., 'ew 
York, ov. 3, 1 14; educate~ 

at Genesee Wesleyan Universi
ty; came to Racine June, 1844; 
Sunday School Supt.; Steward; 
Trustee; died in bicago, Aug. 
7, 1 90. 

ELIAS JO ES was born Feb. 
12, 1813; was a class leader 
and steward for many years. 
Mrs. Geo. Conroe is his daugh
ter. He died at Racine, Wis., 
Oct. 27,1897. 

S. C. YOUT. ELIAS JO~E . 

Prove all things: hold fast that which is good. Thess. 5.21. 

table; Elia J one was a teward, trustee, and class leader in the church for 
many year ; Jame Langloi was a faithful upporter of the church in all of 
it interest, financial, ocial, and piritual; he was one of the founders of the 
paint and oil firm of Langlois and Robilliard. He returned to his native land, 
Guern ey, many year ago, and died there. In 1 64, J a eph DuFour wa 
elected superintendent, and held th offi e for one year, declining further elec
tion. 

James Guilbert was another Guern eyman who gave to our early church 
the best that was in him in the way of service and loyalty, while he was with 
us; he sang in the choir for several year, but he left Racine about 1 63 and 
did not return; he wa a cousin of Joseph DuFour. He was at the head of 
the chool for about threE: year. 

Hillary DuFour, a brother of Jo eph DuFour, was uperintendent about 
the middle ixties ; he also left Racine many years ago, and died quite re
cently. 

About 1 6 a man named ·Walton who e ·first name I do not know, had 
charge of the school; little is known of him. 

In 1 71 we moved into the new church on our present location, and 
Simeon Whi teley wa the first superintendent there. I think he held the of
fice for two years, though the record are silent aa to] 72. )11'. Whiteley was 
a good organizer and a capable administrator, and did good work while at the 
head of the school. 

1'he second year of ,T. 'Y. arhart· pastorate, he had charge of the un
day chool him elf, but in 1 74, Geo. kewes a sumed the reins, and was 
kept in control of th e school for the longest consecutive term in its hi tory. 

Geo. kewes was a choice character; he was a clean and true man; '~ith 
unlimited patience, an almost infinite harity, sweet spirited and ympathetic, 
with good executive ability, and xceptional training for such work, he gave to 
the school, and to the church, the be t of it all, with a willing hart; and the 
memory of his good counsel and unselfish labor is a plea~ant and a whole ome 
recollection. 

II. taver, our superintendent for the next longf'st consecutive term, 
was a pusher; he wanted to see thing moving, :mcl he made them move for 
five year, at the end of which period he left the city, and E. \Y. Leach took up 
the work for two years. It was during this period that.. . Johnson moved 
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1 JAMES LA TGLOI was born in 
the· Island of Gue rnsey, June 18, 1 16. 
Came to America in 1832, and to Ra
cine before 1 40; Steward; trustee; S. 

. Supt.; died eptember 2, 1 97, in 
Island of Guernsey. 

2 JAMES GUILBERT was born in 
the· Island of Guernsey, Aug. 23, 1829. 
Came to Amer!ca in 1 52, and to Racine 
shortly after. Choir singer; S. School 
supt.; steward. He died at Norwood 
Park, III., Feb. 20, 1910. 

3. C. . HUMPHREY was born at 
Owego, Tioga Co., . Y., Jan. 13, 1823; 
was . S. Supt.; joine d the church Nov. 
]866: tiied at Bourbon, Mo., Jan. 7, 1892 . 

4. JOSEPH DU FO R was born in 
the I land of Gu ernsey, F eb'y. 26, 1 36; 
cam e to Amer;ca in April 1854, and to 
Racine Nov. 26, 1855; joine d our church 
in Decem ber 1855; Ste ward , trustee, 
class lead er, S. School Sup't. and teach
e r; lives at 1524 Boyd Ave. 

Children, obey your parents in all things. Col. 3: 20. 

to Racine from Keno ha, and at once b came. interested in our unday School. 
)Ir. Johnson was first elected superintendent m 1 9. lIe ha.d had charge of the 
Kenosha school for many y ars and came to us an experIenced worker, an~ 
proceede ~ to put his ideas into effect, with the re~lllt that th~re was soon m~m
fest an increase in enrollme~t, at.tendance, and m general mterest, ~.ollOWIn~ 
an improyement along all 1m s m the conduct of the school. Dunng 1 
and] 90, :\h. Johnson being superintendent E. 'V. JJeach was first. asst.; 
In 1 91-2, E. W. Leach wa superintendent and ~\Ir. John on first aSSI ta~t; 
and they alternated in this way for evera~ term .of .two years each, :"orkm.g 
in entire harmony, throughout all of theIr as oClahon. It w~ dUrln~ th.l 
period that the average attendance of the school r each e~ the. hIghest po~n~ m 
it history. The items of average attendance are not gIven m the statIstIcal 
tabl , for the rea on that they could not be secure~ for any long t.erm of 
v ars, not having been print d in the conference mmutes, from whIch. the 
figure were taken; wh3t figure we could get would therefore be of lIttle 
comparative value. . 

II'. Johnson continued to serve the school a<; a istant and ~s superm
tendent until 190 , when the encroachment of tIl(' year warned hIm that he 
had hetter can erve hi trength, and let the heavie~ burd~n . f.all on younger 
houlder. Ilis intere t in the chool and church I undlmmIshed however, 

and he i alway ready, with counsel and with financial a si . tance, to further 
every good work. . 

In 1 9 , Geo. H. Dickin, on, one of our city ch()ol principal , was place.d In 
charge, and carried the work along in .good shape. In] 900, Forest E. FIeld, 
another city chool principal, hared WIth H. P. ~Ia~lE:tt. our pastor, the ~abor 
of directing the Sunday School work. About tIns tl~e Mr. FIeld was afflIcted 
with a s rious attack of facial neuralgia, or some kmdred trouble, and .was 
obliged to leave his work here ; he removed to Indiana, where he has smce 
lived. 

1<""01' the three years ending in 190-1 Edward \Y. Rapps was the superin
tendellt; previous to thi he had been a very efficient offi er of the school for 
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1. H i LLARY Dr FOCR was bo rn in 
Guern sey, Feb·y . 1,1841; cam e t o Amer
ica in 1 54, a n d t o Raci n e abo u t 1857; 
h e d ie d at h icago, Ill. , M ay 29, 1 909; 
a b r o t her o f Joseph D u F our. 

2. SI ME N \\"HI TEL EY was born 
a t H udd e r fi e ld , E n g la nd , Mar . 18, 
1 31; cam e t o Raci n e A u g. 29, 1 42; 
S. Sch ool s u p t .' stew a rd ; t rustee; 
journa li s t ; I n d ia n age n t; ins ura n ce. He 
died at Rac ine, W is., Jan . 13, 189 0. 

3. GEORGE SKE W ES was bo rn at 
l ves G r o ve, Raci n e Co .. \V is., J une 26, 
18H: chor ister a n d choir si n ger; s t ew 

.a r d: S. Sc h ool teache r a n d ·u p t .; c hurch 
t r easure r ; P r es. Y. M. . A.; he r e m o v
ed t o Califo rni a in the fa ll o f 1 91, a n d 
died a t San F e rna nJ o, in t ha t s t a t e, 
Feb. 19, 1897. 

4. HEN RY C. ST AVER was bo rn at 
Loganto n , Clin to n, Co. , Pa., Dec. 19, 
1 44; cam e t.) \Y i ·. In 1 54, a n d t o Ra
ci n e in 1 79; stewar d; t rus tee; . 
Sch ool s u pt. ; m a nufacture r ; S t a v e r 

a rriage Co. , Ch icago; d ied In Ch icago, 
'ov. 7, 19 07. 

Fathe rs, provoke not you!" ch ildren to anger. Col. 3: 21. 

nineteen year , having been either s cr etary, treasurer or assistant superin
t endent all of this time. Mr. Rapps was a hard worker , who looked carefully 
aft er the details of the work ; methodical, painsiaking and conscicntiou , he 
labored alway for th e school 's be t inter est , expending himself and his 
means gen erously in th e effort , and effacing himself in th e proces . 

During the first six months of 1906, th e school was without a leader , but 
in May of th at year E. \\~ . Leach was again lected to that position, and car
ried the work until th e fall of 1909; it wa during this year that the change 
in our course of study to the graded sy tem, was begun in th e primary class ; 
t he change has been extended until now it covers tile entire school. 

In th fall of 1909, Glenn D. Adam , Boys ' '.:'c r etary of th e Young ilIen 's 
hristian Association was elect ed superint endent, and enter ed upon the work 

with enthu iasm, organizinO' some very important n ew work for hoys and 
girls, whi ch had hardly got started when he was taken seriously ill and was 
ick fol' four or fiv e months. 

H e had been r ecoy er ed but a few weeks when h e was call d to Chicago 
to a larger A ociatioll work, which forc d his r esignation a, uperintendent 
her e. Whil -:'Ill'. Adam was ick the assistant, )Ir . . -\. F . Grimm, as umed the 
r e pon ibility , and when )11' . Adam left the r ity, ~Ir. James lay was elect ed 
in hi place, took charge and carried th work through succe fully. H e de
clined a r e-ele tion in 1910, and J ames kew s, th e younge t man ever elect ed 
to th e offi ce, wa given th e r eins and handled a difficult situation with en ergy 
and with good judgment. 

At the close of the year , in October , 1911, Mr. Skewes al 0 d clined a r e
election, on account of the transfer of his churcl. member hip to the ne\'.' 
Gran g Av nu church. and 1\11' . C. F. l\Ioore, a trained t eacher and a sea
soned unday School worker , wa elected our superintendent, and his ac
ceptan e of th e office has been r eceived with gen t::ral sati faction a giving 
promise of experien cen and effi c·ient sup rvision of this important branch of 
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1. EUGEN E " '. L EACH w as bo rn 
Sept. 15, 1 57, at Excels io r , Minn.; cam e 
t o Raci n e in 1859, a nd lived he r e s ince: 
c h o ll ' s inge r : Sunday Sc h ool li b r a r ian , 
l'ec'y., t each e r a n d s u p' t. ; s t e w a r d ; 
n o w living a t 736 " ' is. St. , R acine, \\" Is. 
Th e c ompile r a nd a u t h o r o f t hi s book. 

2. SAMU EL C. J OHN O N w as bo rn 
a t El y ria, 0., Dec. 24, 1 33. a m e to 
Elkh o rn , "' I ~; . , in 1 42, t o Gra ft o n n ear' 
Milwa ukee In 1 43, t o K e n o ha in 1 5 , 
a nd to R ac ine In 1 7. Ste w a r d, tru s
tee and S. Schoo l s u p t. ; n o w lives a t 
17 37 " ·Is. S t ., R acine, " ' is. 

3. G EO. H . DICKIN SO ' was born 
in St. J oseph Co., M ich., Jul y 26, 186 . 
Came to Racine abou t 1 95. Tau g h t 
sch ool 7 year s, 5 In Rac ine; becam e a 
denti t a n d a phy ·icia n . 'ow liv in g 
in Milwa uk , \Yl s., a n d p r ac ti c in g 
m e di c ine. 

4. F ORR EST E. F IE L D, w as born i n 
I ndia n a, Dec. 11, 1860 ; ed u cat e d di s tri ct 
school, F o r t " ' ayn e M. E. College, a n d 
Ind. State U niv.; cam e t o Racine 1 90 : 
p rinc ipal o f " 'ashi n gton school e le v e n 
year s; n ow m ayor o f K endallv i lle, I n d., 
w he r e h e p r ac ti ces law. 

The fear of t'1 e Lord is th e beginning of knowledge. Provo 1: 7. 

our church \york; his administration has but just begun, but his businesslike 
methods, and his enthu iasm and indu try, have , ecnred to him the approval 
and co-operation of all of the workers in the Sundny School. 

The Workers. 

'catter d along through the y a I's of our hist ory a a nnday chool, 
ther e ha alway been , besid the superintendent , a corp of faith ful t eacher ' 
and offi cer , \\'ho with loyalty and enthu iasm, not unmixed with sac rifi ce often , 
have devot ed them elves to th work of instructi::J.g the children, alld youth , 
and th e adults as "'ell, in th e truth of the \\T ord of God ; to th m not less than 
to the lead rs, are due the r ewards of faithful service. It would be plea ant if 
space permitted, to illuminate th e e pages with pictures of th em all, but that 
of cour e, i impossible: and it will be equally impra ·ti cahl e to na me them all , 
hut it eems to us that thi ch apt r would be incomplete if mention is no t 
made of a few of those who have given much tim and lahor during many 
year to our unday School \york 

Th e olde t living t ::tcher in point of consecutive clas leanership is Joseph 
, DuFour, who ha had a cIa ( ·in our school for j J years, and only very r e-

ntly r elinquished it becau e of a growing infirmity of deafne s, caused by his 
advanced age. In point of y aI's of ervice, the honor belonO' to )11' . DuFour. 
Our church has profited beyond computing, by the exampl e, th e counsel, th e 
prayer , and th e t estimony of hi lips and of his life . It amounts almost to 
a personal on'ow to us, as it must b a1 0 to him. tl' a t he finds it expedient to 
tran fer his memb ershio now to Grange Avenue 'hurch. Previous to that 
tran, f I' 11 wa the oldest member of our church who survives. l\Iay God ' 
ri chest bles ing be with him. 

)Irs. H enry Dean was, until h I' death, an earnest ac ti vc t eacher and of
fi cer of th school; in tlw early days he did much to r ecruit its memb ership , 
a well a to mak e its work effective. It \Va )11'. Dean who induced John 
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1. E. W. R APPS was born in R a
c ine, Wi s., Au g. 16, 1 64; Sunday Schoo l 
pupil, t eacher, sec'y., treas., s u p t. ; s t e W'" 
ard; cashi e r Ma nfr's. Ta t'1. Bank ; li ves 
a t 1605 W est Si x t h st r eet. 

2. GLENN D. ADAM w as born in 
Boo n e 0., Ill. , June 19, 1883 ; lived in 
Clinton, ' V is. ; g r a dua t e d from L a w
r e nce Coll ege In 1906. F our years 
Boys' 'Yo rk D irector, Y. M. C. A., R a 
c ine. N o w Dep't. ec'y. of N o rth S id e 
B oys' Clu b, o f Y. M. C. A., Ch icago. 

3. JAME S CLAY w as born in Ma n 
c h ester , E n g la n d, Ap ril 16, 1 77 ; cam e 
to A m e ri ca in 188 7, and t o R acine in 
19 10 ; Ste w a rd a n d S. S. Supt.; le ft R a
c in e . n s umm e r of 1911; now i!ves in 
Indi a n apoli s, Ind. 

4. J AMES H. SKE W E, born in 
Cornwa ll, E n g l a nd , F e b. 2, 1888. Cam e 
to A m e rica a nd t o R acine in 1891, edu
cated in p ubli c schools a nd hig h sch ool, 
R acine; W h i tew a t e r a nd Milwa ukee 
N o rma l ; Sunday Sch ool Su pt. N ow liv
in g at 1312 G r a n t Av e., Raci n e, ' V i . 

Ta ke fast hold of instruction- for she is thy life. Provo 4 : 13. 

Lunn, who i now the oldest member of our church who urvive, to join our 
Sunday chool, when his father 's family first came to Racine in 1.49. he 
was assi tant superintendent during the writer's first t erm a supermtendent 
in 1887, and he can t estify that in the quality of her work as t eacher and 
officer he has been excelled by no one. George K. Dean, one of her sons, ha 
heen for many year, superintendent of Grand Avenue Iethodist unday 
School, in lI1ilwaukee. 

One of th e earliest Sunday chool r ecollec tion of th e v,rit r , when a very 
small boy, i a a member of H enry Dean's class in the old church ; we occupied 
a slip on the outh side of the church and near the back. Mr. Dean was 
another of the pioneer t eacher of our chool, who e consistent life, and 
loyalty to th e church will be r emembered with gratitude. 

1\'[r. Albert G. Knight is another t eacher , who for many years was found in 
his plaf!e in the unday chool ju t as r egularly as the day arrived. H e was 

one of the founders of our church . and be.vond the 
memory of any living member, he was always a 
t eacher in the unday chool, until within a year or 
so of his d ath; a student of the Word, a wise 
counselor, a teadfast fri end,-the influence of his 
life and labors r emains with us. 1r. Knight was 
tuany times elect d superintendent. but always de
clined to serve, with th e explanation that he did not 
esteem himself fitt ed for the po ition. 

ehas. F. Moore, ou r present Supe;'intendent, was 
born at Montmorenci, Indiana, OV. 4, 1857; graduated 
at Purdue niv. in 1887; Tr ustee; came to Racine June 
1902 ; lives at 922 Lake Ave. 
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1\11' Anna Knight joined our church in 1864, and the ame year began 
teaching' in the unday chool ; her fir t class was compo ed of the following 
boy all but two of whom are ~iving at this ti~e: JO~lI~ Kranz, h.arles Brewer, 
Frank Jillson 'Wright ChadWIck, eo. LanglOIs, WIlham Tost evIn and Jame 
Knight the t,~o last named having died. Those of our r eaders who knew these 
boy ' will understand that her introduction to th.e busines of Sunday School 
teaching was a sever e t est of fitnes ; she was WIth them for a t erm of yea~'s 
however and ever since, until very r ecently, has been a t eacher or an officer In 
the cho~l ; for many years he wa assistant superintendent, and was the. first 
uperintendent of the Home Department, and has alway ? een a hard worker 

and a wi e and loyal supporter of the unday School. he IS at pre ent a mem
ber of the Home Department. 

The followinO' elect women were also among the company of loyal hard
working Sunday ~School t eachers who carried o~ the work in the old chur~h 
building on P earl street, som~ of whom .were WIth us also for ~a~y years In 
our pre ent church: "IUrs. Imeon WhIteley, Mrs. P eter H.obilhard, Iary 
Knight, now Mrs. Jewett of California; Mrs. Alonzo Jill on, 1\'[iss Jane Law
rence Loui e DuFour H enry Roi sy, Wm. Lunn, J emima Lunn, ~1rs. Jas. H 
:'\Iorg~n, Mrs. Jas. La~glois , J. C. Lunn, 1rs. Jas. Gilbert, Bessie Moore. 

There are many others who deserv e mention her e, and we cannot r efrain 
from naming a few of them, although for r easons not obvious, perhaps, but 
which hav to do with consideration of the writer's comfort, we will omit men
tion of the length of ervice. 'fhe f ollowing per ons have b n consistently 
dependable factors in the work of our school for many years, at differ ent 
periods: Mrs. Geo. Skewes, 1\'[r . John Lunn, frs . E. ,V. Rapps, Mrs. Eva 
Lunn, Mrs. H enry B. Ball, Charlotte Heroy, Elizabeth Whiteley , Lulu ~unn. 
Jennie Lobdell, Ada Johnson, Will. Lunn, F. H. McAdow, Mrs. E. A. BIshop, 
E. A. Bishop, 1\1rs. W. H. Dean, 1\'[ary E. Lunn. 

The pi"esent offi cers of th unday School are as follows: C. F. Moore, 
uperintend nt; F. B. wingle, a i tant uperintendent ; 1\'[1' . 'Yo H . Gehhardt, 

a istant superintendent ; Harold Johnson, secr etary; Geo. Aiken, assistant 
ecretary; Will Lunn, treasurer ; Eva Lewis, piani t; Irving One on, chori -

tel" Irs. H erbert Jillson, uperintendent Cradle Roll ; harlotte Heroy, sup
erintendent Home Department· Edna Hinderman, superintendent Primary 
Department. 

The Home Department. 

In connection with every church ociety will be found many p eopl e who, 
becau e of infirmity, or becau e of household or other . dut; es, :fiucl it in
convenient and oftentimes impo ible, to attend the ses Ion,. of the Sunday 
'chool with any degree of r egularity. [n order to give thi clasf. a (; (mn ectional 

interest in th e school, and to encourage them to study the bible, the Home 
Department was formed in 1 94, and has been maintained ince. It now has 
an enrollment of 11 and it memb ers are furnished with literature, are visited 
periodically by the 'uperintendent of this department, and are entitled to all 

- of the privileges of the r egular member. 

The Cradle Roll. 

A cradle Roll in connection with the Primary Department, was organized 
in 1901. It is composed of th e infants of the church, who may be enrolled at 
any age, from bir.th until abl e to attend the school reO'ularly on. unday. Ther e 
are now 92 members in this department. 

CHANGE OF TIME, 

'With the exception of two or three occasion when att mpts have been 
made to change the t ime of meeting to early morni.ng, or to later in the after-
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noon, the s ions of our school have alway been held at ]2 0 'clock noon fol
lowing the morning preaching servic. During .JIr. Clithero' pa' torat~, an 
un ucce sful effort was made to reconcile the cho:)l to a service at 9 :30 in th~ 
morning, and during the ummel' of 1911 a mOl'lling es iOll was again at 
tempted, but after a few months trial the Sunday school board I'oted to return 
to the old hour. It looks as though we had gottrn into a \·e :"." deep rut. 

Comparative 

Following i a l' port of the unday 
about an average I' port for that y ar. 

Bible classe ................. 19 
Boys........................ 40 
Girls ........................ 75 
Primary classes ..... ......... 20 

Total i3cholarf; . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 154 

Reports. 

chool for Au"'. 10, 1 79, which is 

Officer ............ 6 
Teachers .................. 21 24 
Visitors ........... ......... 1 

Total attendance .......... 179 
ColI ction .................. $1.71 

For purposes of comparison we submit also a I' port of the school fO l' 
Dec mber 17, 1911. 

First primary ........................................ . 4 
Junior ............................................. . .. 45 
Intermediates ....................................... . .. 2 
Seniors ......................................... _ . . . . .. 69 
Teachers .............................................. 2 
Officers ............ ..... ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ] 2 

'l'otal ........................................... . .. . .. 284-
Home department ................................. .. .. 11 
Cradle roll ............... .. .......................... . 92 

494 
Collection from school. ........ ................. . ....... !f6. 71 

THIRTY-THREE YEARS AGO. 

The following is a Ii t of the t 

A. Rev. F. tein. 

achers in th Sunday school in ] 79: 

11 Mrs. H . Jillson 
B. F. H. McAdow. 

A. U. Knight. 
1 Mrs. F. tein. 
2 Eva Heroy. 
3 Lottie Heroy. 
4 Mrs. A. Jillson 
5 J ennie Bean. 
6 Etta King. 
7 fl'. Henrv Dean. 

Emma Smith. 
9 Joseph DuFour. 

10 l\fary Lunn. 
.' 

]2 1\11'. A. Lobdell. 
13 Anna Hayen. 
14 Henry Dean . 
15 1\11'3. J. Krantz. 
16 Eva Rob ds. 
17 Emeline Tostevin. 
1 arah Cogg well. 
19 Ida Humphrey. 

John H eroy. 
Emma proat. Infant la 
Bes ie "JIoore, Infant clas 

The officers of the school for that year were: 

Geo. lwwes- upt. 
F. H. fcAc.ow-Asst. 
'Irs. H. Dea:n-Asst. 

Edw. DuFour-Secy. 
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H erbert Jill on-Lihral'ian. 
,Yilliam Gebhardt-As t. Librarian. 
Eva Heroy-Treas. 

Sunday School Statistics 

The statistical history of OUI' Sunday School presented here, has been 
made up largcly from the conference minutes, and is a practical summary or 
(Ill that we have been able to find in this eonnection. It is self-explanatory. 

1849 
1850 
1851 
1852 
I 53 
1 54 
1855 
1856 
1 57 
1 58 
1 59 
1859 
1860 
I 61 
1862 
1863 
1864 
1865 
1 66 
I 67 
IR68 
1869 
1870 
I ,1 
1 72 
I ,3 
1814 
1875 
1876 
1877 
18, 
18,9 
1 0 
I 81 
I 82 
1 3 
I 4 
1 85 
I 6 
18 7 
188 
1 9 
1 90 
1 91 
192 
18 ~3 
18~4 

1895 
1 96 
1897 
1 9 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
190 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

Superintendent. 

S. C. Yout 

"Or. \Yllcox 20 

16 

17 
20 

Elias Jones 9 
2.3 

James Langlois 27 
James Guilbert 21 
James Guilbert 20 
James Guilbert 26 
C. C. Humphrey 26 
Joseph Du I,'our 30 

24 
Hillary l'u Four 28 

38 
~!r. "'alton 38 

Slm('o'rt \\"hitelpy 
fiimeon " 'hileley 
.J. "-. Carha,·t 
Geo. fikeweR 
Geo. Skewes 
Geo. Skewe" 
Geo. Sk wP" 
Geo. Skewes 
Geo. Skewl's 
Geo. Sk('we" 
Geo. Skewes 
lI . C. Slaver 
H . C. lave,' 
H. C. Staver 
H . C. Slaver 
H. C. Staver 
Eo "-. L ach 
E. \Y. Leach 

C. Johnson 
S. C. Johnson 
E. \\". Leach 
1':. \\'. Leach 
S. . .J0l1n 80n 
S. C. Johnson 
E. " -. 1 each 
E. V,. Leach 

C. Johnson 
Geo. H. Dickinson 
S. C. Johnson 

41 
~o 
o 

28 
2 
31 
26 
25 
26 
25 
29 
30 
20 
25 
~O 
25 
27 
26 
26 
30 
33 
37 
40 
41 
47 
49 
40 
47 
5t 
57 
42 

F. E.Field. H. P.Haylelt 47 
C. Johnson 53 

E. \\". Rapps 53 
E. n·. Rapps 50 
E. \Y. Rapps 49 
S. C. Johnson 
E. \Y. Leach 
E. W. Leach 
E. W. Leach 
E. \v. Leach 

.j.7 
~ !) 

49 
49 
40 

G. D. Adams. Jas. Cla~ 42 
James Skewes 4~ 
C. F. Moore 

130 

93 

105 
120 

60 
197 
1 2 

74 
165 
211 
183 
187 
165 
142 
'2 04 
211 
204 
207 
242 
2 4 
169 
250 
200 
160 
175 
204 
241 
250 
200 
160 
1 5 
I 5 
190 
225 
256 
228 
270 
335 
3 5 
425 
44 
463 
475 
58 1 
630 
543 
502 
550 
514 
510 
533 
543 
596 
593 
590 
595 
565 
620 
600 

JOB 

200 

175 

225 
400 

40 
400 
350 
450 

50 0 
500 
563 
530 
411 
711 
564 
511 
511 
460 

$ 25.00 

32.90 

40.no 
80.00 

5.00 
54.78 

16 5.57 
20.00 

176.00 

100.00 

130.00 

200.00 
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AUXILIARIES 

Heaven and earth '3hall pass away, but my words, shall not pass away. Matt. 24: 35. 

The history of the auxiliary societies of the church will have a special in
terest for many, and is not without its appeal in some measure, to all. We 
have asked a member of each one of the e societies to prepare a brief historical 
sketch for this chapter, and they are pre ented herewith. 

\Ye wish that we were able to pen a fitting tribute to the devotion, the 
fidelity, the piety, and the potency for good of the women of the First Meth
odist Epi copal Church; were it not for their labors, and their faith, and 
their constancy, the history of our church would have been a different, and 
a less creditable story. 

WOMAN 'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The fir t Woman's Foreign 1\1i ionary Society of the ::'1. E. hurch of 
Racine wa organized in the church buildinO" on College Avenue, in the year 
eighteen hundred ixty-nine. OwinO" to the lack of knowledge neces ary 
to keep up the orO"anization, and al 0 to the fact that the new church was 
being built on lain treet, the society finally cea ed to exi t. 

The spark of inspiration, however, was not dead and on January second, 
eighteen hundred and eighty the Society wa re-organized, Mrs. S. . Grif
fith, wife of the pastor then in charge, wa elected President, Mis Mary E. 
Lunn, orre ponding Secretary, and 1\1r . A. G. Knight, rrreasurer. irs. 
Knight afterward resigned and 1\'[rs. A. J. Douglas was elected to fill the 
vacancy. This meeting is especially noticeable becau e of the deci ion to 
invite the District Convention to meet in Racine the following April, a little 
more than three months following the re-organization of the Society. 

The average attendance during this year (1 0) was ten members. 
Tho' few in number the devotion of the members seems to have been unu ua!. 
Mite boxe were distributed among the familie , teas were erved and anni
ver aries remembered, showing earnest endeavor to help in every way the 
great society of which Racine Auxiliary was but a part. 

It is worth our while to note the time of service of some of the officers. 
Mr . Eva Lunn was elected Recording ecretary in 1 5 and held that office 
until the time of her death, seventeen years later. 1\11' '. Jane Whiteley was 
elected Pre ident in 1887, ::md was re-elected every year for twenty year, 
when he, too, was called H ome. 

Other whose names appear most frequently in the records are Mrs. 
Henry Dean, Irs. A. G. Knight, Miss harlotte Heroy, 1\Ir . P. DuFour, ii s 
fary E. Lunn, 1\Ir . Burbeck, Mrs. Lobdell, 1\fr . Scott, frs. kewes, and the 
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wives of the pa tors who served in Racine during tho e year. Irs. ~nil?ht 
is the only member still with us who was a member of the first orgamzatlOn 
in 1869. 

One of the present results of the efforts of those faithful workers is the 
upport of one of our three Bible Women by Miss Elizabeth Whiteley, in mem-

ory of her mother, who worked so earnestly for the cause. . 
Iany of the early meetings weI' h Id in the church, but a ~Ime~ went 

on, homes were opened, and at th present time nearly eve~y meetmg IS held 
in the home of members. with an average attendance of thIrty members. 

The annual thank-offering servi e was formerly held on Wednesday 
evening. taking the place of the prayer meeting. In these years thi service 
i held on abbath mornings and made one of the important events of the year. 

The membership for the year 1910-1911 ha been sixty-three active mem
bers and eventeen honorary member. The building of the new Grange 
Avenue hurch has reduced our membership to fifty-nine active members and 
eleven honorary members. . : 

Our apportionment of three hundred dollars has been ral~ed durmg tl:e 
year, including the sum necessary to the upport of the three BIble Women m 
the Foreign field. 

The officers for the year] 911-1912 are as follow 
President, 1\11' . Julia Jillson. 
First Vi e Pre ident, 1\11' . Lottie Dietzman. 
Second Vice President, 1\Ir . Elizabeth Leek 
Recording Secretary, Ii harlotte Heroy. 

orresponding ecretary, 1\[rs. Emma N e ollin 
Trea urer, Mr. eHie ) roore. 

The outlopk i briO"ht and with 0 worthy a cause .the worncn are being 
ble ed in their service for their 1\Ia ter's needy one In heathcn lands. 

Following is the list of Pre idents of the Society, so far a the records 
disclose them. 

1 69-~[rs . O. J. owles. 
] 0- Ir . . GI'iffith. 
1 
1 2-1\1rs. Thos. lithero. 
1 3- r r . Henry Dean. 
1 84-5-6-1\[rs. E. G. pdike. 

Sept. 1 6-1\Irs. Jane Whiteley, 
who ened 20 year . 

1907-1\Ir . ora Rapp . 
190 -Mrs. Julia Jill on. 
1909-1111' . Pira V. 
1910-::'11' . Pira V. ase. 
1911-19]2-1\11' .. Julia Jillson. 

PIRA V. CASE. 

THE LADIES ' AID SOCIETY. 

Owing to the ab ence of records, it is imp os ible to give a complete his
tory of thi society. However, it i known that as far ha k a 1 43 a "l\1ite 

ociety 'wa in exist en e, of which 1\Ir . Dollie Knight, mother of the late 
A. G. Knight, wa president . DurinO" the ivil war, the ladie of thi ociety 
not only aided the church in it work, but scraped lint and made bandages 
for the wounded soldier. 

At the time the new church on fain treet was 'built, the ladies of the 
church a umed the payment of $3000.00, the cost of the Johnson organ. 
By dint of hard work, collecting the dimes as well as the dollars, by fair's, 
ociables, concert, etc. etc., toiling all day on Independence day and other 

holiday, when people g nerally were enjoying them elves, th e faithful 
women worked and gradually gath red together the principal and 10 % in
tere t on thi $3000.00, and on l\Iay 3rd, 1 79, they had the plea nre of giving 
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to, ?Ill' . J. B. Lunn a check for .'1076.89, heing the last payment on the organ. 
, \ hen the church "'as hurned in 1 2. the insurance of . '1000 on the organ was 
handed over to the official hoard, to help pay for the new chur ·h. 

DurinO' the pastorate of F. S. Stein th women of the church were organ 
ized into .a "Ladie~' and Pastor's C nion," the pastor being pI' sident, and 
an executIve commIttee of ladies attended to the bu ine of the. ociety. 

}The~ I~. ~. Hay~ett ;"as pa to~' , th n~me of the so ·icty was changed to 
the Lad:es AId OCl~ty, the hnsme s bemO' managed entirely by the ladie . 

PI' VIOUS ~o the tIme of R.. 1(, 'Jlanaton, the meetings were held at the 
church, but mc then the socIety ha met at the different re id nces re
freshment being served and a collection taken at each meeting for th be~efit 
of the ben volent departm nt. 

At the pre ent time the work of the society is to raise fund to keep the 
par onage in repair, and to aid in every good work which may further the 
interest of the church. 

TR B LADlES' AID. 

We've put a fine addition on the good 
old church at home, 

It's just the latest kilter, with a gallery 
and dome, 

It seats a thousand people-fine t 
chu rch in all the town, 

And when 'twas dedicated, why, we 
planked ten thousand down; 

That is, we paid five thousand-every 
fellow did his best- . 

And the Ladies' Ai( Society, it promised 
all the rest. 

We've got an organ in the church
the finest in the land, 

It's got a thousand pipes or more, its 
melody is grand . 

And when we sit on cushioned pews 
and hear the master play, 

It carries us to realms of bliss unnum
bered miles away. 

It cost a cool three thousand, and it's 
stood the hardest test; 

Ne' l\ pay a thousand on it-the Ladies' 
Aid the rest. 

lit 

They'll give a hundred sociables, can
tatas, too, and teas; 

They'll bake a thousand angel cakes, 
and tons of cream they'll freeze. 

They'll beg and scrape and toil and 
sweat for seven years or more, 

And then they'll start all o'er again, 
for a carpet for the floor. 

0, it isn ' t just like digging out the 
money f rom your vest 

When the Ladies' Aid gets busy and 
says, "lVe'l l pay the rest." 

Of course we're proud of our big churCh 
frc:n puplit up to spire; 

It is the darling of our eyes, the crown 
of our desire, 

But when I see the sisters work to 
raise the cash that lacks, 

I somehow feel the church is built on 
women's tired backs. 

And sometimes I can't help thinking 
when we reach the regions blest, 

That men will get the toil and sweat, 
and the Ladies' Aid the l'esL-Fr om 
the Reformed Church Herald, Lis
bon, Ia. 

CHARLOTTE DEROY. 

WOMAN 'S HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The ,Yoman's Home Mi ionary Society was organized by Mrs. J. 
Davis, of 'JIilwaukee, in June of 1906. Of the twenty or more m mbers, the ma
jority w re members also of the Foreign Missionary Society and of the 
Ladies' Aid. At first the meetings were held in the afternoon, but in order 
to make attendance by employed women of the church po ible, it was pro
po ed to hold the meetings in the evening. 'fhe suggestion was acted upon, 
and then it wa decided that the work of mi sions would be better distributed 
if the Home 1\Ii sionary ociety should be given over completely to the em
ployed women. 'Ihe women in their house could then be l'esponsible for 
Foreign ?IIi sions only. 

The plan worked well. In order that members might go directly from 
their work and be free to go home early, upper was served at each meeting 
just befor the program. 'fh re was an average attendance of twenty to 
thirty. The programs consisted of music and studies of Home fission work. 
The first year wa given to a general weep of the whole work; the second to a 
history, and the following years to a study of text-book publi hed by the 
national organization. 

The so 'iety has collected clothing and rai ed money for definite work in 
poore}' communi tie. During the past two years it ha made it elf responsi
hIe for a fifty dollar cholar hip for a girl in a school for mountain-whites, 
at Boaz, Alabama-the Rebe ca 'JIc Ie key Home. 

HARRIET .A. IIARVEY. 

THE STANDARD BEARERS. 

It was on a beautiful 0 tober morning in 1907, that several Racine 
ladie attended the Branch convention of the 'Woman' Foreign Mission
ary Society in Summerfield hurch, 1\Iilwaukee. 

At all the meetings of th e convention there was a strong appeal made 
for more workers more money, more prayers, and finally the work of the 
~'Ollllg wom n and girls wa presented. 

The peaker said: "Ther are 320 tandard Bearet' societies in orth 
\\' e tern Branch-an army of young ladie who are maintaining their own 
mi ionaries in the field." 

~epre 'entative from most of these societie "'ere pre ent at the con
Yenhon, and conducted the evening meting October ] Oth, 1907. 

A our Ra ine ladies looked. into the face of the e eal'llest young wo
men, ngaged in 0 noble a work, they in tinctiv ly thought of their own 
heautiful girl in Racin , and how much it would mean to thcm to be able to 
help in this cau e. 

Consulting together, they de ided they would pre ent thi matter to 
their home society. 

..:\t the October meeting of the Racine Auxiliary, it was decided to 
orO'amze a tandard Bearer oci ety and Irs. E. W . Rapps wa elected 
uperintendent. 

A meeting ,yas held at the church, October ]4th, 1907, there being 25 
~roung ladies in attendance. 

The tandard Bearers ociety was duly organized and the following 
officers elected-1907-190 : 

PI' ident, Alice Foxwell. 
First Vice President, 1\1rs. E. ,\ . Rapp . 
, econd Vice President 11'. G. I. ea e. 
Third Vi e Pre ident, ?lIr .. William Rollins. 
Recording ecretary, Blan he Jagers. 
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orresponding Secretary, Bes ie Piper. 
Treasurer, Jessie ·White. 

uperintendent of mail boxes, Ruth Semmes. 

The charter member are a follows: 
Bessie Piper. Wilma La Blonde. 
Margaret Piper. Ruth Semm s. 
Hattie Beach. Rena Piper. 

harlotte Hinderman. Evelyn Stanfield. 
Edna Hinderman. Florence 01 on. 
Ethel Down. Ina Du Four. 
J e ie \'I hite. Bessie Mann. 
~Irs. E. \'IT. Rapps. Alice Foxwell. 
Mrs. G. N. Case. Eleanor rawford. 
}\frs. Wm. Rollins. Grace Crawford. 
Blanche -Jagers. Ethel Benedict. 
Edith Leach. P arl Lloyd. 

190 -1909 : 1910-1911 : 

President, harlotte Hinderman. 
ecr etary, Ruth emmes. 

President, Ruth 'emmes. 
ecr etary, Loretta rabb. 

upt. , Charlotte Hinderman. 

1909-1910 : 19] 1-1912 : 

President, Charlotte Hinderman. 
ecr etary, Blanch e J agers. 

President, lara Jon S . 

Secr etary, J e sie \'IThit e. 
Supt. , harlotte Hindel'luan. 

CORA RAPPS. 

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE. 

The Epworth League of the 1\1 thodist Epi c0pal hurch came into being 
on lay 15th, 1 9, ~t . Cle~elan~, Ohio, in the Central "Methodist Epis opal 

hurch. The old bUlldrng III whIch th e hi toric meetin g took place ha been 
l' emoved, 3:nd a modern structure, known as th e Ep,Yorth l\Iemorial Church 
has taken Its place. 

1' !l e ~p"'~rth Leagu e is an outgrowth of the following YOllnO" p eople's 
org~mzahon . m th.e :'IIethodi t church : '1 he Oxford L agu e, til e Youn g P eo
pl~ 1\Sethodlst Alha,nce, t!le Young P eople's Christi an League, and the :'I1eth
Odl t l' ounO" P ople s mono 

'l'he EpT",orth League as an organization in our local church made its ap
p ea.r~nce ovember 10th, J 90. It came into bein g throu gh the personal 
actiVIty of Rev . J. E . F armer , who became the first pre ident of the local 
chapter . A numb~r of y'0un g pe.ople met in th e church on tll abo,'c mentioned 
~ate, and, after dl cu lOn, deCIded to organize an Epworth L eaO"u e Chapter 
III Oul: lo .al church. The f ollowinO" are the name of th c fir t officer of th e 
orgamzatIon, who were elect cd for a t erm of ix months: 

Pre ident, Rev. J. E . I<'armer. 
Fir t Vice President, l\Iis Tilli e Thorkelson. 
" e .ond Vice President, "JIi s arah ogg well. 
llurd Vi ce President, Mr. J. C. Ne Collin. 
Fourth Vice President, 1\Ii J ennie Dutton. 

ecr etary, 1\11'. George Talbert. 
Trea urer- fis Ada Johnson. 

, 1\1ost organizations i~ their formative y ears are comparatively weak. 
1.he contrary was true WIth the Epworth League. Th average attendance 
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during the first year was 11. In 1 92, the second year of the League, ('he 
average attendance was 126. 

Every live organization soon begins to make its influence felt outside of 
it elf. In October, 1892, the local chapter furnish ed a room in the parson
age which has been maintamed ever since as the" I.Jeague Room. " 

'Lack of space prevents giving details r egarding each year's activit :,-. 
Th banner year of the chapter wa 1 95 and is e pecially worthy of mention. 
The league that year was under the guiding hand of William H. Gebhardt 
as pre ident. The pre ent toilet room in the church was put in by the league 
at a co t of $120.00. The old gas-lighting system was taken out and the entire 
church lighted with electricity, at a co t of $150.00. But the influen ce of the 
~Iercy and H elp D epartment, which cannot be e timated in dollars and cents, 
i worth more to the church than any improvements to its property. During 
the year 1 95, this department made 712 sick calls, pre ented 127 bouquets 
of flow ers, gave 2 garm nts and $13.00 in cash; h eld 24 mectings outside 
the church for shut-ins, furnished singers for several funerals, and provided 
13 familie with complete Thank giving dinners. 

In 1 96, the local chapter enter ed a contest with other leaO"ues in th e Stat e 
for a cholarship at Lawrence ollege, offer ed by its pre, ident, Dr. Plantz. 
"\ s a re ult of this effort , :JIr. Alb ert Phillipson, one of our most active mem
b('rs, entered the college. 

In 1 97 , the league raised· '90.00 to pay the funer al expenses of one of 
ils member . Also during thi y aI' , 15.00 was voted annually for a scholar
ship in one of the schools in India. Thi made it pos ibl for th e leagu e to 
a i t ev ry y ear ome n eedy r e ident of India to get an education. The ub
'cription has been paid annually ever ince. 

All tllPse y ears, the Epworth Leagu has been acti vely a sociated with the 
District and St t e Epworth Leagu e work. District conventions w er e held h er e 
four times ; in ] 91, 1 97, 1905 and 1909. A County Rally wa h eld in Racine 
in November, 1 93. In June, ] 99, the 1\1ilwaukee Di trict Iissionary Rally 
",a,' held here. In 1 94 devotional meetings wer e held at Racine Junction. 

Among the league members who have consecrat ed their lives to larger 
('nice are. 1\1is Lillian Hulett , and :JIis Jellie 01 on, member in] 94, who 

are now d acone es in our church ; ~Ir . E ffie olli eI' Ford, at pre ent a 
mi sionary in China ; "Mr. Raymond Piper and 11' .. J . II. Griffith, who are 
preparing for th e ministry. :JIr. h ster h epard who i en gaged in Y . M. 
C . . A. work, and }\fiss Harri t Haney, who is in Y. ,Yo . A. work at ·Waterloo, 
Iowa. 

'1'h (' follow'ing list contain th e names of the pre ident of the local chapter 
of th e Epworth Leagu e sin ce it in ception in Jovemb 1' , ] 90, to July, 1912: 

Rey. J . E. Farmer . :JIl'. Frank P. l\Iath ew . 
"Jfr. E . A. Bishop. -:'IIr. A. S. Barl'er. 
:JIr. 'Ym. J. Bull. II'. ~I. :JI. Link. 
, eorge Kirwan. 1\1is Tillie E. 'l' horkelson. 

"Jrr. ];~ . Kitchingman. ~Ir. L. A. Nelson, Jr. 
"Jrr. Wm. H . Gehhardt. :Mr. C. C. 1\1ort non. 
"JIr . .. \ . D. :'IIorten on. 1\11'. D . . H effley. 
"JIr. J . A. P erham. 1\11'. . E . Thorkelson. 

The Epworth League ha a larO"e place in the pre ent day OI'ganization of 
the church. It provides a method of dev elopment for the young people, that 
no other form of church organization can give. It is a powerful assistance 
to th e pastor, for, if properly handled, it is the kirmish line of th e church' 
battle front wh ere. becau e of it high efficiency and practical aggressive
ne, , it take a leading position, and d volop its young people for service. 

.1I1ORTE O. 
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THE JUNIOR LEAGUE. 

The Junior League wa organized in the spring of 1 91, during the pas
torate of J. E. Farmer, and :!Ilr . E. A. Bishop was it first superintendent, 
and continued in that po ition until 1903. During these twelve year the en
rollment at one time was 175, and the average attendance during the latter 
term wa from 75 to ] 00. The league contributed from 15 to 25 dollars to 
mission very years, and at one time during lUr. llaylett's pa torate they 
raised, by special effort, . '100 to a i t in paying for some needed improve
ment in the church property. 

In 1903 and 1904 lUr . R. K. 1anaton, wife of our pastor, wa the uper
intendent, and did very efficient and valuable work for the children during 
her incumbency of that office. 

During l\Ir. Rollins' pastorate Mi s Hattie Beach, was in charge, and was 
an nthusia tic and capable 1 ader for thr e year. 

The present uperintendent is Miss Bertha Gerlat. 

THE BROTHERHOOD. 

)1eetings of the nature of a Brotherhood were held in thi parish during 
the pa tor ate of Rev. II. P. llaylett. . veral of the gath rings at that time 
were of benefit a a mean of furthering the acquaintance anci fellowship 
of the men of the church. 

The pre ent organization is a still more active force in the life of the 
church, and ha for some years been felt as su h. Men of the pari h have be
come better known to ea h other, young men have joined hands with older 
member, and those outside the active work of the l\fethodi t Episcopal 
Church have begun to look with more interest at what i being sought after
a truer brotherhood among all men of the Christian Church. uch i the aim 
of this as ociation. 

The first meeting for the organization of the pre ent Bl'otherhood wa 
called December 3, 190. Rev. ,\Ym. P. Leek was chosen chairman of this 
meeting, and Ir. Wm. A. Lunn, ribe. The number of charter member 
present at this initial meeting wa 26. 

The first duly elected president of the Brotherhood as now organized 
wa' 1\1r. Wm. rawford, and the fir t secretary was Mr. E. J. Harvey. Latel 
presidents have been: Judge l\1ax Heck, Dr. John Ehrlands, :!Ifr. ?l1ilo Griffith, 
and )Ir. F. B. Swingle. ecretari who have served the brotherhood are Mr. 
llenry Hall an:l. )1r. R. 1\1. Bee ton. 

F. B. SWJN GLE. 
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88 Members of the Junior League, 1899. 
1 

Mrs. E. A. Bishop. 
Clara FrE'udenbE'rg. 
Marlon Haylett. 
Carrie Rapps. 
Olga Ehn. 
Nia " 'ilcox. 
Katie Groeling. 
Clara Haidle. 
Mmnie Smith. 
Edith Wheeler. 
Mamie Kiddie. 

2 

Hattie Harvey 
Lau ra Mortenson. 
Burnett Bishop. 
.-\ lice Leach. 
Sarah Anderson. 
Laura Arenz. 
Erma Buelow. 
Lillie Peterson. 
Mamie Lunn. 
May \YE'lch. 
Eva kow. 

3 

Howard Haylett 
Herman VanValkenberg. 
Ethel Strong. 
Mabel Ehn. 
Ellen Ehn. 
Eclna Hinderman. 

harlotte Hinderman. 

Maggie Williams 
Lillie Hanson. 
Bert ",,'e lch. 
Frances Skow. 

4 

Harry Harvey. 
Leon VanValkenberg. 
Minnie Guilbert. 
Maud Gulbranson. 
Lelia Mill . 
Bess ie Edwards. 
Lottie DeDiemar 
Florence Haidle 
Mamie Haldle 
Emma Moshier. 
Beatrice kow. 

5 

Blanche Jagers 
Lawrence Mortenson 
Mabel Guilbert 
Erma Peck 
Lawrence Smollen 
Helen Edwards 
Mamie neDi mar. 
Maud Bulley 
Bessie Graves. 
A ustin Mosher. 
",,'illie Groellng. 

6 

Samuel Harrison 
Alice Harrison 
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Charlie Guilbe rt 
Er'ving Pecl<. 
'Vende ll Phillips. 
Andrew Anderson . 
Ray DeDiemar. 
Alfred Clark. 
Lorin Clark. 
Erving Mosh e r. 
Fran kie Groe llng. 

7 

Lillie Johnson. 
Ralph Field. 
Percy Williams 
Rachel Jones. 
H rman Chr istian. 
John Anderson. 
Lee DeDI mal'. 
Ethel mlth. 
Charlie mith. 
",,'allace Bauman. 
Charlie Morgan. 

8 

Ralph Kingsley. 
Lorene Olson. 
Hattie Olson. 
Percy Allen. 
Rosamond Geddes. 
CarOline Anderson. 
Dewey DeDiemar. 
Gladys Siver. 
Ralph Siver. 
George Bauman. 
Clara Morgan. 



THE OUTPUT 
In Preachers, Missionaries and Deaconesses. 

Go ye therefore. and teach all nations. Matt. 2 : 19. 

It i part of the unas igned duty of every pa tor, and officer, of every 
ehurch, to be on the lookout for young men and women of promise, in the un
day chools, and young peoples' ocietie of the chmch, and in om educa
tional institutions, whose religiou experience and educational equipment, 
would seem to make them fit andidate for the mini try, th mi sionary field, 
both home and foreign, or for work as deaconesses. 

ot only should the e persons be di covered, but the need of the work 
and the call of our God, and of the hurch for workers, should be tactfully 
urged upon them, on every proper occa ion. 

Whether or not this duty ha been realized and properly performed, 
by the )Iethodist Rpiscopal hurch of Racine, and it pa tors, may be judged 
by a tudy of this chapter. 0 far a we have been able to learn, it include all 
of tho e who have gone from us into the work. The character and quality of 
the worker and their work may atone, perhaps, to ome extent, for any lack 
of numbers. 

John L. Hewitt was the first young man to enter the ministry from our 
I.'lmrch ; he was horn in England, and came with his parent to America and to 

Racine. lIe was converted at a camp-meeting at 
Union Grove, tIl night that th steamer Lady El
gin bUl'lled in Lake Mi higan, immediately unit
ing with the church. 

He wa educated at Brompton College, Lon
don and at Lawren e Tniver ity, Appleton, Wis. 

Married )Iiss Catharine Richard on, of Omro, 
in 1 66, and joined the Wisconsin onference the 
same year· ordained deacon in the old Racine 
church by Bi hop Ame , in 1 6 and elder by 
Bi hop lark, in 1 70. Has served the church 
at Kenosha, ,Vaukesha, Wa hington A "e. and 
Grand Ave., Milwaukee, and wa Presiding Elder 
of :;\[ilwaukee District; also conference treaSurer 
for several year . 

lIe was pa tor of a Congregational Church 
at Green Bay for six year. Is now retired, after 

preaching the Gospel for thirty-five years, and is living in )Iilwaukee, IVis. 
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J I Krantz 'Was the econd member of our church to enter the ministry. 
Born ~~n Racine, the son of John and Elizabeth Krantz, old and respected 
re idents. 

11'. Krantz receiv d his education in the 
public schools of Racine, Beloit Collcge, and 

orthwestern University, at Evanston, Ill., 
where h graduated in 1 76. oon after 
graduation he married one of our choice 
young women arrie Roberts, daughter of 
David and )Iartha Rohert, all of whom 
,,·ere members of our church; thcy have had 
even children, four of whom are living. 

On graduation nIr. Krantz wcnt to New 
York as manager of one of our denomina
tional papers '''l'he )1 thodist," which 
position he held for two year . 

He was admitted to the ewark Con
ference in 1 7 , and was pastor at Boon
ton Somerville Mariner' Harbor, Light
hor~, I ewark: entenary and Trinity 
e;hurches, Jer ey ity, and )farket Street, 
Paterson. Then for four y aI'S he was Pre
iding Elder of Pater on District, after 

which he was elected general representa
tiv and sales agent of the N w York Book 
Concern, where he i now beginning his 

eleventh year. During his conn('ction with the book concern, he has devoted 
his ~undays largely to ehure;h dedications and deht lifting, and he has been 
instrum ntal in raising over two million dollars in this way. 

)h. Krantz ha . also r' eived unusual I' cognition from his church in 
being ·hosen as a delegat to the General onference in 1~00, 190-:1: a~d l~(,g, 
and wa appointed by the Bishop a deleO'ate to the Ecumcmcal :'IIethodist (..01.1-

ferenee r cently held at Toronto, anada, and wa al 0 Fraternal Delega te 
to the General Conference of the German Evangelical A so iation, in lev·!-
land, Ohio, in Octoher la t. . . 

IIenry Rois y i another nativ of Racme, and memher of FJr t Chm cit, 
who b came a l'Ifrtllodist preacher. lIe i the son of H enry '\T. Roissy, one 

of our early members, who was a clas leader 
for many years. fro Roi sy attended th 
puhlie; chools of Racine and got his theologi
ieal traininO' in Boston. H upplied a pulpit 
while pur uing his studies there. Later he was 
rssistant pastor of the IIanson Place Chmch, 
Brool<Iyn, New York, of between two and three 
thou and members. He had three pastorates 
in ew York City, and while there, was mar
ried by Bishop E. G. Andrews. 

IIi next move wa to outhern California, 
on invitation, to the Full rton L E. Church, 
where he pent everal year, and in 1909, he 
moved to \'I ilson, Kan as, almost the geograph
ical enter of the United States, where he is 
now pa tor of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

:'IIr. Rois y was always seriou minded 
and con cientiou , and whatever he undertook 
to do, had his whole h arted attention, and we 
can well believe that he ha left the impress 
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of an earn st h art on all \,-ho have come within range of hi inflnence. For 
ome year he has been greatly inter sted in the mov ment for \yorld-,,-ide 

peace, a exemplified by the American Pea e ociety, and i active in his 
propagation of that gospel. 

George Krantz is the fourth m mber of our church to enter the mini try, 
although he preached but one year. TIe i a brother of John Krantz, and wa 

born in Racine, educated at ::\[c~Iynn Academy, 
Racine; was at Northwestern nivet' ity one year; 
graduat d at N. Y. University in 1 3, with de
gree of B. A.; become a local pr('acher, and en
tered Dr w 'rheological eminary, at 1\Iadi on, 
J., an 1 graduated therefrom in] 6, with degree 
of B. D. 

Entered the ewark Conference, and tation
ed at Dunellen, N. J., for one year, when he re-
igned from the ministry, honorably, to enter 

fully into the publishing and adverti ing business 
in New York ity, in which he had b en more 
Ot' les. engaged while acquiring llis education. 

TIe was married in ] 90 ha one on, and 
lives at East Orange, New J er ey. 

Mary E. Lunn was born in Racine, in 1 5-! and got her education in the 
public chool. lIer parent were ,Villiam and Jemima Lunn, both of whom 

were local preachers, the former in the Methodist 
Epi 'copal, and the latter in the ,\!esleyan 
Church, before coming to this country. 

In her youth and early womanhood he was 
active and efficient in all form of christian work, 
and wa e pe ially succe sful a a unday School 
teacher, doing per onal work with all of her pu
pils, in the effort to bring them to a knowledge of 
J e us, and a consecration of their live to him. 

1\1is Lunn tudied at home for deaconess 
"'ork, but before the first year wa finished left 
for Bo ton, and took charge of the training 
chool there as its first superintendent; 1\Ii s Tho

burn, sister of Bishop Thoburn, had carried the 
work ther for ix weeks befor the arrival of 
~Iiss Lunn. 'he remained at Bo ton for twelve 

year, during which time the "'ork had nlarg d to in lude five hou ,on of 
which was a fine hospital. 

After repeated urgent solicitation he went to New York to take charge 
of th work ther , cut her health failed in two year, and she could not remain. 

Iiss Lunn does not remember when sh was converted, but she joined our 
church in Racine in 1 67, during 'Ym. P. to\ye's pa torate. 

Since 1904 1\Ii s Lunn has lived in Pasadena, California, unemployed in 
. active work, until Jan. 1, 1912, when she accepted the superintendency of the 

Los Angeles Deacones ' Home, and her pre ent addre is 511 'Ye tlake Ave
nue, Los Angele . 
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T II' Olson Joon is another of the young women of our chu~'ch who took 
'r e . I~ a cllool course for a deaconess and spent om years In that work. ih e raInInb . " d t d ' th 

She was born In RacIne, was uca e In e 
publi schools, became a member of our church 
and Sunday chool, and developed a sweet 
chri tian character. 

In her young womanhood she felt th~ call 
to christian work and entered the lucago 
Training School f~r Home and Foreign Iis
sions, and in May, 1 9-!, after two years school
ina wa graduated. 

, he at once entered upon her work of a 
visiting deaconess at Fall River, :\I~s~., in the 
gt'eat cotton mill district. IT~r ambItIOn, h~w
e,'er was to work among cluldren, for whIch 
work she was especially fitted, and leaving the 
Fall River field, she did some visiting wor~{ 
for Grace 1\Iethodi t Epi copal hurch, lu
cago, while waiting for uch an opening. 

In the fall of 1 96 she went to New York City as Deacon('ss kmdergarten 
teach I' in an institutional chur·h on the East 'ide. After one ~ear of V~t'Y 
happy, hard work in this field, her health failed, and he was oblIged to gIve 
up her deacone work. . 

On .January 1, 1900, she wa married to Philo Gate loon, who I~ sub
ma tel' of ITarvard Grammar chool, Boston, ~Ia ., wher they. now resIde. 

Th only missionary who i in active service in the foreIgn ~eld fr?m 
OUl' church, i Effie L. Ford, ne ollier, who was born at ylvama, RaCIne 

County, of Methodi t parents, and 
grandparents. She wa educated at the 
Oshkosh I ormal chool, and at Law
rence niver ity, Appleton, 'Yis., where 
she graduated in 1903. • he taught 
school two year in Racine, and was 
married June 26,1906, to Eddy L. Ford, 
an old schoolmate at Lawrence, and on 
August 6, 1906, they ailed for Foo 

how, China, where they have since 
lived. She i teaching beginner' Eng
lish, in the Anglo- hinese College at 
1"00 Chow, and introduced the phon
ic system there, which has heen much 
appreciated. ITer boy, shown in the 
picture, was born April 7, 1907. A 
daughter, Alice Loui e Ford, was born 
in Foo how, Oct. 22, 1911. 

Mrs. Ford, in addition to her reg
ular duties in the coIl ge, assist in 
the Woman' school, and aloin the 
Anglo-Chinese Ladies' Aid Society, 
where papers are read with the pur

po e of broadening the view of the hine e women; they are also taught sew
ing, crocheting, and whatever work i exigent. 

1\11' . Ford is a sister of J. Z. Collier of Union Grove, and of 1\1rs. Edwin 
kewes of Ive Grove, and Louise Collier, of Racine . 

-Eddy L. Ford 1'l the son of Jame J.J. Ford, of , V st Wisconsin Conference, 
and wa born in Wiscon in; ducated at Lawrence niversity, where he gradu-

• ec h"l pnge of chapter. 
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ated in 1904, and at W. W. White' Bible Training chool, New York City. 
During hi enior year at Lawrence, he filled the pUlpit at Iowa, \Visconsin, 
and for one year after graduation, did unday School Missionary work in the 
West -Wisconsin Conference. June 26, ] 906, he was married to Effie L. Collier. 
They were both college volunteers for missionary service, and fulfilled their 
pledge by sailing for China, Aug. 6, 1906. Mr. Ford teaches the Bible, at the 
Anglo- hine e college at Foo Chow. 

Joseph lIarry Griffith is one of the young men from our church who is 
tudyin g fo!' the mini try. He was born in England, of -Welsh parentage, in 

1 9; hi parents were \Yesl yan ~Iethodists, and 
his father wa a preacher in that church at one 
time. \\Then thirteen years of age hi father died, 
and from that time he ha had to work his own 
way, largely. 

In ] 909 he came to America, locating at E. 
Liverpool, O. and nine month latrr to Racine, 
Wis., where he lived until Sept. 1911, when h<.l 
left for Taylor University, pland, Ind., WhCl"~ 
he is now pursuing his tudie for the ministry. 
While in Racine he became a member of our 
<:hurch and commended him elf to his as ociates, 
as a youn'" man of clean life, clear religious ex
perience, and high ideal ; befor leaving for 
college, he wa granted a local preacher license 
hy our quarterly conference. 

Jonathan ~I. c now was born in Vermont October 30 ] 09· came to Ra
cin in] :..6 and was a memb r of our church'soon after it org~nization and 
until he joined the Illinois conf r nee as a circuit preacher, in 1838. He i" 
remembered by ~hs. Lucy Foxwell. It was from him that ~Ir. \\Tilliam Bull 
bought hi home tead in ~It. Plea ant, when he came to Racine. 

lIis appointments in the Illinoi onfer nee were Elgin Princeton fount 
Morri, Geneva,Wa'hingtun, Sylvania, Troy, Janesville, iIineral Poi'nt and 
l\Iadi on. He retired from active work in 1 52, but was readmitted in'l 5') 
and grant d a uperannuated relation. lIe died April 30, 1 62 at hicago. 

Dr. \Y. G. ~Iiller say of him: "Brother Snow wa a decisi~e man earne t 
energetic and pel'S vering. He performe 1 his full share of pioneer ;ork ani 
deserv an honorable mention among the fathers of the conference." ' 

Another. l~an "ho de erves mention in this chapter, is John Harvey 
(Johann ]udlslan ) who came to Am ri a from Armenia to e cape persecution 

and prohahle d ath at the hands of the 'unspeak. 
able Tur h:.' in 1 92, and to Racine in 1 94; he im 
mediately became connected with our church, ant1 
identified him elf with all of it interests with \~11-
u ual enthu ia m for a foreigner having imperfect 
command of our language. 

~1r. Haney i a christian with a clear eXl)(~I'
ience of the saving and keeping power of God. 
and early during his stay here, became po sessed 
with a de ire to fit himself to l' turn to his nat~ve 
land a a mi ionary; in pursuit of this idea h(' 
worked his way through a e\'eral year's theoiogi
cal course at Taylor niversity, at Upland, Ind., 
where he fini hed in 1907. He was licensed to 
preach in 1906. In 1908 he was pastor at Bow
den and Hurdsfield, . Dakota. His present 
home i Racine, where h has a li c n as a local 

preacher from the Quarterly onferencc of First Chm'ch. 
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John Harvey was born at Harpoot, Turkey, Asia finoI', Dec. 2 , 1 7l. 
He lives at ]217 Reed's court. 

Raymond F. Piper is a young member of our hurch who is preparing 
himself thoroughly, for work in the ministry. He was born June 10, 1888, on 

hi father's farm, four miles south of Racine' at
tended Berryville district school; graduated at the 
\Yi on in Business College, Racine, ] 904:; com
pleted the classical course at Racine High school 

,-. -."-. -
'" .~ 
., -, 

;;I' , 
in 3 years, being val dictorian of his cIa s in 190 ; 
(luring that year he entered the. tate Univer ity 
at l\Iadison, where he graduate in 1912, with the 
degl'ee of Bachelor of Arts, for which he is pre
paring a thesis on "Pragmatism and Religion." 
]n the fall of 1912 he enter the chool of Theology 
of Boston niversity. 

In the fall of 1910 he supplied for six weeks 
in th Dodgeville Circuit; wa received on trial 
the same year in the ,Vest Wi con in Conference, 
and appointed to Lon Rock,-Highland charge, 
with four preaching point. During this year 
he preached three time every un day, with few 

cxc ption , traveled four thousand mile hy train, and two thousand by team. 
In th fall of 1911, h wa returned to the same charge. 

'Yhile in chool at ~Iadison, ~Ir. Piper ays that he wa for some time 
nndecided a to his vocation; but after beginning pr aching, he very" quickly 
found that the ministry wa. going to be delightful to him," and that he 
" hould b satisfied to do no other work." 

)1r. Piper i a young man of unusual quality of intelle t and heart, ~nd 
a hard worker. It i saf to predict for him a career of broad usefulness to 
the church and to the eommunitie where he may mini ter. 

Be ide those who have "'one from our church into christian work und l' 

)1 thodi t au pices. : here are two young people who have entel'ed the As 0-

ciation field. which is no Ie s christian, though in
t rdenominational. hester . Shepard, SOll of 
Gaylord hepard, is a young man who has pre-
par d himself for Young :M n' lui tian A so-
eiation work, and i now Boy' ecretary at 
Aurora, Ill. 

H wa born at omers, Keno ha County, 
\Yi ., ~[ay 21, 1 7, and wa educated in the pub
lic chools, Racine High School, and Lawrence 

ollege. He al 0 took t,,·o terms at the Lake Ge
neva ummer Institute. lIe taught district chool 
one year, and then was Boy' Secretary of the 
Fremont, Nebraska, As ociation from which 
place he went to Aurora, Ill. There is promi e of 
great uccess for him in his cho en field. 
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Harriet A. HarYf'Y, daughter of ,r. J. Harvey, wa born on a farm near 
Franksville, Racine County, Wis. and wa du ·ated in Racine primary and 

se 'onda1'y s ·hool , and at the nive1' ity of Wis
consin, wh er e sh graduated in ] 90-:1:. 

he taught six year in High chool- two in 
Horicon, and four in Racine. In 1910 sh took a 
thorough course in an eastern Young 'V omen , 

hri tian A ociation Training chool, aft er 
which he accepted a po ition as General • ecre
tary of the A sociation at Waterloo, Iowa, which 
he now holds. The As ociation th er e has a mem

bership of 2,700, and evid ntly includes about 
every woman of eligible age in the city. The 
management of a society of that ize i certainly 
a t est of the admini trative capacity and the 
strength, of anyone, but ~Iis Harvey is a young 
woman of unu ual ability, of con i t ent chri tian 

life, and of devoti n to her work, and is ure to prove a hIe ing to the young 
"'omen who come within the rano-e of her infl uence. 

• Mr. E. L . Ford i s th e onl y on e m enti on ed in th i~ chapte r w ho w as n ot a member o f 
our church , b u t w e f e l t sure t h a t a f e w word R wit h r e f e r e n ce to h im a nd h i>< w ork, w o uld 
n ot be d ee m ed o u t o f p l ace h er e, a n d would p l'o ve i nt e re ~ ting- t o m a n y . 
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THE OFFSPRING 

" If it be possible-live peacea bly w i th all m en . Rom. 12 , 1 . 

THE UNION METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

nion ~rethodi t Epi copal 'hurch, Racine, was the out-gro,,·th of 
anion unday School As
sociation, " ' hich was begun 
and maintain d by members 
of the l\fethodi t and oth er 
Prote 'tant churches of the 
city, at the comer of orth 
,Yi con in and t . Patrick 
streets, in a building which 
ther pur<.:has d 1f ay 3, 1 5 . 

The deed of conveyance 
of the property r ecite that 
in con ideration of three 
hundred dollars, Albert G. 
Knight and l\Iartin Clancy, 
with their wi ves, and Eli
phal t Cram, conveyed the 
above mentioned property 
to Mos s Adam , Thoma 
B. Talcott, Aaron C. Lyon, 
John Bull, William H. 
J enk , and Thomas Driver, 
trustee of the Fourth "ard 
Union abbath chool A 0-

iation. 

l ' S i O:-; CH e Rl'H. N. W I;; . . \ 1\]) ST. P .\ '1'1U lJK s'rs . 

rrher e wa occa ional, 
though infreqnent, preach
ing in thi building, by var
ious protestant clergymen 
and others, and the Sunday 
School was successfully 
maintained ther e until the 

pring of 1 81, when the building took fire and burned to the ground. 
'l'he following communications printed at the time of the occurrences 

narrated are self-explanatory. 
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Thomas Sharpe was 
born in Litchfield, England, 
in 1.350. Was confirmed in 
the Episcopal church, but on 
reaching early manhood, 
united with the Wesleyan 
Methodist church; received 
a Local Preacher's license at 
19 years of age, and did 
home missionary work in 
London and Harrowgate, 
Yorkshire, while preaching 
on the regular plan. 

He came to America in 
1 7'2, JomIng the North 
Carolina Conference the fol
lowing December; in 1874 
was admitted into full con
nection. Soon after, he at-
tended institute at Hack-

ettstown, New Jersey, during which time he preached regularly for fcur years at 
Mt. Zion, building a church. 

In 1 7, he came to Wisconsin, and to Racine, as pastor of Union Church; he did 
effective work in this conference for twenty-seven years, and is at present superannu
ated, and lives at Milton Junction, Wis. 

Mrs. Ellener Hayman was born in Whitby, Can:tda, April 15, 1 45; she came to 
the nited States in 18 57, and to Racine in 1814 ; joined First Church Racine, in the 
winter of 1 75, and when the nion Church was built on the orth Side, she became 
a charter member of that church, and ever since has been one of its most dependable 
supporters. For twenty-two years she was a trustee, and for many years a steward, 
and Sunday school teacher. Mrs. Hayman lives at 1330 Lincoln street. 

Masters, give unto your servants that which is just and equal. Col. 4: 1. 

UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
'I'ransfer of the Fourth W ard " Union Sunday School " to the M. E . Church. 

Racine, 'Yis., Oct. 7, 1 1. 
By request of the Board of Tru tees of the" Fourth 'Yard abbath chool 

A sociation," the undersigned would stat a follows: 
Since the de truction of their building by fire, on th 4th of la t April, 

their Sunday chool work has, of n cessi ty, been discontinued. After that 
event, it wa the immediate and unanimous judgment of all concerned. 

(1) That the building and work in some form should be r estor ed. 
(2) That to the abbath chool work should be superadded the stab

lishment of an evanO'elical church and resident ministry; and 
(3) That the end sought by the founders of the institution, viz., " The 

Incr ea e of hri tian Infiuence," would be more effectually accompli hed by 
the tran fer of th property and work to some one of the four d nominations 
hitherto co-operating, but to which of the four. By a very careful canva s, 
made before the fire occurrcd, it wa found that the number of families of 
Methodi t affinities, in tb e "'ard wa nearly twice that of the sum of the other 
three denominations co-operating. A cordingly, after prolonged and very 
thorough, but vel' friendly dis·u ion, in public meetings and otherwise, the 
board of trustees unanimously decided, it is believed, with the cordial approyal 
of all onc rued. to t ender the property and work of tbe 'Yisconsin confer
ecnee of the M. E. Church of th e nited :-;tates, (not the local M. E. hurch, of 
thi city) on condition of suitable guarantee for the permanent establi hment 
of abbath school and church work. 

uch tender ha been mad and ac pted by Rev. Dr. Colman, pr('siding 
elder, in behalf of the 1\1. E. hurch, in a letter hereunto appended, upon 
terms ati factory to both parties. 
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Richard Arthur Levin, the present pastor of Un
ion church was born at ak .. kov, Denmark, March 
24, 1876; graduated from tlJe public schools in his 
native city in 1890; confirmed in tbe Lutheran church 
in Denmark. In 1890, with his mother and younger 
brother, he emigrated to America, settling in Neenah, 
Wisconsin. 

He was converted in 1 95, and united with the 
Methodist Episcopal church in the next year . 

He attended the orwegian-Danish theological 
Seminary at Evanston, III., graduating in 1907. In 
1911 he' took up the Greek-Hebrew course at Garrett 
Biblical Institute, Evanston, III., which he is still 
pursuing. . 

Mr. Levin is at this time a Traveling Elder In the 
Norwegian-Danish branch of the Methodist)<Jpisco~al 
church, and is in his first year a pastor of Racme 
Second , and Berryville churches. He hag served the 
following churches as pastor : Kenosha, two ye~rs; 
Leland, Lee and Norway, III., two years; RaCine, 
Bethany, three years. 

The wicked fl ee when no man pursueth. Provo 28: 1. 

'fhe work on the building ha already commenced. The people. of ~he 
Fourth ' \Tard have nobly responded to the call for fund. T~e candmavlan 
M. E. burch of the Fifth 'Ward, ha given the work a hearty lIft by a ~abbath 
collection of more than $60. '1'he enterpri e is greeted on all hands WIth em
phatic tokens of public favor. 

The Trustees are very confident of its succe S. But as t~e?, who accept t~le 
trust a SUlue the great r e pon ibility of permanentl~ s',lstammg the work tIll 
it become self-supporting, the Trustees earnestly .mv.lte all wh? have been 
intere ted in the nion "- unday chool from the begmnmg, as p'upIls, tea?hers, 
offi er or patrons, and all public spirited citize~s ~o lend a helpmg .hand ~n tbe 
true pirit of hristian fellowship, that the bUIldmg may be speedIly fimshed, 
h'ee from debt. 

It is helie\'ed that the great public intere t of religion, O'o~d order and 
morality will be thus promoted, and a valuable ornament and Improvement 
add d to our city. JA~IE, KILBO Rr, 

Clerk of Fourth Ward S. S. Ass'n. 

To the Trustees of the Fourth Ward Sabbath School Association of Racine : 

Highly appreciating the hristian catholicity and. gener.osity of yourselves 
and the citizens of Racin , in offering to tbe MethodIst EPI copal Church the 
prop rty in your car e, I accept the trust in behalf .of aid church confident that 
though the work is difficult, we hall, by the ass} tance of the good people of 
Racine and the ble inO's of God, succeed. . 

Th follov"ing tru tees hav been duly cho en: Albert G. ~mght, treas
ur 1'; Geo. kewe, Tho. J. Buckley, 'fho . Hardy, Robt. Augustme and Ch.as. 

hild, and have been incorporat d under the title of Tru tee of the mon 
;,[ethodi t Epi copal hurch of Racine. .. . . 

It i their purpose to er e t on the old s~te a ~ub tantIal bUIldmg of bl'lck, 
thirty by fifty-five feet, with wing extendmg mne feet; to. cost about. three 
thousand dollars. Specification are already prepared and WIll ~oo?- be I?- the 
hands of the c,ontractors, for bid. It is expected that the bUIldmg WIll be 
ready for winter u e. 

R y. Tho. harp, a mini tel' of large experience and uc s in church 
building ' has taken charO'e of the work. 
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I bespeak for the enterprise the kind co-operation of the people of Racine. 

HEN RY COI.J~1AI , 
Pre iding Elder of the 1\[. E. ChUJ'ch. Milwaukee, 'Yi., ept. 13,1 l. 

The transfer of the property wa from the Fourth , \' ard nion ahbaut 
chool A ociation, and the trustee, to A. G. Knight, George kewes, Thomas 

J. Buckley, Thomas Hardy, and Roht. C. Augustine, tl'U t e of the "Union 
:\Iethodist Episcopal Church, of Racine, ,Yisconsin, and was in consideration 
of one dollar, in tru t that said premis s shall be used kept, maintained and 
eli po ed of a a place of divine worship, for the u e of the mini tel' and mem
bers of the Methodist Epi copal Church, in the nited tates of America. 

}1r. harpe was an energeti young preacher and worked to such good 
purpose that the present church building was erected and dedicated before 
hi first year had expired, and he was able to report a total member hip of 70, 
a church property valued at $4,000, and 246 member in the unday School. 
1\11'. harpe served the church two years at thi time, hut wa again sent here in 
1 97and stayed three years; it was during his second term that the parsonage 
was built, in ] 98, at a cost of about, '2,000. It is located just back of the 
church, at 4] 5 t. Patrick street. 

This church has been erved during most of its hi tory, by pastors who 
were tudents of Garrett Biblical In titute, at orthwe tern niver ity, Evan _ 
ton, Ill., and it lla been frequently the case, that the pUlpit supply would be 
changed during the year, and it is quite likely, on this account, that in making 
up th list of pa tors, some have heen mis ed, but we believe it will be found 
ubstantially correct. 

In ]900, nion Church and Berryville were made one a . ignment, the same 
preacher serving both. This arrangement provides a better support for the 
preachel', and both churche are well served. 

,Yhil e nion Church wa the outgrowth of the Union unday School, it i 
none the less, in an important sense, the offspring of Fir t hurch, for during 
all of it hi tory, the members of the outh ide society have contributed 
liberally of time and money to promote its welfare. l\Iany of Our people have 
worked for months and years in the unday chool. lYe cannot attempt to 
name all of tho e who have helped in their ucce s, but George kewes and 
Eli hupe were two men, who e elf- acrificing labors mu t be recognized in 
any hi tory of nion hurch. 

The many friends of 'l'homa harpe will be pleas d to read the follow
ing letter of remniscence from him: 

Pastor Sharpe 's Letter. 

The econd 1\I. E. hurch was dedicated in Feb. 1 2, by Bisllop Foss. 
Immediately following, the cllurch wa wonderfully qui kened by a gracious 
r evival, in which there wa over 60 conver ions; a a con equen e the attend
ance was largely increased, it being an ordinary OCCUl'r0nce to fill the ai les 
Runday evening with chairs. 'l'h e unday chool under the able uperintend
ency of Prof. D O. Hibbard, reached the high water mark of over 300 pupil . 
I n thinking of tho e who made thi worl:: po sible, mind linger on the names 
of A. G. Knight, . Whitely, I'll. B. Erskine, Thos. Buckley, }Ir. Sheriff and 
l\Irs. Ella Hayman. 'l'he whole official board of First hurch gave hearty sup
port. Father Kilbourn enshrin d himself in the hearts of the people, by the 
faithful and untiring efforts he put forth, in making a thorough house to 
hou e canva , with the pa tor, of the entire Fourth , Vard, not only in finan
cial inter ts, hut principally to tell thp people of the great hIe. sing the church 
should be to them and their children. 
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. f the dedication wa celebrated the following The fir t annIversary 0 f'· ',\T1'th the finance en-D H tl master 0 ceremomes. , 
Feb., with Dr. E. . u~ ey a . d unda morning found Racine 
tru ted ~o him, larg\r~:n~~ wf ~~lee~~:~;~ 'and just: handful of the faithful 

~~tp~~t~n l~h:g '~~~~~, ~1::1~~re~ rt~un~ thee~;~~e~r~~~~~ ~~n:e t~~ido~~~~\ha~~ 
one present will. forg~t Dr. Huldn e

y
·t · OPetc" It at least served to arouse u . 

F t1 th t It l' JU t as co as 1 1, . t 
the < a ler a .,-4, 000 At the close of my two year s pa tora e, 
The co ~ of the. chmch "as f' '500 After an ab ence of 16 years I was re
there tIll remalldnefidlda odfe~!b~r' while welcomed by an earnest devoted people, turned to my 0 e < , • 

only two or three old m.ember l' mamed~or and eople we beh ld the wall 
A a re ult of ~ umted ~ffort o~:~mer follo;vin cr ~ur return, we were 

of t~l~ par.sonag,e rIse, h a~! m ,~~e fir t cleared up a ~nortgage of '50 whic 11 
doml?lled m OUI n:w. o. '5'00 on the church. In looking over l~y old sub
remal~ed ?f the ollgmal f' m Fir t hurch who were liberal gIvers when 
scriptlOn 11 t, 1 fin~ names . lO hr e ears astorate, hand ome stained 
the church was bmlt. 1 DU~ll~g ~ry t hurct nra~y will doubtles remember 
glas ,,:indlow t'.vel'e tel~C~n t~e l::g~ tent ~n the Fourth ,Yard sc~~ol g~>oun.:l. 
the reVIva mee ~ng . . ounted th privilege of mlm termg m 
Among our cholCest ble . mg , "e c 'bl 1 a crenerous people in 
many ho~ue of poY~rty and. o~~o';hi:a~~ ~~s ,~'o:d~;ed at, though .the littl~ 
and out Ide our sOCIety. Is 1\ ,y h ~erd that I f el the f riendshIps made 
Hock may be gu~rded bY

t ~n.~t leI d :~o' th~ path in life ar wide apart now, 
here are a endurmg a e elm y, an. It " 'as here J 
they will converge somet~me, where partmgs do not come. 
brought 1\1r. harpe a hrIdc ept. 5, 1 2. . I 

II , 'ldest son was born· here I united with thIS conference; herJ . 
el e OUI 0 , . . I . f' e :'Iy praye" IL . hurch had my first revIval m t II con eI enc. ~ . 4. ~~l.l;n~rs fir:~~a~ the Fatlwl' ahove continue to pour clown UI on that church HIS 

choicest ble ings. 'l'IIO}IA. 8IIARPE. 
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Racine Union M. E. Church 
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MEMBERS 
CHURCH SUNDAY 

PROPERTY SCHOOL 

~ '" .<! '" Name 01 ~ ~ 

~ c ~ 

" '" ,Q 
Y ear Ending " ,Q ~ <> " " E PASTOR " E B '" E '" "", " ~ " " " '" "' ~ II ;; ::; c > c ~" 

,Q " ~ e ~ ".<! 
~ c. "" !l t ~ -;; Ed -; C" !.' - " 0 

"' > .... oCO Of- f-

Sept. 28. 18S2 Tho:-;. Sharl>e 36 34 $ 4.000 $ $2800 26 246 
Oct. 3. 1883 Thomas Sharpe 20 39 4.000 IS 175 
Oct. 1. 18 4 E . E. Cheesman 31 4.000 1~2 130 

w . C. Reuter 
OCl. 8. 1885 S. H . Engart 5 32 4.000 12 118 

ept. 23. 18 6 R. H. C raig 4 . 25 4.000 ,0 12 118 
Oct. 5. 1887 · 'Ym. Rollins 10 10 I 3.000 1800 175 23 2 .. 8 
Sept. 26. 1888 P . S. Bennett 2 18 3.500 17 100 
Sept. 25. 1889 E. J . Symons 4 17 3.000 40 13 120 

ept. 24. 1890 W . P . Leek XOl ~el>orted 

Sept. 25. 1891 To be supplied 9 16 2.,00 75 12 60 
Sept. 21. 1892 L. H. Mi c k el 30 2.500 1" 72 
Sept. 20, 1 93 A. R. Grant 3 34 2.500 10 12 
Sept. 26. 1 94 C. S. Lane 19 71 3.500 20 12 97 
Oct. 2. 1895 C. S. Lane 20 85 3.500 50 8 83 
Sept. 30. 1 96 C. S. Lane 11 71 3.500 9 94 

C. H. Zimmerman 
Sept. 22, 1897 Otto Anderson 5 60 3.000 14 134 
Sept. 29. 1898 ThO!. Sharpe 5 101 3.000 1500 1000 18 200 
Sept. 27. 1899 Thos. Sharpe 21 48 3.000 2000 400 12 142 
Oct. 3. 1900 Thos. Sharpe IS 50 3.000 2500 12 137 
Oct. 9. 1901 tEo D. Kohl stedt 5 110 · 6.500 2000 24 192 
Sept. 10. 1902 T H OOWltS 10 115 - 7.000 2000 65 28 253 
Sept. 16. 1903 T H Oown~ 10 128 · 6.500 2000 3i5 15 25 
Rept. 7, 1904 \\". H. Teeter 31 107 ' 6.500 2000 160 - 22 147 
Sept. 20. 1905 K Kaneen 20 125 · 9.000 3000 200 · 24 22 " 
Sept. 26. 1906 Edward Kaneen 15 127 '9.000 3000 50 -2" 22-1 
Sept. 25. 1907 K Kaneen 15 116 · 9.000 3000 101 - 20 170 

A. Sanford 
Sept. 16. 1908 P. M . Pralt 5 100 · 9.000 3000 - 24 20 4 
Sept. 8. 1909 E. V . }o'i she r 2 96 · 9.000 300 100 · 24 219 
Sept. 7. 1900 '''. 'Y. Dale 95 · 10.000 3000 50 - 22 182 
Sept. 20. 1911 ,,~. 'Yo Dale 93 ' 10.000 3000 · 22 1 1 

R. Levin 

· Somers and rnlan Church 
+ Cnlon Church and Berryville. 
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MINISTE R IAL 

SUPPORT 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

" ,. " .:: 0 

~ '" :; 

£ " go ~ " 

~ 
,,~ 

~ ~ .<!-
!.' :c ~O 

O() 

$400 $1 2.34 ~ 

600 21 .00 3 10. 10 
600 25.00 3 14. i5 

550 18.00 3 17.00 
360 12.00 1 7.00 
650 36.00 8 4.00 
200 5.00 
217 8.00 5.00 

280 6.00 
650 10.00 
300 15.00 
6GO 16.00 33.00 
585 18.00 30.00 
640 2000 31.00 

3:!8 8.00 10.00 
550 24.00 3 92.00 
550 20.00 3 20.00 
575 20.00 3 22.00 
775 32.00 5 114 .00 
800 32.00 7 86.00 
800 32.00 50.00 

00 32.00 6 55.00 
861 32.00 4 91.00 
860 32.00 3 130.00 
850 32.00 3 89.00 

850 32.00 4 12 2.00 
7tO '62.00 7 160.00' 

)150 32.00 8 142.00 
850 36.00 8 133.00 

~ 
c 
" 
~ 

$ 

80 

80 
80 
90 
15 
75 

83 
70 

11:' 

220 
110 
l6i) 
157 
l:}O 
170 
20;; 
4:;0 
400 
210 

206 
206 
277 
295 

Through wisdom is an house builded: and by understanding it is established. 
Provo 24: 3 

GRANGE AVENUE CHURCH. 

The Prophecy. 

Th e ultimate need of a Iethodist church in the outhwest part of the 
ity, was fore een as early a 1 90, when D. C. John was our pastor. And 

morp especially after he became Presiding Elder in 1896, did he urge upon our 
quarterly conferences the importance of securing some land in that section, 
and erecting thereon a mall building, that might be u ed for unday School 
and mis. ion purpo e , and on which might eventually be raj ed a church 
building, that hould be a rallying point for :Methodism in that community, as 
well a' a center from which might radiate the beneficent influence that ac
company th faithful preaching of th Go pel of our Lord. 

Although many of our unday School worker assi teu for years in 
carrying on the work that wa called the Jl.IDction unday school, on Ann 
treet, and althouO'h committ e were appointed to inve tigate and report on 

the matter, until very recently, no action was taken. 
In the last fiv year, that part of the city ha mad a tremendous 

growth; hundr ds of new dwelling of more than averaO'e good quality and 
ize, hay been put up and occupi d; but more significant than anything else, 

and of more intere t to our chur h, was the fact that larO'e numbers of our 
memhers " 'ere moving into that section, until it wa fO\.IDd that ome .ixty 
:Jlethodi t familie ,member of our church, had made their homes in that 
neighhorhoood. And it wa thi fact, rather than any lack of room or 
accommodations in our own building, or of any lack of good feeling or 
chri tian fellowship among t u , that wa the determining factor in the e -
tahli hment of Grange Avenue hurch. 

THE PROMISE. 

At our quarterly conferenc held May 31, 1909, Wm. Rollins, District 
up rintendent, in the chair, "a committee consisting of . C. Johnson, E. 

'Yo Leach and J. A. Perham was appointed to inve tigate and report as to 
the advi ability of starting a unday chool in the neighborhood of upper 
Wa hinO'ton ve." 
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FRA K T. CARTWRIGHT was born in Wheeling, 
W. Va., Oct. 24, 1884. In 189 moved to Mounds
vi lle, ·W. Va.; worked in coal mine, glass factory and 
machine shop. Was educated in p ublic schools ana 
at Ohio \Vesleyan niversity at Delaware, 0 ., gradu
ating in 1911. Came to Racine as assistant to the 
pastor of First ChUrch, June 20, 1911, and stayed 
until Sept. 21st of the same year, when he was sent 
by the "'isconsin Conference, to Grange Ave. Church, 
Racine, as its pastor. He is now taking a theological 
Course at Garrett Biblical Institute, at Evanston, Ill. 
Mr. Cartwright married Mara Morris, of McCon
nellsville, Ohio, December 28, 1911. 

During the ummer not much of anything was done, and at the quar
terly confer ence held Nov. ,1909, ("rhos. Hay, E. B. Fun ton, and 1\1. E. 
White were added to the committee to investigate the matter of a church 
prop rty in the southwest part of the city." 

'1'he committee looked the ground over during the winter, and on March 
2, 1910, the chairman beinD' out I)f the city, E. 'Y. Leach acting in that 
capacity, called a meeting, at which time three lot were elected on the cor
ner of ] 5th treet and Grange Avenue, an option was ecur d, and on 1\Iarch 
1] th, fo llowing, Tbos. Hay, V-l. J. Harv y, and Zenas W. l ann, took over the 
lots in the name of the new enterprise. 

The balance of the year 1910 wa wasted in an effort to get together on a 
propo ition to build a new church down town, at the same time the Grange 
Avenue hurch was building; thi plan fe ll through, although it went 0 far 
that ketch plans were made for both chur hes, and at a meeting held at Thos. 
Hay's home on 1\Iar. 3, 1911, tho of the Grange Avenue church were adopted 
by it pro pective member. 

At this meeting those interested" crossed the Rubicon," and definitely 
decided to become an independent church. 

A committee on plans was elected, composed of Tho. Hay, F. L fcElroy, 
and J ames Skewes, and the following w re appointed a committee to solicit 
funds : \V. J . llarvey, 1\I. E. \\-rhite, Chas. Ep tein, J. Johnson and C. E. 
Thorkel on. 

On fay 3, 191] , a busines meeting was held at the home of has. Epstein, 
and th following Wei e elected tru tee of the new church: Tho . Hay, W. J. 
Harvey, F. J. Elsner, Cha . Ep tein, and ~I. E. White. Thos. Hay was elected 
pre ident of the board, and 'Y. J. Harv y, treasurer. 

At a m ting of the trustees held at th home of W. J. Harvey, a little later , 
the huilding plan wer e definitely adopted, and a building committee com
po ed of E. . Harvey, F. 1\1. :JlcElroy, and J. Johnson, was appointed. 

At a ocial held on the ground Aug. 15, 1911, the bid were opened and 
announced, and within a few days the contracts wer e igned, and on Aug. 22, 
1911, ground was broken by Wm. P. Leek, while Thos. Hay, Jr. and Frank T. 
Cartwright wheeled away the fir t loads of dirt. On Oct. , 1911, the corner 
tone wa laid, with addre ses by 'Ym. P. Leek , and by Frank T. Cartwright, 

the first pastor of the new church. 

On Monday, Oct. 9, 1911, a meting was held at the home of 'rhos. Hay, 
presided over by Dist. Supt. Wm. Rollins, at which time the names of 107 
member were placed on th e r ecord, 5 of whom wer e from First hurch. 
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THE FULFILMENT. 

o S d morning F bruary 4 1912, the church was. dedi.cat~d by 
. n w~f ay F lIIcDo\~'ell who was 'assisted by 'William Rolhns, dlstl'lct u-

BIS~lOP 1 Ia~TI'l'I' P L~el- pastor of First hur ·h and FI'ank T. Cart-pel'lntendent, HI lam. ~, 
" ht pastor of the new church. 

wIlg , ' ., to the dedication of more than 
,ubscriptions ,w~:en~'~~~~v:l~dh:~;~~~~left but about $.1.000:00 i~de.btedn.e s 

·500~.0? to pay f~r t t to have this entirely cleared up wltlun a few 
~~:~~lllg':h;~ ~ot:~s~~e~ ~~~~: property, inclu~ing the lots,. was a little more 

'3 000 00 This i exclu ive of the furmture and fittmgs. . 
than $1 , ., t t 'th the brightest prospects of success, and wIth G ange Avenue star s ou WI . Ch h 

I' d best wishes of those who r emain with the old FIr t urc. the prayers an 
h of the officers and charter membel's of Grange 

Following ar~ t e nameks d 'th a star- ar e transfers from First Church. Avenue Church. Those mar e WI 

TH"~ omFl CIAL BOARD. 

Treasurer, Edwin Elsner. R ec. Sec'y, C. E. Thorkelson. Pa tor, Frank T. Cartwright. 
T l'ustees: 

EI M. E. White, Chas. Epstein. Thos Hay President; Wm. J. Harvey, F . J]. sner, 
. , Stewa r'( s: 

Th rkelson Miss Christie Mainland, Miss Amand a 
F M McElroy , J. E. Johnson, C.~. SOl Thos Foxwell Miss Ada Johnson, Miss 

. Epstein, Edwin Elsner, EdWl~ m; ~ Gri~m Miss Elizabeth DuFour. 
Tillie Thorkelson,'Ernest Bue ow, .., . 

. S d T C Strand' District Steward, E. J. Halvey. Recordlllg tewar, ., , 
Supt. of Sunday School, F . M. McElroy. . . 
President of Women's Guild, Miss Christie Malllland. 

.Mr Thomas Foxwell, 1331 Quincy Av e. 
· Mr. Ralph J. Angell . 1032 Grant Ave. . Mr· Guy Foxwell, 1310 Quincy Ave. 
· Mrs. Lucy Angell, 1032 Grant Ave. 0 . Mr~ . Bessie Foxwell, 1310 Q~incy Ave. 
·Gustave Anderson, 1421 Grange Av _. Mr. Elisha Fowler, 142 5 QUIncy Ave. 
· Olga Anderson, 1421 Grange Ave. Mrs. Alice Fowler, 142 5 Quincy Ave. 
·Mrs. Olive Burch, Thurst0!l Ave. Gladys Fowler, 142 5 Quincy Ave. 
· Mr. E . J . Buelow, 1521 QUIl~CY Ave. Carl Geivers. 
· Mrs. E. J. Buelow, 1521 QUIllCY Ave. .Mr. A. F . Grimm, Holmes Ave. 
· Mr. A. C. Christian, 1614 Mead St. ¥M rs. Ellen S. Grimm, Holmes Ave. 
· Mrs. Margaret Christian, 1614 Mead St *Mr. John B. Halifax, 1 5~~ Asy. Ave. 
· Russell Christian, 1614 Mead ~t. .Mrs. John B. Halifax, 1 ;);)~ Asy. Ave. 
·Mr Geo. Cables, 1 525 WisconSIll St. Mr. John W. Hall, 1431 Qu~ncy Ave. 
· Mr~. Geo. Cables, 1 525 Wisconsin St. . Mrs. Rhoda Hall, 143.1 QUIllCY Ave. 
· Mr Joseph DuFour. 1524 Boyd Ave. Morris Hall, 1431 QUIllCY Ave. 
· Mr~ Amelia DuFour, 1524 Boyd Ave. . Mr. Thomas Hay, 1314 Thurston Ave. 
- Mis~ Elizabeth DuFour, 1524 Boyd Av. .Mr . Warren Hay, 1314 Thurston Ave. 
·Miss Laura DuFour. 1524 Boyd Ave. .Mr. Harold Hay, 1314 Thursto~ Ave. 

Mrs Mary Davis 1518 Holmes Ave. .Mr. Cyril Hay, 1314 Thurston ve. 
M . F M Davi; 2215 Sixteenth St. .Thomas Hay Jr., 1314 Thu~rston !ve. 
Mr. Bess' Davis' 2215 Sixteenth St. .Wm. J. Harvey, 1806 WashIngton ve. 
.M~s. Frank Elsn~r 1428 Quincy Ave. ~Mr. Edward Harvey, 1806 Wash. Ave. 
·Mr~. Frank Elsne;, 1428 Quincy Ave. .Mr . William Hentz, Hayes Ave. 
. Miss Vide Elsner, 1428 Quincy Ave. .Mrs. Ma!'y Hentz, Hayes Ave. 
· Mr. Edwin Elsner, 1428 Quincy ATe. ·Miss EdlthHH~ntz, i1a~ek~~fiton A"e. 

Malvina Emsley, 15 5 6 Kearney AAve. .MMr . Fr;~: k 0 ::Is~es 1 519 Hamilton 
Elizabeth Emsley, 15 56 Kearney ve. ~ rs. n . 
Ethel Emsley, 1 55 6 Kearney Ave. Ave. Illin worth 2228 Six-
M Chas Epstein 1526 Holmes Ave. Mrs. Sarah g , 

r. . .' 26 HIs Ave teenth St. 
Mrs. Chas. EpsteIn, ~5 0 me . -William Illingworth, 2228 16th St. 

·Miss Amanda Epstelll, 1526 Holmes Mrs Jessie Johnson, 1654 Grange Ave. 
Ave. *M r 'Jno E Johnson, 1525 Quincy Ave. 

·Miss Lulu Epstein, 1526 Holmes Ave. *Mr~ N~ra ' Johnson, 1525 Quincy Ave. 
Mrs. Mabel Fancher, 1527 Kearney .Mr . ' J . W. Johnson, 2321 Wash. Ave. 

Avenue. . Mrs. Marian Johnson, 2321 Wash. Ave. 
-Mrs. MaJ;'garet Foxwell, 1331 Quincy "Miss Ada Johnson. 2321 Wash. Ave. 

Ave. 
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-Miss Flora Oneson, 1526 Quincy Ave. 
Mrs. Chas. R. Rogers, 1416 Grange 
M;s. Ann Rogers, 1416 Grange Ave. 
MISS Martha E. Roger s, 1 5 60 Holmes 

Ave. 
Mr. Wm. J. Skewes, 1312 Grant Ave. 
Mrs. Prudence Skewes, 1312 Grant 

Ave. 
- Miss Catherine Skewes, 1312 Grant 

Avenue. 
: Mr. William Skewes, 1312 Grant Ave. 
_ Mr. James Skewes, 1312 Grant Ave. 
_ Edward R. Smale, 1318 Quincy Ave. 
_ Mrs. Ide lyn Smale, 1318 Quincy Ave. 
_ Mr. Nels Steffensen, West 12th St. 

Mrs. Hazel Steffensen, Wes t 12th St. 
Mr. Jo?n ~orenson , 1333 Grant Ave. 

• Mrs. Viola Sorenson, 1333 Grant Ave. 
• Mr. T. C. Strand, 1428 Dean Blvd. 

M;s. Anna C. Strand, 1428 Dean Blvd. 
" Mlss Lully Strand, 1428 Dean Blvd. 
~rs. Mary Thorkelson, 1812 Wash. 
mgton Ave. 

- Miss Tillie Thorkelson 1812 Wash-
ington Ave. ' 

- Miss Bertha Thorkelson 1812 Wash-
ington Ave. ' 

- Mr. Gal'l E. 'l'norkelson 1812 Wash-
ington Ave. ' 

- Mr. Wm. Thorkelson , 2119 Slauson 
Ave. 

Mrs. Ed . Voss, 1216 Hayes Ave. 
Harry Voss, 1216 Hayes Ave. 

Mr. M. E . White, 1627 Asylum Ave 
_ M~s. M. ~. White, 1627 Asylum A~e. 
_ M~ss Jessie White, 1627 Asylum Ave. 
MI~s Amanda Johnson, 2321 Wash

mgton Ave. 
: Mr. R. R. Jones, 1622 Wash. Ave. 

Mrs. R. R. Jones, 1622 Wash Ave 
: Mrs. Amelia Langdon, 1637 P~ck. A·ve. 

Edward Langdon, Jr., 1637 Pack. Ave. 
Mrs. Clara Larson , 1 540 Grant Ave 

: M;. Willia m Leach, 1 54 5 Packard Ave 
_ MIss Edith Leach, 1 546 Packard Ave: 

Mrs. Isabella Mainland, 1306 Quincy 
Ave. 

- Miss May Mainland , 1306 Quincy Ave 
: M~ss Ju1i~ ~ainland, 1306 Quincy Ave: 

MIss Christie Mainland, 1306 Quincy 
Ave. 

: Mrs. Manoni Mc ear, 2203 16th St. 
Mr. Frank M. McElroy, 1324 Thurs

ton Ave. 
- Mrs. ellie McElroy, 1324 Thurston 

Ave. 
- Mrs. Inga elson, 1 512 Thurston Ave. 
. Mr. Wallace elson, 1 512 Thurston 

Ave. 
Mrs. Sophie elson , 1 525 Thurs ton 

Ave. 
: M~ss Edna Olson, 1327 Dean Blvd. 

MIss Florence Olson , 132 7 Dean Blvd 
- Mr. Henry Oneson, 1 526 Quincy Ave' 
*Mr. Irving Oneson, 1 526 Quincy Ave: 

Since th e organization of Grange Avenue Church the folIo' dd't' 1 
I b 

' wlng a 1 lona 
names laVe een transferred from First hurch: 

Mr. Harry Ticknor. 
Mrs. Harry Ticknor. 
Mr. Charles Ribbeck 
Mrs. Charles Ribbeck. 
Mr. M. Price. 
Mrs. M. Price. 

Mr. Frank W . Arch er. 
Mrs. Frank W. Archer . 
Mr. Harry Voss. 
Mrs. Melvina Emsley. 
Mr. Zenas Mann. 
Mrs. Zenas Mann. 

BUEAKING G RO so 
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THE WAR 

The Son of God goes for t h to wa r; 
Who follows in his train? 

" Praying always and watching. " 

In its larger ense th e story of our church in the War of the Rebellion, 
forms a chapter in th e history of that great struggle, without which it would 
be incomplet e, and a r ecital of which would be as cr editable as inter e ting, to 
us. It i just a true, also, that a history of our church in Racine, would be un
sati factory, without honorabl mention of the comparatively large part takeu 
by its members in that war. 

The l\Iethodist Episcopal hurch played an important part in the war : 
a an organization, in sendin g to th e Government trong word of ch eer and 
a urances of upport , and al 0 by the assistance r ender d in the carrying on 
of the war, by its individual member , both men and wom en , in service in the 
fi eld, in ho pitals r ecruiting amp , and pulpit . 

Hand orne L'ecognition of thi service was given by Pre ident Lincoln him
self, when in r esponse to a patriotic address, which had been adopted by the 
General onfer ence of 1 64. held in Philadelphia, h said to th e pecial com
mitte which presented it.-

" Nobly ustained a th Government is by all th e church s, I would utter 
nothing which would jn the least appear invidiou again t any. 

" Yet without this, it may be fairly aid that th e ~1:ethodist Episcopal 
Church , not less devoted than th e hest , is by it numbers th e mo t important of 
all. It i no fault in others that the M ethodi t Epi copal hm h end more 
. oldi l' into the fi eld more nul' e into th e hospital , and lOore prayers to 
heaven than anv other . God bl e th e "JIethodist hurch ! God hless all the 
chur he , and bie sed be God who giveth us the church es. " 

The I ethodist Episcopal hurch in A mf'rica, probably more than any 
other , has been affect ed by th cau es that led to the ,Yar of the Rebellion,
slavery, and the problems growin g out of it . Our church WaS split in 1 -:1:5, 
wh en at a convention which met in Loui ville in "'\lay of that year, th e 
"Jlethodist Episcopal Church South wa formed, the fir t Gen eral Confer ence of 
which was held in P et ersburg, Va. in :JIay, ]846. 

The occasion for the eparation was found in the action of the General 
Confer ence in 1 44. Rev. "B'rancis A . Harding, of th e Baltimore Conference 
had been su pended from th e ministry for not manumitting slaves belonging to 
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1. 'WILLIAM PENN L YON, Capt. 
ompan y K, th ,Yisconsin Volunteer 

Infantry, 1 61; Colone l 13th Wisconsin 
Yolunteer Infantl'y 1862-5, Breveted 
B ri gad ie r Gen'l, 1 65. Born at Chat
ham , New York, October 28, 1822; lives 
at Edendale, California. 

2. ALEB D. PILLSBURY, chap-
lai n 22 nd 'Yisconsin Voluntee r Infan
try, (see chapter on pastors.) 

3. THOMA B KLEY eaman' 
borp in Stockport, England, 'May, 1835; 
e nli sted June 19, 1 62, a nd discharged 
Nov. 19, 1864; he was o n the U S 
Kearsarge when s h e fou ght and' s un k 
the Alabama, off Cherbourg France' 
h e di ed at Dayton, 0., Nov.' 30 1911' 
B uried at Racine. ,. 

4. JOHN C. L NN, Corporal Serg
eant, Compan y A, 22 nd 'Vi sco n s in Vol
unteer Infantry; born in E n g land, Nov. 
20, 1 36, cam e to Racine July, 184 9 : 
lives at 724 Yilla St. , Racine. 

Put on the whole armor of God, that Ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the 
devil. Eph . 6-11. 

his wife, and Bishop Andrew, who resided in Georo-ia, wa marri d to a woman 
who owned slaves, the law of Georgia not allowing th eir emanCIpation. 

~he Gene.ral Conference resolved that " Bishop Andrew desist from th e 
exerCIse of thIs office 0 long a this impediment exists. " 
. So the. southern 1\Ipthodists, ince that time, have had th ir own organiza

bon, but mce about 1 94 almost continuous effort has been made to bt'ino
about .t~ e r eunitiJ?-g .of the north ern and southern Methodists, and at this tim:' 
1911, Jomt commISSIOns from both churche , and ft'om the U ethodi t Prote t
ant, are at work with good prospects of uccess. 

THE WISCONSIN CONFERENCE, 

The rec?rd of th.e Wi~consin onference on the subje ,t of slav ry should be 
a matter of I~teres~ m thIs connection. The first expr<:'ssion by a western con
fer nc~ on thIs. ubJect was that of the 'Wisconsin Conf~rence in 1 52 in a set of 
resolutIOn . wrJ~t en by P. S. Benn tt, one of our pastors. 

~he fo llowmg extr~ cts !lhow that th ey wer e of the right t emp r. 
.Resolv d : That we are more than ever convinced of the great evil of 

AmerICan lav ry, and hereby solemnly pledge to each other out' be t effort 
and ardent pray r for its total abolishment." 

" Resolved: That we abhor the Fugitive lave Law and will seek for its 
repeal by all legitimate and proper mean -trustiug in the livino- God for 
succe s." 

Regr t. was :-,pressed a~ the failure of the General Conference to go on 
record agam t thl great. eVIl of layery. 

It wa al 0 r esolved that "no members should hr. admitted or retained in 
1 he chu.rch ~t .the outh, and that no money should be appropriated to sustain 
domestIc mISSIOns there. " 

. The ?onference of 1855 held in Racine, resolved " That we contemplate 
wlt.h feelmg of deep humility and sorrow before (Jod, that the i\Iethodist 
EPI copal Church ha auy connection with the system of American slavery, 
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1. TOHN PHILLIPS. Company K. 
th Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry ; 

born on Lon g Island, N. Y., A u g. 6. 
1833, c nd di ed at Racine, Wis .. Feb. 22. 
1902. His widow and daughte r live at 
1025 ParI t ., Racine. 

2. PETER B. DU FO R, Corpor a l 
e r gean t. Compan y A, 22nd Wisconsin 

Volunteer Infantry; born in Guernsey; 
di e d in Racine, June 29. 1908. 

3. JAME H. PATER ON, Company 
G, 2nd Wiscon sin Cavalry; born in 
Scotland, Aug. 30, 1 836; di e d in Ra
ci n e, Dec. 25, 1896. 

4. JACOB NEAR, Corporal Serg
eant, Company A, 22 d Wisconsin Vol
unteer Infantry; a devoted m e mber of 
our church until his death. 

Fight the good fight of faith; lay hold on ternal life. 1 Tim. 6 : 12. 

and that we will not cea e our efforts for its extirpation until the last ligameut 
be severed." 

Every year, until the close of the war our confer ence thundered against 
slavery, and after 1861, in favor of carrying on the war. At the 'Wisconsin 
Conference of 1860, S. W. Martin withdrew from the ministry under the charge 
of marrying a woman who owned slaves. 

Attention was called in 1 60 to the fact that anti- lavery Methodist 
ministers living on the border line between north and outh, were uffering 
per ecution, and i.n some ca es death, because of tlH'ir opposition to slavery. 

In 1 63 it was r esolved "that we con ider it no less th e duty of clergymen 
.... to prudently but faithfully instruct oth ers in the ound principles of 
civil government, and to preach loyalty, than to instruct in the pJ'inciples of out' 
holy r eligion. " 

THE RACINE CHURCH, 

Our own church in Racine did it full duty in support of the war , the 
pastors being enthu iastic sp akers in encouraging enlistments, and in keeping 
up the war spirit, that wa so necessary in order that th government might 
have the encouragement and upport needed in th e de perate cri i .. 

Out of a membership of ] 13, our church sent twenty-four young men to 
the field, three of whom were killed in battle, and Reveral died of di ea e III 

outhern ho pital . 
In a letter from A. . 1\Ianwell, who wa our pastor in 1 61-2, dated Junt' 

]3 1911 he say - "I will mention one thing in onnection with the war ; 
when Su~pter was fir ed on by the r ebel my yanke blood boiled. Not haying 
a flag I bought material, and Mrs. P eter DuFour, Mrs. Manwell, and I , sat up 
nearl; all night, and made a nited tates flag . 'l'he next day brother Thoma 
DeGaris helped me put a pol e on the tower of the old M. E. Church, and we 
hoi ted th e flag, wher e it floate~ until whipped. to pie~es by th winds of heaven. 
'l'hat, I believe, was the first UllIon flag ral ed m Racm e ounty after the r ebels 
fired on umpter." 
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1. OREN S. W HITE, Com pan y K. 
t h W isco n si n Volunteer Infa n t r y; w as 

chori ste r o f o ur ch urc h whe n the fir s t 
p ipe o r gan was p ut in ; di e d d uring t h e 
war at Sy k estown, M o.; fathe r o f Ma~
s h a ll W hi te, R acine. 

2. H ILLARY DU F OUR , Cor por a l 
Se r geant, o m pan y A, 22nd W iscon s in 
Volunteer Infa n t r y; born in Gue rnsey 
Feb. 1, 1 41, a nd die d at C h icago, Ill. , 
May 29, 1909. Cam e t o A m e rica In 1 54, 
a nd to Raci n e abou t 1857; b r other o f 
Josep h D u Four. 

3. GEORGE V AN , ,\, AGON E R , Cor
poral, Com pan y A, 22 nd W iscon s in Vol
un tee r Infantry; born In Cale doni a, R a 
ci n e Co., in 184 6 ; was a m e mber of 
Sund ay School wh e n h e e nli s t e d A u g. 
10, 1862; lives at O w atonna, Minn. 

4. PET ER C. DU FOUR, Co m pany 
A, 22nd " ' Iscon s ln Infa n t r y ; b o rn in 
G uernsey, May 1 42; cam e to A m e r ica 
<.\.bou t 185J a n d to Racin e the next 
year ; n o w lives at F a ll' Oak s, a li
f o rnl a ; b r oth e r o f Joseph Du F o u r. 

One generation passeth away, and another generation cometh ; but the earth abideth. 
E ccles. 1 : 4. 

Brother John Lunn who was himself one of them, has furnish ed us with 
a compl t list of the members of our church , and congregation, and unday 
School, who enlisted in the 60 ' . A very few of these men wer e not connect ed, 
t echni cally, with our chur h, but wer e boy of 1ethodist f amilies, and mo t of 
them wh o urvived, aft erward joined the church. 

It will be noted that nine of th e men ar e still living in ] 91l. 
,Ye have been able to get pictur of 20 of them, and th ey ar presented 

herewi th. 
The following ar e the names of th e men connected with our church who 

enli t ed during th e War of the Rebellion; 

William P enn Lyon. 
aleb D. Pillsbury. 

Thoma Buckley. 
John . Lunn. 
John Phillip . 
P ter B. DuFour. 
J ame Pater on. 
Jacob ear. 
Oren Whi teo 
Hillary DuFour. 
George Van \\Tagoner. 
P eter . DuFour. 

George Yout. 
Christopher L. Ord. 
Daniel lark. 
Thomas DeGari . 
Cassius Pill bury. 
Robert E. Jones. 
J erome Fuller . 
H enry L. Bull . 
Homer B. t eadman. 
Augustus W .• tin chfi eld. 

harle Filer. 
Iichola Hinch. 

John Lunn ays that 1\1r. Manwell overlookerl on~ thin'" with r eference to 
that flag. The fact is that he and Tho . DeGaris looked after it, and saw that it 
was taken clown every night, and put up every morning, until they nli ' ted and 
went away to war, after which it probably did " float until whipped to pieccs b 
the wind of heaven. " 
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1. GEORGE " '. YOUT , P r ivate, Com 
pan y A, 22 n d W iscon s in Volunteer In 
fa ntry; born In Racin e, April 5, 1845; 
e nli s t ed In 1 62 a nd kille d at ba ttle or 
Resaca , Ga., May 15, 1864; w as a son o f 
Mr. a nd Mrs. S. C. Yout. 

2. CHRISTOPHER L . ORD, Cor 
por a l Se"geant , om pan y F, 22 nd W Is 
con s in Volunteer Infa ntry; killed a t the 
battl e o f R esaca, Ga., May 15, 1 64 ; 
born a t N e wbi ggen , D urha m Co., E n g 
la nd , April 21, 1825; is burle d In the 
gov e rnm e n t cem e t e r y at C h a t tan o oga, 
T e nn. Mi ss Ma r y Ord Is h i d a u g h te r . 

3. D.\ NI E L P. CLARK , Cor por a l 
Ser geant o m pan y A, 22nd R egime n t 
' V lsco:1s in Voluntee r I nfa ntry; d ied 
Dec. 1 5, 1 62, a t Tico lasvllle, K y. ; he 
j o ine d our c hurch jus t p r evi o u s to e n 
li s ting o n A u g u s t 8, 1 62. 

4. THOMAS DeG ARI S, P ri vate. 
Com pany A, 22nd Wiscon s in Volu n tee r 
Infa n t r y; di e d o f d isease In Re be l hos 
p ital at Colum b ia, Tenn. , October 4, 
1863. 

R esist the devil and he will fl ee from you . James 4 : 7. 

· Mrs. Agne Pater on l' late that after the battle of 1\~urfree b~ro , our 
pa tor, Rev. Robbins, called for volunteers to help make hospital supphes, p~ll 
lint , et ., on Sunday afternoon ; about fif ty women came out and worked, qUite 
a few of whom wer e )1ethodist . Th er e was a local society f ormed among th e 
women here during the war called' " The Loyal Legion," th e object of which 
was to do the above work but th er e was an urgent call at this time for an unu -
ual amount of these upplie, and they wer e needed at once, which explain 
their working on unday. h also aid that Rev. Manwell, '60, '61, was an 
enthu iastic patriot, and induced many volunteers to join the army. She told 
aloof the indignation caused by Rev. Robbins, '63, who offer ed the follow
ing prayer one unday morning, " Oh Lord, save the country if it 's worth 
aving. " 

John Lunn t ells th e story that in the 22nd. r egiment there were many 
christian men, and a r egular church ociety was formed, with a primitive .01'

ganizat ion, and meetings held as l' gularly as could be, the Racine 1:ethodlsts 
takin g a leading part in the ervice. . . 

During the war Racine was a r ecruiting tation, a many other cItIes of 
th e north wer e and south of the city, a little north of the ollege grl)lmds, 
th r e wer e camp of oldier wher e the r ecruits wer e drilled in the tactics of 
war, and equipped and prepared for the busine s in hand. Groups of the e 
oldiers might be een on th e streets almost any day, and on every ~nday 

night, a good sized company of them would march down and attend servICe at 
the l\Iethodist church. Their presence attracted many people to our church, 
and gave the preacher an unusual opportunity to peak a word in season to 
th e young soldier, as well a to deliver his usual message to large congre
"'ations. 

The 22nd. r egiment in which mo t of our boys enlisted, wa mustered in on 
eptember 2, 1 62, and left on the ) 6th for Cincinnati; its original strength 

wa 1009. William L. tley was colonel. 
• 1\£rs. PlIt e rson di ed ept.l . 1911 . n . ho l·t time li fte r re lating the abo\'e remin i.cencc • . 
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1. ASSI C. P ILLSBURY, first 
Sergeant, ompany F, 39th Wisconsin 
Volunteer Infantry; a Bon of Caleb D. 
Pillsbury, a form e r pastor. 

2. R BERT E. JONES, Private, 
Company A. 22 nd Wi consin Volunteer 
Infantry; born at. 1Vate rtown, . Y., 
Aug. 14, 1 43; di ed at Portland, Ore
go n , Jul y 11, 1898; son of Ellas Jone , 
a nd brother of Mrs. Geo. Conroe. 

3. .fEROME FULLER, Bugler, 1st 
"\\'iscon in Battery, Field Art!llery; un
c le of F"ed Wright, photographer: 

3. HENRY L. B LL, First Sergeant 
Company K, 8th Wisconsin Voluntee r 
Infantry; e nlisted Sept. 5, 1861; made 
adjutant of 8th Wis. Jan. 6, 1865; mus
tered out Sept. 5, 1865; son of W!lliam 
a nd Lucetta Seeley Bull; now lives at 
'W a upaca Soldiers' Home. 

Let not him that girdeth on his harness boast himself as he that putteth it off 
1 Kings, 20:11. 

THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR. 

Our church wa also well represented in the company that was organized 
in Racine, and enlisted for the Spanish-American War, in 1 98. There 
were seven young men who were connected with us, either a, memb er of th e 
church or Sunday School, or whose parents were life-long members, or who 
have since become members themselyes. 

• They all belonged to Co. F. 1st \\~is. Vol. Inf. Of th e even, Albert Bau
man and John ooper were member of the church; Edward l"hillips \\Tilliam 

male and Ward lemon, wer e member of our unday chool; Daniel Ca _ 
terton's parents "" ere loyal and devoted 1\1ethodists, and 1\1ax W. H eck ha 
since joined the church on profe sion of faith. 
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REMINISCENCES 

A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures of s ilver. Provo 25: 11. 

,Ve are printing in this yolume the picture of ten of the founders .of o~r 
('hurch, and some scores of other pioneer members, with a few letters III ~Jll 
chapter from former pastor and others, that cannot fail to b of a,hso.rbIng 
intere t to some, and of some inter e t to all. Their effect mu t. be to stIr, In the 
minds of the older members r emini cences of their own experIences, and recol
lection of the pastors and people of the days long gone, that are precious mem
OrIes. 

Our church has come to its pre ent high place through struggle, and bat
tle, and acrifice, and its continued occupancy of this po ition of honor and of 
usefulne , will be justified and maintained only by the same mean. But the 
r ecollection and r eward of victori s won r emain long after the scars and 
the memory of what they co t hav faded, a~d it is worth while putting all that 
we can into the building up of the Kingdom of God on the E arth. 

SAMUEL PILLSBURY. 

Of amuel Pillsbury, our fir t pastor, very little i known,. be.yond what 
i contained in his biography. 1\1rs. Lucy Foxwell r emembers hlIl~ In th~ U1~
mer of 1 37 a a short stout man. She r ecalls eeing him later In RaCIne, III 

1 at the'se sion of the 'Yi~ onsin onference, when Bi hop 'l'aylor was al 0 

here: he greeted 1\11'. Pillsbury at that time, and insi t he i not confu ing 
him with . D. Pillsbury, another and later pa tor. 

OTIS F. CURTIS 

Oti F. Curti, our s cond pastor, was a member of the :Method~st Epis
copal hurch for but two or three year, r eturning to the Con.gr gatlOnah~ts, 
from which connection he came to us. ,Ye have learned very lIttle about hIm, 
hut it may b interesting to state, that in the first number of the Racine .Argu 
in Feb ' 1 3 there is notice of two marriage p erformed by l\fr. CurtI., one 
of whi;h was'that of ":Mr. James Van ,Vagoner, to Iiss ancy Ann Walker." 
"JIr. George Van Wagoner who e pi ture is shown in th~ "War" chapter , was 
the fruit of this union, and i now living at Owatonna, ::\IInn. H e was a member 
of our unday chool wh en he enlisted, at 16 year of age. 
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1. 'WILLIAM B LL was born In 
Orange ounty, N e w York, Sept. 5, 
1 06; came to Racine Sep t. 1 37; one Of 
the founders of the church; trustee and 
stewar'd; died May 23, 1 91. 

---------------
2. MARY DUFOUR BULL, wife of 

William Bull, was born in the I s land 
of Gu e rnsey, July 3, 1 39; died In Ra
cme, Mar. 12, 1 78; was a sister of Jos
ep h Du Four. Mother of Mrs. Geo. 
Jag r s. 

3. JOHN F. GOOLD was born at 
Carlton, Orlean Co., N. Y., Nov. I, 1821. 

arne to Racine In 1853; was farmer , 
m e r chant and manfr.; was class leade r , 
S. School teacher, trustee and treasure r 
of the chur·Ch. H e di ed July 2 1911 at 
Racine, ,Vis. . , 

4. SYLVIA MARTIN GOOLD, wife of 
John F. Goold, was bor'n at Liverpool 
Ohio, Dec. 10, 1 20. She was a loyai 
membe r o f our church, from 1857 unti t 
~~r death, Au g. 16, 1 83, at Racine, 
" rs. 

.l{ejoice evermore. Pray without ceasing. In everything give thanKs. 
1 Thess. 5:16, 17, 1 . 

SALMON STEBBINS. 

alm?n tebbin, Our third pastor, is ~he fir t one who e picture we are 
able t? pI e ent. F!0m several letters recClved from his daughter, and from 
two 0; three acq'.lamtances, and from old new paper clippings, it is gathered 
that Elder tebbm, as he wa called, wa a strong and lovable character' a 
p~' acheI'. of unusual power; a circuit rider of untiring activity; a gospel 
~)}on~. 1', m~eed, who helped to lay broad and deep the foundation of our church 
m \'i I cons~n Conference. )Iany of the la t year of hi life were spent in 
Kenos~a, Ity and county. . John on knew him there after his super-
annuatIOn. ' 

J AMES MITCHELL. 

In a lette,r dated 01'. ~,2d. , 1911, .1\'[1'. A. W. KelloO'g of Madison, says of 
one of our former pa tor: Jame lltchell was my beau ideal of a preacher 
~ as a ,boy:. Tall, handsome, well proportioned, always carefully dres ed, a 
leal 01 a~oI and so a great preacher; but he would go hunting with u boys and 
could l?Ick off ~ squirrel with a rifle, from the talle t tree; and he was g'enial 
and frIendly WIth u all a real Virginia gentleman. But perhap you know 
h~ was ~xpe.lled from t~e conference, because he would not free a lave girl 
gIven hIS WIfe at m~rrlage: He went south and durinO' th war, as colonel 
of a confederate regI:nent, m lUissouri, had on of Father Washburn' ons
(Wool ey)-brought m before him a a prisoner and findinO' out who e on he 
wa , r eleased him for his father' ake. ,,' I:> 

ABRAM HANSON. 

From what we have heard and read of Abram Hanson our pa tor in 1849 
and '50, we have com~ to believe that he wa a choice man.' An old re ident of 
Kenosh~, who kne.w hIm well, told u recently that he wa a lovable man, who 
made frIend readIly, and kept them; the purring tones of his voice, the gentle 
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1. ALBERT G. KNIGHT was born 
at Brattleboro, Vermont, May 28, 1 0 ; 
came to Racine in the spring or 1 36; 
trustee ; stewar'd; Sunday chool teach
er; died January 5, 1 86. 

2. ANNA KNIGHT, wife of Al
bert G. Knigh t, was born in Laaland, 
Denmark, July 10, 1845; came to Amer
ica and to Racine in June 1856; mar
ried Apr. 29, 1 6 ; joined church 1 64 ; 
teacher and asst. sup't. of S. chool; 
Pres. Ladies' Aid ociety; charter m e m
ber of ,Yo F. M. S.; Hom e Miss. Socie
ty; resides at 1446 College Ave., Ra
cine . 

3. ~'ILLIAM PENN LYON wa born 
at Chatham, ew ¥or'k, Oct. 28, 1822; 
cam e to Rac ine about 1 50; tru s tee; 
s teward; dlst. attorney, Circuit and Su
preme Court Judge; lives at Edendale, 
California. 

4. ,\DELIA C. LYON, wife of Will
iam Penn Lyon, was born at St. Tho
mas, anada West, July 10, 1826. Died 
at Edendale, aI., April 14, 1910. 

.l{est in the Lord; and wait patiently for him. Psa. 37: ( 

expression of his face, and hi ' ympathetic, fri ndly utterance ', made an ap
peal for friendship and confiden 'e that "'as ilTesistible. 

lUI'. A. \Y. Kellogg in hi "Hi torical Sketch," 190:1:, ay of him: 
"Tn eptember,] 45, Rev. Abram Hanson, a upply, came to the new 

church, (at l\Jilwaukee ). f\ mall , delicately organized, fine featured, youth
ful Engli hman, who e calm, gentle, but dignified demeanor gave a ense of re
po eful strength, as of one dwellinO' on the heights, whil hi oul-lighted face 
bespoke one to be trusted and loyed at first sight." 

"llis sel'lllon 'nre of the deep, rich truths of the piritual life, couche<1 
in chaste, beautiful Engli h. 0 he wa a rare pI' acher and man, and his year 
with us was a real benediction." 

In 1 :1:9- '50 occurred the stampede to California, in earch of gold, and 
quite a company left Racine on thi quest. Abram Han on preached a pec
ial sermon, one unday night, to the e adventurers, and it is reported to have 
been 0 afi'!;'cting, that th r wa not a dry eye in the hou e. trip to ali
fornia in tho. e days, wa a far more rious matter, than a journey around. 
the world would be now. While pa tor here, Abram Hanson lived in a house 
on th!;' river bank, at the end of hippewa t., now Park Ave., on the north 
ide of what i now called River t. 

R V. Hanson ubsequently went to Keno ha to live, and was elected city 
treasurer for seYeral terms. S. . John on got acquainted, and came into very 
close per onal relations with him ther , and learned to esteem him highly. 
He told lUI'. Johnson that he never aw weet corn until he came to this coun
try, and did not learn to eat it until he had made a seriou attempt to bite off 
the end of the ear cob and all, when first serv d with it. 

JULIUS FIELD. 

It is told of Julius Field, our pa tor in 1 :1:5, who built our first church, 
and who also huilt the first fram e church in ,Yi con in, that at Kellogg's 
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1. BENJAMIN PRATT was bOI'n in 
Greenwich, Hampshire Co" Mass" Jan, 
, 1 13; came to Racine Feb, 15, 1 35; 

farmer; tlrst brick manufactul'er in Ra
cine. Died Mt. Pleasant, Racine 0 . , ,\ ug. 30, I 88. 

2. FAN 'IE KIZER PRATT, wife of 
Benjamin Pratt, was born at Mont
pelier, Vt., Ap ril 6, 1822; died at Racine, Oct. 14, ] 906. 

3. ELI SHUPE was born in BUI'
ford, Canada, in 1 32; came to the . 
S. and to Racine in 1 82; class leader; 
steward; patternmaker; died in Racine, April 16, 1911. 

4. EVA HEROY LUNN, wife of 
'Villiam E. Lunn, was born at Ellen
ville, N. Y., August 31, 1 45; a devoted, 
dependable workel' in the church; wise 
in counsel; faithful in service; died in 
Racine, May 6, 1902. Sister of Charlotte Heroy. 

"Blessed is he wbose transgression is forgiven; whose sin is covered." Psa. 32: 1. 

Corners, that on one occasion h r eturned to the Corners, on a visit and 
preached for them, and during his ermon ome of the brethren llad difficulty 
as usual, in keeping awake, 

After the service h e was shown about the building, which had been r e
pail'ed and r emodelel somewhat, and was asked how h e liked the improve
ments. ",Yell, h e r eplied, you seem to have the same old sleepers here, " 

WESSON G. MILLER. 

The following extract i \\T e son G. Thriller' own account of his pa torate 
in Racine, in 1 55, '6. 

" Finding that there was no par onage, I proceeded to l' nt a r espectable 
hou in a pleasant part of the city, paying for the same an additional one 
hundred dollars out of my salary. Having settled my family, I adopted my 
usual method, of devoting my mornings to my tudy, and afternoons to 
pa toral vi iting. I soon pa sed over the entire memb I' hip of the tation, 
making it a special point to secure, a far as pos ible, a faithful attendance 
upon th means of grace; the effort wa uccessful beyond my xpectations. 

The congregation oon filled the church, and as the interest continued to 
increa e, the aisles and door were thronged, while large number were utterly 
unable to obtain admission. ,Yith this manifestation of interest it was 
deem d advi able to enter upon a protracted meeting without delay. We 
did 0 , and I preached every night for two weeks, but the r e uIt was not 
satisfactory. We found the spiritual condition was not on a plane with the 
demand of the work. The vast throng of people had brought upon u a 
tide of worldly influence that we were unable to withstand. Additional moral 
force was nece sary, and to secure it, we deemed it better to 0'0 into the lecture 
room, and rely upon the ocial meetings to develop the requi ite spiritual 
power. " 

"With this change th er e came to the membership the spirit of consecra
tion and a remarkable baptism of the Holy Ghost. Before the end of two 
we ks we were compelled to return to the audience room. " 
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1 JOHN RUNDLE HEROY was 
boni at New Rochelle. 'Yestches ter. 0., 
:--< Y 0 t 23 1815; of French Hugue
;'ot ancestry;' came to Racine In 1871, 
and united with the church; fath er of 
"1.'[r8 Eveline L,unn and of Miss Char
iOlle Heroy. He died 'at Racine Sept. 
12, 1 2. 

9 ANNA MANDERSON was born 
in -j 40 In the Island of Guernsey; 
brought to America and to Racine t,!le 
same year. Joined church Ju.ly 20, 1819. 
President Ladies' Aid SocIety many 
~·ears. She died Aug. 15, 19] 0, at Ra
ci ne, Wis. 

3. .\LO 'ZO JILLSON was born at 
Booneville. N. Y., June 22, 1 21; came 
to Ra::ine In fall of 1 54; died at Ch i
cago, Feb. 3, 1910. 

4. ADELIA JILLSON, wife of 
Alonzo Jillson, was born at tica, N. 
Y., May 15, 1831, and came to Racine 
In the spring of 1 55; now living with 
her daughter, Mrs. Nellie Tinsley, at 
Englewood, Chicago, Ill. 

God is our refuge and strengtb; a very present help in trouble. Psa. 46: 1. 

" The place was again thronged with p eople, but the good wo~ ~enJ 
forward. I continued to pI' a h nightly for fo?,r week. One un r e 
persons were converted and added to the church. .. 

" ,Vith thi large increase of members, and a corre~pondmg mcrease 
of attendant it wa n ece ary to enlarge the church dlfice for theIr ac
commodation.' Accordingly the woek was undertaken. The rear end ofdt~~ 
building wa opened, and the edifice was lengthened 0 ;s. tObtc~om~~l ~~. 
on -third more people. In doing thi it was thought a VIsa e 0 s I l-

th 1 gtb by adding twelve feet more for an orche tra, thereby pro-
cr ase e en , f h 11 t the r ear of the viding for the removal of th organ rom t e ga ery 0 

pulpit." . f' 
"The enlargement, be ide furni hing the necessary ac ol~lm?dat~ons ~I 

1 . d broader financial ba is to the charge, by brmgmg mto t e 
the peoplt~' al a bel' of families who were able to take the n ew seats at a congrega Ion anum . , " 
O'ood rental. The year pa sed very satIsfactorIly. .. 

"The conference of 1 56 was held Sept. 17, at Appleton, BI.shop hlmp on 
. d ' A expected we were returned to Racine. We retamed t e same 

h~~l~e 1:~'d found our social relations '~ith th.e people eX~I~efi~gIY ~le:s~~~ 
With' not a few families a life long frIendshIp was esta 1 1e , ann ~. 

resent hour the mention of Racine revives many plea. ant reco ec Ions. 
judge Lyon who came into the church this year, and hIS good BlagY'Land 
Jies r Kni' ht, Yout, Adams, Langlois, Jones, L~, lau. on, ~.' ees, 

. K'dgd Ord Jill on Brewer Lawr nce, wIth theIr famIlIes, and onro, I er" , I, 
many others, will never be forgotten. . . . 

"The labors of the year would afford many plea mg mCldents were they 
permitted to appear in these papers, but their recital would unreasonably swell 

the . vlume. " k The 
'" The u ual protracted m eting was held, continuing five we~ ·S. 

work wa very satisfactory, trengthening the converts of the prevIOUS year, 
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1. A L O N:t;O LOBDELL was born In 
the town of W es t e rloo Albany Co 
N e w York, D e c . 1, 1 34;' cam e to Ra'~ 
cine In. t1~ e fall of 1 75 ; trus t ee a nd 
~f~~~ard , live at 737 Wisc ons in St., Ra-

2. A CHAS PERRY D TTON w as 
born a t Bata via, N e w York June 22 
1 22; h e cam e to R aCin e In th e s prin ' 
o f 1 41; w as conve rted about 1 93 ' a na 
u.nl ted with the c hurc h' d ied 'in ' Ra-
Cin e, Oc t. 31, 19 01. ' 

3. .ALA ' SON FILER was born in 
H e rklme l' County, N e w York Mar ch 10 
1 12 ; cam e to Rac ine No~embe r 29' 
18?5 ; one Of th e found e rs of the churc h ! 
t~I S photograph was mad e on hi s 99 th 
birthday ; h e di ed D ec. 19 1911 a t 
Eva n s ton, Ill. " 

4. 'WILLIA M J. H A RVE Y w as b o rn 
at L eed s, E n g land, .Jun e 11 1 46' cam e 
t<? A r:n e rl ca in April, 184 9, ' a nd to R a 
CIn~ I~ th e fall of th e sam e year; Trus
tee,. lIves at 1 06 \\,as hing t o n Ave nu e 
RacIne. ' 

" Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass away." Matt. 24:35 

~nd ;"'elli~g tt! Ii ~ of accessio.ns. 'l'he r evival was especially fruitful in the 
thun ay, c 100 , eadmg many of the young people to hri t. Rut the labors of 

e year, as usual, came to a close when we wer e in the midst of our work and 
we wer e compelled to under old . t' , fi eld ." . a SOCIa IOns and form new ones mother 

A. C. MANWELL. 
Extract from letter of A. I 11 

23 . anw , our pastor in 1 60- 61, dated August , 1911. 

1 6] : '?~~.n xt fi eld wa Racine, wher e we r emained a full term of two year 

" If I was Vel' pop I ' ' t t R . rno t barren of m u aI , I, '.vas a acm e, yet th ey WeI' apparently the 
< 1 y forty years m th e pastorate, so far as conver ions wer'e concernec . 

" Gr ,at changes have o.c~urred in th e church in Racin e si'1ce ] 62 ; I know 
of but thl ee mem~er now lIvmg ther e, who were ther e th en :- Joseph Du Four 
J~hn L~~n, :tdE J. F . Goold. 'l'her e ar oth ers livin'" of whom I have knowl~ 
~ ,ge : 1 s 1 . <. Lunn, a deacone s, living in Pasadena, a1. ; Mr. Filer of 
E, ansto~, Ill . ; Judge W. P . Lyon, and wif , of Jorthcrn alifornia and 1\I s 
tl~e~. Bngg of Los Angeles. There are doubtless others, but I kn'ow not rof 

, ' Brother Lunn w~s I?Y organi t , but went into the army, and by so doin 
pr,obably ~rolon~ed lu hfe ~o the present. If memory serve me correctl g 
t" enty-thl ee enh t ed from FIrst hur h which quite deplet ed it· 1) t y , 
them God speed. " ' , u we gave 

h ' I~ ' \Yhjle I was in Ra~ine broth er Stephen Campbell and wife 10 t three 

I
e I r en out of four by dIphtheria, in ei"'ht or t en days and of course their 
learts wer e nearly broken. ' 

" A t . 
, 0 yo~r questIons, my an weI' must be very unsatisfactory as at that 

early date I dId not k eep a r ecord. 'l'he piritual pulse of the chu~'ch at that 
•. J .. F. Goo ld has di ed s ince th e abo" e was wI·illl' ll. ~I ~ 

the w"lle l', thal sl' lTed to c hee .. his las t day.. • ... < I allwe ll sent "c"eral me"'age,, to 1\1 ... Goo ld thl'oug h 
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time was very good, and especially the prayer service; among those who could 
be depended upon to be at service were the following: H enry Dean and wife, 
the Rois y , Jones, Yout, Fath r Hanson, always I' ady with a response, the 
Lunns, 1\1r . C. D. Pillsbury, the wife of the Presiding Elder, the Robilliards 
and the Du Fours, all of them. There were many more, but the intervening 
year have driven them from memory, " like leaves of Autumn befor a dreary 
wind. " 

"I think this completes all I have to say in r eply to your questions; this 
leaves u in good health. all oyer and eat p eache , melons, and orange with 
us next Tue day, Aug. 30th, that being my 79th birthday. 

" in erely your , 
" A. . l\IAN WELL. " 

R. H , STINCHFIELD, 

Our pastor, R. H. tinchfi ld, who was her e in 1 63, was an unimpulsive 
man, who did his work, and retired with little fuss or fustian. 

lIe attended a meeting of the Ladies ' Aid Society at one time at the home 
of 1\1rs. 'Yarner. It was in the evening, and during the meeting, a bat fl ew 
through an open window into the room, to the onsternation of the ladies 
pre ent. The preacher caught it, however, and put it into hi coat pocket , 
for afe keeping. At th close of the meeting, all wer e on their knees while 
the preach I' offered a closing prayer, during which exerci e the bat escaped 
its captor ' vigilance, and flutt er ed about the 1'00111, effectually disturbing 
the 10 ing devotions. 

Aft r quiet was r estored, a brother who was pr ent admonished the 
preacher by aying: " Brother tinchfield, you hould watch as well as pray." 

J . W . CARHART 

J. W. Carhart came to our church in the fall of 1 71, while our new 
building wa but a f ew months old. H e came here from ew York state, and 
hi platform work was something of an innovation ; th e pulpit was r emoved 
altogether, and the preacher u ed a mall stand at the back of the platform, 
to hold his bible and hymn book, while he tood forth , a tall, erect figure, and 
deliver ed hi discourse without notes. lIe was a good preacher . 

,Yhile her e he got th idea of the automobile, and havin'" a mE-chanical 
turn of mind, and some ability also, he actually built, with some expert assist
ance, the fir t horseless vehicle for street use, that was made in A merica, so it 
i said; the machine wa built in the barn of George lau on, which fronted on 
Wi con in street between 'l'enth and Eleventh ; it had an upright steam engine 
for power, and made some little noise in operation. A valuable hor e of J. I. 

a e was frightened by the machine one day, and was killed in the runaway 
which r e ulted, after whi hits u e on the streets was forbidden by the ity 

ouncil. 
Tn a letter dated l\Iay 5, 1911, he writes as follows: 
" I am now seventy- even years old, in perfect health , of mind and body ; 

doing very active work in my profe ion of l\Iedicine and urgery, be ides 
preaching occa ionally, and doing a large amount of other church work. I am 
th olde t unday chool tea her in • an Antonio, being till t eaching- the 
Junior Baracas of Laurel II ights ~Iethodist hurch." 

F. S. STEIN. 

F. . Stein, our pastor in 1 77-7 ,wa a German, a small man, but an in
t er e ting and forcible preacher. Th church, main floor and balcony, u ed to 
he fill ed quite r egularly durin'" his pa torate. II used to comment 'Sometime , 
in a practical way, about doing in Racine. On one unday night he called 
attention to the di r eputahle antics of a ' cluh ' of young bloods of th e city, and 
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thetext t nday ni~ht, on the way home from church he was waylaid by three 
or . our 0 them, WIth the intention of beating him ~p but th~y did not lay 
theIr hands on him. He would not care. ' 

S. N. GRIFFITH. 

Brother S. . Griffith, who was our pastor in 1879 preached th . . 
ary sermon at th . f th nf ' e mISSIOn. , e ses IOn 0 e. co . erence held in Racine in 1 75 and so 
Impr s ed many of our members WIth hI pulpit ability that he wa se;ured for 
o~' ch;rch at the fir t ~pportunity. He wa a brillia~t preacher' but was con-
I ere ,omewhat erratIc and unsociable. . He tayed but one y~ar in Racine. 

t tl <?l~ ) eople were not alway a r esponsIve to his exhortation as he seemed 
t~ t llf t ley should ?e, ::nd the preacher sometimes manife ted an impatience 
h ~ ~ 1 Y tho~ght unJustIfied. On one occ.a ion at a prayer meeting, the pastor 

a een urgmg .everybody to kneel durmg prayer; a few of those present 
for ~ a .ons of theIr own, or for no reason at all, kept their seat ; before eacl~ 
s~cceedmg se~son of prayer, the leader made his exhortation a little more 
u.! ge~t, b~~ WIthout complete uccess, until at the last call h uttered this 
"~rnmg: You people had bett l' kneel now, or th e time will come when you 
'wIll have to kneel, and it will break your backs." ~Iy r ecollection is that 
everyhody got down. 

GEORGE C. HADDOCK. 

, Geo. ~. ~addock, o~r pa tOl: in ~ 7?, was a man of powerful physi ue who 
ncarcely e\ ~r lne,,· a Ick ~ay m hIS hfe. Impatient of wrong, and ~f .'veak-

e " sometIme, h e. w.ould mfr qu ntly relieve him elf of pent up feelings in 
a "ay to startle. tImId. folk; it wa on one such occasion, that one of the 
brethren sought m a nuld way to ]'eprove him by saying, "You ought to con
trol your temper, brother Haddo k." 
b ~pontrol my tem-per. Contt'ol my temper! I control more temper before 

r ea ast every mormng, th en you had in all of your life." 
h' Br.other Had~ock was not a victim of conventionalities but was apt to do 

t mg~ m ~he PUlPI~ and. out ?f it, in any way that appealed t~ him as being mo'st 
effecilve m enfo,rcmg hIS pomt, and reg~rdle .s o~ any informality in the action. 

rememb~I on one Sunday mor~mg, ~n Illustrating some phase of his 
theme, h.e lo'~ly came down the PUlPIt stall'S, speaking earn tly the while 
and ge tIcul~tIng, and th~ audien e eemed to hold its breath until he turned 
t? go back mto the pUlPIt, after having reached the fir t seats in the north 
al Ie. 

H~ was an uncorn,Promising and fearless fighter against intemperance and 
t~e a o?n power, whIch latter was the cause of his death by a sa sination at 

IOUX Ity, Iowa, Augu~t 3,] 6. H~ was buried in :Mound Cemetery, Satur-
day, Augu t the ~ffi clal board of FIr t Church, Racine attending in a bod 
D.r. D. C. John of "~\[Ilwauhe, .Pr siding Elder I. . Leavitt , and Dr. A. J. JJ~ 
kIDS. Arthur Edwards, and BI hop Fallows of Chicago assi ted' th . 
at the gray . ' In e serVIces 

WILLIAM HANSON 

"William HB:nson was one of out' pioneer classleaders of bl s ed memory; 
he ,was a"?- Enghshm~n. He w~s a tailor by trade, but the latest styles in ap
par.el or In the makIn~ of .a tOII~t, had no appeal for him; he always dressed 
p!amly, and ombed ~IS h::lr straIght down on his forehead, in his later years 
"h n we l' member hIm; m fact he had real" bangs. " ' 

H seemed to us a ve~y old m~n, intensely in earnest, with little or no 
. en e of humor, whose entIre attentIOn, almost, was absorbed by his religion. 
~!. l~ved th . ho~se of prayer, the worship of God, and the practice of a personal 
1 e IgIOn. HIS pI cepts and example have been a guide and tay to many who 
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hav e remembered him with glowing and grateful hearts. H e wa r espected 
by everybody for the con istent piety of hi life. 

H e wa a Methodi t of the old ort, who wa r eady at all time with an 
appropriate l' spon e during a rmon, testimony or prayer. On one occa 'ion 
the preacher was reading the tory of Ananias and apphira, and wh n about 
finished, father Han on, in a tone of awful reprobation ejac ulated, "aye. 
what liars." 

At another time, when there was some little di ension in the church he 
was greatly troubled about it, and made it a subject of prayer at the r egular 
'Yednesday night meeting, b e ching the Lord, with great earne tness, to 
"mend these breeches." 'rhe fact that h e wa a tailor, only made it ea ier 
for some irrever ent listener to misinterpret the petition. 

One of hi stock expre ion in prayer when the chur h was the subject of 
his petition, " 'as " Lord, nourish it, dig about and dung it.·' 

PRESIDING ELDERS. 

In the pioneeer days of our church the Presiding Elders used frequently 
to make their residence in Racine, thus giving the city two Methodist preach
ers, which added something to the prestige of our church in the community 
when it was mall. 

hauncey Hobart our Pre iding Elder in 1 4 and 9, lived at number 20 
Barn table treet, no,; College Avenue, and his name appears in the first city 
directory, published in 1 50. . D. Pillsbury also lived h ere while Presiding 
Elder of the district, and became well known and respected by the whole com
munity, r egardless of chur h affiliations. 

EARL Y SOCIABLES, 

The writer was just a lad in th late sixties, and except for th e Sunday 
morning worship and the unday chool, he did not often get to the church ; 
we do have the very pleasant and very clear r ecollection, however , of a few 
ocial occa ions held in the ba ement of the old church, and the impression 

mad by the geniality, the good cheer and the merriment indulged in, and di -
pensed, by the men and matr?ns of the c~urch, will n ever be

r 
effaced. We .re

call the animated, gleeful, mIrth-compellmg face of Mrs. )' out, 11'. ',,"hIte
I y, 1\11' . Briggs, :'Ill' . "\Villiam cott, Mr . Ticknor, Mr. imm, Mrs. Do:". 
Mr . Knight, Mrs. O. J. Iri h, and other, as they moved about the room, di -
pensing ch eer , and incidentally ice cr eam and cake, or other l' f r eshments, an" 
keeping everybody intere ted and happy. 

In those days there wa not 0 much public entertainment as now, and the 
ociable was more of a function, and better appreciatecl perhaps ; at least it 

was more generally attended. 

JOHN L. HEWITT. 

Extract from letter of John L. H ewitt, a Racine boy, who became a min 
ister. Dated Milwaukee, May 22, 1911. 

"I wa converted at a camp-meeting at nion Grove the niO'ht Lady EIO'in 
ank in Lake Michigan. 

" annot forget the night I wa born again ; dreadful, y. t gl?rious; the 
wind blew like a tornado rain fell in sheets; thunder and lIghtmng awful; 
tent were blown down; o~ly th e Racine tent tood; w at on it to hold it i.n 
po ition' while it rocked and shivered, we sang "We'll tand the storm, lt 
wont be'long, we'll anchor by and by." At midnight I went into the open , 
and the storm, and in prayer gav e my heart to God, then and there. Then 
t.h e glory. 

"I herish a peculiar affection for the church in Racine; the young people 
as well a the older member who were a sociated with me in church fellow-
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ship from the time of my conver ion until I entered college, are r emembered 
as most kind and brotherly. My class leader , Brother Roissy, was a dear, good 
man, faithful, earnest, a sincere friend, and a wise religious instructor and 
adviser. 

"Father Hanson, also a class leader , true, tried and daunt 1 s. H e was at 
the time of which I speak, aged and infirm, walked with th aid of two stick . 
His class met evening previous to prayer meeting night. Before pray r meet
ing, Hanson, Roissy and myself were seated near the furnace. ight before 
had been cold and raining hard. Roissy said to Father Hanson, " did you 
have clas last night . " " 0 , yes. " " How many. " " Four." " .And who 
wer e they " " Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, and old man Han on. " 

" Pray l' meeting wer e alway well attended those days. There was the 
distinguishing spirit of th e Methodist hurch, and ther e was the Spirit 
Divine. 

"My touch with the Racine church was during the ministry of Miller, 
Pillsbury, Bennett and Manwell. Manwell frequently favored his audience 
in th e middle of his discour e with a good spiritual and in piring ong. 

" B nnett wa a strong man in the pulpit ; was much beloved, but a little 
lengthy some times in discour e. omebody said of him, " H e will immortalize 
himself by preaching an et ernal ermon. " 

" Pill bury wa called th e "weeping prophet ." The t aI'S would run 
down hi cheek while proclaiming the un earchable riches of hri t. 

" lIIiller was a man of christian dignity; always r eady with a r ea on for the 
hope that was in him. 

" '['hos. De Garis, ,,-ho died in the south, a oldieI' of the union, waR a tJ'ue 
fri end of the church. H e was a painter and decorator. He and 1, (I was only 
an a istant) without conSUlting anyone, transformed the white wood work in
side the chur h into grained oak. It wa grained and varnished between 
1:onday morning and Saturday night ; the church accepted the transformation 

with dignity and silence. 

'''rhirty-five year in the mini try to me have been agreeable and delight
ful. I know all about the toil and the poverty yet could I live my life over , I 
would con ecrate to the ame work, and be willing to cultivate the ame fields. 
Th e work is honorable, exalted, great, worthy of the loftiest ambition. I 
could a k nothing better than to b a faithful and ucces full\'[ thodi t preach
er winning ouls f or the l\Iaster. A r etro pect brinO's to my mind churches 
upbuilt, and many sheaves gather d. The vision promotes joy. " 

It was part of Our original purpose in plalllling this book, to have a 
chapter devoted to the r evival seasons xperienced by the church during its 
history, in the beli f that th e story of th e uplifting occasion would be inter
esting and profitable r eading to all. But we have not been able to gather but 
the mo t meagre data concerning th em, and our personal r ecollection do not 
eem satisfactory, as a basis f or a f ormal treatment of this subje t. ,Ye be

lieve, however , that it is entitled to be made a matter of r ecord, and it i hoped 
that some ompetent p er on will write up this tory, before th e r ecollection of 
th ese vital experiences shall hav pas ed from the m mory of participants 
who urvive. 
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ADMINISTRATION 

Honor the Lord with thy su bstance- so shall thy barns be filled. Provo 3.9, 10. 

. h . , ed by an official board '1 he local lIIethodist EpI copal hurc IS gov ern
b 

s of the church. the 
f I t d the trustees who are mem er , 

compo ed 0 tIe s ewar s i ' d School. and the pre idents 
local preachers; the sup~rlllt endent 0;1 th~ 'o~~e:~ood and of the Ladies ' Aid 
of the Epworth and Jumor I~eague, 1e r , 

ociety. C f . . dentical in its membership with th e official '['he Quarterly on erence 1 1 . d 
board but i pre ided oyer by th e district supermten ent. . 

' 1 d 1 the qnarterly conferenc , on the nomma-The stewards are p ect )y 1 t d' th same way but 
tion of the pa tor in charg . Th e trustees are e ec e m. . . , 
may be hosen by the adult m mber of the chur. ·h, on p etltIOn. . , 

When th e First Church in Racin~ ,~a~ o:~gan~:i~~' ~~e h~fa ~o ~e~~~~~ ,b~~~~i 
and the stewards wer e th e govermno 0 y, 'I f ' 

I and exhortcrs as members of the Quarter y on renc . 
preac l eI'S, d t' b t the feelinO' f ' hurch has not been emocra l C, u '" 
is g;~~~~n~o~:'~~e~t~ ~e~u~e:~hiP that it s~o~~~~ bs(>:~;;:n~ o:~{~c:;: ;re:::eal 

onfer ences ha:'e y~e.lded to t 1e pre su~~: and women, and provided, amon g 

~~~e~e~~~n~~~aft~~nl:; :~~~~~~,~tYdo~!~ences, and laymen ' associations in con-
n ction with the annual confer ence . . . f' 

The earliest r ecord of any Quarterly Cor~rence ~el~1~!PtOf22R~Cl;;' 
church which we have been abl e to find, was 0 lone . " 
at whi~h th roll was called a follow : 

E. S. Grumley; presiding elder , present. 
'Y. G. Mill er , pastor, pre ent. 
T. H. Kiilder , t eward. 
, Yout steward, present. 

E'. F'. ,y ood, steward. 
L. R. Hurlbut, teward, pre ent. 
Daniel lauson, t eward and local preacher . 
,Yilliam LUllll local preacher. 
,Yilliam Baxtr;r, local pI' acheI' . 
, 'Wheeler local preacher. 

ri. \\~. Rois y; clas leader and teward, present. . 

Th er happened to be at this meeting only three me~bers pre ent beSIde 
the pastor and pre iding elder , an unusually mall howm.g. . of 

rl~he following is an extract from the minutes of an adJourned meetmg 
the above Quarterly Confer enc : . h 11 

" The estimating committee made their r eport, to ':It: th;~reache:t s a 
be allow d for table expen s,. '210; for house r ent $150. e repOI was 
adopt d, on motion." 
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C. 

MElI1:B1<:R OF THE OFFI JAL BOARD. 

Top row, left to right-Charles F. Mool e, trustee; Joseph Cooper, trustee; 
. Mortenson, pres't. Epworth League; John Harvey, local preach er. 

r Mi.ddle row- Mrs. C. 1<'. Moore, pres't. of Ladies' Aid Society; George L. Buck, 
t uste~, John . Lunn, trustee; Samuel C. Johnson, trustee; Bertha Gerlat, pres't. 
of Juntor League. 

Bottom row- Edmond B. Funston, trustee; Gaylord Shepard, trustee ; Milo 
Griffith, pres't. Brotherhood ; M. O. Senseny, trustee. 

, 

STEWARDS; l\1EMBii;RS 01<' THE OFFICIAL BOARD. 

Top row, left to right-George N. Case, Herbert E. Jillson, Wilhur H. Dean, 
Harold Smith. 

Middle row-William H. Gebhardt. Charles Crabb, Edward W. Rapps, James 
A. Perham. 

Bottom r,ow- Henry B. Hall, Frank B. Swingle, Eugene W. Leach, John C. Ne
Collins. 



In those early days, more than now, it was the steward ' duty to look 
after the material interest of the church; to see to the fixing of the budget of 
expense, and to provide the money to meet the same. 

The local preachers were licensed to preach, in the abs nce of the pastor 
on his circuit, and frequently exercised the privilege. 

The cIa s leaders had charge of cIa ses that met weekly, and were a 
sort of as istant pastors. And it was their busines to inquire into and pro
mote the pirituallife of those in their care. The writer will never cease to be 
thankful for the privilege that was his, as a member of the cIa es of leaders, 
Roissy, Boynton, Jos. Du Four, and other. He has nev I' known so intimate, 
searching, and helpful a means of grace, ince their discontinuance. 

Th following abstract of a sy tem of finance outlined at the ,Yis
consin Annual Conference of 1 50 for the guidance of the pa tor and presid
ing elders is an interesting exhibit of the financial scheme of our church ixty 
years ago. 

1. The presiding elder shall be required at the last quarterly meetings 
on their districts for the conference year, to ee that the proper committees 
be appointed for the ensuing year; to estimate the amount n ces ary for table 
expen e and fuel; and house rent, where there are no parsonages. . 

2. A soon as the preacher may arrive in their circuits, or tations, the 
committee, or in case of their failure, the steward , shall inquire into and 
ascertain the state and wants of th ir families, and after full and atisfactory 
information has been obtained, the e timate hall be made fot' an amount 
sufficient to meet all of their disciplinary claims, and necessary wants, not 
merely what they suppose may be collected. 

3. As oon as the report of the committee shall have been ratified by the 
quarterly meeting conference, the stewards hall apportion to the several 
societi sand clas es, the whole amount of claims, including the quarterage, 
table expenses, fuel, and house rent, wher there are no par onages, according 
to the number and abilitie , and a far as practicable, in I roportion to the min
isterial services received by the societies or classes. 

7. The quarterly meeting conference, who e duty it is made in th0 
discipline, hall take special care to remove inactive and inefficient stewards, 
and to appoint uch men as are qualified for the office, and "'ill act promptly 
and effectually in the di charge of the duties of the offi e committed to them. 
The presiding elder shall make this a pecial part of the xamination of of
ficial character in the quarterly conferences. 

9. '1'he presiding elders and preacher are directed to "u r their influence 
in a mild and chri ban spirit, but with firmness, with the offic rs and mem
bers of th church" to carry out the e rule. 

In illustration of the working of this plan we pre ent heJ'e the following 
report of the stewards of Racine charge, for the year ending April, 1 59, 
as printed in the conference minute for that year. 

C. D. Pill bury, Pastor. R . Grumley, P. E. 

Presiding Elders' claims and Preachers claims and receipts. 
. Quarterage ............. .. 264.00 

receIpts. Q I' 225 72 uarter Y receIpt ......... . 
Claim ...................... 65.00 Quarterly deficiency ....... 31.28 
Receipt ..... . . . ... . . . ... . 47.00 Table claim ....... . ..... . . 255.00 

hortage ... . .. . .. .. ...... 25.00 HT ouse rent .............. . 150
6

.0
0

0
0 ______________________________ ~ ___ r_a_v_._e_x~p_. __ .. _.. ... .......... . 

It appears to have been the cu tom,. beginning wi~h ~ 53, to report in the 
conferenc minutes the name of sub cnbers to the mIssIon.ary fund, but. Ra
cine was not so reported until 1 5. In the list of subscrIbers to that fund 
from Racine for that year, appear the names of: 

J a . R. 1organ. 
1'. Ro billiard. 
T. H. Kidder. 
,Yo P. Lyon. 
J. T. IIIanchester. 
}1rs. J. Paterson. 
'J1r . D. Slau on. 
W.Joy. 
J. . Judson. 
Ii. Dean. 
E. rr. Barnes. 
J. T. Elliott. 
E. Jones. 
W. Copeland. 
R. Johnson. 
'Y. Boothroyd. 
E. Gilbert. 
J. Bull. 
E. Lees. 

1\1rs. C. D. Pill bury. 
. G. Knight. 

iII. ouroe. 
L. Marquis. 
J. C. Lunn. 
W. Baxter. 
R. Jone . 
C. Lord. 
I'. Nelon. 
S. . Yout. 
J. Adam. 
'1'. A. Lunn. 
1\1rs. J. Langloi . 
L. Du Four. 
A. B. rlyrrell. 
1\1rs. E. Han on. 
R. Oleson. 
H. 1. Harvey. 
Mr . Harvey. 

Other names that appear in 

D. Slauson. 

imilar reports in succeeding year are: 

Wm. Bull. 
J. F. Goold. 
J. Van lV"agoner. 

. Bramow. 
Geo. 'V. Leach. 
'JIrs. Briggs. 
Thos. DeGari . 
1\1r . Tostevin. 
Robert J one. 
Jane Coy. 
Joseph Du Four. 
'J1ary Parson . 
Mary Knight. 

Frank Jillson. 
:Mary teadman. 
J. A. 'Ic urdy. 
Geo. D Garis. 
Jemima Lunn. 
S. F. Winch. 
John Langloi . 
-;\1ary 1\1. Buckley. 
Addie Boughton. 
F. Cartwright. 
'J1ary Patrick. 
1\1ary onroe. 
Tyler urti. 

atherine Du Four. 

rrh following has h n found of record in the office of tile Registei' of 
Deed of Racine County. 

ertificate of appointment of Tru tee of M. E. hurch of Racine. 

I, We son G. 1\Iiller, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal hurch ~n the cit~ 
of Racine, 'Yi ., do hereby certify that on the fir t day of Jovember, ~n the year 
of our Lord one thou and eight hundred and fifty-five, the ~ollowmg ~;lmed 
per ons to ~vit: Daniel 'lauson, 'Villiam Bull, Jame LangloIs, T. H. Kl~der, 

. . Y~ut, Lucius R. Hurlburt, and John. . Hurr~ason, wer.e duly appomt~d 
truste s of the 1\Iethodist Episcopal hu,rch m the CIty of ~acme, tate of WIS
con in, according to the discipline of aId church, as p~'ovIded by an ~ct 0: the 
legislatqre of Wisconsin, approv d Mar. 15, 1849, entItled an act to mcorpor-

.• ate the 1\Iethodi t Epi copal hurch. 
igned-WE ON G. MILLER, 

Pa tor III. E. hurch. 
Racine, \\ isconsin. 
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ertifi ·ates of appointment of tru tee by J. . Robbin m 1 63, and by 
'Ym. P. towe. in 1 66, are also on record. \\T e could find no other. 

'l'he financial plan of our church, or the method of raismg our CUl'r"nt 
expense, was, until 1 97, by pew rental. A price would be put at the b <_ 

ginning of the year, upon all of the pew, and the amount of the rental tixed 
was suppo d to represent the relative de irability of the seatings. 

It wa quite the usual thing for a number of people who were not mem
ber of our church, to rent sittings. There were ome arguments in favor of 
this sch me a a financial plan, but there grew to be a trong entiment in 
favor of the proposition that church eats hould be free, and on Nov. 15, 
1 97, th official board by a formal resolution, presented by J . C. JeCollin, 
discontinued the renting of seats in the church. 

A reduced facsimile of one of the old rent cards is reproduced in this 
chapter. 

, r) ' U ' .. t~ II 
-!..l ... !.!d.J _ 

17e /6' 

't:)' ~1 'Y ..r..!.!lJ 

In 1 50 there were five di trict in the , Vi consin Conference-the Platt _ 
ville, l\1inne ota, Fond du Lac, filwaukee and Racine districts. The fol
lowing appointments were in the Racine di trict: Racine, outhport, ylYania, 
H oney reek, Geneva, East Troy, Elkhorn Eagleville, Delavan, outh :rrove, 
Beloit, pring Valley, J ane ville, nion, Rock Prairie and Whitewater. 
There were at thi time on the Racine di trict, nine churches six parsonage, 
30 local pI' acher, 154 white memb r , and two colored memhers, with 302 on 
probation. 

J')(l 
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RECORD OF THE EPISCOPACY 

DATE AND PLACE OF BIRTH LI ___ B_"_'T_E_R_E_D~ __ +-__ C_'O_~'_'OC __ R_A_TE~' D __ _ MI NISTRY HbROP 

I Yeo. Placc I Ycar 

CO~fERENCE 
MEMBERSHIP 

WHEN 
ELECTED 

(''o nfercnc~ 

, T.,=, Co" . .. So". 9, 1747, B~., If • • ..... R,;,. Ifol"" 1,r,8 ..... ' ,,,,,,,, .. [ "St ",;<.\ ... 1" .. .. 

2 Francis Asbury ..... Aug. 20 .. 1745. Handsworth. Staf- Urit. Wrsleyan .. ! 1767 Baltimort" Md .. 1784

1

flrit. Wesleyan 
fordshlre. England. . . 

3 Richard Whatcoat . . Feb. 23. 1736. Quil.ton. England. . Urit. \\,~"l~pn .. 1i69 llalt ilOorr. Md .. 1800(1. E. Church . . . 

4 William McKendree .. July 6. 1757. Virginia ............. M. Eo Churt h .... 1788 Oalt imorc. Md .. 1808 M. E. Churth . .. . 

5 Enoch George ... , March 10. 1768. Virginia .......... M. E. Churrh .. . . 1790 Balt imorr. Md .. 1816IBaltimore ..... .. 

6 Robert R. Robert s .. Aug. 2. 1778, Maryland .. .. ..... . . Baltimorr ....... 1802 Oaltimorc. Md . . 18161 Philadelphia ... . 

7 Joshua Soule . . . . . Aug. 1, 1781. Bristol. Me . ..... .... X CI\" Engl:.nd .... li99 Baltimore Md .. 182) Baltimorn , 1 , .. . ... . 

1801 Baltimorc. Md .. 1824 ~ew England .. . . 8 Elijah Hedding ... . . June 7.1780. Pine Plains, N. Y .... Ncw york .... 

1 
1812 Philadelphia .. .. 1832

l
south Carolina .. . 

10 John Emory . .. . . . .. Aprir 11.1789. Spaniard', Neck. Md. Philadclphia ..... 1810 Philadelphia .. . 1832

1 

Philadelphia ... . . 

11 Beverly Waugh . ... . Oct. 25. 17R9. \"irginia ......... . .. Baltimore . . ... . . 1809 Cincinnati. .. .. . 1836

I
Baltimore . ..... . 

12 Thomas A. Morris ... April 28. 1794. Charlrstown, "a .. .. Ohio ........... 1816 Cincinnati . ..... 1836( hiO ... .. ..... . 

13 Leonidas L. lhImlinc May 10. li97, Burlington. Conn .... Ohio .. . .. . . ... . 1832 New york ..... 1844,OhiO .... . .. . . .. 

14 Edmund S. Jancs . . . April 28, 1807, Sheffield. Mas. ....... Philadelphia ..... 18-30 Xew york ..... 1844 N Y k 1 ew or .. . .. . 

15 Levi Scott . ... . .... Oct. 11. i802. Odes. .. ~. Drl. ..... . .. Philadelphia ..... 1826 Boston ... . . . . . 1852 Philadelphia .. .. 

9 James O. Andrew . .. Jan. 7. 1794, Georgia ............. Sollth Carolina . 

16 Matthew Simpson ... June 21, 1811. Cadiz, 0 ......... " Pittsburg ...... 1833 Boston . . ...... 1852 Indiana ...... . . 

17 Osmon C. Bakrr ... July 30.1812. Marlow, N. H . ...... Xcw Hampshire. 1839 Boston ....... . 

18 Edward R. Ames ... May 30. 1806. Amesville. 0 ....... Illinois ........ 18-30 Boston . .. .... . 

1852( ew Hami>"hire. 

18;21 r ndiana .. . ..... . 

19 Davis W. Clark .... Feb. 25, 1812, Mount Desert. Me ... New york ....... 1843 Philadelphia . ... I&Hi New York .... . . 

20 Edward Thom!!On . .. Oct. 12.1810. Portsea, Bngblld... Ohio ........... 1832 Philadelphia .. .. 1864iKorth Ohio .. . .. 

21 Calvin Kingsley .. .. Sept. 8, 1812, Annsville, N. Y.... Erie ............ 1841 Philadelphia .. .. 1864 Erie ...... .. .. . 

:l2 Thomas Bowman ... July 15.1817. Berwick, Pa ...... . . Baltimorc ... . ... 1839 Brooklyn .. . ... 1872korth Indiana . . 

I I 
.t3 William L. Harris ... I ~ov. 4. 1&17, Troy, 0 ......... . .. Michigan ....... 1837 Brooklyn ...... 18i2,Ccntral Ohio . .. . 

24 Randolph S. Foster IFeb. 22. 1820. Williamsburg. 0 .. . Ohio .. . . 1837 Brooklyn ..... ' 118721 Xew York .. . .. 

)-

RECORD OF TIlE EPISCOPACY 

PosmON HELD WHEN 
ELECTED RESIDENCE 

J Assistant to Mr. wesley .. . . .1. ............. ................. ...... . 

2lGen. As!Ustant in America . .... . .. . ................................ . 

3\presiding Elder . . ......•.. . ..... . .•.. . ...• . ...•...•. . ... . ..•...... 

4\ Presiding Elder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .. . ............ . . . ...... . .... . 

5 Presiding Elder. . .. . . . . . .... .. . .. ... . ....... . ............ . . . ..... . 

6 Presiding Elder .. .... . . . ... ·1· .. ......... ....... ...... .. ....... ... . 
1 7 Pastor .......... . ..... .. ...... . ....... . ..... . ...... .. ......... . . . 

8 PYesiding Elder ........... . . 

9 Presiding Elder ............ . • • • ••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• t • • ••• • • 

10 Book Agent ....... .. . ... .. . 

11 Book Agent~ .. . ............. 1 .......... . .......... . .. . .. . ..... . .. . 

12 Ed. W. Christian Ad,·ocate .. .... .. ............................ . 

13 Editor Ladies' Repository . .. 

14 Fin. Sec. Am. Bible Soc'y .... 

15 Assistant Book Agent . ..... . 

16 Ed. W. Christian Advocate ....... . ...... . ... . .. ... . ...... . 

17 PYol. Concord Bib. Inst. .. ' .. 

18 PYesiding Elder ............ . 

19 Editor Ladies' Repository . . . 

20 Ed. W. Christian Advocate .. 

21 Editor W. Christian Advocate
l
· . 

I 22 Pres. Indiana Asbury 1.:niv .. Or:mge. N. J ....... . .... . ..... ... . . 

23 Missionary Secretary . . . . . . .. . ..... . ............... . 

1 

Died at sea, May 3, 1814; aged 66. Buried 
in the Indian Ocean. 

Died near Fredericksburg, Va., March 31, 
1816; aged 70. Buried at Baltimore. 
Md., in Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

Died in Dover. Del., July 5, 1806; aged 70. 
Buried in Dover, DeL 

Died in Nashville, Tenn., March 5, 1835; 
ae;ed 77. Buried on Campus of Vander
bdt University. 

Died in Staunton. Va., Ang. 23, 1828; 
aged 60. Buried in Mount Olivet. 
Baltimore. 

Died in Indiana, March 26. 1843; aged 64. 
Buried on Campus of DePauw Univer· 
sity. 

Bishop M. E. Church. South, 1846. Died 
March 6. 181;7 ;'aged 86. Buried on Cam
pus of Vanderbilt Univ., ' ashville, Tenn. 

Died in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., April 9, 
1852; aged 71. Buried in RUral Ceme
tery, Poughkeepsie. 

Bishop M. E. Church, South, 1846; aged 
77. Died March 2. 1871. Buried in 
Oxford, Ga. 

Died in Baltimore. Md., Dee. 16, 1835; 
aged 46. Buried in Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Died in Baltimore. Md., Feb: 9, 1858; 
a~ed 68. Buried in Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Died in Springfield, 0 .. Sept. 2, 1874; 
aged 80. Buried in Fern Cliff Cemetery. 
Springfield . O. 

Resigned 1852. Died in Mt. Pleasant. Ia.. 
Feb. 22. 1865; aged 67. Buried in 
Rose Hill Cemetery. Chicago. ID. 

Died in New York City. Sept. 18. 1876; 
aged 69. Buried in Greenwood Ceme
tery. Brooklyn. 

Died in Odessa. Del.. July 13. 1882; 
aged 79. Buried at Odessa. Del. 

Died in Philadelphia. June 18. 1884; 
aged 72. Buried in West Laurel Hill 
Cemetery. PhiladelphIa. 

Dicd in Concord. N. H.. Dec. 20. 1871 ; 
aged 59. Buried in Blossom Hill Ceme
tery, Concord. 

Died in Baltimore'. April 25. 1879; aged 
72. Buried in Greenmount Cemetery. 

Died in Cincinnati. May 23. 1871; aged 59. 
Buried in Spring Grove Cemetery. Cin
cinnati. O. 

Died in Wheeling. W. Va .. March 22. 1870; 
aged 59. Buried in Delaware. O. 

Died in Beirut. Syria-where he is buried 
-April 6, 1870; aged 57. 

Died in New York City, Sept. 2. 1887; 
aged 69. Buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, 

. Chicago. 

24 Pres. Drew. Theol. Sem ... . .. ...... . ... . . . ...................... .. 
Died in Newton Cen ter. Ma&'!.. May 1. 

1903; aged 83. Buried in Greenwood. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 
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RECORD OF THE EPISCOPACY-COntinued 

ENTERED 
MINISTRY 

CoNSECRATED 
BISHOP CoNFERE);CE 

MEMBERSHIP 
WHEN 

ELECTED 

NAMES DATE A"'-o PLACE OP BIRTH 

Conference Iyear Place Ye3r 

25 Isaac W. Wiley . May 29, 1825, Lewistown. Pa. " E., st Genesee. . 1850 Brookl)l1 ... . . 1872 Xewark . . . . . . 

26 Stephen M. Merrill . Sept. 16, 1825, Mount Pleasant, O. Ohio .. ' . . . 1846 Brooklyr • . . . " 1872 Ohio . . ...... .. . 

?:1 Edward G. Andrews. Aug. 7, 1825, New Hartford, :-\. Y. Oneida . . . . 1848 Brooklyn .... . . 1872 New York East. . 

28 Gilbert Haven . " . ~pt. 19, 1821, Malden, Mass. ., INew England .. .. 1&51 Brooklyn . . . ... 1872 New England .. . . 

29 Jesae T. Peck . . . . , . Apr. 4, 1811, Middlefield Cent., N. Y. Oneida . . . . . 1832 Brooklyn ..... . 1872 Cent. New York .. 

30 Henry W. Warren .. Jan. 4, 1831, Williamsburg, Mass . . . Xew England . ... 1855 Cincinnati. . . . 1!!80 philadelphia. ... . 

31 Cyrus D. Foss .. ... Jan. 17, 1834, Kingston,~. Y. " New york ....... 1&57 Cincinnati . ..... 1880 New York. ..... . 

32 John F. Hurst.. . .. Aug. 17, 1834, Maryland ~ewark . .. ...... 1858·Cincinnati . ...... 1880 Newark. .. ... .. . 

33 Erastu8 O. Haven .. Nov.), 11'20, Boston, MaM . ... .. .. Ne,. york .. ... . 1848 Cincinnati. ... .. 1880 Cent. New York. 

34 William X. Ninde .. June 21,1832, CortIand\"ille, N. Y .. BI.:cl: River .. ... 1&56 Philadelphia . . . . 1884 Detroit ..... . .. . 

35 John M. Walden .. . . Feb. 11, 1831, Lebanon, 0 ...... .. (,~ncillnati. .... .. 1858 Philadelphia .. . 

36 Will3rd F. Malblicu. Dec. 11, 1828, ~Iltton, ~Iass. . .. . .. Ncw England .. .. 18581 Philadclphi:1. .. 

37 (''barles H. Fowler. . Aug. 11, 1837, Hurford, Can .. .. . Rock lti,·cr .... . 18G) Philadelphia . .. 

1884 <Ancinnati •.. . ... 

lRS4 New England . ... 

1884 Rock River . .... 

3S Jbhn H. Vincent . ... Fcb. 23, 1832, Tuscaloosa, Ala . .. New Jersey . ... . 1&53 New York . .. .. 1888 Rock River ... . . 

39 James N. FitzGerald July 27,1837, Newark, N. J . .. . .. Newark ....... . . 1862 New york . .... 1888 Newark. ..... . .. 

40 Isaac W. Joy~ ... .. Oct. 11, 1836, Hamilton Co., Ohio. N. W. Indiana ... 1&59 New york . .... 1888 Cincinnati . .. . . .. 

41 John P. Newman . Sept. I, 182&. New York City .. ... Oneida .... .. .. . 1849 ~ew york . ... . 1888 fialtimore. .. . .. 

42 Daniel A. Goodgell .. Nov. 5, 1840, Newburgh, N. Y.. . New York East.. 1&59 N .. w York .... . 1888 New York East... 

43 Charles C. McCabe .. Oct. 11, 1836, Athens, U ... .. . . .. . Ohio .......... . 1860 Cleveland ...... 18116 New York .. . . .. 

44 Earl Cranston ... .. . June 27,1840, Athens, 0 . . . . . .. . . Ohio ... .. . . . .. . 1867 Cleveland ...... 1896 Colorado . .. .. .. . 

'-5 David H. Moore .. . . Sept.. 4, 1838, Athens, 0 .......... Ohio .. ....... .. 1860 Chicago . ....... 1900 Ohio ......... . . 

~ John W. Hamilton .. March 18, 1845, West \'irginie. . . . Pittsburg . .... . . 1866 Chicago ........ 1900 New England.. ... 

4710ecph F. Derry .... May 13, 1&56, Canada ......... . .. Detroit ...... .. . 1874 Los Angeles .... 1904 Detroit ...... . . . 

C8 Henry Spellmeyer . . . Nov. 25,1847, New York City ... . Newark . ..... .. . 1869 Los Angeles. .. . 1904 Newark. ....... . 

HiO 

RECORD OF THE EPISCOPACY-Continued 

POSITION HELD WHEN 
ELECTED R£SIDESCE 

2S Editor LadiCR' ikpositnry . ...... . .. . . . . .. ... . ...•......... . .. . ... {Died~/zg, i~:or~~edi~/oochow, China, 

t Died in Keyport, N. J., Nov. 12, 1905; 
26 Ed. W. Chrisli:urAdvocate .. ........ . ............ ... .. ....... ... ... j aged SO. Buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, 

Chicago. 
Died in Brookl~n, N. Y., Dec. 31, 1907; 

27 Pastor ...... o.. ... ..... .... ..... ... ....... ... .. ....... ... .... .... aged 82. Buned at Syracuse, N. Y. 

28 Editor Zion's Herald.... .. . . ...... . ................. . ...... ... .... .age~ 58. Buried In Malden, Mass. 

1 

Died in Malden, Mass., Jan. 3, 1880; 

Died In Syracuse, N. Y., May 17, 1883; 
29 Pastor................. . . .. . .. . ..... . .......... . . . ..... ... ....... aged 72. Buried in Syracuse, N. Y. 

30 Pastor ............ . . . ... ... University Park, Colo. 

~I Pres. Wesleyan Uni'"Cr,ity . ... .. . . ................... . ......... .. . . 

32 Pres. Drew Tbcol. Scm. . . .... ............. . .............. . ... . ... . 

33 Chancellor Syracu,", Uni,· . ... 

34 Pres. Garrett Bib. I nst. . . .. . 

35 Book Agent. . ...... .. . .. . .. 220 West Fourth St., Cincinnati, O. 

36 Presiding Elder . . .. ... . ..... Auburndale (Boston), Mass. 

Died in Philade~hia, Jan. 29, 1910; 
"grd 7G. Burie in Amenia. N. Y. 

Dit'll in Betbesda, Md .• . May 4, 1903. 
aged ti8. Buried in Rock Creek Ceme
tery, Washington. I). C. 

Died in Salem. Ore .. Aug. 2, 1881; aged 60. 

l
llttried in the Lee Mission Cemetery, 
Salem. Ore. 

Died in Detroit. Mich.. ]:In. 3, 1901; 
aged 68. Buried in Woodlawn Ceme
tery, Detroit. 

{

Died in New York City, March 20, 1908; 
37 Missionary Secretary .... . . .. ... . ... ...... . ................ . ....... aged 70. Buried in Woodlawn Ceme-

tery, N. Y. 

38 Sec. Sunday School Union ... 5700 Washington Ave., Chicago, IlL 

39 Rec. Sec. Missionary Soc'y .. . . . ... . .. .. ... . . ...... . ...... .. .... .. . . 

40 Pastor .................... . . ....... .. . . . . . .. . . .... . ... . .... ..... . 

41 Pastor ................ ..... .... . ... ..... .... .. . . .. ....... .. .. .. . . 

42 Sec. Board of Education ..... 

43 Sec. Missionary Society .. . .. . 

44 Book Agent.. .............. Washington, D. C. 

45 Ed. W. Christian Ad,·ocale. .. 220 West Fourth St., Cincinnati, O. 

46 Sec. Freedmen's Aid Soc'y . . . 36 Bromfield St.., Boston, Ma.'IS. 

47 Editor Epworth Herald ..... . 455 Franklin St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

{
Died in Hongkong. China, April 4, 1907; 

aged 69. Buried in Linden, N. J. 
Died in Minneapolis, July 28, 1905; aged 

68. Buried in Lakewood Cemetery, 
Minneapolis. 

Died in Saratoga, July 5, 1899; aged 72-
Buried in Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 

Died in New York City. Dec. 5. 1909; 
aged 69. Buried in Meriden, Conn. 

Died in New York City. Dec. 19. 1906; 
aged 70. Buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, 
Chicago. 

{
Died in Atlantie City, N. I., Marth 14, 

481 Pastor ... .................. ............... .. .. .. . . . . ............ . 1910; aged 62. Buried in Elizabeth, 
N. J. 
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RECORD OF THE EPISCOPACY -Continued 

DATE AND PLACE OP BIRTH 

49 Wol. F. McDowell. Feb. 4. 1858. Millersburg. 0 

50 James W. Dashford . May 27. 1849. Wisconsin 

ENTERED 
MINIS'l'RY 

Conference 

. .. North Ohio 

. New England. 

CONSECRATED 
BISHOP CoNPERENCE 

MEMBEI1SHIP 
WHE!i 

ELECTED 

I 
1882 Los Angeles. ., 1904 North Ohio .. 

1880 Los Angeles .... 1904 Cincinnati . .. .. . 

51 Wiltiam Burt .. .... . Oct. 23.1852. Padstow. Enghnd .. New York East. 1881 Los Angeles .... 1904 Italy ....... 

52 Luther B. Wilson . . . Nov. 14. 1856. Baltimore. Md.. . Baltimore 1878 Los Angeles . . . 1904 Baltimore . .. 

53 Thomas B. Neely .. June 12; 1841. Philadelphia. . Philadelphia ..... 1865

1 

Los Angeles.. 

54 William F. Anderson April 22. 1860. ~!organtown. W. \'a. New York . . . 188iIDaltimOre . . 

55 John L. Nuelsen .... Jan. 19. 1867. Zurich. Switzerland. West German . 1889 Daltimcore. 

1904 Philadelphia .... 

1908 :-;rew York ... . 

1908 Chicago German . 

56 William. A. Quayle . . June 26.1861. Parks,·ille. Mo ... .. Kansas .. 1885i Baltimore .... 1908 Rock River . . . 

1859 Baltimore ...... 1908 Pittsburg .. . ... . 57 Charles W. Smith . . . Jan. 30. 1840. Redstone. Pa . .. .. . Pittsburg . .... . 

58 Wilson S. Lewis. .... July 17. 1857. Russell. N. Y ... .. . Uppe.· Iowa ..... 1885 Baltimore." ... 1908 Northwest Io·.va. 

59 Edwin S. Hughes .. . Dec. 7.1866. Moundsville. W. Va . Iowa ..... .. ... . 1886 Baltimore" .. .. 1908 Indiana . ... .. , .. 

60 Robert McIntyre . .. . Nov. 20. 1851. Selkirk. Scotland . . Illinois .. . .. 1878 Baltimore ...... 1908 So. California . 

61 Frank M. Bristol.. .. JaD. 4. 1851. Jeddo, :\. Y-,-' _"", . ..;.._. '-.,,-,-R-,-oc,-k_R_iv..;.e_r . ..;..,-,--,--,-18:..7_7.c.B_a_l.:..ti_m.::,o-,rec..' ",' . .:.... ",' .c...:...I908=_B"'a_l:..lim_..:.or....:e"' . .:...,,"' . .;.:. 'c..:.' 

II. MIS1:IONARY 

1 Francis Burns ...... Dec. 5. 1809. Alban y. :-;r. Y ...... . ILiberia .. .. .... 1838 Perry. Ii. Y . ... 1858 Liberia. .. ... .. . 

2 John.\Y. Roberts ... Sept. 8. 1812. Petersburg. Va ..... Liberia .. . .... .. 1838 ",ew York ..... . 1866 Liberia ... . . ... . 

3 William Taylor ..... May 2. 1821. Rockbridg~ Co: . Va .. IBaltimore ...... . 1843 Philadelphia .. .. 1884 Loca1 ~cher .. 
• JamesM. Thoburn .. March 7.1836. Samt ClaIrsvIlle. O. PIttsburg .. .... . !858 New york .. . .. 1888

I

South IndIa ... .. 
5 Joseph C. Hartzell .. June 1. 1842. Illinois ..... .... ... " Central Illinois .. 1 68 Cleveland .. " .. 1896 Louisiana ..... .. 
6 Edwin W. Parker ... Jan. 21. 1833. Saint Johnsbury. n .' \·ermont ....... . 1857 Chicago ........ 1900 North J ndilL .. . , 

71FraDk W. Warne ... Dec. 31 . 1854. Ontario. Can ....... 10ntario. Can. Ch. 1874 Chicago ........ 1900 Bengal.Burma. .. 
8 Isalab B. Scott .. .. . Rept. 30. 1854. Kentucky . . .. ..... /Tennc'!.o;ee . . ... . . I 8OlLo5 Angeles ... '1 1904 Texas .... ..... .. 
9 William F. Oldham. Dec. 15. 1854. Dang.1 Iore. India . . . )I ichigan.: .... . .. 1883 Los Angeles .... 190410hio .. .. .... . .. 

10 John E. Robinson ... Fe". 12. 1849,' Irel:t nd. ........ . .. Central illInOIS .. 1874 Los Angeles .... 1904 IBengal .... .... . 
1~lerriman C. Harri • . IJuly 9. 1846, ~'lint Cbi .. sville, 0 .. Pitt~burg ....... 1869 Los Angeles .. . . 1904!Japao .. .. .. .. .. 

I 

I 

I ~ 

-~--- --

RECORD OF THE EPISCOPACY-Continued 

PosmON HELD WHEN 
ELECTED RE.~IDENCF. 

49 Sec. Board of Education . . . .. 57 Washington St.. Chicago. III. 

50 Pres. Ohio Wesleyan Univ .. . Peking. China. 

51 Presiding Elder. ... .. ...... . 30 Voltastrasse. Zurich. Switzerland. 

52 Pastor . . ........ . .....•.. .. 1026 Arch St .• Philadelphia. Pa. 

53( astor .. .. .. ........ .. .. ... New Orleans. La. 

54

I
SeC. Board of Education." .. Chattanooga. Tenn. 

55 Prof. Theology. Berea. 0 ... .. Omaha. Neb. 

56 Pastor.. ... . .. . . . . . . . • . . .. Oklahoma City. Okla. 

The Hobart-Curtis, Portland. Ore. 571Ed. Pittsburg Ct:.. Adv .. .. 

58 Pres. Morningside College .. . Foochow. China. 

59 Pres. De Pauw lfniversity. . 455 Buchanan St .• San Franci~co. Cal. 

60 Pastor .. .. " ............. .. ISaint Paul. Minn. 

61 I Pastor .. .. .. .. ........ .. . " .B_u_c_n_os_Ai_·r_es,-'-.A_r"'ge_n_l_in_3.:.... _S._A_. ____ -'-_ ____ _________ _ 

BISHOPS 

1\ Pres:ding Elder .. .. ........ . ... ...... .. .. .......... .. . . ....... . 

2(rC$ldm~ Elder . ..... . ..... .. .. ...... ... .. ................. . 

3 EvangelIst. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . ... . .... ....... .. . ........... . 
4 Presiding Elder .. . .......... Meadville. Pa. 
5 Sec. Freedmen's Aid Soc·y ... Funehal. Madeira Islands. Africa. 
6 Presiding Elder . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . .. . ..... . .. .. . . . . 
7 Presidin!!; Elder ............ Lue kno\\' . Ind ia. 
8 Ed. S.· W. Chr. Adv ........ 'I ~~onro'· i a . Lilleria. 
9 Ass' t Missionary eeretary ... ,,,ingapore. St raits et tlements. 

10 Presiding Elder . . ... . . .. 'ICaleu! tao I nuia. 
11 Sup!. and Presiding Elder... Seoul. Kere!}. 

l (j;l 

r Die~ in l3alt ilnorr. Apri l 1~: IS63; aged 
'1 1. 5". DUrled 10 MonrO'·la. LI ~ert3. 

) Died in Liberia. Jan. 30. 1 75; aged 63. 
I lluried in Monrov;". 

{
Died in Palo Allo. Cal., May 18. 1902; 

aged .1: and buried there. 

{
Died, and buriccl . at :-;raini Tal. India. 

. J une 3. 1901; aged 68. 

~; ! 



STATISTICS 

1'he following tables of the church officer, " 'ith the date of their incum
bency, is not complete, for the very good reason that the record, espeeially the 
early record, are not complete, and these tables have been made up from the 
record alone. 1'he terms of ervice are inclusive of all date mentioned, 
which are the date of appointment, or election, a nearly as ould be deter
mined. 

TRUSTEES 

Daniel Slauson-1845-1855. 
Edwin W. Smith-1 45. 
Alanson FiJer- 1845-'70- '72 to '1-

'86 to 9. 
William Bull-1 45-'55-'66-'69-'70-'72 

to 1 81. 
Albert G. Knight-1 45-'66-'68 to '70, 

'72 to ' 4. 
James Langlois-1 55. 
T. H. Kidder- 1 55. 
Lucius R. Hurlbut-1855. 
John S. Humason-1855. 
S. C. Yout-1855-'66-'68 to 70, '72 to 

'74. 
Stephen Campbell-1863-'66-'68 to '70, 

'72 to ' 1. 
Peter RObilliard-18 63-'6 6-'68. 
Elias Jones-1863-'66-'6 to 70, '72 to 

'74. 
Henry Dean-1 63-'66, '75 to '84, ' 6 

to '90, '93 to 1905. 
James GiJbert-1863. 
John F . Goold-1 66-'68 to '70, '72 to 

'81, ' 7 to '90. 
William Penn Lyon-1866-'68 to 70, 

'72 to' 1. 
George W. Slauson-1 68 to '70, '72 

to ' 2. 
W. G. RObertS-1868- '69. 
David RobertS-1875 to 1878. 
John T. Fish-1879 to 1884. 
Peter Du Four-1 82 to '84, ' 6 to 

'90, '93 to 1906. 
Joseph Du Four-1882 to ' 4, ' 6 to 

'90, '94 to '95, '97 to 190 . 
Simeon Whiteley-1 2 to '84, '86 to 

'89. 
F. H. McAdow-1 2 to '84. 
H. C. Staver-1 84. 
George Skewes-18 6 to '8-'90-'93-

'941. 
C. 1. Shoop-18 6-'87-'89 . 
Wilbur H. Dean- 1886 to 1890. 
Samuel Skewes-1887 to 1889. 
James W. Bennett- 1888-'89. 
Samuel C. Johnson- 1890-'94 to 1911. 
E. W. Leach-1890. 
W. E. Lunn-1890-'93. 
Alonzo LobdelJ-1 93 to 1908. 
Joseph Henderson-1893. 

I!j.j 

Joseph Tucker-1893. 
L. A. Nelson-1893 to 1899. 
Eli ShuPe-1899. 
Joseph Cooper-1894 to 1911. 
George F. RObertS-l 95-'96. 
W. J. HarveY-1895 to 1911. 
George Jagers-1896 to 1902, 1908 

to 1910. 
Zenas Mann-1901 to 1908. 
Gaylord Shepard-1903 to 1911. 
Anson S. Barker-1906. 
Thomas Hay-1908 to 1911. 
E. B. Funston-1910-'l1. 
veorge Buck-1910-'l1. 
J. C. Lunn-1910-'l1. 
C. F . Moore-1911. 
M. O. SensenY-1911. 

STEWARDS. 

Daniel Slauson-1855-'57_'5 -'66. 
William Baxter-1860. 
'i. H. Kidder-18 55-'57 to '65. 
L. R. Hurlbut-1 55-'57. 
E. F. Weed-1855. 
J. S.Humason-1855. 
h. W. Roissy-1855-'70-'71. 
James Langlois-1856 to '58. 
C. L. Ord-1856 to ' 59. 
W. P . Lyon-1!j57 to '59-'70. 
H. W. Harvey-1855-'57-'71. 
c.... C. Forsythe-1858. 
Elias Jones-1858-'9-'71-'72. 
William BulJ-1 57-'8, '6 5 to '67-'74. 
S. C. Yout-1857 to '59, '68 to '70-

'73. 
J. S. Judson-1 59 to '61. 
James Guilbert-1859-'60-'61 to '63. 
John C. Lunn-1 59-'60-'70-'71-'75, 

'97 to 1908. 
Henry Dean-1860 to '73, '75 to 1890-

1904. 
Peter Robilliard-186v to '68. 
reter Du Four-1860 to 1884-'94,-'95. 
Joseph Du Four-1861 to '67, '74 to 

'84, '86 to '90, '93 to '96. 
Stephen CampbelJ-1862 to '68. 
John Lees-1862. 
Samuel SandS-1863. 
C. C. Briggs-1864 to '72, '78 to '8I. 
C. Brewer-1864 to 1872. 

William Lunn-1 68. 
J. F. Goold-1868 to 187 5. 
Reuben Clark-1872. 
P. S. Litzenberger-~868. 
A. Jillson- 1869 to 72. 
F. Mead-1873 to 1875. 
A. G. Knight- 1873 to 1875, 18 2 to 

'84 . 
A. FiJer-1873-'74 . 
M. D. Erskine-1873-'74-'77 to '79. 
David Roberts-1875. 
John Heroy-1875. 
Cyrus Comstock-1 77. 
A. J. Douglas-187; t,o ~8~3 ., , 
S Whiteley-1872- 3-7- 8- 86- 7- 9. 
F' H McAdow-1877 to '8I. 
H. Jillson-1877 to '84, 1906 to 1911. 
J. C. Smith-1878-'79. 
William Baxter-1860. 
H. C. Staver-1880-'84. 
George Skewes-1880 to 1890-'93. 
George K. Dean-1881 to '84. 
Warren Wolfenden-1882. 
E. Shupe-1 3-'84-'86 to 1890-'93 to 

1908. 
E. W. Leach-1 6 to '90, '93 to 1900, 

'04 to '11. 
'loomas Williams-18 6-'87-' 9. 
Wilbur H. Dean-1887-'93 to 1911. 
S C. Johnson-1887 to '90-'93. 
P. Weingartner-1887 to '90-'94-'99 to 

'03. 
A.LobdelJ-1887 to '90. , 
J M McLaughlin-1887 to 90. 
J~sePh Tucker-1887 to '90, '94 to 

'99. 8 '94 John Beffel-1887-'8 - . 
E. A. Bishop-18 9 to '90-'96. 
Walter Du Four-1890. 
J C eColIins-11593 to 1911. 
W. i BulJ-1893 to '98. 
O. C. Seelye-1893 to '9~. 
E A Tostevin-1890 to 93. 
G~orge F. Roberts-1893 to '95. , 
E. M. Van Valkenberg- 1894 to 96. 
E. W. Rapps-1 95 to 1911. 
F. E. Field- 1896 to 1900. , 
George H. Dickinson-1896 to 98. 
Hiram Chaffee-1896 to 1910. 
W H Gebhardt-1897 to 1911. 
J ·A. 'Perham-1897 to 1911. 
George F. BelJ-1899 to 1903. 
Gaylord Shepard-1900 to 1902. 
Aason S. Barker-1901 to 1904. 
Thomas Hay-1901 to 1906. 
C F Moore-1903 to 1910. 
A: D. Mortenson-1904-'05. 
Clarence Fifer-1906 to 1910. 
Henry Hall-1906 to 1911. 
J. Fred Johnson-191,O. 
Charles rabb-1910-11. 
William'lnorkelson-1910. 
M. O. Senseny-1910. 
E. E. Simmons- 1910. 
Max. W. Heck-1910. 
James Clay-1910. 
M E White-1910 . 
C.- .C: Mortenson-19,10. 
Harold Smith-1910- 11. 
Geo. W. Case-1910-'l1. 

DISTRI T STEWARDS. 

E. F. Weed-1855. 
T. H . Kidder- 1856-'7 -' 59 to '62-'66-

7 years. 
James Langlois-1858. 
Stephen CampbelJ-1863 . 

. C. Briggs-1864-1 O. 
Peter Du Four-1 65-'67-'69 to '82-

'4-'94-1 years. 
Elias Jones-1868. 
Henry Dean-1883. 
George Skewes-18 5 to '93-9 years. 
E. W. Leach-1 95-'96-'99-190 to 

1911-7 years. 
J. C. eCollins-1 97-' 
W. H . Dean-1900-'O l. 
Thos. Hay- 1902-'04 to '07-5 years. 
Geo. F. BelJ-1903. 

RECORDI G STEWARDS. 

S. C. Yout-1855 to 1859-5 years. 
J. S. Judson-1860-'l. 
James Guilbert-1 62-'3. 
Joseph Du Four- 1 64 -'5-'6. 
Charles W. Brewer- 1867. 
1. S.Litzenberger- 186 . 
S. C. Yout-1869. 
J. C. Lunn-1870-1871. 
S. Whiteley-1872-'3. 
F. Mead, 1874-'75. 
A. Filer-18 '/6 . 
Joseph Du J!'our- 1 77 to 1 96-20 

years. 
George H . Dickinson- 1 97. 
E. W. Leach-189 . 
J. C. eColJins-1899. 
J. A. Perham-1900 to 1903-4 years. 
A. S. Barker-1904-'5. 
E. W. Rapps-1906 to 1911-6 years 

LOCAL PREACHERS. 

Daniel Slauson-1 54 to 1864- 11 
years. 

William Lunn-1 54 to 1861 to 1 69 
-14 years. 

William Baxter-1854 to 59-6 years . 
S. S. Wheeler-1854 to '5 -5 years. 
Albert M. Case-1 64. 
O. J . Cowles-1 64. 
Ormond Stone-1 6 . 
Fred G. Ranney-1 73-'4. 
Charles Clark-1 77. 
Henry Davis-1 67. 
C. C. Mortenson-1909-'10. 
Max Heck-1909-'10. 
A. F. Grimm-1909. 
Glenn Adams- 1909. 
John Harvey- 1911. 



Year 
Ending 

1. 1886 
2. Sept. 27. 1837 
3. Sept, 12. 1838 
4. Sept . 11. 1839 
5. 184 0 
6. Aug . 2;'. 1841 
7. Aug. 24. 1 842 
8. A u g. 2~. 1843 
9. J uly 24, 1844 

10. Aug. 20. 1845 
11. A u g. 12. 1846 
12. A u g. 11. 1847 
13. Ju.l y 1 2. 18U 
14. J u n e 27, 1849 
16. Jun e 26. 1860 
16. June 26. 18~1 
17. Sept. 1. 1852 
18. A~. 31. 1853 
19. Aug. 30. 1854 
ZOo Aug. 29. 1856 
21. Sept. 17. 1856 
U . Aug. 2G. 1857 
23. May 12. 1858 
24. April. 1859 
26. Oct.. 1859 
26. Sept . 26. 1860 
27 Sept. 18 •. 1861 
28. Oct. 1. 1862 
29. Oct.. 1 ~63 

30. Oct. 5. 1864 

3 1. Oct. 4. 1865 

32. Sept. 6 •• 1866 

33. Oct. 2. 1867 

34 . Oct. 1. 1868 
35. SePt. 23. 1869 

36. Oct. 12, 1870 
37. Oct. 11. 1871 
38. Oct. 9. 1872 
39. Oct. 15. 1873 
U. Oct. 7, 1874 

41. Oct. lJ. 1875 
4%. Oct. 4. 1876 
4 3. Oct. 11. 1877 
44. Oct. 2. 1878 

45. Oct. 1. 1879 
46. Oct. 13. 1880 
47. Sept. 21. 1881 
48. Sept. 28. 1882 
49. Oct. 3. 1883 
50. Oct. 1. 1884 
51. Oct. 8. 1885 
5 2. Sept. 23. 1 86 
53. Oct. 5. 1887 
M. Sept 26. 1888 
55. Se ill. 25. 1 89 
56. Se llt. 24, 1 90 
57. Se pt. 23. 189 1 
r,8. Sept. 21 . 1892 
fi!~ S e pt. 20. 1893 
~O SOllt 26. 18 9 4 
61 n,·, 2. 18 95 
6~ S(' I,l 30. 1896 
6 ~ Sr "t. 22. 189r 
6.. Se pt. 29. 1895 
65. Sel" 27. 189 9 
66. Oc l. 3. 1900 
67 O,' t 9. I ~Ol 
6X. i"el'!. 1 O. 1902 
6!l. So,,!. 16. 1903 
;0. Sppt. 7. 1904 
71. SOPI 20. 1905 
, 2. Sept 26. 1906 
3. Sept. 25. 1907 
4. Sept 16. 1908 
5. Sept 8. 1909 
6. Sept. 1. 1910 
7 SepL 26. 1911 

STATISTICS OF 

Name 
of 

Conference 

P lace 
of 

Confe rence 

R ushvl11<! 
Jac k son v ille 
Alton. 111. 

.. Bloomington 
Rock Ri ve r ~~~~t.;~rle:. Ogle 

:: Ch icago 

.. ~~ ~:c'l,':-~' I. T. 

.. Peoria 

.. Galene. 

.. Ch1cago 
Wl8<;,onsl n ~::re~~rlte 

" Be'lolt 

:: ~~~k~~ht.c 
:: ~:~:~:I~le 
;: ~~l:~on 
:: Mil. Spring Bt. 

Beloit 
Sheboygan Falls 
Whitewater 
Janesville 
Fond du Lac 
Kenosha 
Wau k esha 

Oshkosh 

Mil. Summerfield 

Ripon 

Beaver Dam 

Racine 
Appleton 

Janesville 
Milwaukee 
Fond du Lac 
Whitewater 
Oshkos.h 

Racine 
Waupaca 
'Yaupun 
Ft. At k inson 

Mil. Spring St. 
Appleton 
'Vhltewater 
Fond du La(! 
Mil. Summe rfie ld 
Oshkosh 
"·aukesha 
Berlin 
Appleton 
Racine 
B eave r Dam 
'Vhltewatel' 
Oshkosh 
Mil. A!;burv 
Flo Atkinson 
F·t. Howard 

I~t~~~~s Point 
Marinette 
" ' au pun 
"'aukesha 
Appleton 
Ripon 
Milwaukf'e 
Green Bay 
Sh e boygan 
\\"ausau 
Janesvill e 
Mlhvaukee 
Neenah 
Kenosha 
Edgerton 
AhUgo 

Co . 

166 

Name 
of 

018trlct 
Pastor 

Chicago Samuel Pillsbury 
MIl~,aukee Otis F . ~urtls 

:: Salmon Stebbins 

ChIC,~gO ~o te ~;~~~re~OP 
MII,,:~ukee ~~rto~I~~~~~e 

G. L. S. Stuff 
Julius Field 
Warner .?lIver 

Matthew Bennett 
A. Hanson 

A P . Allen 
J. W . Putnam 
C. C. M~son 

~V G M.pler 

C. D . Ptl,!sbury 

P. S. Bel;net t 

A. C. M~!1weU 

J . C. Robbins 

R. H . Stin chfield 

"'m. H. Sampson 

MUwaukee "I"m. P . Stowe 

O. J . Cowles 

J. W . ~.rhart 

G. C. Haddock 
A . P . M~~d 

F. S. Stein 

S. N. Grllflth 
Thos. Cl~,thero 

E. ·G. U~~lke 

Henry ~~vUle 

D . C. Jo~n 

J . E . Fa~mer 

E . 1.. Eaton 
. S. Lean 

H. P . H~.Ylell 

R K . M~,naton 

Wm. RO!.lIns 

;V. 1 .... Leek 

P r esid in g 
E lde r 

John Clark 
Salmo~ Stebbins 

Julius .Fleld 

Hoope,~ Crewfl 

Jas. Mitchell 
S. H. f\~ocklng 

Ch8Un~y Hobart 

'Henry .. Summers 

A P ~l1en 

E S 9,rumle, 

C 0 r.1l1sbury 

H C Tilton 

S C Thoma. 

C. 0 Pillsbury 

" ' m P . StOWf' 

W G . • ¥llIer 

Henry .. Colman 

I S L::avltt 

S Ha!.sel' 

J . L. Hewitt 
J R Srelghton 

o C ~?hn 

'Ym. ~,ollins 

FIRST CHURCH 
en CHURCH COL.L. E CT I ONS 
:a en CHURCH 

MEMBERS i:: PASTORAL BENEVO: EXPENSE 

'" PROPERTY 
< SUPPOR'P LENCItS BUILDING 

III 

.c E 
" ~ = :l <> ~~ 

.. 
.c '" 

.. .. 
2 P- c ~ .. c ~ £:; c 

u" c c ~ 

~ :! ~ c ~ ~ ~ 
~,; § ~ 

:t;::. 

'" <> <>0 
~ 

. ~ 
",- _0 

;; ~ -; u ~ .=~ ~" ~a:i 
,,<> ~ " "' ;: 

e " ;; 
.,.., -"c ~ " S~;; ~ ~ 

~ 0 :c .., .; "" .. ct~ 8-<! i ~ " ~~ 
Ill~O:: 

c.. c. ..l u < z > ;> .. c. o III U:,) o.Ql 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
6. 
6. 
7. 47 
8. 279 
9. 80 

10. 100 
11 . 82 
12. 85 
13. 80 

Thos. A . Morr is 

14 . 80 200.00 14 .00 2.00 E . S. Janes 

16. 80 
L. L . Hamllne 

16. 94 40 1 1 
B everly 'Waugh 

17 94 40 1 1 40 .00 
Edward R . Ames 

18. 88 4 2 1 460.00 7.20 Levi Scott 

19. 
T . A. Morris 

20. 130 1 2 1 
41.42 Edmund S. Janes 

!l. 122 68 6 1 650.00 20.00 9.a R Matthew Simpson 

22. 146 26 4 6 5 1 500.00 :! .OO 40.00 48.00 F.. R. Ames. 

23. 147 53 60000 6000 5. 00 96.00 10.00 T . A . Mo rr is 

24. 143 15 4 4 3 599. 72 .7.00 5.00 70.00 9. 25 Osm on C. Baker 

25. 132 5 1 1 5000 3'8. 00 3 1.50 4.70 4.00 1;; . n. . Ames 

26. 113 7 2 3 1 3000 480.00 60.00 37.;0 4.19 L..evt Sc ott 

27. 100 5 2 1 3000 660.00 6 6. 0'i 125.00 Osmon C. Baker 

28. 117 3 5 1 3000 500.00 65.00 129.00 E . S. Janes 

29. 124 31 1 6 6 1 4000 3000 61 5. 00 7000 9.00 Levi Scott 

170.00 

30. 130 28 3 4 3 1 6000 3500 750.00 70.00 11.01 133.20 Levi Sc ott 

16000 
31. 149 20 3 3 1 1 6000 3000 800.00 81.20 11.31 135.77 O. C. Bake r 

180.00 W. Clark 
32. 139 18 2 15 2 1 5000 3000 1300.00 83.00 8.76 109.82 Davis 

100.00 
33. 164 27 1 2 12 2 7000 3500 1250.00 75.00 189.00 Matthew Simpson 

152.00 
34 . 179 15 2 1 2 7500 3500 1150.00 75.00 149.17 E . R. Ames 

35. 162 6 1 2 7500 3000 1450.00 85. 00 20.50 140.00 Levi Scott 

100.00 
36. 153 1 4 1 30000 150 .00 8500 4.00 38.00 Davis W . Clark 

37. 152 8 1 3 2 39000 3000 1500.00 85. 00 9.00 101.00 M. Simpson 

3 . 157 49 9 11 2 40000 2500 1600.00 5. 00 36.00 25. 00 Gilbe rt Haven 

39. lsa 14 1 13 3 2 32000 2500 1950.00 85.00 25.00 55.00 S. M. Merrill 

40. 193 7 1 2 2 32000 2500 1900.00 85. 00 39.38 43. 15 R. S. Fosler 

120.00 
41. 184 2 1 1 32000 . 2600 1600.00 5. 00 15. 00 58.00 1. ~V. ~'iley 

42. 200 15 2 I 11 1 40000 3000 1400.00 88.00 31.00 50.00 51.00 350 Thomas Bowman 

43. 210 10 2 2 4 1 40000 3500 1700.00 80.00 35.00 65.00 33.00 200 Jesse T . Peck 

44. 203 7 1 13 14 1 35000 2500 1500.00 80.00 18.00 38.00 50.00 200 R. S. Foster 

116.00 
45. 232 5 8 5 1 32000 2000 1700.00 0.00 60.00 75.45 51.00 300 E . G. Andrews 

46. 271 16 1 8 18 1 3300 2500 1500.0r 80.00 60.50 70.00 76.00 441 \Vm. L. Har ris 

.7. 240 9 6 2 1 35000 2500 1300.00 80.00 38.60 64.00 85.42 517 C. D. Foss 

48. 215 2 1 1 25000 2500 1300.00 80.00 40.00 32.35 422.25 5388 J. ,v. Wiley 

49. 200 3 6 2 1 30000 2500 1400.00 85.00 47.50 41.47 87.00 5600 J . F . Hurst 

5 0. 206 8 1 1 31000 2500 1400.00 90.00 70.00 . 56.79 243.68 712.00 600 W . F . Mallalleu 

51. 289 11 13 15 1 30000 2500 11 50.00 90.00 89.00 75.00 904 .00 mu~ 
Thos. Bowman 

52. 294 6 4 12 1 30000 2500 1450.00 93.00 115.00 74.00 371 .00 S. M. M e rrill 

53. 273 10 3 1 30000 2500 1' 50.00 96.00 75.00 105.00 197.00 650. ~~ 80 Chas. H . Fowler 

5. 270 2 5 3 1 30000 2500 1300.00 92.00 51.00 11 0.00 257.00 90 E . G. Andrews 

55. 235 4 8 9 1 28000 2000 1500.00 96.00 133.00 102.00 323.00 m:go 120 John P. Newman 

56. 300 5 11 19 1 20000 ~OOO 1500.00 96.00 105. 00 125.00 345.00 .25.00 600 C. D . Foss 

57. 310 15 24 10 1 28000 2000 1400.00 96.00 80.00 105.00 244.00 mu~ 3373 Tho!. Bowman 

58. 325 35 7 10 1 28000 5000 1500.00 96.00 134 .00 165.00 523.00 2600 J . N. Fitzgerald 

59. 385 00 1 12 23 1 28000 5000 1660.00 9 .00 90.00 193.00 490.00 SOO.OO 200 1. \V. Joyce 

60. 400 15 1 11 22 1 28000 5000 1660.00 160.00 127.00 23'2.00 900.00 200 Chas. H . Fowler 

61. 396 10 1 15 7 1 28000 0000 1700.00 84. 00 12000 1~0.00 537.00 900.00 600 R . S. Fosler 

62. 428 23 2 11 1 28000 5000 1 00.00 88.00 100.00 200.00 298. 700.00 150 J . M. Walden 

63. 445 10 10 3 1 2 000 5000 1600.00 97.00 83.00 200.00 303.00 650.00 100 H . " ' . Warren 

64 457 18 7 5 1 28000 5000 1600.06 88.00 95.00 141.00 343.00 1114 . ~~ S. M. Merrill 

65. 400 11 13 2 1 28000 5000 1700.00 110.00 60.00 98.00 284.00 800.0 810 J . F . Hurst 

66 440 • 4 1 1 28000 5000 1700.00 10' .00 72.00 135.00 311.00 750.0 361 W . F . Mallalieu 

67. 419 12 10 12 1 28000 5000 1700.00 104 .00 81.00 138.00 291.00 847 .0 600 1. 'Y o JOYc~ 

68. 460 12 9 1 1 28000 5000 1700.00 104 .00 64 .00 103.00 251.00 830.00 1282 Oanlel A Goo sdell 

69. 480 14 8 14 1 28000 5000 1700 00 104 .00 105.00 144 .00 398.00 490.00 44 Cyrus D . Foss 

70. 490 7 4 1 28000 5000 1800.00 104 .00 105. 00 139.00 513.00 520.00 130 H . ·~V . Warren 

71. 476 .0 16 1 1 28000 5000 1800 CO 104 .00 114 .00 125.00 556.00 550.00 50 Luther B. \\' tl:ion 

72. 482 17 10 1 1 28000 5000 1800.00 10' .00 112.00 175.00 202.00 72b .00 C. C. McCabe 

73. 500 20 3 8 1 28000 5000 1900.0" 110.00 1&8. 00 256.00 2120.00 900.~0 J. W. Hamilton 

74 . blO 15 9 4 1 28000 5000 1900.' 0 110.00 158.00 311.00 645.00 1018.00 T. B. Neely 

75. 530 30 1 17 5 1 28000 5000 1900.00 120.00 158. 00 500.00 812 500.00 20.00 \\T . F . M c Do w el1 

76. 576 19 4 25 7 1 28000 5000 1900.00 120.00 150.00 510.00 758.00 500.00 425 J . F . Berry 

77. 580 6 1 27 10 1 28000 7000 2000.00 120.00 140.00 85 1.00 834.00 1350.00 J . W . Hamilton 

Tbe i ' , add tlonal fhtures above Pastor ~ salaru~51 d88lgnale the value of {IOnalions that were made during tholif': ) dl"li. 

Wi 



THE PRESENT MEMBERSHIP 

Th~ membership roll of the church at the time of this publJcation consists of 
434 resident, and 50 non-resident members. The latter represent those who have 
permanently removed from Racine, and have not yet called for letters of transfer. 

The following are their names and addresses: 

RE IDEXT l\1El\ffiERS 

Allen, Mary-1026 Franklin St. 
Allen, Laura-1208 10th St. 
Anderson, James A.-1315 Carlisle Ave. 
Anderson, Mrs. J. A.-1315 Carlisle 

Ave. 
Anderson, Arlington-1315 Carlisle 

Avo. 
Anderson, Laurel-1315 Carlisle Ave. 
Aycock Laura-1ll1 16th St 
Aiken, George-1738 Howe St. . 
Abresh, Mary-1408 Franklin St. 
Anderson, Jennie-1246 Schiller St. 
Anderson, Mae-1226 Wisconsin St. 
Anderson, Selina-1615 W. 6th St. 
Augustine, E. H.-ll15 Center St. 
Augustine, Cora-1ll5 Center St. 

Brewer, Jane-1436 Wisconsin St 
B~ssinger, Mary-1632 Park Av~. 
Bishop, E. A.-ll28 College Ave 
B!shop, Laura-1128 College Av·e. 
Bishop, Burnette-1504 Dean Blvd. 
Bauman, Albert-ll45 Park Ave. 
Br:;tdley, Minnie-ll3 Villa St. 
Ba~ley, Adeline-1805 Howe St. 
Bailey, Marguerite-1805 Howe St. 
Boyce, Nettie-415 7th St. 
Beach, Josephine L.-719 Grand Ave. 
Beach, Lucy L.-719 Grand Ave 
Burleigh, Martha-732 Wisconsin: St. 
Bush, Belle-1026 Hilker Place. 
Beeston, Harold-1534 Wisconsin St. 
Beeston, R. M. -1534 Wisconsin St. 
Beeston, Mrs. R. M.-1534 Wisconsin 

St. 
Buck, George L.-1301 Wisconsin St. 
Buck, Laura-1301 Wisconsin St. 
B?lton, Susie-725 Lake Ave. 
Blttorf, William-1712 N. Wisconsin 

Sl.. 
Baker, A. H.-1925 W. Prospect St. 
Baker,. Aletta-1925 W. Prospect St. 
BaldwlU, J. E.-234 1-2 Howland Ave 
Baldwin, Ola-234 1-2 Howland Ave . 
Baldwin, Edward-234 1-2 Howla~d 

Ave. 
Baldwin, Dorothy-234 1-2 Howland 

Ave. 

Beckus, Frank G.-719 Villa St. 
Beckus, Annie C.-719 Villa St. 
Beckus, Ruth-719 Villa St. 
Beckus, Frances-719 Villa St 
Biehn, Gertrude-1600 W. Sixth st. 
Bean, Harry-1037 Franklin St. 
Benedict, Ethel L.-18ll Grand Ave. 
Benedict, Lois C.-Ill Grand Ave. 
Brumsey, Winnifred- 43 College Ave. 
Berkey, Opal-931 Center St. 
Brehaut, Nicholas-1940 Asylum Ave. 
Brehaut, Elsie-1940 Asylum Ave. 
Blanding, EmelinJe H.-1300 College 

Ave. 
Blanding, Forrest H.-1300 College 

Ave. 
Blanding, George-1300 College Ave. 
Blanding, Bessie-1300 College Ave. 
Bosustow, Florence-1423 Lincoln St. 
Brooks, L. W.-ll43 Grand Ave. 
Brooks, Ethel-ll43 Grand Ave. 

Casten, MarY-916 12th St. 
Clark, Ida-1220 Reed Court 
Clark, Lorin-1220 Reed Court 
Clifford, Lillian-ll31 Park Ave'. 
Chaffee, Hiram-1431 Wisconsin St. 
Chaffee, Adell-1431 Wisconsin St. 
Chaffee, Lydia-1419 Villa St. 
Crabb, Charles-916 Center St. 
Crabb, Nettie-916 Center St. 
Cr.abb, Loretta-916 Center St. 
ClJfford, Lillian-ll31 Park Ave. 
Cooper, Joseph-1412 Wisconsin St. 
Cooper, Mary-1412 Wisconsin St. 
Case, George-709 Villa St 
Case, Pira V.-709 Villa St. . 
Cas~, Lillian-709 Villa St. 
Cra~g, Eleanor-900 Wisconsin St. 
Cra~g, S. Eugene-944 Wisconsin St. 
CraIg, Maud-944 Wisconsin St 
Collier, Louise-932 Lake Ave .. 

ook, Josephine-82 College Ave. 
Crotsenberg, Ruby-1001 14th St. 

ochran, W. W.-1602 Winslow St. 
Coc?ran, Maud-1602 Winslow St. 
Cbr~stensen, Elona-100 State St. 
Chnstensen, Herman-2917 Wright 

Ave. 

Dean, Wilbur H.-904 Park Ave. 
Dean, Ida-904 Park Ave. 
Dean, Ralph E.-904 Park Ave. 
Diebl, Caroline-1421 Park Ave. 
Diehl, John-1421 Park Ave. 
Diehl, Jennie-1421 Park Ave. 
Dibble, Margaret-806 Carroll St. 
Dibble, Ernest-806 Carroll St. 
Dibble, Minnie-909 Walnut St. 
Disbington, Jessie-732 Wisconsin St. 
Dietzman, Lottie---1132 College Ave. 
Dietzman, E. F.-ll32 College Ave. 
Divan, Barbara-1935 Harriet St. 
DuFour, Ina-1629 College Ave. 
DuFour Lillian-1629 College Ave. 
Dunn, Joseph-913 Hamilton Ave. 
Dunn, Emma-913 Hamilton Ave. 

Erskine, Henrietta-907 10th St. 
Easson, Alb-erta-1734 Villa St. 
Enos, Mabel-1210 Wisconsin St. 
Evans, Jane---611 8th St. 
Evans, ellie---1004 Wisconsin St. 
Erickson, Carrie---1703 Winslow St. 
Erlands, Jobn-1616 W. Sixth St. 
Erlands, Dorothy-1616 W. S. St. 
Ellis, Mary-928 Villa St. 
Ellis, Anna-928 Villa St. 
Erickson, Clara-1042 Lockwood Ave. 

Fazen, Louis E.-618 State St. 
Fazen, Capitola-618 State St. 
Finch, Anna-3005 Washington Ave. 
Filmore, MarY-Old Ladies' Home. 
Fathers, Etta-1035 Davis Place. 
Funston, E. B.-1029 Park Ave. 
Funston, Ella-1029 Park Ave. 
Freeman, Ida L.-1830 Park Ave. 
Freeman, Frances-1415 Racine St. 
Freeman, George---1415 Racine St. 
Flemming, Adelia-l131 Irving Place. 

Graves, Horace-1709 Washington Ave. 
Graves, Mary-1709 Washington Ave. 
Graves, Lucia A.-1709 Washington 

Ave. 
Graves, Emily E.-1709 Washington 

Ave. 
Groeling, Annie-824 Center St. 
Grover, Clara-242 Main St. 
Gebhardt, William H.-1228 Liberty 

St. 
Gebhardt, Clara-1228 Liberty St. 
Gebhardt, Homer-1228 Liberty St. 
Gebhardt, Donald-1228 Liberty St. 
Gifford, Gertrude-Racine R. F. D. 
Gifford, Grace-Racine, R. F. D . 
Gerlat, Bertha-1700 Villa St. 
Gerlat, Oscar-1700 Villa St. 
Gerlat, Clarence-1700 Villa St. 
Griffith Milo, 736 Wis. St. 
Griffith, John W.-723 8th St. 
Griffith Lillie-723 8th St. 
Griffith, Pearl-723 8th St. 
George, Millie-923 Wilson St. 
Gesbeck, Harry-15ll LaSalle St. 

Heroy, Charlotte---1615 W. Sixth St. 
Hardy, Ada-1417 Racine St. 
Hardy, ettie-1417 Racine St. 
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Hanson, Sophia-816 12th St. 
Hanson, Theresa-816 12th St. 
Hanson, Ellen-816 12th St. 
Hinderman, Signa-1219 College Ave. 
Hinderman, Charlotte-1219 College 

Ave. 
Hinderman, Edna-1219 College Ave. 
Haidle, Mary-1207 Racine St. 
Hall, Henry B.-817 Union St. 
Hall, Mary- 17 Union St. 
Hall, Eva-817 nion St. 
Harvey, John-I217 Reed Court. 
Hilton, May-810 9th St. 
Hagen, Minnie---1028 Center St. 
Hellen, Clara-1401 Villa St. 
Hatchwell, Emily-508 Park Ave. 
Heck, Max W.-2015 . Geneva St. 
Hoernel, ellie-1632 Wisconsin St. 
Hinks, Victor S.-1628 N. Erie. 
Hinks, Edith B.-162 N. Erie. 
Hunter, Florence-1241 Villa St. 
Hunter, Bertha-1241 Villa St. 
Hay, Florence-Racine, R. F. D. 
Hughes, Jennie---1201 Grand Ave. 
Hughes, Frank-1201 Grand Ave. 
Heath, Ralph-1330 Center St. 
Hart, Eugene-1300 Park Ave. 
Hart, Nettie, 1300 Park Ave. 
Hart, Lorine-1300 Park Ave. 
Hart, Kathleen-1300 Park Ave. 
Howell, Benjamin-18 3 6 Villa St. 
Howell, ellie---1836 Villa St. 
Herreid, Mrs. O. K.-I016 Franklin 

St. 

Johnson, S. C.-1737 Wisconsin St. 
Jagers, ellie---1312 Park Ave. 
Jagers, George---1312 rark Ave. 
Jagers, Blanche-1312 Park Ave. 
Jillson, Julia-728 Grand Ave. 
Jillson, Herbert E.-728 Grand Ave. 
Johnson, Andrew-1322 Racine St. 
Jobnson, Annie C.-1322 Racine St. 
Johnson, Hannah-1315 LaSalle St. 
Johnson, Harold-1ll6 14th St. 
Johnson, Lillie A.-1500 Park Ave. 
Johnson, Charles-1500 Park Ave. 
Johnson, Lottie Jeanette-952 Super-

ior St. 
Jacobsen, Mal'gal'et-1438 Dean Blvd. 
James, Hiram- ll45 Grand Ave. 
Jones, John-l006 Franklin St. 
Jones, Lillian-l 00 6 Franklin St. 
Jones, Ruth-l006 Franklin St. 
Jones, Clara-1006 Franklin St. 
Jones, Mary-l006 Franklin St. 

Kappel, Mrs. A. 
Kehl, Charles-160 Park Ave. 
Kehl, George-1609 Winslow St. 
Kehl, Ralph-314 10th St. 
KiddIe, Sarah A.- 46 Wisconsin St. 
Knight, Anna-1446 College Ave. 
Keeler, Milton-1129 Hayes Ave. 
Kitchingman, Adrian-1515 Holmes 

Ave. 
Keebler, barlotte-612 8th St. 
Keebler, Jacob-612 th St. 
Kisow, W. F.-724 Wisconsin St. 
Kisow, Alma-724 Wisconsin St. 



Kennedy, J. 0.- 1 13 Villa St. 
K ennedy, Louise W.-18l3 Villa St. 
Kennedy, Emma-855 Washington Ave. 
Kundert, Alma-St. Luke's Hospital. 
Kempthorne, Gertrude--1132 College 

Ave. 
Kniskern, Floyd- 1106 College Ave. 
Kruger, Robert- 30 Silver St. 
Kruger, Ida May-930 Silver St. 
Kruger, Elsie-9l3 Hamilton St. 
Kruger, Minnie--1628 '. T<::riE'. 
Kugel, Minnie--1505 Center St. 

Lunn, John C.-724 Villa St. 
Lunn, Emma R-724 Villa St. 
Lunn, Lulu-724 College Ave 
Lunn, Mamie--124 Villa St. 
Lunn, William A.-724 Villa St. 
Leach, E. W.-736 Wisconsin St. 
Leach, Katharine-7 3 6 Wisconsin St. 
Leek, Elizabeth-932 Lake Ave. 
Lewis, Alice--937 Grand Ave. 
Lewis, Amy S.-1205 Wisconsin St. 
Lewis, Lucy E.-1205 Wisconsin St. 
Lewis, Eva G.-1205 Wisconsin St. 
Lobdell, Alonzo-737 Wisconsin St. 
Lobdell, Ann Agusta-737 Wisconsin St 
Lobdell, Jennie--737 Wisconsin St. 
Lincoln, Ida-1534 Packard Ave. 
Lloyd, Eva L.-Racine, R F. D. 
Lloyd, Pearl E.-Racine, R F. D. 
Lowe, Ella-Old Ladies' Home. 
Laine, Eugene--1145 Grand Ave. 
Lau, Anna M.-50l Park Ave. 

Mainland, Anna-1316 Park Ave. 
Mainland, Myrtle--13l6 Park Ave. 
Marshall, G. W.-l024 Wisconsin St. 
Marshall, Melinda-l024 Wisconsin St. 
Morgan, John-827 Park Ave. 
Morgan, Agusta- 27 Park Ave. 
Morgan, Clara- 27 Park Ave. 
Morgan, Ralph- 27 Park Ave. 
Morris, Mae-705 Villa St. 
Mosher, John-709 Grand Ave. 
1\I10sher, Hattie--709 Grand Ave. 
Mosher, Frank-709 Grand Ave . 
Mortenson, . C.-1420 Wisconsi n St. 
Mortenson, Clara-1420 Wisconsin St. 
Mills, Florence-1207 Villa St. 
Moore, C. F.-9 22 Lake Ave. 
Moore, Nellie--922 Lake Ave. 
Moore, William H.-1529 Maple St. 
Moore, Mary-1529 Maple St. 
Meyers, Mrs. P. J.-1600 W. Sixth St. 
Mack, Arthur-lOOo Washinglon Ave. 
Mack, Eva-lOO Washington Ave. 
Mack, Guy-223 Sixth St. 
Munroe, Ludell, 928 Racine St. 
Munroe, Carrie, 92 Racine St. 
Meyer, Nels-14l. W. Sixth St. 
Meyer, Ella-14l7 "\\1. Sixth St. 
Machamer, Charles-ll24 Grand Ave. 
Machamer, Elsie-1124 Grand Ave. 
Middleton, Mamie--93l Huron St. 
Mills, Elbert A.-700 17th St. 
Mitchell, Marion-6l5 Main St. 

NeCollins, John C.- 33 Park Ave. 
NeCollins, Emma- 33 Park Ave. 
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Nelson, Agusta-1230 Park Ave. 
Nelson, Eva-1230 Park Ave. 
Nelson, B. E.-17l5 WiscoTJsin St. 

elson, Ruth-1715 Wisconsin St. 
ott, Mabel-745 Wisconsin St. 

Nelson, Bessie--1125 Forrest St. 
Nelson, Clara-lSl7 Hamilton St. 

elson, Ada-18l7 Hamilton St. 
Nichols, SidneY-926 Forest St. 

Olson, Bert- 235 Howland Ave. 
Ozanne, May-704 Villa St. 

Peck, G. W.-6l3 Park Ave. 
Peck, Irving W.-6l3 Park Ave. 
Peck, Irma-6l3 Park Ave. 
Phillips, Christina-lO 2 9 Pearl St. 
Phillips, Julia-l029 Pearl St. 
Perham, James-l040 Franklin St. 
Perham, Sarah- l040 Franklin St. 
Perham, Dorothy-l040 Franklin St. 
Pottinger, Hattie--1006 16th St. 
Pottinger, George--1006 16th St. 
Pottinger, Elsie--1006 16th St. 
Pottinger, Dorcas-1006 16th St. 
Pottinger, Bethel-1006 16th St. 
Patch, Mamfred- 11 11th St. 
Patch, Elizabeth-811 11th St. 
Pollard, Mrs. S.-1021 Gideon ·ollrt. 
Pollard, Maud L.-l030 Franklin St. 
Parker, Fred G.-l033 Franklin St. 
Piggins, Jessie--1100 Sixth St. 
Payne, Verna-17l8 Park Ave. 
Protis, Harriet- 13l 5 arlisle Ave. 
Peterson, Elizabeth-9 3 0 Wilson St. 
Peterson, Rachael-930 Wilson St. 
Peterson, Miner-930 Wilson St. 
Passmor, Lydia C.-1019 Grand Ave. 
Puckett, Wesley W.- 16l3 Center St. 
Priaulx, H. W.-14l3 12th St. 
Peterson, Rudolph-13l0 Racine St. 
Peterson, Mattie--1310 Racine St. 

.n.oberts, George--9 3 9 Center St. 
Roberts , John H.-l027 Center St. 
Roberts, Jenni~1027 Center St. 
Rob erts, Bessie--1027 Center St. 
Rowlands, Richard- 46 Villa St. 
Rowlands, Emily-846 Villa St. 
Rowlands, Byron R -!S 46 Villa St. 
Rogan, Mary E.-162u Villa St. 
Rogan, Hubert- l620 Villa St. 
Rover, Beatrice--l 21 Roe Ave. 
Rapps, E. W.-1605 W. Sixth St. 
Rapps, Cora-1605 W. Sixth St. 
Rapps, Edward-1605 W. Sixth St. 
Rapps, Carrie--90 10th St. 
Reed , Ida- 1441 Franklin St. 
Rowe, Clarence--Chandler Flats. 
Robilliard, James-527 Lafayette Ave. 
Roberts, Mason C.-1130 Wisconsin St. 

Simms, Mrs. John-920 Park Ave. 
Summerton, MarY-611 Mead St. 
Skewes, Samuel- l114 lIth St. 
Smale, William-1521 Wisconsin St. 
Smale, Winnie-152l Wisconsin St. 
Shepard, Gaylord-1700 Winslow St. 
Siver, Martha-1014 9th St. 
Sherwood Matilda-1616 Phillips Ave. 

Scheckler, Minnie--1244 Wisconsin St. 
Scheckler. William H.- 17 14th St. 
Scheckler, Emma-8l7 14th St. 
Scheckler, Guy-8l7 14th St. 
Scheckler, Myrtie-8l7 14th St. 
Sheriff, Elizabeth-1228 State St. 
Sheriff, Sarah-1228 State St. 
Stage, Celicia, 837 Villa St. 
Smith, Henry- l037 Grand Ave. 
Smith, Agnes- l037 Grand Ave. 
Smith, Charles-l037 Grand Ave. 
Smith , Minnie--l037 Grand Ave. 
Smith, Ethel-l037 Grand Ave. 
Smith, Pearl- l037 Grand Ave. 
Smith, Harold- 234 S. Lafayette Ave. 
Smith, Hilda- 234 S. Lafayette Ave. 
Sackett, H. L.-925 Washington Ave. 
Semmes, Ruth- 1306 Grand Ave. 
Sears, Luther-17l5 \Vashington Ave. 
Sears, Amanda- 17l5 \Vashington Ave. 
Snyder, Charles-114l Park Ave. 
Snyder, Hattie--l14l Park Ave. 
Snyder, Henry G.-l14l Park Ave. 
Stansfield, Evelyn-lOOl 14th St. 
Senseny, M. 0.-1400 College Ave. 
Skow, Albert- 1714 Park Ave. 
Smollen, Ellen-9 5 2 Superior St. 
Swingle, Anna-14 25 Villa St. 
Swingle, Frank B.-1425 Villa St. 
Sickler, Ida- l045 Center St. 
Spencer, James-704 Vllla St. 
Spencer, Amelia J.-704 Villa St. 
Simmons, Elmer E.-1438 Park Ave. 
Simmons, Viola- 1438 Park A.ve. 
Simmons, Thomas- 143 Park Ave. 
Simmons, Dorothy-1438 Park Ave. 
Simmons, G. D.- 1106 Irving Place. 
Simmons, Phoebe-ll06 Irving Place. 
Simmons, Harry-170 12th St. 
Simmons, Charlotte--170 12th St. 
Stewart, Theo. W.-427 LaFayette Ave. 
Stewart, Thea-427 LaFayette Ave. 
Snook, H. L.-4l0 12th St. 
Snook, Edith-4l0 12th St . 
Schneider, Mamie--1430 Lincoln St. 
Saxton, Harvey-1 17 Howe St. 
Saxton, Mabel E.-18l7 Howe St. 
Shaver, William H.-164 N. Michigan 

St. 
Shaver, Mrs. William H.-164 N. 

Michigan St. 
Sawyer, Emma-1505 Center St. 

Tucker, Joseph G.-1024 Franklin St. 
Tucker, Jeanette--l024 Franklin St. 
Tremper, Mary-900 Wisconsin St. 
Taylor, Phoebe--2627 Washington Ave. 
Taylor, William R.-2627 Washington 

Ave. 
Taylor , Nellie--2627 Washington Ave. 
Teagle, Augusta- l033 Davis Place. 
Teagle, John-1033 Davis Place. 
Ticknor, Ellen- 1146 College Ave. 
Tidyman, Melvin- 9l7 Lake Ave. 
Tidyman, Mattie E.-9l7 Lake Ave. 
Tidyman, Anna-9l7 Lake Ave. 
Tilton, Ada-1823 Roe Ave. 
TretheweY, Wilfred-1021 Gideon Ct. 
Trethewey, Louisa M.-102l Gideon Ct. 
Trethewey, Alice--9l2 Park Ave. 
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Thornton, Grace-1305 13th St. 
Thronson, Katharine--1310 Grand Ave. 

VanValkenberg, E. M.- 1325 Williams 
St. 

VanValkenberg, Nora- 1325 Williams 
St. 

Vance, Louis T.- 1655 College Ave. 
Vance, Lilly-1655 College Ave. 
Vance, Louis Roy-16 55 College Ave. 

Whiteley, Elizabeth-13l5 Wisconsin 
Sc. 

Whiteley, Fannie--13l5 Wisconsin St. 
Ward, H enrietta-St. Mary's Hospital. 
W elch, David- 34 Park Ave. 
Welch, Catharine--834 Park Ave. 
Welch, Mae--834 Park Ave. 
Welch, Burton-834 Park Ave. 
Wilhelm, Sarah-l039 Villa St. 
Wheeler, Emeline-824 Union St. 
Wilcox, Luella-810 9th St. 
Whitaker, James-1004 10th St. 
Whitaker, Mrs. James- 1004 10th St. 
Whitaker, Harold- 1004 10th St. 
Whitaker, Clara B.- 1004 Wisconsin St. 
Whitaker, Harold Jr.-1004 10th St. 
Williams, Mae--7l7 Park Ave. 
Williams, Margaret-1642 Park Ave. 
Williams, Margaret-404 LaFayette 

Ave. 
Williams, Percival-404 LaFayette Ave. 
Williams, Ruth-404 LaFayette Ave. 
Whipple, Mrs. Byron H.- 1504 Flett 

Ave. 
Worthington, F. E.-Corliss, Wis. 
Wood, Ethel P.-18l7 Howe St. 
Wallace, Edna-lOOl 14th St. 
Watts, Lillian-1304 Park Ave. 
Webber, Julia- 1231 1-2 State St. 

XOX-RE IDEXT l\IEl\ffiER . 

Anderson, P eter. 
Anderson, Laura. 

Bray, Henry. 
Bray, Anna. 
Bray, Viol et M. 
Beach, Hattie. 
Bull, Mrs. H. E. 

Ellis, John C. 

Fifer, Clarence. 
Ford, Mrs. S. W. 
Fellows, Mrs. Cora. 
Freer, Louise. 

Graves, Mabel. 
Greethurst, Charles. 
Govier, Ida L. 

Heyer, Fred. 
Hawley, Anetta. 
heffley, Donald C. 



Imlah, Frank. 

Johnson, Jacob. 

Kelley, Anna C. 
Koerner, Minnie. 

Lightcap, Laura. 
Leek, Raymond. 

Mickelson, Isadore. 
Miller, Helen. 

Nelson, Alfred . 

Price, Earl. 
Poland, Carl V. 
Piehl, Mabel. 

Roberts, Owen. 
Roberts, Geo. F. 

li:l 

Roberts, Mrs. Geo. F . 
Roberts, Olive. 

Skewes, Howard. 
Stewart, Blanche. 
Smale, John. 
Sorenson, Fannie. 
Smieding, Edith. 

Tostevin, E. A. 
Tostevin, Florence. 
Tostevin, Walter. 
Tostevin, Ed win. 
Thompson, John. 
Thompson, Mrs. John 

Veth, AdelIne. 

Winnie, Alonzo. 
Winnie, Martha. 
Winsall, Mabel. 
Worthington, Roy E. 
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FINIS 

}< '!nally, brethren, whatsover things are true, 

whatsoever things are honest" 

whatsover things are just, 

whatsover things are pure, 

whatsover things are lovely, 

whatsoever things are of good report: 

If there be any virtue, Dnd if there be any praise, 

Thinks on these things. Phil. 4-8. 
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